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Heard Along Main Street
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And on $ome of Munchenter s Side Streeltt Too

Mtar Auxiliary Police will 
aaalat with traffic at the Tlianka- 
giving. Day road race. Members 
are requested to report at Police 
Headquarters Thursday moi-ning 
at ,# o ’clock for their assignments.

' Jaines C. Joy, M Greenwood 
li^;v4ias been chosen to play a 
leadinif-xole in "Stalag 17,” a pro
duction o ftb e ^ a co n  Players, em
ploye drama gtoup 'Of the Travel
ers Inaiunnce Coi.'on^Nov. 29 and 
30 and Dec. 1 at the Avery Me
morial.

Ronald Simmons, non of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Simmons. 274 Wood- 
bridge St., and 'Thomas Strange, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Strange, 
S8 IRrginia Rd., have been pledged 
to Phi Kappa Tau social fraternity 
at .Centre College, imnville,. Ky. 
Strange is a sophomore, planning 
to major in law, and Simmons, a 
freshman, -planning to major in 
pre-engineering.

Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Monday .eve
ning in Tinker Hall. Great Pocahon
tas Edith Rockwell and her Council 
will make their official visit at 
this time. Supper will be served at 
6:30. Members are reminded to 
bring items for the gift table..

Miss .Gladj's Mcarman, 137 
Loomis o t . and CSifford Frederick 
Ulm Jr., 403 Center St., will be 
united in marriage this afternoon 
at 1 o ’clock in the Second Congre
gational Church, with reception fol
lowing at the American Legion 
Home.

The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy will 
take for his theme at the morning 
service tomorrow “ Signs of the On
coming End ot the World,”  based- 
on the text, Matthew 24. 15-16; also 
referring to conditions in the Mid
dle East, cradle of Christianity. 
The usual Harvest Home display 
and service will be held at 10 a.m. 
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day.

Advertisement—

Install clean, dependable Gas 
Heating, and forget service and 
delivery problems. Rent a Gas 
Cbnvenion Burner—$2.93 monthly 
— Buy a Gas Coversion Burner 
9285.00, less 930.00 allowances for 
old equipment. Guaranteed heating 
esUmate. The HarUord Gas Co. 
tel. MI-9-4503.

What Goes on Here?
Now it can be told.. The story 

Of the short, quiet drama- that 
was played out in the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade’s new .W. T. 
Grant Co. store, only minutes be
fore its grand opening Thursday 
morning. ,

The traditional ribbon-cutting 
ceremon.v was only' minutes off. 
Clerks were making last-minute* 
preparations. Signs and stock' 
were being checked, dust dusted, 
watches studied. Outside, shop
pers waited to enter for their first 
look at the new store.

Then it- happened. A visitor, 
unscheduled and unannounced. 
mad« an appearance. It was a 
canary, calm and- unruffled, walk
ing about on its small legs in all 
Its yellow finery, apparently an 
escapee from the canary depart
ment on the floor below.

A safari was hurriedly Organ
ised and the chase was on. Clerks 
lunged for it. They dashed after 
it. They jumped for it. And 
they swiped at it. But they all 
miss^. as the canary nonchalant
ly skittered along on the floor this 
way or flew that way. al\va\a 
finding a perch out of ami's 
reach.

Finally, however, apparently 
tiring of the game, the bird allow
ed itself to be chased downstairsv 
where it belonged.

At that point, the clerks quit 
the pursuit. There was a store to 
be opened, after all. So, smooth
ing back thiir hair, straightening 
their ties, regaining their com
posure and putting on.their smiles, 
they made ready for the first 
customers.

The canary, as far as is known, is 
still on the loose, somewhere in the 
W. T. Grant Co.'s newest Store.

Seems There Is
An 'interesting coincidence in

volving the legal profession oc
curred this week in Manchester.

At a meeting Wednesday night 
— following a short discussion — 
local lawyers took a step to fill 
what they feel might be a social 
and ethical need by voting to
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establish a free legal consulting 
service.

The exact'nature‘ of the infor
mation the service is to provide 
has not yet been determined. How
ever. the aim is generally to give 
people advice on how to handle 
their legal problems.

One o f  the points mentioned In 
the discussion preceding the vote 
to sot up- the service was "la  there 
a need for this in Manchester?” 
'The question was a.sked because of 

■ the high average income enjoyed 
by most Manchesterites.

A court official normally sta- 
, tinned each day irrthe court clerk's 
I office said a telephone, call to the 
I office was made Thursday., before 
I notice of the establishment’ of the 
local legal consulting sef-vice wks 

, made in the Herald.
I What did the caller ask?
I "Where eSn I get in touch with 
the local legal aid society?”

The Bride Wore FooIIniII Togs
Here's the kind of story yo”  al- 

v.a.V8 hear about In jea'. but seldom 
ais able to suj)stantiate'as actually 
happening.

A couple of weeks a^o The Her
ald ran a picture apread which 
might have been entitled "A Day 
at the Football ,.»ar‘o.” Among the 
enthusiastfe atudenta and athletes 
photogranhed waa one particularly 
rabio fan who was wa-.-ing his arms 
violently and generally aopearing 
rather tonspicuoua.

According to our apies. this 
youth had an especialfv aound rea
son for not wishing his presence 
at the game to Ve publlciaed..

ft seems he toW his boss at one 
of the local supermarkets he 
wouldn't be able t<. work on that 
Saturday bbcauae h • had to attend 
a wedding. Needless to say hia em
ployer was far f.o: ha;-py when he 
read The Herald and aaw the com- 
rromialng photo of the lad. 
mo.Jflith-95c 'elT-a . .Fft

Then There's Komanisn
The day after the election The 

Hefald carried a photb of a sad 
looking Dem(icrat Shaking hands 
with a gleeful Republican.

An editor decided that the title 
over the pieture should be that 
song title which tranalates "What 
ever will be, will be.”

That was a sad decision.
Instead of calling a music store 

which is what he wanted to do, 
the editor Ipok the word of an ill- 
advised reporter who translated 
the title "Che aara, eara."

That is good Italian.
After it waa too late to do an.v- 

thing. atout^ it, someone said__ (t 
was his" impression'tbe first w’ord 
wa.s "Que."

But "que,” everyone knows, is 
not Italian.

A check of a music store indi
cated that the, title on a record 
label read "Que sera, sera.” "Que”, 
and "sera” are good French, the 
former means '^what” and the lat
ter means "wjH be.”

Together they would seem to 
mean "What will be,”

But recalling something from 
dim experience, the r e p o r t e r  
<lragged out his old "grammaire” 
and confirmed his suspicion that 
"que ” cannot be used as a sub
ject. . The correct form is "qu’est 
ce qut,” aa every student of ele
mentary French knows.
' .  That research didn't help much. 
It only led to further confusion 
and the conviction that the title 
on tbe record label waa printed 
wrong.

Then The HM*ald was authorita
tively informed that it. should have
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known all along that .''Que Mra; 
■era” is Spanish. ,

Sinca^here is no Spanish gp4lm- 
mar around, there was no a id in g  
with this—almost no arguing, 
r One staffer came up with the 
late intelligence th fl "Que sera', 
sera'' is Portugese.,.<,Ahd to sub- 
atantlate his claim, he aubmlUcd 
that he remembera ainging it even 
before he-left his native Portugal.

Nobody pronounces it right, he 
says, except one girl be has heard 
sing it on the radio.

Quipped riow . with this sound 
knowledge of Romance languages, 
including a vague idea of how 
to pronounce "Que sera sera,” in 
Portugese, The HeraM knows what 
the title over the picture should 
have read!

It should have read "LaBelle 
shakes hands' with Davis.”

^illyer uea; 
Airs Grises

Putting Out the Welcome Mat
A young couple, contemplating 

marriage in the near future, had 
by virtue of the fact they had been 
able to find an apartment in Man
chester. decided to become local 
residents.

One afternoon, in the process of 
readying their prospective home 
for the day they would move in 
as man and wife, they had occa
sion to be visited in rapid succes
sion by;

1. A youthful courier from the 
family upstairs hearing a me.ssage 
which had arrived in the mail from 
the electric companv.

2. An enterprising newspaper 
boy who saw the possibility of 
garnering a new ciiatomer.

3. A third small visitor, who 
learned upon direct cross examina
tion: a. the couple had no children; 
b. the reason was they weren't 
married yet; r. ,ves, they did plan 
to have a famil,v; and d. they would 
prefer a son first but would take 
what they got.

Double or Nothing
•With the growth of our ma

triarchy—or ascendancy of women 
—males have been steadily losing 
their Importance, it seems.

There have even been stories 
about mad scientific experiments 
tending to prove men Are unneces- 
aary. Well, that may be.

But we have heard about one 
local gr.oup which doesn't think 
so. ^

PTA organizations h a v e  a 
scheme to spur moppets on to urg
ing their parents to attend meet
ings.

Their incentive, somewhat sim
ilar to those used by Socialist 
coufttries in place of money, in
volves giving a banner each month 
to the grade whose parents have 
the beat attendance record.

Evidently one point, toward the 
banner is griven for each time a 
parent goes to a PTA meeting.

Also obvious is the fact that 
men: have been tending to stay 
away from these meetings.

Recently one PTA group an
nounced that, in counting points 
in the banner contest, "fathers 
count double!'”
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Politics Shelved
"Politics makes strange bed fel

lows,” the.v say.
And perhaps no more striking 

recent instance of this has occurred 
than at the South Manchester Fire 
District voters meetin;, Thursday 
night. Consolidation as the main 
issue.

You needed a score card to keep 
up with the switches. Not that 
these were particularly overt —but 
the lineup of opposing teams aeema 
to ns'to be of intereat.

William Davij. r  •■;̂ uljlican Town 
Committee chairman, apo'ae for 
consolidation now.

Atty. John.8. Q. nottner. District 
counsel and a leading figure in the 
local, Ref>ublican hierarchy, op
posed It.-He thought the pj eject of 
Joining the SMFD with the town's 
fire department should be studied 
further.

As for the De. ■■oci ats, former 
Dirietpr Walter Mahoney advo
cated joining the town now,, and 
said he had-been working for it a 
long time. He -was defeated in a 
I scent primary fight by the pres
ent Democratic Town .Committee^ 

Atty. Jay Rubinov', now a 
ber of the Democratic Towm^om- 
mlttee, also was ii.^favon'of this 
giant step taxard conaphdationr 

Mahoney has tai^-^ublicly he 
blames Rublnow nwst for hia re
cent defeat at t ^  polls.

Like we sald/it wai an interest
ing night. /

/  Anon

Dr. Alice,Cooke Rrovvm. de-Ji of 
women at Hillyer College discussed 
the three great crises threatening 
world peace today t a meeting of 
the Cosmopolitan Club yesterday.

Speaking in the Federation room 
of Center Congrega> ional Church, 
Dr. Brown, singled out the Suez 
Canal, the Lsraeli-Egyptiah dash 
and the Hungar,v situation aa the 
three major'trouble spots.

Tells History of Canal 
, Dr. Brown, who ia also associate 
professor and chairman of the De
partment of History and Govern
ment at Hillyer, started by outlin
ing the history .df the Sue; Canal, 
■the shortest route between Europe 
and Asia.

She stated that the United States 
could get along without the car%l, 
but that all Europe depends upon it 
for full,v half of its oil sivpply.

She said the Soviet Union has 
been needling the countries in the 
Middle East, trying to get a war 
slatted ao that When their econ
omies were further veakehed bv 
war she might atep in and take 
over the oil.

One of the reasons Nasser appro- 
.■priatod the canal now  ̂ in.st.e-ad of 
'̂’ •ailing until ,1968 when it Would 
have -reverted to Egypt, she 
claims, is to give poverty-stricken 
ER.'TI more income.

Airs Israol-Egypt flash
Diacu-ssing the Isracli-Egyptian 

clash, the speaker compared the 
two arid countries, and indicted 
that the greatest difficult,v per
haps is the fact that Israel repre
sents Western society and has ad
vanced rapidly along Wesiem lines, 
whereas Egypt ha.s remained poor 
and backward.

According to Dr. Brown the 
United States point of view with 
regard to this situation is this: If 
the conflict should erupt into full 
scale wars it would hi ver,v danger- 
oui-s'and would open up the whole 
Middle East to comniuntsm, with 
loss of oil.

Listing the reasons which might 
Justif.v Israel's, invasion of Egypt; 
ahe went on to sa.v that by bypass
ing the United Nations Britain and 
France had endangered vyorld 
peace, helped the Communist side 
and weakened the alliance of free 
nations.

However, she believes that pos
sibly some good may come out of 
the situation because things have 
come to a head. Also, the United 
Nation.s has boon strengthened, 
and "if we have any hope at all it' 
la. in the United Natiops."

Sketches History of Hungary
In the last part of her talk. Dr. 

Brown briefly sketched the history 
of Hungary. She said Stalin 
scared the- Hungarians by re
peatedly annihilating their lead
ers. After his death the Ru.ssian 
leaders began to let up a bit on 
this -program and the deep seated 
hatred which the Hungarians have 
tor the Russians came to the fore
ground and they began to rebel. 
The explosion in Hungary, she be
lieves, may re.sult in additional 
trouble for the Russians in the 
other .satellites.

In conclusion, the speaker said

she believed 'the United Btatea has 
been wise in its handling of the 
.^ree situationa,' any of whKh 
mtgbt r-eautt'.ln an atomic war and 
annihilaUqn of -ihe plapet. She 
praised U.SfWacking of the United 
Nations, held 'to^tabllsh  a U.N. 
police force? and offer^of economic 
aid only to Hungary.

Goveivlry Woman 
Drives Off Itoad

MANCHESTER'S 
MAIN STREET 

""WitjOPPINC CENTER IS
Tollantl. Nov. l^ (.S p iclaD —A 

Coventry .woman rim ker car Into 
a tree on Mile Hill Rd., Tolland, 
yesterday morning when the took 
her eyes off the road to check a 
bag of groceries on the front scat 
of her car. State Police said.

Mrs. Agnes Bouchard, 36, Bread 
and Milk St... Coventry, waa re
turning from a shopping trip when 
the incident occurred. Investigat
ing Patiolman Ronay H. Jacobsen 
of Stafford Springs narrarka said 
the car was "substantially dam- 
aged."

Mrs. BouchArd received a 
bruised mouth when her iiead hit 
the steering wheel. She waa 
warned for inattention to driving.

Wrought Iren Railings 
Porch Ceiumns .

VALLEY WELDING CO.
For Free Eetlmate 0*11 
Olaatonbury ME 8-9118

FRUIT PACK
Gifts of fine rare food. Have 
the fun without the fuss. Send 
a Thanksgiving Pinehtirat GIFT 
FRUIT BASKET, of choice 
fruits, randies and delicacies. 
Beautifully designed and ’ ex
pertly p.ackaged. these baskeCs 
will delight everyone on your 
list . . . including the ‘ ‘have 
everything" who are so hard 
to shop for.

We make daily deliveries of 
Fruit Baskets to the hospital 
and other local places.

Priced at 67.50. l̂O.OO and 
615.00. Every basket is custom 
packed. Come in or Dial MI 
3-4151.
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Nehru to €a ll
en Canal

Poster Girl

Washington, Noy. 19 <^)— Prime Minister Nehru of India 
tvill vi.sit Pre.sident Ei.senhower Dec, 16, the White Hou.ae 

'^innounced today. Nehru plans to reach Wa.shington Dec. 16 
ahd-go to New York Dec. 20.,Whether he will remain here all 
that tTfne js uncertain.

The IndiaXPtime Minister orig
inally was scheduled, to visit Ei
senhower last Jiu>' butlhetrip waa 
postponed after the l*r^dent’a 
ileitis operation in June-.

Tile plan at that time waa for i 
the President and the Prime 
Minister to scelude themselves for.
Informal talks at Camp David, the j 
presidential retreat in the Catoetin :
Hountain.s near Thurmont, Md. |

WhetKer Eisenhower and' Nehru 
still may go to some hideaway is 
uncertain at this time.

Elsenhower is inclined to put 
such meeting.s on an informal' 
basis, whenever possible, in ,the 
belief Uiat this i-s most conductive 
to getting acquainted and estab
lishing real friendship.s.

Prc.sidentlal press secretary 
Jame.s C. Hagcrty made a bare 
announcement that Eisenhower 
has renewed liis Invitation to 
Nehru and that the Prime Minister 
ha-s accepted and plans to arrive 
In mid-December.

Oitlcises Soviets
In New Delhi, in his atrongeat 

rriticl.sm so far of Soviet action 
in Hungary, Nehru told Parlla. 
ment today Russia's prestige had 
been "powerfully affectedi'. .in 
eastern European countries, in 
noncommitted countries and even 
among people in the Soviet Union 
itself." j

Opening a 2-day foreign affairs 
debate, Nehru said details of )vhat 
11*8 happened in Hungary are not 
clekr.but "it is evident the gov
ernment.  ̂of Hungary Is not a free 
but an imposed government, and 
the people Art not satisfied with 
It." _

“ If in the course «»(, 15 yeavs the 
Hungarian people colMdvWt be enn- 
verted to Soviet ideas.” M contin- 
tied, "it shows a certain 'failure 
which ia a ifar greater failure fh^n 
any militarv'coup."

Nehru said he had "no doubt” 
that the Hungarian people seeking 

- freedom were “hound to triumph.”
He repeated India's call for the 

withdrawal of French. British and 
Israeli troops from Egyist and So
viet troops from Hungary. -

The Indian government’s stand 
on Hungary has been hotly criti
cized by Socialists and some papers 
as being too lenient toward the 
Rusiiana.

Nehru complained about the 
•'confuamg”  picture in both Hun
gary and Eg;ypt and said “qualified 
impartial observers" from the 
Unite;! Nations should go" to those 
countries to "bring- put the facts 
and open the window so the world 
can find out what has happened 
and' i.<i happening."

He ."(aid he trusted' the "authori
ties in the places concerned" would 
permit this. Hungary's present 
Soviet-imposed government has al
ready rejected the U.N. General 
Assembly's request to send observ
ers.

Nehru said the English and;
French had gained nothing and Ip.st 
much from their intervention in 
Egypl- He said.it was argued the 
attack on Eg>'pt had blocked Rus- 
Bia from the Middle Eastvbuj "It 
has perhaps, on the contrary, 
opened the door for the Ruasians."

Nehru also said that British and 
French easiialttes vv'ere "much 
worse than stated in the press so 
far," especially in the Pnratroop 
landings. He did,not elaborate. The

(OoBRniied on P«ge Eighteen)

United N*tlons, N. Y., Nov. 19 
(Ah—Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold arrtveii back in New 
York today to tell the U.N. Gen
eral Aasembly the result* of hia 
talks with Egyptian official* on 
guarding the cease-fire in the Mid
dle East.

He planned soon after„his arrival 
at Idlewild airport to launch ar- 

U.N. help in re
opening the blocked Suez Canal--- 
a gigantic salvage job expected 
to take at least six months.''

Before leaving Camo, Hammar- 
skjold said the Egyptian' govern
ment had.aa^ed for assistance to 
clear the waterway and he had 
agreed in principle. He declined to 
discuss other matters taken up 
with' Egyptian President Nasser 
before, making his report to the 
Asseriibly.

Nasser's ' -chief political aide, 
Wing Cmdr. All Sabry.' said in an 
interview* Egj*pt vvoulfl clear the 
canal with U.N. help. The Egyp
tians have already protested Brit
ish Clearance operations under way 
at'the north end of the canal as 
a violation of Egyptian sovereign
ty and of the cease-fire.

Hammarskjold talk^ with Nasi 
aer and other Egyptian leaders for 
three days about the duties of the 
U.N. police force, which now has 
mor* than .500 men standing by at 
a base in .the i-anal zone, and other 
details of the cease-fire the Gen-' 
eral Assembly ordred l i  days 
ago between the Egj'ptians and

CENTS
. A-
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■ Four-year-old^AijUIm* Ol
sen o f  Bui>1ingtonjVMaBa., is' 
the 1957 March o f\p im ea 
Poster Girl. Marlene,. o*qgh- 
ter Of .Air Force Capt. and 
Mrs. Arnold Olsen. waiCx 
stricken with polio in the sum- , 
mer of 1955. BottcTro picture 
shows the 1957 poster on 
which Marlene ia featured.

Reds, Allies 
Curb Strike 
In Budapest

Budapest, Nov. 19 (/P)— 
Soviet Army and its Hun
garian Communist allies to
day, broke the general strike 
in Budapest, but sullen Hun
garian workers immediately 
resofled to a defiant slow
down strike..

Between 30 and 50 per cent of 
Budapest's industrial workers re
ported for work in the city's fac-. 
lories toda.v.

Fear Mlseiy, Cold, Hunger >  
Many of them declared they re- 

I turned not because the.v believed 
the promises of Janos Kadar, the 

j Soviet-irhpo.sed premier, “but be- 
„  , , . ^  , . . .  1 cause we realize that winter ia
Britia.h, FVench and Israeli troops, here, with its - misery of cold and 

There was no Indication the I hunger."
Egyptians had modified their de
mand for speedy withdrawal of all 

.foreign troops and stationing of 
the U.N. forces only at points pn 
the old 1948 armistice line between 
Egypt and Israel. Sabry said 
Egypt expects the wl.lhdrawal to 
begin during the coming week if 
possible, without waiting for the 
U.N. troops to take over.

— One of the British-French .con
ditions in agreeing to the cea.se- 
flre waa that tlie U.N. police force 
should be competent to "secure 
and supervise" reopening of the 
canal. 'They have made clear'they 
expect the U.N. troops to take 
over occupation of the canal when 
they pull their own forces out.
'The British and French hold the 
northern third of the waterway.

French Foreign M in fi^  IChris- 
tlan Pineau. indicated he fou gh t 
the Egyptian appeal for IJ.N, aa- 
alatance meant the U.N. troops 
would be stationed in the canal 
zone, despite persistent Egyptian 
denials. In N*"' York with 
France's U.N. delegation. Pineau 
q^d on a television program 
(PresB Conference-ABC);-

(Oon'Kiined on Pag Eighteen)

Russian Troops to Stay

Polish Reds, Soviet Sign 
Declaration of Ec[uality

Moscow, Nov. 19 i>Pi—The Com-fflnancial accounts between the two 
miinist leaders of the Soviet Union nations:

Chou Says tJ.S. 
Blocking, Unity 
For Viet Nam

01^
• Cmoinier Chou En-lal of Red.Chink told 

lOO.OOO North Vietnamese in 
Hanoi today tl# United States has 
•'obstnicted and avbotaged” the 
unification of V et. Nam. ' ,, 

The viaitlng Red leaders chose 
the United States as his main tar
get in his first major- address since 
leaving Peiping Satiirdav on" a tour 
of North Viet Nam. Cambodia,- 
Burma. India, Nepal, Pakistan and 
Afghanistan.

Spepking in the huge Ba Dinh 
'Square in the cafiital of Commu- 
nlit North .'Viet' Nam, Chou de- 

. dared: -•
."In the Geneva agreeipent it W 

; stipulated that' Viet Naih should 
achieve^ peaceful. i i n f f i c a t J O h  
througH nationwide elections..Due 
to the obstruction and sabotage by 
the United S’atea. this Ita- sc far 
failed to materialize.”

•rtie Fremier'a speech was broad 
cast by. both -Hanoi and' Peiping, 
qi-idioa.

Chou also' accused tbe United 
States of "even't'.^ng to control 
the Suez Canal - behind tl.c sign- 
twarj of the tinited Nations'.” He 
adek^: '

•The Imperialiatahave even' gone 
so far aa to try and- overthrow the. 
Bociallat (Comrnuniat) states . ; . 
howe'ver they vilU niever atiafn 
their enda."

Peiping Rario paid Norfh Viet 
Nam's I^ m ier Pham Van “ Dong, 
St '* reception for Chou in Hand, 
expreeeed thapkd_;for Peiping'S'a«-

i m  Page Twe*t3r-eov«i]|

and Poland have signed a declara
tion of "indestnictible union and 
fraternal friendship" but have' 
agreed their future relations will 
be- on a basis of "compiete 
equality."

Winding up - f our  days of

4. Further repatriation of Poles 
■till In the Soviet Union who want 
to go home;

5. Submiaqion to the Presidium 
of the Suprime Soviet (Parlia
ment! o f a proposal for the “early 
release and repatriation or the

In the workshops which weatem 
rorre.spondents were permitted to 
visit they found workers standing 
around in groups—talking but do
ing little if any work.

A Vienna report that the Rua
sians were replacing their tank 
troops in Hungary with 30 fresh in- 
fantrj' divisions lacked confirma
tion here. No correspondent in 
Budapest can claim reliably "to 
know anything of the kind.

Of the industrial situation. Radio 
Budapest said that. aUHough 45 
per cent of the working force ap
peared a some of iKe nation's ma
jor plants, "in most cases produc
tion coiild not be resumed for lack 
of power.^'lt attributed the ab
sence of -^'orkers to "transport dif
ficulties."
^ , Workers Defiant

' At Csepel-^lhe Danube Island 
that is Hungary*! biggest indus
trial complex—workers remained 
defiant.' They showed up in their 
work clothes! but nobody did any 
work. Even though they predicted 
more of the work force w.-ould 
show up tomorrow, they said there 
would be no real production in the 
ialand’a huge iron and steel works 
in the near tutme.

"We think thia is the only aound 
thing we can do for the moment.” 
a spokesman said. "W e show up at 
the plant because we have got to 
get our wages and also because 
we have to stick together here. If 
we continue, to remain at home 
the,̂  plant gate's would be locked 
agairust us one day and it would 
be easier for the government to 
pick us off individually to deal 
with at home than if we are here

Fascinating hut Deadly
Shiny bomba and machine gun bullets prove irreeiatable coh^bination for this tot who ambled 

from the stands- for a close look at arsenal of a combat air team during exhibition at Egltn Air 
Force Base. Fla. '  -

Rails Embargo 
Export Freight 
To East Ports

Washington, Nov. 19 (Ah — The 
Association of American Railroads 
today ordered a general embargo 
on movement of export freight to 

.Atlantic and Gulf Porta.

M r^  L u ce  Resigns 
A s Envffy to Ita ly

Washington, Nov. 19 (ff)—Mrs. 
Clare Boothe Luce resigned today 
as ambassador to Italy. President 
Eisenhower accepted tl.e resigna- 

 ̂ . tion with an cKpreaskm of "great
-^ e  association said it acted a t . personal regret” and congratiila- 

the'request of the Interstate Com-r tions for “a: Job superbly done.” 
merce’  V Commission, in', view of The White House announced’the

resignation afte, Mrs. Luce had 
conferred with the President for 
an hour.

There had been reports for some

talks, the two regimes agreed handmg over of (Polish) persons 
Russian troops must remain in in ca^f 
Poland. But the Poles were given 
movements in their countrv, as 
well a.s promises of help" In meet
ing Poliind's economic crisis.

Result.s\ of the talks wei-e

in captivity to the Polish authori
ties."

Troops to Stay In Poland
The - communique said Soviet 

troOpa were still neceaaary. in -Po
land because bf (11 German re-sunimed up.in a comm«nique ia-, Poland's annexa

sued before the depai'Uiiq for 
War.saw last'night of Polish Com- 
'munist party chief Wladyslaw 
Gomtilka. Premier Josef C>Tankie- 
wlcz and their delegation of offl- 
clals and experts.

The agreement Waa Signed by 
Gomulka and ' Cyrankiewlcg.- and 
Prem'ipr Bulganin and Soviet-Com-^ 
miinist party chief Nikita Khri)sh- 
chev. '■

Gomulka.. who had led the move 
for Polish freedom frdm Moscow's 
domination, said at a reception fol
lowing the signing:

"W e came here with fears that 
the leadiera of the Soviet Union 
would not evalute fully and cor
rectly the changes which are tak
ing place In our country.

"We can say w ith  joy -that our 
fears were not confirmed by the 
position the Sovelt government 
took, on the questionq we brought 
them.” . ' ' ,

The Polish •Communiat'party in 
a statement ha lle^the agreement 
as* a ."great success for Poland." 
Observers in Warsaw said it ap
peared Gomulka had gotten all he 
asked for.

A . communique summing up the 
talks said tlve two regimes "ex
pressed confidence that the inde- 
itructible unipn ; and frateriml 
friendship between the USSR and 
Poland will widen and conaolidate. 
developing bn the- basis bf complete 
eq'uallty and respect for noninter
ference in internal affaira.”

In addition to tlte new arrange?- 
menta Covering Soviet troops in 
Poland, the. Sovieta promised;

1. 't'o deliver 1,400,000 tons of

(Oontinued on Page Eighteen)

Pravda Claims 
Tito Seeking  
To Divide Reds

fion of East German territorj" at 
the bnd of World War II. (21 a

(Continued on Page Tiventy-eeven)

Nikita Delivers 
Second Tirade 
A g a in s p W ^ t

-----T r ---------  They returned lb
grain on eredit to Polan*ia,a857; -the hall where the Poles were

Mo8co9V""\Nov. 19 (>P;--Red-
facaffXnd gesticulating. Nikita S. 
Khrushchev told 'the West last 
n i^ t : "We ..will bury you.”

For, . the . second consecutive 
night; the Soviet Communist party 
boas drltyered an anti-western 
tirade ao bitter, that diplomats 
from Atlantic alliahce nations and 
Israel left the room. Khrushchev’s 
main theme's at a Polish embassy 
reception were, Egypt and Hun-i
K^*y- '

•And Don’ t Invite I'a’
Obviously speaking to the west

ern diplomats in -attendance, 
Khrushchev" aaid; «

"If you don't like ua, don't ac- 
'cept our invitations and don't In
vite ua to come to sec you.

“ Whether you like it Or not. his
tory is on our afde. We will bury 
-you.” '

The weatem* envoys, including 
U.S. Ambassador .Chqrles Bohlen,' 
-retired - to an outer room •' where 
one said ‘THe aMoaphere ia much 
more pleasnt.*'

2, Long-term credits totaling 700 
miliion rubeli (6175 million at the 
official exchange ratel to pay for 
('mutually agreed” cbmmodltlM 
t ^  Soviets will supply Poland;

(0; Settlement of outstanding

toasting.
Warsaw

a just-signed Moscow 
joint declaratibn aftOF

Khrushchev finished spaaklng. '  
Th* night Ibefora KhruAchsv

Moscow, Nov. 19 ( M P r a v d a  
today accused Yugoslavia'^ Presi
dent Tito of showing "tendencies 
to interfere in the affaira of-'.other 
Communist states.”

A dispatch from Belgrade to the 
Soviet Communist party's news
paper told the Russi'an pepple-for 
the first time that 'Tito had crit
icised the current Soylet line in. a 
speech at Piila. NoV. 11.

■Pravda sa|d the spieech "con- 
tained,' certain atatemenU - which 
bqtli in form and essence contra- 

Ldi'ci the prlnciplea'of proletarian 
■1 internationalism and rthe interna

tional solidarities of the working 
peoplq."'

liie  dispatch linked Tito with 
"reactionary propaganda" in .ex- 
explaining the causes o f Stalin
ism. Stalin kicked •Tito's Com
munist partj- ou t' of thedomin- 
form in 1948 fbr “nationalism." 
But the present Soviet leaders 
have been trying to restore' good 
relations between -Russia and 
Yugoslavia.

Pravda added that Tito said 
that "the cult of the personality of 
Stalin was 'the product of a de
finite system."’ rrhe^per claimed 
that this "is precisely what reac? 
tionary propaganda”  la trying to 
do in its struggle 'With Marxism- 
Leninism.

Pravda said that the' idea 
"aeepa through” the Yugoslav 
ptVas as well aa Tito's speech 
that' “ YqugasiovLa’a road to- ao- 
ciallam is thf only, true and even 
the only possible way for Sorialist 
development in almost all coun
tries.''

The diapatch said ’ this “ Slew 
"contraffibts the Mandst-Leninist 
tenet that each country can have 
its mra method, forma and tempos 
ot^Axpoahioti' to ‘ aocialiam.’' - 

Rdferring to the Hungarian re
volt Pravda ^ d  Tito blamed the 
government Of the than Premier 
Imr* Nagy, thibugh Ita failure to

the continuing strike by long
shoremen. ’

The general embargo waa de
scribed as "a protective measure 
to avoid a tie-Up of railroad! time that Mrs. Luce Intended to; 
freight cars which cannot be un-1 resign, and that James D. f^ller^ 
loaded at these porta.” j bach, 64-year-old .San Francisco

Under the embargo, railroads ; industrialist, waa-under conaidera- 
have the authority to refuse tion as her successor, ^llerbach

was foreign aid director- in Italy 
from 1948 to 19.’K).

The effective date of the "asigna- 
Uon waa left up in the air. But Mrs. 
Lrc told reporters she plans. to 
return to. Italy and to leave her 
post after the CJhriatmaa holidays. 
She aaid she supposed the resigna
tion would be, effective when anew 
ambassador la appointed.

d ie s  Poor Health .
Mrs. Luce, 53, has been,ambaaaaT-' 

dor to Italy since early 1 9 ^  In her 
etter of resignation, Which the 

House made public, she men- 
tionbd^er- recent poor health and 
said she w u ld  require several 
months op's™! rest.

She^askedXimt her resignation 
be jtMepfed "aX yie  earliest con
venient moment

In h(a letter accepting Mrs. 
Luce's’ resignation, Eisenhbwer 
.said that he sincerely hoped that 
"your return to private life- is 
only temporary and that your

freight shipments destined to the 
-porta involved. •

The only exceptions to the em- 
bargbxpre; Military freight con
signed to,  ̂ military installations; 
freight moviiig on special permits 
which may be^iqsued by the trans
portation supermiendents of rail
roads entering the ports; and 
freight destined fov water ship
ment bj" way of the iveat India 
car ferries at West Palm Bqach, 
Fla., and Baltimore steam packet 
vesaels operating between BSlti-' 
more and Norfiollf.

About 700 carloads of freight a

(Coatinued on Page Twenty-seven)

News Tidbits
CuRcd from AP WIres

CLARE BOOTHE LUCE

government may soon again have 
the benefit .of your services."

. Mrs., Luce told reporters, how
ever, that while she will "alvvaya 
be available”  'for any service re
quested of her but she has no 
plans at air along that line.

In response to a queaU0n;''8he

(CkMittimed on -Page Twenty-seven)

(Os*«tame4 am Pag* TureatM^w) 'i .(0«9 *BFaC*agh«as*).

Red, whit* and green flag of 
revolt-tom Hungary flutters brief*-! 
Ij*, from, freedom torch of Statue! 
of Liberty, placed there by '  Hun- j 
g a ^ n  refugee.. U.S. Sen-* Elect i 
Jacob J. Javitts of New York aaya j 
he. is ••promptly -proceeding to Is
rael”  for on-spot study of situa
tion.

Memphis. Tenn. sheriff's office 
checking discoyeni" by three small 
sisters of 616,420 in rash hidden 
in cab of abandoned dump truck 

. . Mrs, Sara Tuffiell, blonde mod
el separated from hiv^band, denies 
romance ^Ith Duke of Kent.

Cleveland goes into. ,18th day 
without three big dally newspapers 
as result pf strike.'- 

Step in . process of beatification 
of Pope Pius IX—"recognition”  o f j 
hta body—completed In 'Vatican 
City by two Roman physiciana . .  
State Rep. Samuel S. Googel of 
New Britain flies bill to incres«e 
iacome; limits to 64,500 for . ten
ancy in atate-owned. moderate 
rental housing projects. .- 

Israeli government reported 
-piwparing survey for oil pipeU'ne 
•from Gulf of Aqaba across Israel 
to Mediterranean.,'.. Sporadic 
guerrilla fighting yepofted contin
uing In Tibet, .where . rebellion 
against Cflimese Oommuniata flat,- 
ed laat April. . .

Marine Corps commandant aaya 
Gorps training methoda ‘•teemen*. 
dooMy”  improved since drowning 
o f aix reciUta in April.; Soviet 
Union's top ballerina. Galina- 
Ulanova, to pa  out .of action for 
BSMth with F»Usd tmdon SittUr- 
«J»y.

Youngest Maestro Acts

New York, Nov. 19 — A couple'* plauae before one of the Haydn
of batons flew out of tinv hands— ; movements was finished. But, Jpey

. .  .  maintained hia composure.but the music Went right o n -a s  a concert was a benefit for
self-possessed 7-year-old boy made the Sitters of Ch^ity bf St. 
his debut aa conducto)* of the Sym- , Joseph’s Hoapifal, Yonkers, N. 'Y.,
phony of the Air at C:amegie Hall! . . .laat night on-stage doings during inter-

But the baton miahapa'can't be miwiop were more in the realm 
held too muth against Joev Alfldi: <-.vear-old boy than the long-hair 
billed aa the "world', youngest con- ^
■ trumpet player who runs’  a music

Ar  ̂ fclioot in suburban Yonkers, went the g^p of ^oey a p^eceaaor, A ^  to*the stage. Pointing to one of the 
turo ToacimliU. one-Ume conductor he asked Dr. Dante C.tuIIb
n f the orchestra ■ - . _, to stand. Dr. CatuIIo;- the -father

Aas^lated Prew arts editoi: W. explained, brought Joey into the
G. Rogers observed:

“ It, waa nPt a big audience but 
it was a happy one, and Joey r\"as 
happiest of all. He knew all .the 
gesturea, and he liqed them all, and 
the orchestra-did right by hlin(” 

Joey waa on the p^ium  in white 
suit and white socks, with harp 
knees. His face was sober aa the, 
.orchestra —• formerly the NBC

'1

aro^ and Roaaini's “William TeU” 
and I two 'aymphorilea, Haydn's 
••Surprise'’ andiBaathaven!* Fifth.
. Th* audiene* broke Into ap-

symphony—played the overtures
W Mozart's'"The Mayriage o f Fig-idowp'from 'the podium and ran'off

world.
Joey had heard all that before.
But. then he got hia big kick.

-Steve Ridzik,.of the N#w York 
Giants came;"' on-stage ' and 
presented the kid with a ball and 
a bat in behalf of the Iiall club.

,A  red .bicycle, gift of the hoapl* 
tU, Waa pres«n4ed” to Joey by 
swimmer-Buater Crabbe.

Joey thanked the donors, hopped

behind the scenes. Fqr a few min
utes he Wm  a J-y*ar-old boy again 
— with a bau and bat from Uw 
Olanta and a asiw rod Mke.

See Peace 
In Danger,
Attack TJ.S.

United Nations, N.Y., Nov.
19 (A*)-r-Soviet Foreiffn Mia?', 
ister Dmitri Shepilov warned ^ 
today that any move to send 
a U.N. Police Force to Hun- —-  
gary will “endanger”  peace.

Shepilov, In si 6,000-word apeech 
on the Hungarian problem, blamed 
the nop-Communist world, espe- ' 
dally the United States, for tha 
Hungarian uprising. He sidd the 
aityatton waa rapidly returning to * 
normal and Insisted the U.N. 
ahoukl keep out.

The Soviet Foreign Minister ad
dressed the 79-nation 'General As
sembly after Hungarian Foreign ,  
ViniGter Imre Ho; atlvhad blaated 
the United States for allegadly in
spiring the rebellion.

.Both Shepilov and Horvath de
nied that any deportations, were be
ing carried out by the Russians.
They protested against any U.Nn 
debate on a Cuban resolution call
ing for an end of the reported de
portations.

Shepilov called the depoi'taUons 
"a myth” and’ ‘a alanderoiu fabri*. 
cation aimed at poisoning the inter
national atinospheTe^’- ___ -______ '— —̂

j Called by Htaigafr
( ^  the question bf the wRhdraW- 

al of Soviet troops from Ihmftary, 
the Soviet Foreign Minister said;!

"The So'viet troops, by agree- Xj-. 
ment with the government of Hun
gs^ ,. -SdU be withdrawn from 
Budapasl aa soon aa the situatkia 
there is ftqrt^ixed.

•‘At the same time the Soviet 
government will start negotiations 
with the government' of the 
Hungarian People's RMUblic as a ^  
party to the Warsaw 'Treaty with 
regard to the maintenance of 
Soviet troops on the territory of 
Hungary.”

He aaid those who wont- the 
U.N. to Intervene In the Hungar
ian ' situation are recommending 
"in effect that the struggle againat 
the People’s Democratic ayatem in . 
Hungary should be kindled anew,”

‘That it the only possible inter
pretation of the Irresponaibla ap
peals to send a United Nations po
lice, force to Hungary, etc., which 
have been made here.”  he said.
"The authors of these proposals ■ -

(Contlnaed on Page Eighteen)
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BUS BIAS PARLEY SET 
Washington, Nov. 10 Iffl —• 

Atty. Gen. BrowneU today call
ed a conference to plan a coarse 
of action for federal authorities 
In the South under the Supretuo! 
Ciqirt' decree striking down 
racial segregation on pnblie 
buses. Summoned to a meet
ing here Dec. 10, were the- 84 
U.S. district attorneys station
ed In 14 soathera slatee? M

sr.\V E.\-(111EP HELD 
-"Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Nov.. 10 

(/Pi— Milovan DjUas, former Yu
goslav president, waa arrested 
here by Yugoslav poHce today, 
a member of hia family reported. 
The'lnfornuuit told tore in  cer- 
rcsponilcnts DJUaa Was jed away 
from bliq home^after a  eearcli o f , 
his apairtment. Official aonrees' 
ref used, to conform the report.

99 IN ONE GRAVE  ̂
Oall. Colombia, Nov--I0 (Fi—- 

The bodies of 29 of 81 passen
gers vv'fao perished In tbs crash 
of a Colombian Airliner in the 
mountains between here and the 
Pacific Coast City of Buena
ventura Sunday were burledln 
a common, grave today. Want 

■North Americans and one Ger
man were among 

' Usted on ttae^passengej

STOCK TRICES i 
-Now York, Nov. I* (dV-Stock 

prices turned mixed neday after 
a rally la sted and ibipbuildiag 
sharm i*wt moment am. .Bhnrsa 
of steel manufsctu.rt ig and s h ^  
boildlng compnnlea were still 
weU on the upelds in soriy nftsr- 
noon, 'bnt earlier pMws was* 
shaved somewhat a( d the rest 
of the list waa moetU lower.

r e f u g e e  REiD VA 
Vleana, Nov. 19 

Uaited Btntea late to .  ̂
ed aa order glviiMr amly 
rolee”  statwi to 
fugeea gaiag to Amerie* t 
gam faoniiM regtdar 
visa*. Th* new order, 
lag a setioaa bettlanafili I* ia*
ipevea^t llM B l*
undiwgs a loai 
ass affim antm

t ’-. I:
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Si7Ai Town Note$p^Quotes
ByEA R LY C ^& T V

Ftmlil*!* f^ce of Mrs. VkIic«^eoprim«nder. H« li a^U active In
Munaie of 105 Russell SU Is mis* 
alnf from the Admissions Of
fice a t the Manchester Menidrlal 
Hospital. Mrs, Munsie -r r̂eslspied 
her .position recently As a switch
board operator - and admission 
clerk after 12 years. She worked 
the day shift trom 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mrs. Munsie will rate ace high in 
my book for her always friendly 
reception, thoughtfulness and co
operation during the period that 
I covered the hospital beat for 
The Herald a number of years ago.

Every’ Monday and Wednesday 
mornings on the first floor of the 
Post Office building a t the Cen
ter, from 10 to 12 noon, between 
2f and -30 Social Socurlty caSes 
are handled by James Cooper of 
115 Green Manor. Rd. ahd his as
sistant. Miss Helen .Spiewaitvor the

/ . ..
JAMES COOPER

the Naval'Reseri’es.

ALL 3 P l i C E S
In  h a n d fo in n  G t f t ^ n x l
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Me M .  Tea
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jMVr GREEN STAMPS

FOR A U M IT ID  T IM t ONLY
B u y  w fc if*  thm  o f  f u r  l o s f t f

KHartford office. Cooper, a  gradu
ate of the University of Western 
Michigan and '.rho did graduate 
work George Washingtod Uni- 
.verslty, hM been with the De
partment oTHealth, Education and 
Welfare, SoclaKSecurity Adminis
tration for the^ftast '16 years. 
Cooper reports that there are 3,000 
curren t.. beneflclarleaXTeceivlng 
monthly. Social Security'ljeneflta 
in Manchester. And, the a  
rate in dollars and cents is 
cess of 32,000,000. A total of 2.1 
of these beneficiaries are 65 years 
of age or over. One hundred wom
en, ages 62 to 64, in Manchester 
have filed applications for bene
fits .since Aug, 1 under the 1956 
d.riiendments which reduced the 
eilgibllity for said women to the 
age of 62, Cooper reports. Only 
one-third of th^ woniSn eligible in 
Manchester have filed,' he said. 
He added that approximately 90 
per cent of the Social Security 
benefits are the sole source of In
come for those eligible, and 
added that most of the Social Se* 
purity money received is spent In 
Manchester. Local cases - comprise 
10 per cent of work which is done 
by the Hartford main office. 
Cooper, married and the father of 
two sons, spent five years In the 
Navy during. World War II and at
tained the rating, of lieutenant

"Second to none In this part of 
the state when comp'eted," is the 
way Benny Paganl of Paganl's 
Caterers'described the new Rose- 
mount Restaurant and playground 
which PaganI'c purchased recently. 
The Rosemount is located pp Rt. 
85, Bolton, a few hundred yards 
over the Manchester Town Line. 
This location, Pagai!l reports, is 
the new home of Pagani.’s Cater
ers. Work, has ( Iready started on 
the construction of a pavilion that 
will seat 1,(K>0. "When we finish,’’ 
Benny said, "we'll be able to handle 
a crowd of 2,500." A total of 43 
acres were purchased by the Pa
ganl firm, known throughout Con
necticut and Western Massachu
setts for their meals. It is planned 
to have a large r^crea^ion area 
laid out behind the current build* 
Ing. These athletic fields, which 
will include a softball diamond, 
Voile vball...courts, bocce beds and 
horseshoe pits, will be ready ribxt 
spring.^ The present Rosemount 
building can seat 1 30. Manager of 
the Bolton Rosemount will be Nino 
Pagani of 527 Lake St. Acquisition 
o ' the Rosemount now gives Pa- 
gani’s three maJoVfioints of opera
tion. This past spring they took 
over the management of the Gam 
building at Ocean' Beach in New 
London, and aeveral weeks ago 
they purchased the Falcon Grove 
In Meriden, an area that covers 
271  ̂ acres. Benny manages the 
Gam building. Other membera of 
the corporation include Arnold 
Pagani of 174>.4 Spruce St„ father 
of Nino and Benny: Arnold's 
brother,, Victor of Hartford; and 
Arnold's son-in-law, Charles Russo 
of 17414 Spruce :St. Reservations 
are now being accepted for ban
quets, private parties and recep
tions at the Rosemount, as well as 
outings for the summer seaaoh. 
Arnold Pagani operated the Gar
den Grove for 16 years.

5 e v ^ a l  S h o w e rs  
F o r  M iss Q u i l i tc h

Miss Nancy Quilitch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mps. Richard Quilitch, 
333 Woodbridge St.,, whb will be 
married to Clarence C. Edmondson 
of Coventry. Saturday at 3 p.m. at 
the Second Congregational Church, 
has been honored recently with 
several pre-nuptial showers.

T he first was a kitchen shower 
given by Mrs. Robert Dawson at 
her home in Ellington. The bride- 
elect received many useful kitchen 
items from the 16 guests who at- 
tendVKl. Centerpiece on the reft«h- 
ment table was a shower cake 
decorated with miniature kitchen 
items.

On Oct. 16 Miss ^Quilitch was 
honored by former members of the 
Mu Sigma Chi Society of the Sec
ond Congregational Church a t  a 
miscellaneous shower.

Fifty-five of her associates at 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., Hartford, gave her a shower 
on Oct. 22. A buffet supper was 
served in the cafeteria of the 
bank.

Miss Quilitch was honored at a 
miscellaneous shower on Oct. 24 at 
the home of her cousin, Mrs, Earl

Brace of Glastonbury,- who la to be 
one of  ̂her bridesmaids.' Also hoa* 
tesses were Miss Barbara and Miss 
Patricia Quilitch, who are to be 
their sister’̂ m a id  of honor and 
.bridesmaid,' respectively. .

Mra. Ronald Edmondson of Cov- 
phtry, stster-lir-law 'of* the bride* 
|Toom, was hostess a t a miscel
laneous shower a t her home on 
NOv. 5, w ith . 20 gueets present. 
Assisting Mrs. Sidmondson were 
Mrs. William Edmondson, also a 
alster-in-law of the brldegrbom, 
and Mra. Clara Edmondson, moth
er of the bridegroom.

Last week, Mrs. E<dward Weiss 
of Spring ’St. waa hostssa a t a 
supper party for the bride-elect 
and her attendants.
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Wooden Indian, owr.ed by retired 
Manchester cigar manufacturer 
Fred Pohiman, will be on display 
shortly.in the Manchester Trust 
Co., N. William Knight reports. 
The Indian is on# of a few still 
in extence in the :> s t . . ■ State
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Rollceman Ro, Paige of 39 Victoria 
Rd. ■n-as honored recently by the 
Hartford Barracks Assn, of the 
State Police Auxiliary. Paige has 
ben transferred from the Hart
ford barracks to the State fire 
marshal's office . . .  Postmaster 
Alden Bailey reports that a part 
tipie staff of.J20 men. Including 
75 mall carriers, will be added at 
the Manchester Post Office during 
the Christmas season. Twerity of 
these assistants will b^ -male high 
school teachers . . .  Assistant Post
master Tom Morlafty passed along 
the word-that four Army trucks 
a’iil be added to the regular Post 
Off! e fleet o n . Dec. 10 through 
Dec, 37 to handle local ..lail pick- 
t.ps and deliveries . . . This has 
been the* greatest, season in his
tory a t the local Post Office for 
the issuance of. "duck stamps'' 
which must b attached to a hunt
ing license.

Video Everyday —
. All Rights Basarved — 
H. T. DiokVnsmBA.Co., Inc.
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ButRllatlon and Repair 

V SpedaHaU
•  S E V E R S  C LEA N ED

mad INpTALJLED
•  C ELLA R S D RA IN ED
T O W N  a n d  C 6 l |N T R Y  

D R A IN A G E  C O ,
PHONE Ml 9 -4 ia

Roast NsOve Turkey—U.35, Rock Cornish Game Hen—fS.TS 
Premium SlrMn Steeli—45.00 

Prime Riba of Beef, au Jus—$8.75 
Rrolled .Uvp Lobster," Crumb Dresstaig—43.15 
Roast Long Island Ducking, L'Orange—43.15 

Complete Dinner, Appetiser, Noiip, Entree, Vegetable 
Salad Bowl, Dessert, Tea, Coffee, MUk

Complete Dinner For Children Under 12—42.35 \

NOW—YOU CAN ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE 
COCKTAIL AT "THE CLARK’S" (Sundaya Inehided)

Ralph Krysak, new manager of 
the Manchester pfflce of the Hart
ford Gas -Co., hat been admitted 
to membership in the Manchester 
Kiwanis Club, '.Thomas Davis of 
4 Oakland St., lias been elected 
second vice president of the Con
necticut State Dental I..aboratory 
Aasn. for the coming year.. 
Campbell Council, Khights of. Co
lumbus, will again sponsor a New 
Year's Eve dance on Dec. 31 at 
the Manchester Armory. Fran
cis . Mahoney, r^ently'-elected 
Town Director, wlll'iserve as gen
eral chaiiman of the committee.. 
Newcomeia to the Woman's Aux
iliary a t . Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Include' M rs.. Charles 
Robinson, of' 160 Caippfleld R<f., 
Mrs. Eklward .Provost of 1$ Cor
nell St.. Mrs. Raymond Rippman 
of 58 Alice Dr., Mrs. John I^men- 
zo of 19 jean Rd., Mrs. Robert 
Dennison of 704 Sprinj* St., Mrs. 
Robert Bentley of 4 Garth' Rd., 
Mrs. Robert Murdock of Bolton, 
and Miss Judith Handley of 29 
Robert Rd.. . New fireproof dra
peries have been installed at near
ly all the vjdndowa in the local 
hoapitaL :

Newcomers to the First NaMbh- 
al Bank family includ^Hlas San
dra BeVerl^e of -98' Benton St„ 
proof, department; Mrs. Mary Ma
hon, mortgage department; Rich
ard Luce, mortgage department: 
and Hubert Donahue, head book
keeper. .Annual Chriatmas- party 
for employes of the First National 
Bank 'will be held Dec. 8 a t toe 
Garden Grove.. Christmas Club, 
checks from the F. N. Bi should 
reach members this week. Chqcks 
went into the. malls today to 1,200 
members for the Smoimt of 3133.- 
000.. Work of-(Usmahtling toe 
Knlghti of Colimibua Home on 
Main St. will be done by Stanley 
Chpman of Manchester. Work 
win start shortly, A new KC 
Home will be erected on the pres- 
gnt site. .E ast Branch of the Sav
ings Bank of Manchester a t 38S| 
E. Center Bt. Is now open Friday 
nights from 1 to 9 e'el<^: Hiura- 
day Rights., too hours of.bpeniUaR. 
• rs -f irra  6 to 8 o'clock. 
i -L ,
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Helps Kahlqus Settle Here
By WHITNEY JACOBS 

*nie United States mutt look like 
R land of "rjllk anti honey" to th  
'Valentin Kahlau family, newlv-4r-; 
rived froiw West Germam)''under • 
toe iponsorthip of thp-iilethodist ■ 
Men's Club of N ^to^^virch. '

For a whll«After they settled' 
here at 38 BUjme St. Oct. 28, three | 
mllkmen^were leaving samples of | 
their Bfoduct*. Thin was a 'seal 
contrast for the Kahlaus, used to 

Jrope where milk Is often only 
available in sufficient quantity to 
allow rations for children.

But it pleased Rene, the 8-year- 
old adopted son of Valentin and 
Giaela Kahlau. Already a staunch 
devotee of the American cowboy, 
Rene hag been drinking milk at 
every opportunity.

Fled Baltic Country 
Valentin was born in Schlllsoden, 

Lithuania, in August 19ol. In 1940, 
the Russians occupied the little 
Baltic country. Before Valentin’s 
10th birthday in 1941, he and his 
family fled to Polai.d and then to 
Germany.

He \.’as y(>ung enough to avoid 
military service during World War 
II but in late 1952, while on duly 
with the "Heimwehr" or Home 
Guard, he met Giscla.

They laugh as they tell the -story, 
for Valentin was guarding a Rhine 
bridge at Germeshelm,- abo'it 20̂  
miles from Gisela's home town 
Hassloch.

He and Gisela struck up 'a  con
versation and it seems^vldent mil
itary duties took ^ '^ c k  seat to 
his courtship. In/1953, they were 
married. Later, 'fhey adopted Rene 
who. like .Valentin, was a victim 
of the ptolfe in Europe.

GItera worked a t heavy labor 
ln,>A brickyard during the war. 
Valentin was lucky enough to'land 
truck driving jobs with the U.S. 
forces in Germany and did. this 
work for about six years after 
the war.

But, even though conditions are 
better in Germany than after the 
war, the Kahlaus hoped to better 
their circumstances. They were 
lucky, for it was only about a 
year ago when they initiates] 
steps to enter the United States 
iinder the Ui.splaced Persons Act. 
This act is due to expire Dec. 31, 
and, in some cases, refugees have 
waited three years for entry be
cause of red tape.

Sponsnre'd by -Methodist 3Ien 
T h e  Church World Service 

branch of the World Council of j 
Chimtoes^^qok toe Kahlaus under [ 
its Wing and expedited matters, i 
The ■ Methodist Men agreed to i 
sponsor them and have arinnged j 
for a job at Lydall and Foulds for I 
Valentirt. They also obtained a ; 
small rented house, furnished by 
contributions by Mpthodist church 
members.

Rene has begun school here, en
tering the third grade, the same 
grade In wrhleh he was a pupil in 
Germany. Gisela proudly says 
through an interpreter—his teach-

F e llo w c ra f t  C lu b  
T o  F i l l  S ta tio n s: 
F o r  D e g re e  W o rk

Manchester Lodge, No. 73, A.F. 
A X.M., will observe Fellowcraft 
Club Night lomprrow.

The Mastec Mason degree will be 
exemplified,'' and members of . the. 
club win' occupy the officers’ 
tions. Pierre E. Teets will he'"ih'e 
acting ■worshipful masteiyirtsisled 
by Miller Haugh.

Other, officers wdjpoe seated as 
f.Ilbws: David Ri'^Spencer, senior 
vrrden; VlctpC'^I. Meyer.';, junior 
warden; Roger A. Smith, treas
urer; Kefmeto L. Weibust, secre- 
taryi-'Robert W. Ferguson, senior 

icon; John J. Peretto, junior 
'deacon', .Robert Muldoon, senior 
Steward; Jack R. Mercer, junior 
-steward; Frank S. Wilson, mar
shal; Charles N. Cole, chaplain.

James W.’McKdy and the Ma
sonic hpir will furnish mu.sic. On 
this occasidR; officers of the Lodge 
will: assist in the work usually per
formed by the Fellowcraft Club 
members.' Important parts will be 
taken by Herbert J. l^ggett, Har
old W. Lavanwa.v, '.talcoim Rob
ertson, Walter Waddell and How
ard Waddell.

This has been estabiiifhed as an 
imnual event, and members of the 
club have been dillgeiit in their 
efforts ̂ b-make it a sucess. At the 
conclusion of- the meeting, thei'e 

w ill be a soclal bwir and refresh
ments: ^

-\ MAN’S IJKE 
Muskogee, Okla. i/P^ .’Clrs. Lena 

Daugherty believes <»gs deserve 
just as much luxury: as their best 
friends. And lu:;^y is what she 
providei a t her 'Vountiy club for 
dogs." /

Canadian Scientists Tackling 
Prohlemm Defense in Arctic

C h u r c h  S eek s  
12 M o re  M en  

F o r ‘P a t ie n c e ’
OtUwa; Noy,-a9 f /h -  

ment andydYfense of Canada's 
frigid north it  being worked out' 
byR-xroup of Canadian sciehtista 

ickllng problems created by sub
zero temperatures.

Their work ranges from the de
velopment of cl'viUan and military j

Develop-'^dropped to IS  degrees below zero.
Work-now it in progress on meth
ods to enable ground radar Instal- 
latKins in the Arctic to shed ice. 
Experiments are also being made 
on de-im g equipment for aircraft 
and helicopters and to prevent jet 
engines from accumulating ice. 

Land vehicle^ are being tested to

Htw YmI OtR 
Tht fsks tf 

FathsrJohR’f

equipment able tc operate in Arc- i »«« how they act under Arctic co'n- 
...........  - . .. . . . . .  dltions. This inclUdet' the develop

ment of new brake Guids, greases 
and fuel systems. The armejTTWSs 
ices are testing new and old equip

tic And sub-Arctic regions to tlie 
desi.-jtn of buildings and clothing 
’■ecessary to enable men .to  live 
and work in extreiuely low tem
peratures.

Most of the research is centered 
in three divlsion-s here of the Na- 
tionAl Research Council—mechani
cal cngineei'ihg, biology and build
ing research. Experiments already 
have solved many problems.

Oil Works a t 65 Below
One recent development is a 

special oil which can be used to 
lubricate machinery at tempera- 
tuie as low as 65 degrees below 
zero. The oil was required fqr 
radar equl.uuent, but now.is being 
used for other militai-y and civii- 
lan purposga.

nient’ Including toe development- scheduled for Feb. 8 and 9. 'The

The biology division is con
ducting an extensile r e s e a r c h  
program to find a method to per
mit commercial production of 
-frozen concentrated milk to be 
marketed like frozen soups.

This division has alap discovered 
why some frozen turkeys and oth
er fowl are so tough. Extensi.ve 
tests show that the meat of fow'l 
will be lender only if the bird Is 
not frozen until it has been dead 
24 hours.

The mechanical engineering di
vision operates twq; cold rooms in 
which . the temperature can be

of recOil'and shell loading meclian- 
isms which i^ill protect. Agunt 
against cold weather faUdre.

Experiments on the dAvelopment 
of -hemes and buildings which will 
withstand the north's subzerc) 
weather are being conducted by 
the division of building research. 
The studies also include construc
tion- of roads, bridges and other 
structures.

The lowest temperature ever re
corded in O nada was 81 degrees 
below zero at Snag, Yukon, in Feb
ruary 1947.

I 'P  AVrra BIG BUSIN.E88 
Moscow lA’i—Soviet Museia is 

rapldlv losing its small shops and 
factories in favor of large estab- 
lishmnts.

An industrial review published 
here said manuafeturing industries 
with less than 500 workers which 
made up 93.1 per cent of the total 
in 1935 now covers only 27.6 per 
cent of, Russian industry. But 
plants employing up to 10,000 
warkeVs jumped from 3.2 per cent 
to 22-6 end those .with more ‘Jian 
10,000 from 3.2 to 13.7.

Twelve more mfen are ni«ded 'to 
act as dragoon guards in the 
chorus of the fortycoming 8econ(I'[' 
Congregational Chiifch production 
of the Gilbert and Sullivap^'Cper- 
etta "Patience.’’ .

Also, needed is 'a vipUmst. ,
The chief quallfiCiitlot for the 

dragoon guardK.4S e.vthusiasm, not 
a trained sipglng voice. Costumes 
will be Tpnted.

RehetTrsala are being neld Sadi 
Wednesday from O'- to 10:30 p.m. 
at the church, with pafformences

main purposes of the - operetta is 
not fund raising, but the en
couragement of amateur musical 
productions.

Anyone interested' In being a 
dragoon guard or In playing the 
violin it askM to tall the Second 
Congregational Church office, 385 
K. Main St.

The operetta is under the com
bined direction of Aliss Faith Fal
low and Miss Viola Fdster. Mrs. 
Mildred Calchera will play, the 
piano and Beldon Ham, the string 
bass.

The following persons ar« play
ing the leading roles Ted Sage, 
Arnoid Tpzer, Russell Elliott, Wil
liam Sweeney, John Coughlir., Rob
ert Foste. Cynthia Coughlin, .Pa
tricia Ellis, Erna Nash, ^Ruth 
Howes smd Marcia Sweeney.'

BUGS IN THU COOLER
Memphis (JP̂  — When C. B. 

Thrasher’s air-conditioner went on 
th> 'blinl:, he called a repairman to 
"come get the bugs’’ out-of it.

The "bug” was a half-grown 
possum which had built a cozy 
nest in the' window-type cooler.

WhefT.your resiatance to coMt .Is 
low .b«cause-ypu are not g s t t l ^  
enough .Vitamins A and D m yffiit 
daily meals,' you can get the ex* 
tra vitamins you nedd by takllif 
Father John's Medicine.
Because it gives a  bounjUfiil 
supply of these vital vltamitis.. 
Father John's MMfcine has beoE 
successfully used for over 100 - 
years in thousands of famillas.. 
Remember, too, it Is guatontssd 
free from alcohol and dsngsrous 
drugs . and is-pure, wholeSoms 
and really nourishing.

FOR COUGHS MCTI
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Valentin and Gisela Kahlau tuck their "cowboy" son Rene Into 
bed after a bal'd day "riding the range." The refugee family came 
here recehtly under the Displaced Persons Act.

Use (Irants “Charge-Il” 
Plan . . .  No Money Down

er says he might be the sinartest 
in the class if he knew English. • 

He and his parents seem de
lighted with the friendliness of 
Americans, and the open feeling | 
of the countryside even though 
they have only seen parts of Con- 
!)ecticut en route from New York 
to Manchester.

Rene alread.v has made friends 
with a little boy'down, the street, 
and is enthused at being in the na
tive country of the Lone Ranger.

Valetnin and his wife are full | 
of plans to. "gel their feet on the i 
ground," Bolh seem inclined to j 
pinch themselves to see if . all this 
is real.' / '  |

They-''are reluctant to di.scu.ss . 
present _ day German politics, ■ 
be.vond saying the West German 
leader Konrad Adenauer is very ! 
popular. But "he is old." they .say. ! 
Germans credit him with getting i 
the prisoners of war back from . 
Russia, a popular step. j

They say toe border between the ' 
French zone of Germany which 
includes the area where they lived 
since their marriage, and the Rus

sian zone, has been<relatively open 
for some time.

Refugees by the thousands 
have come through this area, try
ing to escape from the distressed 
areas to the east.' Many of these 
people had hard sledding, even 
though they gained freedom, the 
Kahlaus say.

Holiday Explained
Valentin and his. wife arrived 

here at a time when Americans are 
getting ready to observe the 
Thanksgiving holiday.

They say they are familiar with 
similar holidays observed in Eu
rope -to celebrate harvest time, but 
the European festivals are apt to 
be times of merry making.- while 1 
our American Thanksgiving is 
more symbolic of religious grati
tude.

After the differences were ex
plained to them one evening re
cently. both agreed their hearts 
would be full Nov. 22. Phobably the 
Pilgrims felt the same way.
There are no leased fishing waters 

in Noiva Scotia. '

BARGAIN BASEMENT
MAIN STREET TWO DAYS OF EXTRA SAVINGS

P O R C E L A IN  EN A M EL

ROASTERS

®™ *^'™ ’NOW ...AT BOTH KEITH STORES!'

W I N - A - F R E E  
N E Y M O O N

flcJIra oif-expaMa-pak/ trtp$ my f/ma m aaxf 5 yoanl)

4 v H a w a i i . . . M o x i o o . . . N a a s a M . . .  

fa V ttTfa  .  . . o r  B e r m u d a ,  via Pan A n fiea n ,
wofWt Motf enperhrKRS rirlin̂  

S raN S O M O  BV

i i  C ttc lD ir C h e s t

G o t  y o u r  E a s y

l-.i

\

Self-basting 
cover-and 

' built in tree- 
way.

I
18 Ib. siae.

R « 9 . '
1 .9 8

H O LD -R ITE

ROAST RACK ■Save Every D̂yl Tablecloths
. ■ '  - I N  - '  ■

For juicier, 
tastier roasts. 
Easily adjust
able tofhold 
any normal 
size fowl 
or roast.
Regular 1.00

R R ILU A N T C R Y ST A L

8 Pieces
•  4 Cutis
•  4 Plates '

Regular 1.39
b «  M r *  t* • • •  ((• •  fobulom mlvM 
« •  *r* efftrine m w  on iwmeMevtIy 
*)yl*J lan*-C*4er OtMli—tli* ih* 
ono tkewii tier*. "C ontinen tal*— 
br*a(M*liiiif hr bcauKfvl >tyl* a**Non 
mun ta r t* . t*k*n*-tii*a >*aaral* 
ara»*r, lack a n t  k*y, Ir** m *  am- 
t«k*n warranty. Core*aw<ly SnidMj 
•>l*riar in yew ctiaic* a t . t le n t  Oak. 
S**faa*i, f**rt, er Cordovan Ma- 
boeoay, or rirt Amor.icaa Wolnot. 
An eottlandine voki* on'tol* new ol 
only 312.71. 31.00 Dawn dftvon . 
lU lS  WooUy

NOW ON SALE 
FOR ONLY

IM PO R TED

AdvartloaiJ 
Im tin  • -MVINIffN

9 5  Stmt of mfy *49”
 ̂ 3100 DOWN DELIVERS • *1» WEEKLY

OPEN DAILY INCLirOING MONDAY UNTIL 5:80, OPEN TMltRSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS 
t il l  8. KRITH'S, EAST H A ||TF9Rp, OPEN DAILY TILL 9 P.M.. CLOSE SATURDAYS at 6.

S s e ith  Fuw'niiwswf*

Table
The same 
handsome  ̂
imports you’ve■ , 4

seen selling 
for as niuch, 
as 325 8 
P»ir. ■ .... .

1 1  i ‘j  M A I N  5 T .  

M A N C H E S T E R

; 3 1 7  M A I N  S T .  

E A S T  H A R T f O R O

SA V E  3 .3 2  G E N U IN E

MELMAC
16-Pitee
Starter

Set
Guaranteed 
not to chip, 
crack or break 
for one year.

9.9B
V o lM

Basement

R E G . 6 9 e  IM PO RTED  S W E D IS H

STEMWARE
Same “Gyllen” 
pattern fea
tured in fine 

• stores every
where at 

V 1.00 each.
5 shapes.

R09. 3 ,9 8  R a y o n , C o t t o n  D om osk

R E G . 3 .9 8  16 -P IE C E

Starter Sets c o b b l e r  a p r o n s
Tagged with 
the lowest 
possible price. 
5 patterns. - 
Service for 4.

3 .9 8  D A C R O N

Tailored.
Drip dry, 
spgrn ironing. 
84” wide 
overall. V
54” to 90" I  
length; I

Keeps its rich 
sheen wash 
after wash. » 
Size 62x90. 
White and 
pastels.

C O V E R -A L L  STYLES

No-iron Vaille- 
tone and lihen 
look cottons. 
Brights 'n* 
solids.
Sizes S-M-L. 
Regular 1.98 j

VALUES T O  2 .9 8

lomp Shades
•  Fiberglass *
•  Satin

, •  Viio’l plastic 
S izes.
1 4 'M 5 ”, 16”

- i j

QUICK SERVICE F  * • e AMPLE PARKING IN REAR OF ST<
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Natu
to Comic 

Comedienhe
Andi>i^er

Stuffing Not Only 
‘For the Birds’

Engaged
Coventry ■ X ’

OBARUM MERCER .
■M*w Vprk' ^ov.. l »  Want

/ t a  hi a cotnedienne* .Just yet a 
Job a* eacretaiy to a’ comedian.

XotUiy’jS CMC Is tlfit of Julnnn 
Wright, aepreUry to Robert Q. 
t«wU, who Li.one of the funniest 
men pn the air If you’d take the 
time to listen to hia CB.S radio 

■ ahenca (8 p m.. Monday^Frlday, 
l l  a.m., Saturdayi). —■=-----

The other Saturday when a fei- 
le^c was driving along listening to 
the Lewis show he found him.scif 
laughing at a situation involving 
Julann's recounting to Levis how 
she went-to a supermarket to'buy, 
red Jelly beans and found her
self falling in love. Then it struck 
him: In timing an.d calculatedly 

.hesitant confusion this'girl Julann 
was the counterpart 6t the late, 
gre it Fred Xllen's wife, Portland.

He called Lewis. "You want to 
talk to me?" asked Lewis.

“No." the man said. " I  want to 
talk to your, secretar.v, Julann) if 
she really is'your secretary."

I. told him and I ’ve been on 
the''ahow off and oh ever' since." ' 

sounds like nonscquitur, 
but .Julsinn insists that - it isn’t. 
She simpl.vHold him howi'she was 
and he put l> t  on.

Com plim pnteo^ how she han
dled her lines, snes widened her 
eyea and said, ••but'--.ttey are,n’t 
linea It's all ad lib. BM> simply 
asks something like what dkl J do 
.vesterday and-I-tell him. The night' 
before I  try to think o f what I ’ln 
going to tell him tomorrow about 
what I  did today. Then he’s Just as 
liable not even to ask me. He’s 
liable to ask me what do I  think 
of Marlon Brando or somebod.v. 
He brings out the adventurer in 
me. .

Andover, No. 1# (Special) Not 
all the stuffing will concern 
’Thanloigiving birds this week. 
Local ‘elementary students will be 
"stuffed”  with turkey, celebrating 
with a holiday dinner served on the 
hot .lunch program tomorrow noon 
and their traditional Thanksgiving 
feast at home on Thursday.
- Six biids weighing 23 pounds 
e a ^  will ^  roasted for the sbhool 
dinner, which has becom# an an- 
nugj custom. , .

As Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, 
principal, stated in School Chats, : 
weekly newsletter. ’ ’This is the only 
time during the year lhat We a.sk 
parents to contribute food to the ! 
school lunch."

Six pa'rents from each room will 
be asked to provide apple or pump
kin pies. Arrangements will be

'He’s a wonderful person be- ■ biede by room mothers so a family 
cause he demands a lot of his cast.' " ’••l •>* a.sked to donate only one 
He realises Ih i pptenttal in people P‘^' ■'
and draws it out of them. For in-; Othenvise, a parent having more 
stance, when I hand him his coffee ' '■*’ *’ '* erhool might be
he may say Jo me ‘Julann why is ' rontacted by several room mothers 
youf hand shaking'?’ and my hand contributions,
won't.have been shaking at all But Mrs. Chamberlain said, ' ’As you

"She really is,” said Lewis.
And so she is. Julann Wright 

tumsd out to be a pretty, brown- 
ayed girl from Ironwot^, . Mich., 
who, wants—or at least wanted— 
to iM a dramatic actress. By wa'y, 
of summer stock in Roahoke, -Vm. 
and a night club act in Washing
ton, DX?., she came to off-Broad- 
wsy«o{es in New 'York. ' ,r - ■ 

But yotirhwaantiflto eat as well 
as act. gnd so—lii^ 'nhaijg^ds o f 
the stage^truck youngms.UiJiF 
town—alia took a Job whiljtt kMp- 
Ing an 'ye on the big caren. The 
Job happened to be -as aecrelksy 
to Robert Q. lowis.

“ ‘You see," she said, "he 
thought I  was Just a secretary and 
all the Ume I  was playing small 
atage parts secretly; Then bne 
Saturday morning Just before the 
show, as I  was handing him hia
coffee, he asked me how I  felt

- - ' ' ■

as soton as he says it, my hand be- 1 
gina to shake.”

Julann confesses that she’s In 
love with two men. "One is tail, 
dark and handsome and the other 
ia charming and I can’t decide 
whclch I  want to marry.”

Maybe she’ll marry one and may-

know We lose money with this 
though We think it ’s worthlunch 

11.”
Since a different pattern of serv-

Falirit Photo
.. fiwrndolyn M. filenhey

Mrs. - Christopher Glenney of 
Coventry, forn'ierly of Manchester, 
announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Miss Gwendolyn Mar
garet Glenney, to the Rev.' James 
.Barker Keller, son of Capt. Wal
ter S. Keller. USN, retired, and 
Mrs. Keller, also of COVentr.v.

Miss Glenney. the daughter of

beyear, only five parents will 
asked to assist w-lth service.

__________ ___another Chats item, also re-
be ahe won’t. Maybe to ."stuffing,”  teachers have

■ ! asked parents not to send so much

ing the dinner will be used this | the late Christopher Glenney of

a great dramatic actress and may
be she won’t. It's not safe to bet lin 
these matters. But it's a pretty 
safe bet she could, might, maybe, 
would, will become a pretty well- 
Jmown comedienne some day.

I food to school with their children.
! The item states, "Children are

Manchester and Coventry, was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School. Tufts College and Yale 
Universit.v School of Nursing. She 
is now' employed at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Her fiance attended the Tlnlver-
bringlng in all kinds of foodstuffs. sity of New Mexico and graduated 
which they eat at their free p lay; from Wesleyan Unlvei-sitv arid 
periods. In moat .cases, these play ' Union Theological Seminary. He 
periods.come only about a half or [is at present assistant minister at

St. Columba’S Parish Church, 
Burntisland. Scotland.

The wedding will take place In 
June, after the Rev.' Mr. Keller 
returns from Scotland.

beforeDepartment of correction; To Hif'e quarters of an hour 
answer many sharp-eyed readers i **** lunch. ’ 
and to settle a $5 bet between two' “  continues, "We are sening a 
ganUemen. Paul Douglas did not  ̂ lunch with opportunily for all 
play the role of Harry Brock in the ; 1° have seconds and so much ad- 
movle version of "Born Yester- 1 <l"lon®l food is not recommended.”  
day.”  Broderick Crawfordi did. ’This At.a recent Regional Board meet- 
department reported it erroneous-' Hfebroh *nd Marlborough
ly. An editor asked a correction. I t ! members e.xpressed surprise-at the, 
was corrected—but apparently not percentage of children participat-

' ing in the local hot lunch program, 
Evidently appetite ia no' problem in 
this towm.

Mrs. King Named ̂  
J^ d i^ ’ Unit Head
Coventry, Nov. 19 iSpecial) — 

Mrs. Carleton P. King haa been re
elected president of the First Con
gregational Church Ladies Assn.

Other officers elected follow: 
Mrs. Dayton H.» Whipple 2nd, vice 
president; Mrs. Goodwin W. Jacob, 
son, secretary; and Mrs. Alfred G. 
Crtckmore, treasurer. Committees 
wlll.'be announced later.

The group ia sending $.10 to the 
Korean I^oreigh Mitsiona-program. 
Members also voted,the following: 
Pay church membership assess
ment of $123; dues of the Tolland 
'County Assn., $15; toward electric
ity charges, $100 all applicable to 
the church 1957 budget.

The group also voted to purchase 
four large storm windows fOr the 
vestry to be installed at a cost Of 
$180, and to have thf downstalrA 
outside doOr repaired.

‘The group will serve a public 
noon luncheon In the vestry Dec. 5.

Wednesday the Ifi'oup will meet 
in the vestry for an all-day session 
starting at 10:30 a.m. All women 
of the church are invited to Join 
the group’s church-benefit pro
gram.

Christmas raids, aprons, yarn 
and the like will be on sale at each 
Wednesday meeting of the grpup in 
the vestry.

Legion to Ihitiate 
Illary will initiate new members

'The American jUegion and Aux- 
Saturday at 8 'p’.m. in the home 
on Wall SI. Mrs. Eugene Rychling 
will be initiating officer for the 
■ At...Hiery. There will be a buffet 
luncheon an8 social after the Joint 
cerenjonie.s.

The unit will serve a public 
home-baked beans supper Dec. 1 
to raise funds to offset expenses

of the annual Thankagiving and 
Christmaa baskets they will dis
tribute this season. .' .
V 'The post and unit will again sell 
Christmas trees. Orders are being 
taken b. .Mrs. Louise SteuUet and 
Harold Newcomb. 'Free sises and 
f.lces will'■•be comparably the 
same as iM t'year's program, of
ficials report*

..U.S. Defense Savings Stamps 
sqld at Coventry Granjmar .School 
last week totaled .$.44.80, with ’Mrs. 
Richard C. Snow and Mrs. SteuUet. 
In pharge. A t Robertson School 
stamp sales were $74.25 with Mrs. 
Ralph M. Bums and -Mri. Jamn 
McNamara in charge.

Named A lfem atf 
Clifford Ar-derao' has been se

lected es an alternate member of 
the vegetable Judging team for t'.e 
annual National. Junior 'Vegetable 
Gibwers Convention at Atlanta, 
Ga„ Dec. 9 to 13. About 250 4-H 
youngsters and Future Farmers of 
America club members will com
pete at the convention.

Coventry Grammar School PTA  
Will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
auditorium. Action will be taken 
on proposed changes in the by-laws 
pertaining to the unit name and 
method of electing officers.

Dr: W. J,.> Jahoda of the State 
Board of Fisheries <nd Game will 
give an illustrated^ talk on "Wild 
Life Coneervattor.
-G eede ■ 8 mothers will be hoe- 

teases for the evening
4-H Oub to Elect 

The Merry Weeders 4-H Garden 
Club will elect officers tomorrow at 
3 p.m. at the home of Ue new elad- 
er, Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon, Root Rd.

Intramural Basketball 
Coventry Grammar School intra

mural buketball program last 
week showg the Red Devlla de
feated the Fighting Devils by a 
score of 16 to 15. James Cole led 
the Skeletons to a 23-14 win over 
the Fireballs. Blue Dertlg defeated 

the Spitfires 16 to 11. Intramural

boy's basketbaU games are played 
Tueedays and ‘niuredaye. under
difectipn of Peter O. Naunchek .ot 
the faculty. /

Scout Cait td ' Meet 
Boy Scout Troiop 63 commiltee 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of committeeman Oiarlei 
Raiseb. (

AppUcatioile are being accepted 
frOiit boys 11 through 16 years for 
the troop and eetaUlshment of a 
trobp Explorer .Poet, To- be con
tacted for details are Scoutmaster 
Everett Barth or. Aesletant Scout
master Richard MscNeil.

Hot Uincb Program 
The public schools' hot lunch 

program for this week follow: 
Monday, soup, peanut butter and 
Jelly sandwiches, doughnut's, 
cheese sticks; Tuesday, schoolboy 
grinders, qtringbearis, fruit: Wed
nesday, spaghetti with hamburg 
■auce, . . carrot . sticks, cookies. 
Thanksgiving recess will be Thurs
day and Friday.

Personal Mention 
George A. Oou> of School St., is 

a patient at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital.
’ A.2.C. Harold J. McCarmmon Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Mc- 
Cammon, Lathrop Drive, Is sta
tioned at McGuire Air Force Base, 
TTrenton. N. J ' ,,

He was voted Octorer "Base A ir
man of the Month.”  'Serviceman 
MeCtmmon also received a similar 
honor while in basic training abouT 
a year and a half ago i t  Chanute 
A ir Force Base, outside Chicago, 
ni.

Aittritit VRlMniiiMitftiiil 
Vital Facta Ekplalaai

FREE DESCRIPTIVE ROOK
As a public service to a ll. read-1 

era o f this paper, <a new Sgpagc 
highly, illustrated book on Arthri
tis and Rheumatism will be mail
ed ABSOLUTELY FREE to all | 
who wnite for it. "  .

ThU FREE BOOK fully - ex
plains the causes,; ill-effects and 
danger in neglect of these palnfiii 
and crippling condlUona. ft  alio 
describee a successfully praven 
drugless method o f treatment- 
whici) has been applied 1% many 
thousands of cases. •
• This book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It  may be the 
means of saving vears of untold 
misery/ Don't delay. Send for 
your FREE BOOK today. Address 

Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409, Excel
sior Springs, Mo.

WATKINS 
-WEST

-Fimcral

Manchester Evening Herald 
’ C o v e n t r y  oorrcapoiKlent, Mrs. 
Charles U. . UtUe, telephone P il
grim Si9$$lv.

Canadian police authoritiea 
that a person on probation 
taxpayers about $80 yearj/but 
prisoner in Jail coats abqtv $3,000 
a year.

eat. Director 
Center St. 

•-71N

Manchester’a Oldest 
with Flaest FacUlBea 
Off-Street Parktag 
EstabUshed 1874

PRE-THANKSGIVING

m^ny people saw it.

Nike News
During ‘the past month, three 

Puerto Rican Mrgeants from the 
Maneheeter "Nike" site have bean 
attoidlng . n ight' classes at the 
lo (^  h i^  aehooi. These men are 
siow in the advanced English group 
and .meet weekly Monday and 
Wednesday nights. .

They are-improving their gram
mar, reading, and sentence etnic- 
tiora through the able instruction 

-OC-MrSi Daley BUI. I l ia !*  fMUltt«$ 
h im  i>een provided through the 
kind consideration Cheater L. 
Robertson, who has' handled the 
placing o f the men. '

l e t  Lieut. Robert N . Newbold 
dailvered- an address entitled

*Nike' as an Ahierlpan Defense" 
to the KBvanU' Club o f Manches
ter, at the Manchester Country 
Club Nov. S.'

Lieut. Newbold' Is the missile 
offleer at .the Keeney St. site, 
Where Oie Mth A A A  MlssUe Bat
talion la located. The lieutenant 
tMd the gathering o f approximate
ly  60 about the devolpment of 
the "N ike" and radar systems, 
mid he also discusked the particu
lars concerning the location qf the 
Keeney St. site.'

The Manchester "Missile Men/ 
the newly formed basketball team 
from 'the "Nike” site, coached- by 
hid Lt.' A rt Dowd, - have entered 
the Senior'"R«c" League of Man

chester. The lieutenant was quoted 
as saying he "expected a f  a s t 
league and good competition.” but 
said "he felt hie team would be 
the dark horae of the league."

Tm i former collegiate players: 
Gerry Wiechman, guard of 'Valpa- 
raiao U „ and Stan Becker, forward 
o f CCNY., are Expected to apark 
the "Mlasile Men."

Lt. Dowd hopes that this first 
year of league play w1U be the 
flr it  o f many aucceasful years.

The squad, in conjunction' with 
Ita league games, 'will play bat
tery teams from other "Nike" sites 
in the area. The first game will be 
played at the Hartford YMCA to- 
da.v With "A "  Battcr.v of the 11th 
BattaUon coached by 2nd Lt. Ed 
DiffendaL

RANGE

tUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

WINDOW SHADIES
G iw m , Whit*. Ecni 

WoslMbl* 
HOLLAND HNISH

$1.89 Made to Order - 
With Tonr Rollers

WVLL urns' o f  c u st o m  
VENETIAN lU N D S

l a ; JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

699 Main St., Ttl. MI 9-4501

WORM DISPENSER
Cleveland (4*j — At a shop Jn 

suburban Willoughby, you put a 
quarter In a slot, pull a plunger 
and get your favorite brand of — 
worms. Ljirry Cooper, operator of. 
a bait shop, converted the cigaret 
dispenser for the convenience of 
fishermen who come around after 
he hae closed,for the day.

aETBriER auss 80.
l$g WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

BANTLY OIL
I .I' l l '  \M , l\(
' ' 'I \ I l.'l I I 

TEL MIfrIi.ll 9-.J59S 

TFl ROCKVIl  Lf S-21 77

OP MÂ tCHESTEH
MItcheU. 
9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

A N P

TUESDAY a ll 
WEDNESDAY ONLY

Over. 300 pairs al] taken 

from our regular stock, in

cludes suedes and calf in all 

colors including black, 

brown- red, gray and tan. 

There are all sires to 10. 

A A A  to B widths but not 

every size in every style.

NEW . LARGER CitTAETERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND :pEAR PARKING

AUTp IWbA^ JN ST l^ ED

G L A h  raRNITUEE
MIRROES (Flraplocw and Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (d l typM)
W IDDOW  ond^LATE GLASS

iALttURJBP!^ iMtsllsttqii IN Quick, Easy and EconomiemL 

doNTRACTUBS: WE HAVE CN STOCK
MEDICINE CAEjNEtS end SHOWER DOORS

"Opea^Satardaya — open Ihsndsy.Evenings 
BSTDIATES OLADLV GIVEN

NOW  ONLY
, REG. fo8.9S 

S«nft up to 4.07 por pdr

/

JUST SAY

CHARGE IT "

825 M AIN  ST. MANCHESTER

is th e  w ord fl>r
W h a t  C h e e r / L a u n d a r G d  S h i r t s
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Yes, R shirt laundered and finished hy 
What Cheer offers the ultimate in good 

"appearance. When you take your shirt, from 
its lustrous-plastic envelope, you ■ are im
pressed by an unexcelled quality that merits 
unbounded appreciation . . . a rousing 
bravissimo! v ’

You can depend oni i t . . .  when shirts are

laundered at What Cheery yon get brighter^ 
cleaner shirts. . .  finer appearance and longer 
wear. Missing buttons are replaced free, and 
your shirts are carefully' starched' qr not 
starched aS you require it.
.•Send shirts only, if .you wish. No other 

laundry necessary. And, too, we pick up and 
deliver within a 50-mile radius of Providence.

The how P rice. . .  Only 5 for $1.15 . . .  Deserves a Resounding 
Cheer., Too Fortissimo!

. r

What Che
uA»tem
"^ 'X^a o n d Ki

rison
363

t i

LAUNDERERS • CLEANSERS • GARMENT STORAGE
•  8  C R A N S T O N  i T R f I T  R O V I . l l l l N C I .  t *  I .

' • -J >' ■

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A U ) ,  M a NCROBSTER. O O IO r. M O N D A Y .  N O V E M B E R  19,

.Bolton

Zolie {^ommissiott Uy^iscuss
\es forJ:Aght Industry

Boltthi-, , Nov. 19 (Speeimjf—winata ,Oia need for everyone. to 
Further development of thip4oWh I «>rtvd into town., .

-In the. field of light indm^^ will «  *^^**if*l* **IS?**jj «V. J laymen’a dinner of
be up for dUcuasioylonight M ; the Tolland AaaoctaUon of 
the . Zoning Oomnijaaion holds a j  Churches will be served in Andov- 
publie hearing on4wo requeita for tomorrow at 7 p.m. Dr. Regi-
sone changea.X /  i Tw'?. . The Evangelical

A  change^ from residential t o . — 
buainess a»ne has been requested 
o- the/Antonio Ansaldi property 
fronjlng on Rts, 6 and 44A. The j 
change, if made, will apply to the 
adjacent Ringhoffer property at 

^the corner of Williams Rd.
Property east of the Notch, i 

fronting on Rt. 6 and owned by'

Reformed 
to 'be the

Robert J. McKinney, will also be 
considered for a change from resi
dential to business zone.

The Clark Wellpolnt Co., owned 
by William and Dorothy chark of 
the Center, has made the applica
tion before purchasing the Mc
Kinney property. It hopes to es
tablish facilities for maintenance 
of equipment lat the site------ -----

Zoning Agent Donald Tedford
has said information available to 
the Zoning Commission on the 
An.aaldi request reveals an option 
ha-s been given to purchase the 
property pending the decision on 
the zone change.

Indications are it would be used 
for light industry similar to Wilco 
Machine Tdol Co. which is located 
on fornier Ansaldi property on 
which a Zone change was granted 
last spring.

To Address Parents 
Miss Josephine Leso and -Mrs. 

Imogens Lindeman of the Elemen
tary School staff will speak to the 
meeting of the Co-operative Kin
dergarten and Nursery tonight at 
8 o'clock St United Methodist 
Church. Their subject will be 
preparation of children for first 
grade.

The meeting, being held tonight 
instead of Wednesday because of 
the nearness of the regtilar date 
to Thanksgiving, will also consid
er election of officers.

Meetings Tonight 
Meetings tonight include the 

Ropublican Town Committee at 
the Community Hall following the 
Zoning Commission hearing and 
a meeting of the AdvisprI- Coun
cil o f the Congregational 'Church 
in the pariah room at 7:30 p.m.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Fire Department will meet at 6:30 
p.m. at the firehouse in prepara
tion for the drive -into Manchester , 
for its annual holiday dinner at-l 
Walnut Restaurant. The ren
dezvous at the firehouse will elim-1

the' Evangelical and 
Church, is scheduled 
guest speaker.

W8CH Hostmses 
Hostesses for the meeting of the 

Women’s Society for Christian 
Service at United Methodist 
Church tomorrow at 8 p.m. include 
Mrs. Albert G. Holihan, Miss 
Dorothy Roessner end Mrs. John 
Schillinger. Mrs. C. Elmore Wat
kins, Manchester, will speak and 
ahow slides on-'k trip to the Holy 
Land.

More than 200 diners 'i’ere 
served hy the .Society Saturday as 
the women put on their annual 
turkey supper and Christmas sale. 
They were well pleased with the 
success of the dual event. - 

Surprise event for many of th^ 
parishioners of the church was the 
appearance of the. Rev. and Mrs. 
Carlton Daley their three children; 
the Rev. Mr. Daley’s mother and 
Mrs. Daley's, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burdick. Stoneham, Mass. 
Announcement of the Rev. Mr. 
Daley's appointment as minister 
to the local church had been made 
public, only one day earlier.

School Schedule 
The Elementary School will be 

dismissed at 1 p.m. Wedneaday 
for Thanksgiving recess. Lunch 
will be served as usual.

Woman Claims 
Husband Killed 

Self with Knife
Middletown, Nov. 19' (VPl—-A 

woman told police her 45-year old 
husband cr.me home, threw hl,-i hat 
and coat on the floor and then ap
parently stabbed himself to death, 
with a long Xitchm knife.

Dead was Wilfred Fortin. His 
wife 'Oneida told.police J;hat after 
she picked up her hi's6and’s hat 
aiid coat .and .put them in i ’ :e bed
room she neard'hlm gasji.

She salt; she returned ' > tb liv
ing room an ■ found the husband 
sitting in a chair with the knife 
across his Ian an„-blood on his 
shlrL He had been stat ueO In the 
chest. This happened early Sunday 
morning.

Police said ias‘ night indications 
were he did It himself.

Mrs. Fortin told police her'hus
band waa out '-.tost of th-j time 
Scturda.v and when he came, home 
after midnight he was drunk.

She said that v/hen she saw the 
f o o l  on her huaband’a chest, she 
tried to wash th.' wou ld but then 
noticed her h'lsband appeared 
dead. She said she then called po
lice. Mts. Fortin was also- quoted 
by police as saying she took the

Skywatch Schedule

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
IVItalla, telephone Mitchell 8-5545. 

e

I.

lifldnlght—2 aim.-
1 a.nii.-^ a-ra- - • •
4 a.m.-—6 a.m. . . .  
6 a.m.—8 a.m. . . . .  
8 a.i 10 a.m. .. 
10 a.m.— 12 Noon 
Noon—2 p.m. . . .
2 p - -4 p.m. . . .  
4 p.m.—6 p.m. - . .  
6 p.m.—8 p.m. . . .  
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. ,. 
10 p.m.— Mlo.ilg'ht

................................................ IIIISI||« | I I  I  . 1  i i y i

iTueaday, N6y.a6 .-/v-..’
........... lolmteers NeoMI * '

.............. Volunteers Needed
........Vuinnteers Needea'

.................Volnhteera N a M ^ '
Volunteera Nas/'ed

....... .... i . Joseph Carlin
•...............Martha F i’e^men ..
------- . . . .  Carol Chace, Joseph Carlin

. Jgmea Galanek, -James^ArUiU’

K ‘

, Wayne Garland
-I-avid Janssen, Don.vld Sylvester 
. Lucy Burke

Skywatch Pest located on top o f Manchester Police. Ststk'n. Vol
unteers may regi ''er at C;vil Defense Headquarters, Mu* .  I ' c l r a l  
Building, Miunc»-ester on Monday, Wednesday, or ^ Id s y  from 1-3 
p.m. •

■ape
-FAGBEmi^

knife from ne. hicVvand's Jap, 
wiped the blood from it and placed 
it on a table.

A  preliminary examination of 
the body shownl. Coroner A. Har
old Campbell said, that degth was 
(aiised by s puncture of-the lung. 
Dr. Carl C. Harvey. rnedlcai exam
iner, ordered a more extensive ex
amination of Hie*bocy. however. •

.. " ' s o m e  YOKE 
Futiiace, Ky. (4’)—Farmer Floyd 

Willis always wanted a team of

oxen. So when hia Hereford cow 
gave birth to tuln male -calves, 
Willis began carsfully tending 
them.' *

Now he haa that team and they 
do many chores on the farm, which 
it without truck, tractor, hortss or 
;:^ules. Each of the tv/ins weighs 
about 600 pounds. That's Junior 
size as far as oxen g'o.

On-third of women employeaJiiL
Canada are married; Their aver
age age ia 37.

EXPERT RADIO  
and TV REPAIRS *

All kinds, ineliidlng car radios

POTTERTON'S
'  ISO CENTER ST.

f  alm o I t E ^ iT iS iT
I  PRESCRIPTIONS 
I  "SAFELY FILLED"

 ̂Arthur Dnig Stores 1

WORK WITH A WINNER !
Mtreiiry for 1957 |m 8 eomplataiy oMfekwMd oN eom- 
petlHon. Merioity Sicilian has a rapuration-far hon- 

•sty and intogrity riiroiigbour CennocHcut. Wa nood 
on* mor* solosmon to odd to our solMforeo. If you 

a n  wlHing to worii opply in purten to Mr, luMerUi 

Meriorty Brothurs. .301o315 Cuntur St.

at lastt

III* firdtt that h parfacHy pra« 
nartianaj fa tha Jmt thif yaa  ̂

,waar. . .  bacauaa tha siia h now 
liia tamo far yaar flirJIa . . .  and 
yaar JratsI

YOU SAVE MORE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

introducing

Philadelphia
■/

confies to

Hostesa
Assortment

$1.49

iU M d s tih
a t B U R T O N ' S NEW

'v

FAMOUS 
" 'PHILADELPHIA 

STORE ASSORTMENTS 
of wondurful chocolotM oru hurt! V

Reaeri'ed for Whltman’a glittering Chestnut Street 
store until now, this famoui-"eating and giv- 
Ipg" candy ta here—and here alone in' Manchester— 
for you to enjoy. ' -

All the pieces fayiJted’ by particular, Philadel
phians are a.saembled in five assortments, each one 
better than the otber! ----- -̂-------------- --------

The -^aciinge is designed by Raymond Loewy. 
Colorful and streamlined—Juat right to tuck under , 
J-oiir arnr and take home or an.vyvhere! Get one (or 
two) today and have a treat, tonight! , , '

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES S I-39 .
FTappe Creme -dieUcately flavored with true fruit 

flavois, Fluffy Nougatine, Butter rich Fudges, finely 
chopped 'b^uts and Chocolates, Roasted Almond 

■ C luatel/A wonderful aa^rtment to enjoy while 
^watching television or-enlortalnlng.

HOSTESS ASSORTMENT $1.49
A delightful variety o f home-made candies'con- . 

taining Maple Coconut Pecan Roll.'Almond Butter ̂  
Crunch Roll ip generous pieces of Toasted Almonds, 
Figaro In Milk Chocolate blended with-Hazel Note. 
Creamy butter Mints, choice Fi-ults, Caramel Nut 
Patties and a teh'.pting asaoitment of chocolate cov
ered famous centers.

CONTINENTAL CHOCOLATES $1.59
Entirely new—French Style Chocolates—Choco-- 

latg Shells filled with Ibscious Fudge and Chopped 
Nuts, Chocolate Parfait, Butterscotch, Cordial Cen- '

' tera in rich fondant creme with Pluipp. Juicy 
Maraschino Cherry, Lime. Fruit, Raapberry Jam and 
hlenfled Mocha Crenie flavored with rich anvxith 
Vhnilla Chocolate..

MINIATURE ASSORTMENT $1.79
Dlstihctlvely different tiny bite size dainty choco

lates—58 exquisite pieces. Choicest Fruits and Nut 
Meats, delicate flavored creme chewy .and crunchy 
centers covered with combination coatings t^ de- ; 
light the. true cahdy lovers. Perfect for Bridge, 
Theater or gift. •* ’ .

CAPRICE ASSORTMENT $1.49
Fancy nutted pecan roll, coconut, | creamy' nut 

caram^. fnilt' slices, fudge /truffle, mint Juleps. No 
chocolates. '

EXCIpUSIVrAT '

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 M AIN  S t

Special Close-out — From Our Regular Stock 
Tweed and Flannel

SKIRTS
REGUURLY to $10.99 ^

Slims and flares in a large aelection 

of 100% wool skirts from our regular 

stock. Sizes 10 to iZO. W e’re loaded '  

and need the space so Come Early!.

WHILE THEY LAST!— TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY. . . .  - J

HI WAISTER

A  REAL GIVEAYYAY PRICE
CORDUROY .

SHIRT JAC
VALUE $3.99

New daily shipments of merchandise 
“have IcftTnr^ithnut space. Prices are ’ 
chopped down. Foiir good colors avail
able in sizes 10-1$. Completely washv 
able, This is regular merchandise!

WHILE THEY LAST'-^TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

PRICED DOWN POR SEUOUT

REGULARLY to $3.99

All perfect, all frorti this season. Not  
all sizes and colors in each style. But 
. . . this is .vour chance for personal 
and Christmas savings. We need the 
room! Sizes 32-38.'

1

WHILE THEY LAST!— TUESDAY ond WEDNESDAY ONLY

'•n
I'

REGULARLY $17.99

Machin^washabl^*, made by fOnlous- 
maker in a fashion criiated in Norway.' 
&lid colora with attractive contras^ 
ing fronts, ilylon from the fabric 
right down to the sewinir thrtads. 
^izea 5-6-6x only. ■ .-/■

WHILE THEY LAST!*-TUE$DAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

tQ  f i t  u n c ie r  

d r e s s e s  l i k ¥ ^  

c o n to u r e d  .

d re a m !

»16»

W hy dresses . . .  ond you 

In them . . . ore looking 

so lovely , . . your girdle fits 

os snxTothly os a sheath 

because it is sized 

os yoor sheoth! Each size’. . . 

r’̂ v4P-to-20 fits perfectly! 

The ietigth ly just right 

waist otki hip^. conform 

to your curves naturally, and 

comfortably! You'll s e e '' 

never-before such whittling- 

of-woists! flattening 

of-tummies! smoothing down 

.. of hips! 

White elosticized marquisette 

embroidered with pink 

pmies’. , . side, zip . , .

’’ dowjistretch bock ;..  and 

4"  hi-rise^ waist! 

sizes 10-to-20! 
A lso  'available in black.
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P A C E  SIX

Letter from Kang:

Korea Orphan Pens 
His Foster Parents

■ »  PAmJNK UTTUE
OavantiTi 16' (Special)

—CPvantry m ifm ent S<^lety 
o f S e c o n d  Oongregatlcmal 
Church haa recently received 
two letter* .from Ita adopted 
Korean orphan, Kang Hak 
Koo, who has been cared for 
by the club for the peat aeveral
5”^ -K5»iy ia about 13 now and 
exsecta to leave grammar 
achool, which he refer* to a* 
•'primary achool." next year.

An Augtut letter aent to 
lira. C. Irving tooml*. proj
ect aecretary, read* aa follor.a:

“D (»r My Foater Mother: 
i  have recei\-ed the letter 
which you aent me the other 
day, and I  wee very happy. 
Aa from 2«th July I have en
tered the vacation, I am now 
not going achooi.

"The weather ia ao hOl that 
^  very hard to attend the 

achboL and >hcn my vacation 
haa begun my happy feeling la 
almoat hlr<l to dcprea* to 
you. But, deatvmy mother, I 
am very buay, betti^w I-wlah 
aoon I flniah my m b m  taalo’ 
and could have a time to^p^ay.
 ̂ "Every morning l  climb 
hill to collect butterfly and 
varloua inaocta. That ia one of 
my home vroric. Aa the wing* 
o f Inaccta are wet by tnoming 
froet. It ia very eaay to 'cap- 
ture them in the morning.

"We have been auffering 
from moaquito which la axlat- 
ed ao numberleaa that  ̂lt ‘ ia of 
no uae to acatter oil DDT.

"Soon I will write the letter 
Sgaln. Goodbye. ,

nfoura lovingly,
"Kang Hak 1 ^ . ”

The aecond lettef, dated 
September, IMS, read* aa fol
low*;

"Daw Foater Parent* in 
Fragment Society, Coventry:

*T waa very happy to receive 
a letter from you and fnjoyed 
it ao much. On 4th July we 
alao celebrated your Inde
pendence Day! It ia cool au
tumn already in Korea.

•1 am atudying hard at- 
achool. The primary achool 
now X am attending ia ‘Shin-; 
poong Primary SchoolaV After 
one year I  ahall enter a middle 
achooL Our achool ha* 500 atu- 
denta and Ita building ia a nice 
g-atory houae. It alao haa a 
large and wonderful play yard.

"We are atudying about na- . 
tlonal language, mathematic*, 
atudiea of aocial fife, fine arta, 
etc. In the hour for drawing 
vre went out to the beach and 
drew a  picture o f boat* on the 
aea.

"In aummertlme a eool 
hraena cornea -from the aea, 
therefore we do hot feel the 
hot weather ao much. Al
though a wind come* from the 
aea in the wintertime too, it ia 
not ao cold in our place.

"An the children in our or
phanage are ISO but now her*

. With me are 60 and they atudy 
'Well. There ia a black dog 

' named 'Koo-r*’ in our Home. ' 
He like*‘ me very much and' 
whenever he find* me he wag* 
hi* tall and aprtngs upon me 
joyfully. Then I treat him 
softly and lovingly.

"In our country we cele
brate ' on 16th August (by 
lunar calendar). In this year It  ̂
cornea on 10 Sept, by the aojiaf. 
calendar. We call this .feast 
‘(^oo-suck’ and celebrate hav
ing a new dresa and new grain 
e<mklng. '

"On thli day we also Hold a 
memorial service for our an- 
ceators.. In the night we can 
see largest and brightest moon 
is rising in the sky. The moon 
is most beautiful in this night 
through the whole year. We- 

^are waiting for this day count-

John. Testifies;
He Fdiled Reds

Karlanihe, Germany, Nov.
—Pr. Otto John testified today 
that "the Ruaalana didn't break me 
down, but jn order to prevent that, 
I had to go along with them."
' John, former chief of West Ger- 

many'a Ii^elligence Bureau, is on 
trial'before the Federal Supreme 
Court here on ,charges' of treason
able relations with the Ea.st.

On cross-examination, John said 
he waa never "In direct physical 
danger, but I was facing threats 
and I.knew from reports what the

ana had done with the Cardi  ̂
nallKand the strongest of me^,'^

Heinade thb atatement whan he 
waa aak*d to ■ explain sta^amenta 
he made iVnewa conferences, radio 
talks and iiK^e Cdmmunist press 
while he waa IbKaat Germany.

"I do not understand it all my
self,” he said, "I simply did not 
have time to think-U. put."

Dr. Frans MueKenmelster,. chief 
deputy of the \Veat Germant'Crlm- 
inal Investigation Bures^ testified 
‘ we never considered ft a posa<bll- 
Ity" that the country's top intelli
gence-and criminal chiefs would 
ever be kidnaped by the Eaat.

Point of Honor
Muellenraeister said that it waa 

more'or le'aa considered a;“ point of 
honor" between the East and W est

that top men would not bft'lctd- 
naped.' .. .

The govomipont efalms that 
John defected tolh*,,Esat July'20, 
lM4i, and leahefT state aecrets to 
the Soviets. John who ream ed 17 
months JAter, testified that he waa 
drugged and 4bducted (0 Eaat Ber
lin where he waa held by the So
viets.

Testifying ̂  in John’s behalf, 
MuellenmeiatM aaid that agents in 
the criminal investigati 3u bureau 
were under instructions to use 
coded letters, to inform thev outside 
if they were captured and held in 
the East.

A witness’ testified earlier that 
John advised his wife and his office 
by coded letters that he was hell 
against hia will.

Events for 
Set At BA

Annual Thanksgiving/  i 
at Uae - British Americjur Ellul 

.evening.

Socii
CTUb will

be held 'Wednesday,
. Fred. Dlckaon,.--''club president, 

said today that the affair ia open to members and their friends.'
The weekly dance at the club 

Saturday will feature the muaic 
of the Dubaldo Bros. Dancing 
la continuous from 0 p.m. until 
1 a.m. ' '

Payments to -American famlllea 
from life insurance policies total
ed $974,200,000 in the first two 
months of 1956.

SI

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

_________FURNITURE TOK
install Otars • • RIatsTuk Eaalaiina|
Mincussco.

OPEN DAILV B A .^  to 5 PJMU 
. WOEDDINO SAWIRDAI

31 IIS S E L L S T . M l 9 -7 3 2 2

PAY  Y O U R

RRIAAIUAA 

• Y  R A N K ,

aisdlul fata, piiM* w writ*: 
CONNICfICUT MIOICAl SlfiVICI 

BOX te i ' • mw HAVIN 1

"I pray for your fine health 
and happiness. r-

"Goodbye for now. Your fos
ter son,

"Kang Hak Koo." 
——jgr*. 'Walter S. Keller, proj

ect chairman! aaid the society 
aent Its annual CThristmas 
package to the "adopted'aon" 
in July with hopes this year he 

N.^11 receive It on time,
taeUera from Kang ar* writ

ten lit'Itorean and accompan- 
ied by tran^atlon. Since there 

* ia a ahortagaof persons in 
that country ■who are able to 
give time to translattons, oc- 
caaionally delay resulU-'ln the 

. local group receiving corr4- 
apondence from  Kang.

TICKETS ON SAUS 
\IN MANCHESTER 
FRIDAY, NOV. >3 

• AJ«. to 9 P.M.

M A R L O W 'S

Nightly 8:15 P.M. 
Dec. 10 thra Doc. 15

Matlnere
Set, Dec. IS, 2:15 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 16, 
1:80 and 5:80

EASTERN STATES 
COLISEUM 

Weot SprlngfleM’
Price#:

U1.25-82.00-f2Jie 
■ . $3.00-8840 

(tax included)
All Seats Roeerved

/ ICE 
CAPADES

Of 1957

V .

. , -LikfHdving 
AnOil WoH 
In Your'
Ows Backyard!

With MOBiLHEAT you'll always havo o < 
nsorvo supply of lupl tight on tho pnmisot I

Call US for M obilheai Fitmi then on, we’ll watch your 
aupply, automatically k e ^  yOur tank filled. And that 
t a ^ u l —right on the premiaee—gives you aecurity 
you get with no other fuel. It’s a supply no one can 
draw on but you! ■ * '

' Now’s the time to order twin-acti<m Mobilheet-^tfae 
fuel oil that cfcana aait fieofa/ .

......................... .....................K - - ■ . r
Mobilheat^

V I  I .  M M l  a t . *1 1 .  c m

CALL M ltdM l 3-513S FOR TOR QUALITY 
SILINT GLOW  OIL BURNERS

Hiemritn. BROTHERS
M A N C H I I T I R

celebrates
- A * TEA

W ITH

•X
y  §

NOVEMBER 10 th to 30 th

Starting tomorrow, and for eight days 
ON LY, we've assembled the outstanding tea 
services,in today's market, both sterling sil
ver,and fine silverplate. . .A LL  under one 
roof, and each representing substantial sav
ings for YOU! If ever you intend to enjoy the 
luxury and beauty of a fine tea service, 
N OW 'S the time! Choose for Christmas 
giving also, and for future wedding gifts.

Special Feature f
4-piece Georjrian Tea and Coffee Set. Imported from 

England. Excellent quality, ailverplate on copper.

R agularty ^ H 0 ,0 0  ‘

Ohly^^
Kettle to  m atch , rag . $ 8 2 .5 0  . . . .  N O W  $ 4 9 . 5 0  

T roy ta  m atch  (20-iitch) rag . $ 6 0  . .  N O W  $ 3 6 . 0 0

.■  ■

•p flo n a il A t G r ig a t S a v ln g is
X

8-pIecr "Prelude”  by International Sterling.' 
Save $2^5 on America’s best-loVed pattern. 
Exquisite craftsrnan ship, heavy ;weight. 
superb finish. ! *-

Ragulmrty  $ 5 0 0 .0 0

Only.*' C m  InotwOea)

8-piece*Tea and Coffee Set. Wm. Rogers Sjl- 
verplate on copper. Complete with Gadroon ' -  
Tray. Guaranteed :^y International Silver 
Company.

- RS^ulm rty ^ 9 0 ,7 5

only*

Complete 7-piece Tea Service, made and guar. 
anteed by the International Silver Company, 
The finest 'full tea and coffee Service any« 
where at this low p r it e . '^

Rmgulmriy x

Only te

■ A S V  P A V M P M T S  - invited on any 
of the superb values above. Terms will be (juickly ar
ranged . . .  in person, by mail or “ over the'phone” . , .  
allowing a year to pay in small ^ual weekly or monthly 
amoifnts. Immediate daliven^ right, to your home on all 
aeta illuatrated. , ■ * ■ ‘

I

•V; .
‘ ‘ - : : t '

THE KNOWN >4AM |/
958 MAIN ST.—MI 9-429  ̂

t T H E  K N O W N  Q U A L I T Y  S I N C E  1 ? 0 0

■)

V

M AN CH E8TEB B V S N W 6  ia tB A L ^ < li^ C H E B T R B .^ ^  MONDA.Y; NOVEM BER .19, 19M

^Mail Early for Christmas’ 
Plea of Postal Authorities

Acting >< Poatmaster Alden’ E.>Aair Mail, postage,may Include a
Bailey, who . launched his 1956 
"Mall Early F6r Christmas” cam
paign today, believes a word or two 
to the wise will help make your 
Christmas and those, of .ybur 
friends and loved ones as roerhy 
as It should be.

■With Christmas only a little 
more than a montfi away, tH&Post 
Offlpe is geared tip right now To in- 
surd the 4*nVery of all gift pack
ages and Christmas Cards by Dec.

per. jnal message. Nothing mdre 
than -a signature Ij authorized'On 
carc^ mailed at the 2-cent third 
class rate, and be sure your return 
address Is on every Christmas card 
envelope—thCa is kdciall.y correct 
and helps both you and your 
friends to keep your, mailing lists 
up-to-date. . .
. After your fift  wrapping and 
packaging is complete and your 

I Christmas cards arc addressc' and

Red, Laiotian 
Pact Fails to 
Unsettle U.S.

Orson
. Fatand Sassy as Alwqys

25, but your coopera.tdin is es -; stamped, plaq your mailings so 
sential. " I that 'those for the most distant

Speaking about his plans, Bailey | points go first. Try to g,;,. all long- 
said, "There's about 167 million^ distance mailings into the Post Of- 
people in this country today. More fice before Dec. 10 and those for
than ever before. More people 
means more Christmas mail. That's 
why It’s BO important to have' a 
helping hand from the public to 
Mall Early For Christmas. He 
especially directed hi* appeal to 
"the lady of the houae.” because 
she usually selects the Christmas 
cards, buys moat of the gifts, and 
sees to it that the Christmas mail-. 
Ing Hat la up-to-date.

New Record Predicted
Predicting "that— thhr— year's 

Christmas mall 'wtll set a new all 
time record, Bailey urged that you 
take the following steps at once 
Check your C^iristmas card lists 
very carefully - make sure that 
each address Includes the full 
name, street and number, city, 
zone and '• state. Then, secure 
Pamphlet No. 2- at the Post Office, 
telling you all about packaging 
and wrapping parcel for mailing, 
and Pamphlet No. 3. giving full de
tails on domestic po.stage rates and 
fees. Stock tip on stamps at the 
same time.

Also, ask for free label.n reading 
"All For Local Deliverv" and "All 
For Out of Town Delivcr.v," so that 
you can s'peed arrive 1 of your 
Christmas cards hy sorting and 
tying them In two .separate bundle.* 
with the addresses all facing one 
way.

A modest Investment In heavy 
wrapping paper, sturdy e..-.pty 
cartons, strong cord and craft 
paper adhesive tape wilt pay big 
dividends In safe deliveries of your 

• cherished C3irlstmSa gifts.
If you'd like to inilude your 

Christmas cards or letters inside 
the packages with yorr gifts, ju'st 
add the appropriate first cls.ss mall 
postage to the postage for the 
packages ihemsel'.f.. 'rais combi
nation mail sjrvice recenll.t intro
duced by the Post Office Depart
ment insures simultafceoVis arrival 
of your gifts and greetings.

Remember, only Christmas cards

nearby points should be mailed by 
Dec. 16,

Justice Dickenson 
'Succumbs at 76

Wetherafield. Nov. 19 ( «  — Re
tired Justice Edwin Cole Dicken
son of the Connecticut' Supreme 
Court aied at his home yesterday. 
He'was 76.

Justice Dickenson, appointed to 
the State** highest court In 1942 
by Democratic Qov. Robert A. 
Hurley, retired alx years ago. He 
was appointed to the bench to suc- 
ĉeed justice Christopher L. Avery.

A graduate of the Yale Law 
School in 1902, Justice Dickenson 
began a career aa a judge in 1'918 
when he was apopinted to the 
Hartford’ police cotirt benth. He 
had served as prosecuting attorney 
in that court from 1907 to 1911.

He wa.s recognized by the Hart
ford County Bar Assn, as having 
"splendid judicial temperament' 
when the a.ssoclation urged-his ap
pointment in 1925 to the superior 
court. He held that post 17 years.

He moved to the superior court 
from the common plea* court in 
1920.

Justice Dickenson was born in 
Cromwell, hut when he Was a year 
old his family moved to Hartford.

Before starting his long career 
on the bench, Justice Dickenson 
was a member of the Common 
Council of Hartford from the 
city’s Seventh Ward. He also 
served as vice president of the 
council.

Justice Dickenson leaves his 
widow, the former Florence Louise 
Blood, and two sisters, Mrs; Wil
liam A. Shew of Wetherafield and 
Mrs. George L. Btlderbeck of 
Groton.

Funeral services will be held

Bankok, TTiailand, Nov,'19 (AV- 
American sources here say the 
agreement recently reached be
tween the Ro^al Laotian govern
ment and the (7pmmunist-led 
Pathet Laos forces'is not as omi
nous as it might aeem. ,

InfonnantB juat back from Laos 
aay there appear* to be a deep- 
seated animosity toward neighbor
ing Red (fiilna, which Laotian* 
aaaociate with the Pathet Laoe and 
Invading Vietminh forces during 
the Indochina war.'

Tired of Dirty. War 
The .settlement. Which will let 

the Pathet Labs enter the fibv; 
emment, next'year, was the re
sult of "a gradual tiring of a 
dirty little war." these sources 
added. They expressed belief the 
government now ha* a better 
chance to keep an eye on the Com- 
mimists...... t

The political .activity of Pathet 
Laos w-tll be confined to the north
ern provinces of- Pong Saly and 
Sam Neua, where they have been 
fighting.

Coolness toward China is long 
standing-in Laos. Aa everywhere 
else in Southeast Asia, Chinese 
control the business snd economy,, 
something which always grates on 
the local populace.

U.S. aid officials are hoping to 
currect what now appears to be an 
imbalance in the allocations to 
Laos. Of ah estimated S50 million 
being given to the coutnry, ,40 mil
lion la for expenditures on its 
25.000 mqn army. These olficlsls 
said there would be an attempt 
made to build up small idustry 
and improve , the agricultural 
methods of the country.

Laos, a nation of three million, 
is plagued by spiraling inflation in 
which the people get about 33 
cents value out of every dollar. 
The market rate is 96 to 1. In 
fact, the government has such 
little faith in its currency that no 
one. including Laos nationals, can 
purchase airplane tickets in kips. 
Potential passengers must use 
foreign currency.

\ ,
\  By BOB THOMAS

H o ll^ o ^ . Nov. 19 After 
an absence of seven years,- Orson 
Welles is back before the Holly
wood film cameras aa fat and sassy 
as ever. • ^

W elln haa returned in "Pay the 
•Devil" with Jeff Chandler. Welles

^itage-« few yekra ago, we sta rt^  
working with Mike Toddi Then it, 
became apparent that Todd dldirt 
have en ou ^  money to produce it, 
80 I took over.,M producer'myself. 
'''"Ale.xander Korfa'bought It f » ^  
me and ToddJmu^ht it from 'Kordki 
Judging ,frOm what, people have 
told jne above the movie, Todd

carrj'ing three cent*, or six cents I Thiesdsy with burial in Berlin.

For the Man In Your Life 
GIVE

Correct Toiletries for Men

ALFRED DUNÎ ILL 
WoMor Drug Co.

plays a cattle’ baron, Chandler the ^sed a lot of the atufrfrom our 
sheriff. ' show. I suppose I will see-lt event-

"But’ lt'a not really a we^stefn," I ually, but it would pain fne too 
Weliea cautioned. It's,#  modern 
story, and there isn't' a horse In : 
the whole picture. We ride over i 
the countryside in jeeps. ;

I'm not really playing a heavy.; 
He's a m-n who doesn't want to 
do bad things, but is forced into 
them by cinimstanre. Thai's what 
intereatM me in the role."

The multl-tmlented ifcrformer 
haa been here all aummer, and 
turned, dowh a variety of other 
offers, he said, because either the 
roles were wrong for him or the 
scripts were poor. At pre.'ient, he 
is conferring on a deal to direct 
"Tip on a Dead Jockey” for MGM. 
That would mark hia first return 
to directing for a major studio in 
many years.

'Two Current Film Trends 
Plainly evidencing a losing bat

tle with the calories, Welles 
plumped himself on a couch in his 
U-I dressing room and talked 
glibly on a varletj’ of subjects. 
He noted two current film suc- 
cessĉ s— "The Brave One" and 
"Around the World in 80 Days."

'• ,'The Brave One’ waa a story 
I once did at RKO,’ ’. he sighed. "It 
waa to be one of a 3-part series. I 
had Norman .Foster film the bull 
sequence in. Mexico and I waa 
making a carnival film in Rio. 
Then there was a change of man
agement at RKO and we all were 
fired. : , ^■ "When Cole Porter and I were 
writing ‘Around the World’ for the

' much to see It now."'
Not Watching TV

Since Welles was one of the great, 
creators of radio, I was interested 
in his comments on TV. A* I ex
pected they were barbed. Among 
them;

"I'm  not watching it aa much aa 
I did last season. I am living in ah 
area with poor reception, and I 
find that a blessing. \

"It seems to me television this 
season is very poor. They have fall- 
M  into the same rut as radio. The 
early daya of radio—I don’t mean 
the pioneer daya of ‘Sam and 
HehlV' and so forth—brought excit
ing things because people were ex- 
plorlng new fielda.___________

"Then th* merchandising took o'jtr. The a^-encies figured out the 
beat way of uathg radio for'aelling. 
Merchandizing held the balance

over entertadnmaitt. Tha SuH  
thing haa happened to T V ;' ^

"With few axcapUafia-^firsKa 
comes o ff I itraaUs*
the limitations ^^tlme and Ifionay, 
but I can't lUfid to watch dramaa 
wplch' afe'little bettar.tlMn drtas 

Rehearsal*. It'a like summer thaater 
AH'year long.
. Contedjr Better dn TV

“O n ^ e  whole, comedy ia better 
done bn TV. I like Lucy qjpd Deal, 
the Bob Cummings show, Sid 
Caesar. Tiiey manage a higher bat- ; 
ting average than th* iramas.

"I think TV makes a miitaka in 
ignoring non-fiction. After Ed 
Murrow, Wide, Wide World and 
Omnibiu, there'! not much else. 
Network people huv the Idea that 
non-fiction is highbrow. But news
papers and magazines apeClaliae In 
npn-flcUon'and they’re not high-

- . • X
WHICH ONE

Greenvnie, 8.»C. (F)— "Don’t aak,- 
me to rule , on that one," Special 
Judge Sam'-|l. Watt told Clerk 
Margaret W. Itbss at a Common 
Pleas Court aeSaion here.

He referred to F{>rol>lem creat
ed when two RFD 2, Taylors, S. C , 
men, both named Fred>|IcCue, re
ported lor jury d-ity. One, had re 
cetved a juror'a subpoena, the other 
saw hia name in a newspapeV.,jury
lUt. .. V

Mrs. Ross finally deciUad on tn* 
one who got the subpoena but. aaid 
she atm didn't know "if we got the 
right one."

K of C Minstrel 
Most Successful

The-final curtiin Saturday night 
eloaed one of the most euceeeaful 
mlnatrel show* staged. by the 
Knlghta of Columbue.

flaying to,near capacity audi
ences Friday and Saturday, the 
mlnatrel waa, termed one of the fl- 
nest ever p la n te d  by the local 
council.

The warmth and geniality of the 
audimee more than offset Satur
day's cold and rainy weather as 
the audience called for encore after 
encore from . such local fa-ycorltea. 
as Jerry Montle,. The Hollywood 
Favorites (Donna Thomas and 
Susy WiUiama), Lee Lane and the 
Cormier Slaters.

The entire cast, as well aa those 
who attended the. preformances, 
are leaking forivard t o  next fall 
when Campbell Cquncll will again 
ba staging another m ^ tre l ahow.

OLLIERS 
AUTO BODY
★  WELDING
★  AUTO lODY ami 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETf CAR 

PAINTING
LAOgOER and ENAMEL

8 Griswold Street 
TeL M1-9-S025

UaJMCHAUeou
M A N C M I t m i x C O N N *

COJtNER MAIN ami QAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Special For Tuesday O n ly !

.69MEN'S, LADIES' 
and CHILDREN'S SHOES
INVISIBLE 
HALF SOLES REG.

$ 2 .1 0

Zippers Replaced— Hats Cleaned 
3 Minute Heel Service— All W ork Guaranteed

SHOES SH INED

DELIVERY 
'ArUMr Irif Mirw

4Ri d$ dk 4K A 'A  dh SkA

T hat In U tfg re i.n ia  
W iahcB O flfieirM B lISr

JOHN E lURKE
R M a X A L H O M a

TtaL. m  S 4 M I 
BT EAST OEMTEB OK 

AMBULANCE n B R Y lO i

THE

tJ

CAR IU.USTRATCD IS CHRVt : NEW VORKCR A-DOOR I

6  H  #

The minute the wheels start you know something irnportant has happened.

On rough country road or superhighway, Chrysler's new Tprsion-Aire Ride 

gives you a tingie\of new excitement Thii Chrysler corners like a sports car.
■ . si  . ■ • . • , .  .  V .•

The wheels ride the contours but the body doesn't-^ the road just pours under you.
\'

.1Chrysler’s cxunpleteljr new Toraion-AiK Ride didn’t, 
jnat happen, of conri^ To achieve it Chrysler 
engineers ha^ to develop and apply new principle* 
of design. They wanted a much.'iower car 'With a  ̂
lower center of gravity. To get it they com i^ te ly * ! 
eliminated front end coil spnngs and substituted. 
the greater, smoother resilience of torque rods.

The whole chaMi* of this mighty new ^7 Chrysler 
it a living blueprint of advanced engineering. . 
From this lower, ground-hdgging ride sprang the 
long, low. styling of the new Chrysler . . a* func
tional as, it i* glSmorOns.
Pride in fine engineering is; one of the solid aatis- 
faetions of ithrytler ownership. You’ll find' this

exciting new Chrysler ride, powered by a 325-hp.
. engine, a personal pleasure you cannot duplicate 
in ahy other conveyance that travels pn wheel*.' So 
when. you visit our showrooms, don’t jnit look at 

. th^racy new beauty of this .car. (^ t behind ^he 
wheel, point that long hood at the great outdoors 
sRd travel as you’ve never traveled btiforel

$ l|  OIHI CHOICE SELECTIO irO F W IN If 
A Ll9 u p R S  AVAILABLE F O f l^ l H Q IIDAY

JSHOP B A R lY r 
A&PUQU0R STORES

aOSED AU DAY filANKS6IVIN6, NOV.»

— — -—  w iNe s  — — — '
COAST TO ̂ A S T

CA liroRN IA  SWEET W IN BL ^
PORT, SHEtRY, MUSCATEL, WHITE PORT

ot6 9 = _ ;^ L 3 5 ^ 2 .5 9
LEFRANC SWEET WINE$

BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA ^
RUBY- PORT, TAWNY PORT, MUSCATB.,

CREAM SHERRY, CLUB DRY SHERRY
5TH M

‘a  SCHOOMAAAKER SELEaiON BOT

N.Y.S. WINES
TAWNY PORT, RUBY PORT, DRY SH O U lYr- 

MUSCATEL, SH RRY
\  5TH A J R C

BOTTLED IN NEW YORK STATE BOT ▼  IP

LEFRANC TABLE WINES
’ - BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA

DRY SAUTIRNI, BURGUNDY, RH m i, O A R R
5TH

A  SCHOONAAAKER SELECTION EOT T F T .

--------- -CHAMiPAGNE— r—

Coast to Coast S! 2.85
Pol Morlay 3.75

S d O T C B -
5TH

86 PROOF BOT 4.09
D u n w o o d i e  ' 86 PROOF BOT 4 . 0 9

Penrose 86 PROOF ^  BOT 4.09
\  - lAAPORTED FROAA SCOTLAND

\  2-1:_____________ *

y 'J

W m S K l E S -

Brioi’cliff BLENDED WHISKEY BOT 2.99
. 86 PROOF - '4  or MORE YEARS OLD f

• ..!f

OM Horyey . WHIŜ  3.09
" 86 PROOF-  4 or MORE YEARS OLD

Lynnbrook =  £?3.27
86 PRCXDF -A 5, 6 and 7 YEARS OLD

Old Log Cabin BOURBON BOT 3o S3
86 PROOF -  6 YEARS OLD .

Westbury Reserve bot 3.53
STRAIGHT RYE, 86 PROOF

V (

i Jomes Stewart . BOT
BONDED BOURBON, 100 PRCHOF

3.99
Most gtarnorous car' in a generation

/ '■
I M ANY O TH IR BRANDS ON HAND

■J-, V.

■ ;i '

■ . . .  ■ - . t  -V -  ' . • . 1 ■ ■ ■

i, INC. e 358 last Gentef Street #
I't ". ■. ■ .
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n o 10 txduolTtlo
Mlllliil to tiM OM ol ropubUcoMpo3T m » o dlipoudwf crodlû
*1  ettorwieo .^MK«d ta wpor 
S d  UM Ita# Mwt puMtahod be^  

All rMblo «  ropubUcotlon ot apedal 
dtopoirniooBoxoto oro-olot) rt»«rrtd.

aorneo cUmt ol N. B. A. Varow
_____  Ropreoanuuvto; TkoI Xottaowo Spoclal Money — Now 

Dctroll ood Bootgo. 
^ ^ ^ O P IT  BUREAU OF

n o  Horold Frtnnnf Company, liM, 
•atomao no flnoiielol reaponalbnuy for 
typofroplM errora oppoorlng In M- 
▼artuamaata and othar raadlno mattai 
la tko Honebaatar Erantno Harold.

o|i our part If w . hapiwned to 
■apply it  to 'American os V e il aa 
to Mexican'ahorea. But it ao hap* 
pena that the statee of Texas and 
I^tiiaiana maintain that their 
territorial righta extend out many 
mile* from their ahorea, when oU 
instead of shrimp' is concerned, 
and that the United States fed- 
erai government dispute* these 
claims not because it insist^ that 
anything more than, three miiea 
out must b i classified as inter
national, but because it ciaims for 
itseff the oil out beyond the three 
mile lim it ■

' So, to "be realistic about it, we 
have one law for ourselves, and 
another for Mexico. When that 
kind of situation produces a Mexi
can shot at an American shrimp 
boat we have no right to be sur
prised. I f  is that kind of situation 
which lies behind nv^t of the 
trouble in the world -the habit 
big natipna have of appiying one 
kind o f law to themselves, and 
another kind to others.

the leader of the World's greatest 
demijjracy thinking out loud. .

All of'-.ijs, newspapers, radio, 
and teleyiaIop,.^ught to be think
ing it, over, antf'-a^ing ourselves 
why we exist.

Lines

adveitisuis eloalng bours:
■ p.n

icaday.
T.oi AU»«iF. Â Ih< wmum

•BCtpt teturaay —
'Saadfia^ a.m

Monday, November 19
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Trying To.Salvage Something
The hot'phase of the Near. East 

has now reached the point 
for the ntoollene at least, 

only 'toe iasue which., triggered 
Britain ahd Frimee into Vggrea- 
slon contlnutoto complicate the 

- procpecte of ebn^ued military 
relaxation in the 

The United Natione Pbltoe Force 
is there, in enough force UK^gin 
A symbolic kind of.patriN 
Egypt declares it ie not aeking foi 
RuiwiBn volunteers, or any other 
aid from abroad, for the present. 
And Will not unless the British and 
French delay their * withdrawal. 
Khrushchev, in Moscow, says, of 
the Near East situation, that "we 
Are realiete. 'Rte fire has to be 

\  pat out’’ , •
So, for the moment the war is 

quiet and the only new military 
fActor la the altnation ahould be 
the steady IncresM in the strength 
• f the United Nationa police force.

Til* one 'serious complication 
ttmainbig.Ja tha attempt of the 
Britiah and French to claim a sym
bolic victory from their own tue 
of force. The symbolic victory 
they seek la recognlUon that they 
liAva achieved the prime object 
« t  Attack, which was t̂o
wrest central of the Suea.CAnel 
Away from Egypt 

They seek thli symbolic victory 
by claiming that they must be 
the <mes to undertake and hold 
Jurisdiction over the task of clear- 

< lag the Sues Canal of lU wreck-

And' they-threaten not to take 
their tioope out until their right 
to manage this salvage operation 
has been conceded.

Tba Egyptian poaiUon is that 
the Britiah and French cAaaot; oe 
allowed to have gained any yighta 

. over Uie Suss Canal, not oven the 
.right to do the salvage work 
•verybody knows must be done, 
by the UM of force.

The 'United Nations rê solutions 
And action tend to support the 
loelUpn of Egypt, so much so that, 
from the moment ̂ of the cease fire 
tn Egypt, there have been in
formal preparations for the United 

-Nations to hire ealvage operators 
to go into the Canal and llo the 
work. This informal United Na
tions preparaUpn to take over the 
taek of oalvege has been rivaled 

’ by BriUeh and French preparation 
of a salvage operation of their 
own.

United Nations* Secretary Gen- 
•ral Hammarakjold took, aides in 
this controversy ̂ as he left Cairo 
yeeterday, pledging ymted Na- 
tlona agreement to help Egypt 
deer the Canal. __j:: ; '

The United Nations,'';, defending 
■ ” tofl»hera ■ from aggree- 

■•®hf can hardly be expected to 
ylald a aymbolic fruit of tha,t ag- 
grq^on to the attacking, parties.

Speed in the salvage operation 
1* not an issue, for the United Ma- 
tiona Aan obviously hire the same 
xalvage companies the British aqd 
Ftanch are prepared to hire. Sov- 
breigaty is the issue, and what
ever the eventual sUtus of the 
Sues Canal, it is not going to be, 
and cannot be, sovereignty In the 
area for two particular outside 
powers who have bombed their 
way in..

Shrimp Boat'indent
It was only one shot fired, and 

A UtUa thing, the' ebntro- 
««m^-edNeh-i^rodaced that one 
shot, but there was also sufficient 
re^hder ‘of prlnciplea which 
•o ^ t  to obtain, tn mettere big 

. ABd amSU.. and ahooUnga big and 
■nail.

ibe ahot was fired, by a Mexi- 
/aa aaval vessel, at an American 

'^Obiimp bogt The controversy la 
whethertoe American shrimp 
waa li-^laxican territorial 

waters. Mexico claims that iu  
baeSar ia bIm  mllaa offabora. The 

e UaUM Statee claims that any- 
tS te  bayoBd tba tradiUoBAl three 

VaNt la totanmttoaal.

Neglecting A Vital Story
I t  ia a vfery large pity thnt, in 

an age which boasts of its com- 
inunicatlon facilities and media, 
one of the greatest rontinuing 
news stories in the history of peo
ple* and government is being 
consistently throw-n away, week 
after week.
.W e refer to what President 

Eisenhower, being what he is, and 
the Washington correspondents, 
being whaf they are. have com
bined to make out of the institu
tion known as. the presidential 
press confarence.

For some time past, this presl- 
dehtial press conference, which 
Presid'ent Eisenhower first en
tered with eome stiffness and 
some misgivlnga, has become an 

itltution unrivaled for its frank 
anoNimn discussion o f the great 
issues o ^ U r  time. I t  has been the 
place whehe^^^Preeldent Elsenhow
er has explaihed most clearly his 
own purposes aniLmoods. It has 
been the place wherdNim has most 
frequently exercised hlsle^ership. 
It has 'been the place where the 
great iiauu of our time have bfeen 
most accurately and dispassion
ately defined. It  has been the place 
where the hotheads and the e x 
tremists and their tiews have met 
with their moderate, calm-headcd 
come-uppance. It  Has been the 
place where that automatic mo
ronity. in world and public 
thought,, which sometimes flour
ishes In newspapers themselves 
and on the air, has been exposed 
to. ideas it Itself never took time 
to consider, so sure was this 
moronity that it was saying itself 
the things people expected to hear.

It  has been the hews conference 
in which President Elsenhower 
has, again and again, taken his 
psychological moves toward peace. 
It  has been the news conference 
in which lie has advanced and de
fined the aims o f whet he calls 
hie "modem Republicanism," it  
has been the hews conference in 
which, perhaps, he himself has 
clarified much o f his own think
ing.

Not since the early New Eng
land town meeting has there been 
■uch an intimate, straightforward 

^function o f leadership. Only this 
happens to be the President of the 
United States, and,'in these times, 
every ineetlng is a meeUng of the  ̂
world.

And 'what does the great world 
of communications do with this 
unparalleM democratic .institu
tion 7

Let us begin widi Suf awn ri- 
gret—that The Herald, and all the 
newspapers of America, with a 
handful ôf exceptions on the part 
of the ..very biggest newspapers, 
find it hnanclally and technically, 
impossible, or so we think, to pub  ̂
lish thS',1 transci;ipt ot. these press 
Conferences when they occur. Elach 
cf them would take nearly a full 
page of type.-For most news
papers, that would pose a mechanl- 
ciU ‘ P*®® probieni which
eiuld not bcT solved. Perhaps they 
could do it, after all, i f  they 
wanted to badly enough.

Our ■ second and third regrets 
concern other 'media. When Presi
dent Ejisenhower made hia orig- 
inM ^eci^ion. to throw Kis press 
conferences open to radio and tele
vision 'recording, these media 
were Jubilant _at the privilege they | 
had wron, and they began by doing > 
aomething decent with 1  ̂ The | 
radio ̂ would carry the full record, 
and television would give it  a 
half hotir at least, even when it 
meant discarding some acHeduled 
program.

Perhaps soipe radio stations still 
carry the' full thing-. Moat of them 
could, anyway, very easily, be
cause in the last year .or so more 
and more , of them have been de
veloping "into nottflng more than 
'lak Jockey programs. ; .

iSut toleviaioii,: which had the 
’.oat prised opportunity o f all, 

haa grown increasingly neglecUul, 
until n ^  the. routine ia to put a 
few* siuitch'ea of a visual, press con
ference on varipua newa| programs, 
and 1st it go lat that. Yet, In our 
opinion, no program televiaion has 
yet developed ■«puid begin to toucl) 
for iatgrest, drama,'and aignlfirj 
cane* tUa abaorbtag apecUcle o f

' . . p  '

f - ; .

The following books have been 
added to .Voiir libraries.

.Mary Cheney Library. Fiction: 
Bral.s, Ta.slc of Glory; Creescy, 
Gideon's Week: Halacy. Star for 
a Compns.s: Hawkm.S, E'loods of 

I Fear; KAne, P.eal- Gone Guy; 
i Kenyon. Without Regret; Kirsf, 
! E'on'vnrd, '’Gunner * Asch; Mahah- 
I nah. Golden AVidow; NathanI 
Rancho of the Little Loves; 
Streeter. Merry Christmas, Mr. 
Baxter; I/Amour, Silver Canyon.

Mary Cheney Libr.-iry, Non-fic
tion; Anderson. My Lord. What a 
Morning;i^ushen A Jack, Mld- 
Ea.sl; Carnegie, Don't Grow Old - 
Grow up: Elli.s, Heritage of the 
ne.aert: Fi.eher. Sdoial Forces in 
the Middle East; Hutchinson, 
Violent Truce; ' Laran. Cezanne's 
Composition; McClellan. Middle 
East in the Cold War; Nclder, 
Stature of Thoma.s Mann; McCor
mick, I-ady-Bullfighter; Magalauer 
& Kain. Jbyceit The Man, The 
Work, The Reputation; Wertham, 
Circle of Guilt.

Both Mary Chcaey Library and 
Whiton Memorial Library, Fiction: 
innes. Wreck of the Mary Deare; 
Mllholland, Lucky Shoes; Stong, 
Adventures of "Horce” Barnsby 
Wallis & Blair, Thunder Above..

A Thought for^TodBy
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Oouncil of Churches.

Thanksgiving Sharing
The Thanksgiving season is a 

time of rejoicing over our bless- 
inga and sharing with those in 
need.

A poem by Marian Douglas tells 
a story ot chaih-reaction sharing 
"Old Gentleman Gay" sent a 
turkey to Shoemaker Price, who 
was pleased with the gift and was 
prompted to give Widow Lee a' 
chicken. She. in turn, gave a 
pumpkin pie to her washwoman, 
who made a.cake for the mother
less Finnigan'children. They shared 
the cake with "little lame Jake," 
who saved the crtijnbs' for the 

^rtows. • '
“ tions often practice chaln- 

reactibn sharing, too. Norway, 
after being helped back on her feet 
b.v AmericlKafter .the war, passed 
along the ktodne.ss by helping 
India to begin Obtaining the fish 
which swarmed in her waters.

Japan has a heiferpr°J*'^L Pat
terned after ours, and sends des- 
parately needed IlvestocK^o her 
one-time enemy, Korea.

Six West German farnU' 
recently asked for names of needy 
U.S. families. "When. we were in 
need, you Americans llelped us,” 
they wrote.

And .so the sharing continu'Ca— 
on a wider scope than most of iis 
realize."

THE IDEAL GIFT
•  Wonderful selection
•  A ll Speeds 
e A ll .Sizes

Come in Today

Pottertbn’s
ISO XJENTER..ST.

- “ TO BE 70 YEARS 
YOUNG. IS SOMETIMES 
FAR MORE CHEERFUL 

THAN TO BE 40 
YEARS OLD’’ .

•(Authiir's name below).

Geriatrics is a new isci- 
ence tiiat concerns itself 
with helping you to grow 
old, happier and healthier. 
Your age i.s now nunibered, 
hot by your years, but by 
how well you are taking 
care of yourself.

Correction of vitamin 
deficiencies, proper diet, 
and right thinking are im
portant Your physician 
can prescribe the particular 
medicine that will help you 
to live longer,. In our 
pharmacy, ready to serve 
you', are these important 
aids to better living.

YOUR p h y s ic ia n  
CAN  PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion i f  shopping near us, ctr 
let us deliver promptly, 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
us ■with the responsibility 
of filling, their prescrip
tions. May we compound 
yours ? .

Prescription Phanpacy - 
901 Main Street

*Qqo.tation by .Oliver Wendell 
HoIm6Gr7'dS09>1894)

C ^ y r ifh t  1956 ' (llWi)

Dl*ood|e8
By RUG Ell PRICE

*FIy on Bonder’
Jean Franklin of Los Angeles. 

California, who sent me Lhis Droo- 
die claims she knows for a.fact 
that the Pretzel wa*i invented acci
dentally by a Breadstick h e k e r 
with the seven-year itch. I  aaked 
Dr. Sebwine “about this' and he 
claims that'it's probably tru'> be
cause most pf great invention* 
came about purly by-chance. Like 
the time he dropped a box of low- 
protein apaghetti into a ^’at. of 
liquid rubber and invented non
fattening shoe laces. Or when he 
accidentally crossed a tobacco leaf 
with a Mexican Jumping bean 
rJant and came up with a cigarette 
that automatically flicks I'a own 
ashes. Makes you kind of stop and 
wonder what Edison was really 
trying to do wbaii he invented the 
Electric Light. '  ,

r- -----'
r:
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Nationally advertise at $299.00 • . Simmons

.00 ■■4

in discontinued 
fabrics

Key-arm Lawsons (sketched), 
square-arm Moderns and cut- 

j back Lawson models . . . 
they’re all brand new double
duty Hide-A-Bcds. We bought 
them in discontinued fabvics 
that are as smart as nekt 
year’s patterns. Each ha^\a 
full size bed fitted with a lu?  ̂
ui’ious inner.spring mattress!

. 4

■V

★  Open All Day Mondays ★  Open Friday Evenings

m

Beds ^ 1 , 9 5 .
Reg. $64.60 and just 2 full size beds 
remaining. Roll-over head and foot 
panels combined with sturdy posts.

Night Table 21.50
Just 1 of these 17 x 14-inch 
bedside tables with drawer 
and. shelf, Reg. $28.95.

Last chance to fill
Last chance to own

*  •

0 0

Old S WI G
S O L I D  M A P L E

From thc  ̂first tender, mouth-watering slice of 
golden-crusted'turkey to the last rich, satisfying 
sip of coffee - - the best Thanksgiving feasts begin 
at First National Stores! You'll find a bigger var-' 
iety of everything you need at First National • • 
first in freshness, flavor and value - • first for 

all the fixin’s!

THANKSGIVING WEEK STORE HOURS 
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARltETS \>

OPEN until 9 P.M., TUESDAY A FRIDAY ^
Will CLOSI WAdiiMdoy at 6 P. M.  ̂ v 

CLOSED ALL DAY -  THANKSGIVING DAY .

OVEN READY or'EVISCERATED -  PLUMP TENDER TURKEYS -  ALL FRESH ARRIVALS FRQ  ̂ THE FAR NORTHWEST

V-- .

(1) Reg. $119.00 42-inch
'Double Dresser Base with 
eight'drawers ______ 89.00

(2) Reg. $115.00 Chest- 
on-Chest,* 3 1 inches wide

86.00
(2) Reg. $115.00 Double 

Dres.ser with 6 drawers^ 49 
inches wide .........  • 86.00

(2) Reg. $32.50 Large 
Double Dresser Mirrors v -

(1) Reg. $149.00 ^JnbH 
nation Desk, BookqaSe and 
Chest. 41 inches wide; 3 
drawers ; . . . . . j  .. H  2.00

Reg. $1^.00 56-inch 
Double Dresser Base with 
10 draiyers . . . . . . .  105.00
“ ( ly  Reg. $79.50 Full Size 
Bed with heavy posts and 
ra ils .............. 59.95

3 pc. .00
$226.95, or ixiy Open Stock

Here’s one of the most popular groupings for the average 
bedroom . . .  a 40-inch Single Dresser Base (reg. $75.00), 
a reg. $19.95 mirror, reg. $79.50 32-inch 4-drawer chest, 
and a full size Pilgrim bed, exactly as shown.

I

$18.25 Down 

$8.00 monthly*

'I-
UNDER 
18 LBS

18 LBS 
ond OVER

B E L T S V I L L E  T U B EVISCERATED 
Plump and Tender

Dresser Base 59.95
a

M irror 15.95

•On Watkins Budget Terms you 
have 21 months to pay! 39.$0

59.95

HMVAsr

Capons 
Chickens 
Chickens
Diicks
F o iw l
9a*l*a9B Meat

GENUINE -. OVEN READY 
Plump Ttndair - 5 to 8 Lb Average RoundL R o a sts

ROASTING 
Ready to Cook

FRESH-2VI to 3Vi Lb Average 
Ready to Cook

Tendar, Plump and Juicy 
Ready to Cook

Full-Braastad Plump 
- Ready to Coek^, •

Purb Pork

LB

TOP or 
BOTTOM

Lean
Tender

»133<

R ib  R o a st 
P o rk  R o a st 
Sm oked B a tts
Slicecl̂ Bacon

7-INCH CUT 
N.*an and Tender

7-RIB CUT 
Lean and Tender

Mildly 
Cured «

LB

All quaint charm of
- 'J--' . ' ' - - ■ "

h'sherrnan's cottage
You axpact to .find this mellow, spicy brown nutmeg meple 

tucked away under the eaves of a Cape Codder!  ̂
That's Why you can recreate the charm 

of eld New England with these quaintly s,ty1ed pieces.

Afore pieces not shown
^—  (1) Reg. $139.00 Double Dresser'Base 

with 10 drawers, 56 inches wide . . . .  105.00 
<2) I^eg. $44.50 Double Dresser Mirrors,

84 X 48 inches over a l l ___ . . .  r-33.50
(2) Reg. $39.95 Bedside Cabinets with two 

enclosed shelves (one adjustable) 'and drawer
a t• top.  .................. V.••••^,.••.^•••31.95

(2) Reg,^ $64.60 Twin Size and (1) Full 
Size Headboard Beds, footless . . v . . . 51.95 

(1) Reg. $139.00 Double Dresser Base with 
Wooden pulls instead of brass; 56 inches
wide, 10 drawers ................. .105.0©

(1) R ig. $59.60 Bed, spool foot, yoke-top 
paneled headboqrd ..............................................] . . . . .45.00

anlzA^ivln^ 3 o o d % J j

C ranberry Sauce 2  ĉs 25?
MIRABEL-Jalliad . i  ^

C ra nb erry  Sa u c e l
:Fancy Small Wholo ' ' ^  , i ■ ' .

B o ile d  D iiio n s 2  39<

OCEAN SPRAY - Whole or Jellied .

:- FINASTJumble Pac-Urge or Smell

S tiiffe d  O live s 49 f
Rich,'Full-Bodied ■

i|tybo tioff©©!j
FINAST - Alio Many Other Popular Flavor*Contetili Only

^'G inger A le  ” S  3  r
MOTtS • Sweet Pure

Tw in Beds $47,5G[ ca.
(4) Reg. $59,60 Twin Beds of'this , 
fine 'spool modeL .Notice how the 
top rails are bowed and epincHea 
terminate in arches.

38.95 ;

Bookcase Bed '

Just one of these TulJ size bookcase 
headboard beds. Particularly good in 
a small room as ft eliminate* the need 
fo ra  bedside table, Reg. $48.00.

3»?35
Apple C ider ^ 79< \^;47

\ i L, ' r-  ■ W ' ' . '
:V ' .  id e a l  f o r  p o u l t r y  s t u f f in g  .  .  /

TURKEY BREAD 2 A  29

1

' . . ■■ ■ . 1,--- I

Lim ite d  Stock — Subject ' t o  Prior Sale
--------- :___ . .  , _ y .

offManck^t^ 1 .

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LMIT .QUANTITIES

DELICIOUS FRUIT CAKES

Light Fruit Cake 
Dark Fruit Cake 
Holiday Fruit

«1.09
2-LB

, j4oiiJa  ̂ frozen ^ooj VaL>
Sweet; Peas tor garden 2 3 7 c  

Sc|uash' yor'GARDEN 2 <^zpKG$ 29^
Q f g p g  J u i c e  TOR GARDEN 2  CAN  ̂ 3 1 *

Melon Beilis YOR GARDEN  ̂ 2 47c
Mince Pies hnast frozen ■ - each 4 9 c

JU ST  REDUCED!
RICHMOND COFFEE

87'MILO and 'M EUQW  i.' LB BAG
j^ j iA G  2 . 5 5

O k anLd îvln^ JPeoduĉ t f U ,

ORANGES
FLORIDA 5-LB 

Sweet and Juicy BAQ

Celery 
Cranberries

CALIFORNIA . EMPERORS

, NATIVE - PASCAL 
Crisp and Tender

.aORIDA • Juicy A  FOR

Bose Pears 3>̂
2 • Z 9 .
J bchs3 5 *

Fresh Ripe ^ 33^
VHLGINIA • Large Green Bunch** ÎCH 25c

a. , . * ■ *■ *• .O nions Firm While Boiler* . LBS 25<
l  U  1*13ID S  '• yello w  RUTABAGA - ^  LBS 1 0 <
'Squash- ^
Potatoes S W H T  .  AAARYLAND 3 *^5 25<

■f'.

Figs CALIFORNIA • Uyar U  PKG 45c l-OZPKG 23c 
' D o t e s  '*^AST • PithMl U  PKG 3 5 c  7M-OZ PKG 1 9 c

Walnuts  ̂ i» pw 55c
Miixed Nuts upkg 59cAAIERICAN lEAUTY 

' Extra Taney

B O I . . A .  AMERICAN lEAUTYBroxil Nuts utraiars. ûpkg59c
Chestnuts IMPORTED ^ u - 2 3 « .

NATI ONAL  s t o r e s
jI

r ,

7 r *.i
^T.1' ' v„ • '  .'v ^  f>.' ' ' 7  '

■(, ■ A'.

\
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READY ★
. /

F cm' y o i( r  t r a d i t io n a l  fo n illy , T h d iik tq lvln q  f f w t  —  s h o p  
‘ o u r .d d o s  o f  h ig h  q i r a l i ^ ^ f S ^  . . .  o u r  s o u p  t o  n u ts  

v d u o s .  E v o iy  d o p « i ^ h « i t  Is e h o e k  full o f  o cN y-on -th o^  
b u d g o t  Ito m s ycTur w h o lo  fo n illy  wlH lo v o  f o r  y o u r  h o s t  
T h a n k s| iy in g  o v o r .

•X-

X  OPEN THIS WEEK ^

TUES.-W ED. and FRI. 
T IL L  9  P .M .

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

U p  to 18  lbs. O v e r 18 lbs.
C

>- Yau r̂e SURE Ĥs a  genuine 
WAYBEST turkey if it bears this label!

Lb. ' H  Lb.

The bust tifrkey value in town . . . plus World Green Stamps

You get a top quality, plump, tender 
turkey every time you buy a Waybest 
turkey. Specially bred, specially fed, 
these turkeys have met the exacting 
Waybest standards. They’re the meoti- 
est, tosHest, qnd most tender turkeys 
you can buy. . '

MEAT DEPARTMENT VALUES
WAYBEST

6 to 
8 LBS. 

LB.

IONS ISLAND OVEN READY /

f t

WAYBEST NATIVE LARGE ROASTING

Chickens
U.S.D.A. CHOICE STEER BEEF

Chuck Roast
MILK-FED FULL CUT ‘

Legs o f
FRESH BABY RIB

Pork Roast

ln$i$t on this fob#/—
H’i  your O uarem t00 o f  a  

gonuino WAYBEST h/rkoy t

Ehler's Gfode A 
Holiday Spices

Black Pepper 
Poultry Seasoning 
Pumpkin Pie Spice 
Paprika 
Garlic Salt

I Remember. .
BCTH

I at POPULAR
I  lo w , Low Prices—Plus 
I  World Green Stamps*
■ Get more for your money at POPULAR 

. •. you get low. low everyday prices and 
■ weekend specials. You also get World 
"  Green Stamps with every dime you 
I  .spend, good for valuable free gifts for. 
^ your family. You don’t pay a penny eX- 
■ tra on your food budget either for tkese 
m free gifts!

HOUDAY FIXIN’S

Ground 
4 oz.

Cranberry Sauce
2^oz. Glass

x SPRAY
strained or Whole

. ,.x--

■_ T all 
C ans

f t

f t

Atfrit Mary 
Assorted 1 lb.

f t

Sweet Buys 
Chocolates 
Choc. Cherties 
Pe^uf Clusters 
CPcktail Peanuts

C om stock

X
Cameo
1-Ib.

V Chocolate 
Covered 
printers’ 
Vac. Can

f t

FRESH TASTY
I-LB.

p k g :

"FRESH LEAN BEEF

SWANSDOWN '

Cake Mixes "Si‘,̂ v.''Frd
BAKER’S. 7 .oz;

Angel Flake Coconut
NABISCO IO'/4 -OZ. PKG.

LORN A DOONES
SUNSHINE I-LB. PKG.

KRISPY CRACKERS
BURRY 8% -OZ. PKG. '

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

2 -  43')

Squash ~ 2 !•
Mince Meat t?  23'
Niblet Corn

28  oz. 
J a r

W hole
K ern el

Popul?
C l e 

In  H e^ Sy ru p

Ma’s Soda

lbs.

IMPORTED SLICED

Boiled
IMPORTED DANISH

f i b . iC

NOW ON SALE . . .  .
ILLUSTRATED Vol. 99cENCYCLOPEDIA 4

RECORDED Album 99cJAZZ ALBUM 4

★  Holiday 
3 For 35c

Poultry Seasoning IfrII-K—rke. t  
Poultry Stuffing 9o
Swoot Potatoos Sc
W a ln ^ Moats « Sc

12 oz. 
V ac 

C ans

N o, 2 t  '2 
C an s

Scotkins Holiday BOftneaeZ Pkga. 25o
Alumrnnm Foil 29o
Tomato Juioo ch 33e

qrwn Giant J A -
All 8pean WwO

Mb, Bag 370
Asparagus 
Napior Coffee

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Blue Cheese f t

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

tjte Friendliest Store In Town!

X

lAKERY DEPARTMENT
Assorted , |

HOUDAY PIES
10" DEEP DISH PUMPKIN, 

V MINCE, APPLE,CUSTARD
kiYc h e n  q u een

White 
Sliced 

1-lb. Loaf

O ?o

OUR VARIETY FOR 
THIS W EEK:

Tellow (ilobe and While Tur- 
nipa, French Kndive, Water- 
creaa, Chineae ('abhage, Brua- 
aela' Sprouta, Romalne and Bna- 
lon Lettuce, Leeka, Savoy and 
Red Cabbage, Green Onlnna, 
Baby Beet O r ^ a , Kale and 
Bulk Bpinscb, Faranipa, Soup 
Bunchea, Dfii .Moinca I4quaah,‘ 
Hubbard and Butternut Squaah, 
White, St '̂eet Potatoes. . _̂___

tDAHO BAKING POyAtOEB  
'l^heae' are not .pacttaged— pick 
the aize and amount you want..fc
FRUITS: t'wteva Pears, Pome- 
graaitea, Cheatnuta, Tangerines, 
Persian I^mea, H oneyd^ .Mel- 

. ona, Fancy Holiday Green 
GrapM, Sweet Cider, RiMer 
Grapes, Black Figs and Dates, 
large variety of Mots, Staffed 
Detes.

Buy Jusf Hw Amount You Nood . . . And No Mora!
1 •You can do just that here! Nothing la packaged in advaace. Pick 

nut 4CST WHAT YOIT W’ANTI Quality la moat economical in the 
long run—and we feature QUALITY and VARIETY!

C A U F. PASCAL,

TA B LE

bunch J

EXTRA TENDER BABY 
"B IT T ER "

WAX BEANS

"” 2 9 ® ^
SNOWWniTE LARGE SIZE

CAUUFLOW Elt
J n C T , SEEDLESS FlARIDA^

eRAPEFRUIT

head 2 5 * 3 ^ 2 9 *e. ■ -

SUGGESTION! Save money! Make up your own fruit 
banket. Here you dm pick ouha Dttle of thin antf a little 
of that to make up a wonderful fruit basket.

X

! -
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CD, Police  ̂Fire Officials
Attend Dyscussion on F unds

CJoventry. Nov. 1» ( 8 ^ ^ ) — ^Charge to the MlniaterTYlMi, Rev. 
Town cavil Defense, fire and 'pp-1 Mr. Mae Arthur was a meml>d*pf 
Uce offldala attended a round- i ‘*'« Church during hla boy-
t .k i .  „„ ™P<1 •"<! youth. snd was also or-rU ble dlacutalon on CD, equipment
last week, with local Director J . 
Leroy Schwayef in Charge.

Ways and means of expediting 
applications for funds necessary to 
purchase eqtUpment either from

dained there in 1941 
The -Rev. Howard E. Munson, 

pastor of the Wachogue Com
munity Congregational Chlirch. 
Springfield, Mass., will give the 
Charge to the Church. TTie Rev.

surplus government'auppllea or on, Mr. Mun.aon has been a friend of 
a federal matching fund basis were | * *̂v, Mr. MacArthur since boy
diacuiued. , hood.

, It waa recommended that local ‘ n te Right Hand of Fellowship 
police, fire and CD heads, or their i " ’ill be given by the Rev. Dr. Alll- 
a p p o t n t e d  repreaentat'ivea, be| "on R- Heapa, pastor emeritua of 
given an opportunity to vlalU-th^ i Somers Congregational C h u r c h .
federal surplus supply warehouse 
to select equipment for their vkri- 
ous requirements.

It waa also a\iggeated that each 
head or hia representative com
municate directly with Silvio Zan- 
Bl, State co-ordlnator, and ascer
tain materlalB' . available on a 
matching fund basis, and after 
meeting with the local CD director 
and First Selectmen Goodwin Jac- 
obaon, approach the Board of Fi- 

; nance for arrangements regarding 
obtaining necessary funds.

Jacobson and Schweyer recent
ly visited a State warehouse 
where surplus supplies are stored 
for CD purposes. They selected 
and tagged numerous items such 
ns generators, batteries, radio re
ceiving sets, cots and tools, all sub
ject to release^from Washington 
with cost to' the town a small 
fraction 9f the value of the items.

Schweyer ,announced today d*"- 
livery to Dr. Robert P Bowen, 
local CD medical director, of 1.000 
units' of atropine injection' 
(syrette) for local purposes.

Attending the .-dl. ĉussion w ere  
Zanni;' Jacobson': Frederick Fish, 
chief of comiWunlcatlons; Harold J. 
Crane. South Coventry Fire De
partment president; A. Harry VV. 
Olseh, North Coventry Fire De
partment president; John T.

'' Cousin, acting Safety Patrol chief; 
and Tliomas -W. Graham, local 
deputy CD director.
X Installation Serslee

The Rev. James R. MacArthur 
will be in.stalled as pastor of First 
Congregational Church next Sun
day during services taking place at 
Tsys p.m. in the sanctuary.

The, Tolland Association of Con- 
.gregatTtmpl Churches and Minis
ters will n'iect Sunday at 4 p.m 
an Ecclesiastical Council to 
aider the installation of the 
Mr. MacArthur as pasto^ and 
teacher

The Ladles' Assn. of^Ke chutch 
svtll serve a supper a t^ :3 0  for all 
ministers, delegate^ And invited’ 
guests. /

The Rev. Otis A. Maxfield, min
ister of Old FlrAl Church, Spring- 
field. Mass.. ^ 11 give the sermon 
during the /m.stallation program. 
His toplC^ill be "The Tap on the 
Shouldep''

T h e^ ev . Mr. Maxfield la con
sidered' one of the outstanding 
cler^ ’men of this area. He has 
^ n e  qxtenslve wyrk In the 

/of clinical training for ministers, 
and is sought after aa a speaker 
In this field.

He la an instructor at Boston 
University School of Theology, and 
conducts schools In clinical train
ing for mlniatera. He iS on 'several 
national boards connected with 
hospitals and hia church.

T^e Call to Worship and Invo
cation will be given by the Rev. 
C. Arthur Bradley, pastor of Sec
ond Congregational Church.

TTic Scriptures will be read by 
the Rev. Stephen R. Chamberlain, 
pastor of Andover Congregational 
Church, and Registrar of the Tol
land Assn. , '

Th* Rev. William T. Thistle, paa- 
tor of Stafford Springs Congrega
tional .Oturch, and mOaerator of 
the Tolland Assn., ,will officiate 
at tha. Inatallation.

The Prayer of Installation will 
be given by the Rev. Emery L. 
Wallace, minister of First Congre
gational Church, Ludlow, Maas.

The Rev. Dr. E. Wallace Mast, 
minister of Second Congregational 
Church, New Britain, will give the

and interim pqator of Ellington 
Congregational Church.

Special music will be rendered by 
the local First Church choir tinder 
direction of Mrs. Nanby'W. Kleazy. 
organist and choir director. Mrs. 
George H. Cour, contralto, will 
present a solo during the service

After the service of installation 
there will be a fellowship hour in 
the church vestrv with refresh-

__ __t—

Hprbert E xco -* . club leaders, also 
ttended, aa did Mrs. William '

ments served by members of th r  
church Couples Club. ■

New 4-H Club
Nine mer.ihers comprise'the re- 

organi red Little Sciaaqri'4-H Cook 
ing and Sewing ^Itlp which met 
Friday afternooiptinder supervision 
of Mias Shliiejr L. Wetk, 'Tolland 
County SMOX ale agent, at the 
home oLMra. CXL. Little.

Mi;a;' Eldoir Sheldon and Mrs. 
I^i 
Atti
Hotchkisa.

Membem are J  o y c  ̂ Eldrldge, 
Nancy Sheldon. Edria Sheldon, 
Sandra Moe'ean, Janet Brink, 
ChervI Little. Susa.i Rose, Sand: 
Hotchkisa and Pauline Lenise 
tie.

T.'.e club indicated that business 
meetings be latd unce r, month at 
the Little home. Mrs. R pie  will In
struct in cooking s'- her liome with 
meetings tc ‘ be ^ I d e d . Mrs, 
Sheldon will inatnjet in sewing at 
her home with ̂ v e  girls of the 
group and M rs/Little will instruct 
In sewing a^h er home with the 
rem aining^ur girls.

The n e «  husineas meeting will 
be Dec/T at 2;45 p.m. when en‘ 
rcllmpnt cards and sewing eouip- 

are to be brought. Officers 
will be elected at that meeting. 

Obaerse Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Georgia 

were given a .surp 'ise open house 
party Sati.' day night at their home 
on Hinkel Mae Drt re in honor of 
their 20th w’eddlng anniversary 
which falls on Nov. 24. .

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
C o V e n t r y rorreapondent Mrs. 
Oiarles L. Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-62.71.

Wesleyan Coed^'to Start ,
Middletown. Nov. lit opi—Wes

leyan will start admitting women 
to its ma.ster of arts In teachiog 

m next .September—The P  
year program accepts 2.% students 
a year. It is designed to prepare 
libera] arts college graduates for 
teaching in public secondary 
schools.

V’a/e’s Fund Need Endle$s
New Haven, Nov. 19 '(Â —Yale 

President A. Whitney Griswold 
slHd yesterday in his annual report 
to alumni "We are committed, by 
our Very iiature and professional 
standards. t'O'g never-ending quest 
for endowment." Yale has coflected 
$78 million in the six years GriS' 
wold has been president, and Iwst 
June he estimated needs abbvq that 
amount a t $98 million.

Charge 
Your

Prescriptlona 
Here

PINE PHARMACY
!M4 Center St.—Ml 0-9814

TH r!fi5B 8!Bi!PirXBT8BTHP!?
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X K n u f  
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.99
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IN ceceMi

GARRITY BROS.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER—MI 9-4521 
OPEN 9 A. M. to 8:30 P. M-

V
'V-

■ 7

«t/ -•

/ t IRED!

B« SURE with
an ASP Turkeyl

:  r
Plump and meaty ... tender and delicious - - a  tempting A&P turkey will make your
Thanksgiving feast a crowning success! These beautiful birds are of uniformly high 
quality — with heavily meated breasts and drumsticks, and more downright good eat» 
ing! Whatever size bird you choose — you’ll find the flavor superb , . .  the value excel
lent! Naturklly, a money-back guarantee of satisfaction goes with every A&P turkey. 
Come join the millions wb" “njoy an A&Px turkey each Thanksgiving .  . .  you’ll b« 
glad you did! X

I-KFROSTHM CHAIT-^
tof Hard Frotaa Turiwyi

mom unuc.
HMP. TIM0.
72* r 1S40* f

I  teundi It Houra 2S Heim It teundi It. Heuri 2t Heufi 
12 tsundt 20 Heun 20 Hewn
14 Peundi 22 Hewn 10 Hewi
15 Peundt 24 Heim 33 Heim 
2S Peundi 30 Heuri 30 Heun

— —OVEIHIEAOŶ  
MASniN CHAlir.

RUtV-TO- OVEN 
NUT

MASTMh 
TiMitOOKWMNT

0 Peundi-325*P-3 • Heurt 
10 Peundi-32S*F-3-l/2 Heun 
12 Peundiv32S*P-4 • Heun 
14 Peundi-32S*F-4-l/2 Heun 
U Peundi-3M*P-«-l/2 Heun 
2S Peundi-3M*F-4-V2 Heun

AIL YOU NEED TO KNOW TO COOK A

Turt&ey D in n e r  • • •
Whether this is yoiir first Thanksgiving in your 
own kitchen, or your tenth . . . here are ALL the 
recipes you want, right in one place! Recipes for 
stuffing, giblet gravy, cranberry sauce, plum pud
ding, hard sauce . .  and instructions for roasting 
. . .  ALL in the November issue of

1b ro 14 LBS
. x''^

16 TO 24 LBS

TURKIYS *To?uri.49‘=

Woiftnft’ ’" D ay NOW
ONtAU 7e

0 P E N 't i l 9 P .M .T U E S . 
W E D . &  F R ID A Y

aO S ID  THURSDAY, NOV. 22 , THANKSOIVING DAY

CUT FROM TENDER CORN-FED PORKERS

PORK LOINS
WHOLE -INCLUDING 

CENTER CHOPS AND ROASTS \ A

/

A & P  C O F F E E  
P R IC E S  -

C ran b orry  Sauce 2'^•“"*35'
DELICIOUS WITH TUPKEYSI

FJXIN’S FOR THE FEAST!
Stuffing Broad iiioAr22'
O y s t O f S  STNiMP* w n u s 5 5 ‘ PINT UN 9 9 ‘

Herb Soason Stuffing  
S a u ta g o M o a t ' 1. 33 '
Boll's Poultry  Soosenlng 1« pk« 1

1 LB 
BAG

3 LB BAG $2.91

That’s right! Prices have been reduced on famous 
A&P Preinium Quality Coffee the coffee that’s 
“alive” with flavor. It’s wondeful news for^the 
Holiday . . . aiid every day!

NEW L6W PRICES! MILD AND MELLOW 3 LB BAG S2.55
Eight O 'c lo ck  corns Bd̂  s r
N ^  LOW PRICES! RICH, FULL-BODIED 31BBAGS2.70
Red C ircle  Coffee ias 9 5 ‘̂

JUICY
U. $. NO. 1 
2V4"MIN.,

EA » '

’ 55^■AO ^  J

BAG
U i ^^C

X

ehii

Best of ALL for FALLI

. . .

 ̂ Me . ,  
Squash Pie*^ 39'

Pink Grapefruit 
Melntosh Apples
A v e c l l l l o s  ipfAl PO« SALADS

Diamoiifl Walnuts 
Mixed Nuts .nsheu 
Mixed FruHs and Pm Is o»omedapy ja* 

AGP Seedless Raisins 
Imported Pitted Dates <  u25̂

B u t t O r .  illYEHPMK MUMINY I II MINT y j '
S h arp  C hoddar *«»ou.ih«jjtajtin. 1159c 
AttP Minco M oat 2 iKms39<:
Plum budding cMttt«*ucywiu 1110x 4 5 ' 
Fomlly Flour 5 1 0  “ •** 7 9 ' 
Aluminum Foil ■CYMlDt MU 27* MU 6 7 ' 
Kitchon Charm  W o x  P ap or 2''«^35' 
Skotklns UKi eiimu KAPKiM êKsoFN't 2 3 '

"FkOZMN POOD VALUES" -  
AAP Straw borrios 4 '»«>*« 8 5 '
AAP Fancy Poos . 2'««'*« 3 5 '
O ran go Juico **' 2«**“**33' » « «»31 '  
IcoC roam  2 "*  4 9 ' wuuMgg'
AAP Fronch Friod Potatoot,2»«'^«29*

LB

READY-TO-COOK, 4V4 TO 5 LBS

Roosting Chickens
R E A D Y -T O -^ K , 5 TO 6 LBS

Genuine Capons ib63^
READY-TO-COOK, 8 TO U .lB S

Pium p Goose u 65^
SEAD’l^a.COOK.'j TO 6 IBS

Fancy D iic i^  u
SUPK- ÎGHT HEAVY CORN-FEO STEER BEEF
-  - o n e

TOP ROUND or CUBE LB

PRICED LOWI FULL OF JUICE

Florida Oranges
CAPE cop  X

Cranberries
YELLOW TUXt^PS OR

B efton
KILN-DRIED

Sweet Potatoes

j z z r
2 1 LB CELLO M C  

PKGS Q j

3  LBS 10 '  

3  LBS 2 5 '

U B ^ A C
PKG 0

3 FULLQTS m r e  
CONTENTS

Warwick—Priced Real lowl

Thin M ints
Yukon — Assorted Flavors x

Beverages
A&P's Pure Vegetable Shortening 
J  10c off Label 3 LB116X0: While Supply Lasts CAN

Popular Brands
_̂__M  _ _ Reg. Size

Priced for Conn. CTN ibel

Sulfana Manzanilla * >

Stuffed Olives 1016 OZ e n c

C u stard-sm oothness in a cru st so flaky r ic h !

CAKE. JANE PARKER
rI c . price S9c-r now

4 9 c
VERMONT DELIGHT 2 9 ^

Ora;iga Chiffon
f  f  i i l i  m

JANE PARKER, RIG. PRICE 35c NOW
White Bread
Fruitcake ,v,»1.39

Niity A Tteiilii• liemi it Uii nri gearatteed On S«t« Ntr. 94 A effectnt M ti
. r,;l

S - P e r  J ^ a r k e t s

X

\

X

■'1

■ ■' " '■ —  ;

IT'S DIGISTIIIE ^

OUSCO SHORTENING .

Vt

GOLDEN shortening’

FLUFFO

ILBUn3^‘ JU U N p y '

• . J ^
IIIBY'S'FROZEN

ORANGE JUKE .
' ' ■ > j

UUY'S FROZM fpOOSI 
/S fN sk  i i i d p i u ’lS^ 

Ireceeli Spsm  2 n u m t u iT  
Faecy Peas' iMWPeu SI* 
Miaad VefftddM t ! i ;£ 4 1 *

FOR COOKING AND SALADS

'  M A Z D U O il ^

m r » J 5 ‘  •RNARTsgy / ,

FOR COOKING AM) SALADS

V  M A Z O U P IL  ,
. '1

. • M  . ■ J  ..

/  -  RED OR SlUi lAHL

KARO STRUP

IIAUCM23‘
F .. . .

Cem cleck F ie  fUlhMi
2 l i e 4 « R * 4 l '

C h e r^  ' ' '

1 7  ,

.' V.

■V V

•,l . .

, ’ i  ■ : - " . J '  .4
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i WAVBEST
I ■•■ ' . - t  ..' ,■ X '-  . ■ ;

. '  V:

y O V E N  READY ★
X

Up to 18 Ibsv

S U P E K  M A R K E T S

Over. 18 lbs.
C

Y o v V e  S U R E  H’s d genuine^
W A y BEST turkey if H bears this l t A e i t \

X

Lb.

The b e s t  tifrk ey  v a lu e  in to w n  . . . plus W o rld  G re e n  S tam p s

You g e t a  top quality, pkimp, tender 
turkey every time you buy a  W oybest 
turkey. Specially bred , specially fe^ , 
these turkeys have met the exocting 
W aybest standards. They’re the meoti- 
est, tosHest, and most tender turkeys 
you con buy.

MEAT DEPARTM ENT VALUES

fns/st on tM s fo b */ —
H*$ yo u r  G vorem foo o f  a  

gonoino W A Y B E S T  furicoyI

! Remember..
I YOU GET BOTH 
I at POPULAR
I low, Low Prices—Plus 
I World Green Stamps*
■ Get more for your’money at POPULAR 

. . .  you pet low, low everyday price.s and 
■ weekend specials. You also get World 
"  Green Stamps with every dime you 
I  spend, Rood I for valuable free Rifts for 

your familj'. You don’t pay a penny ex- I tra on your food budRet either for these 
■ free Rifts!

HOLIDAY FIXIN’ S
WAYBEST

Native Capons
L O N G  ISLAND OVEN READY

Ducklings
WAYBEST NATIVE LARGE RO A STIN G

Chickens
U.S.D .A . C H O IC E  STEER BEEF

Chuck Roast
■ MibCrFED FULL CUT

Legs of ^
FRESH BABY RIB

6 to 
8 LBS. 

LB.

lb

lb

Chler's Grode A  
. H oliday Spices

Black Pepper °Toz. 
Poultry Seasoning 
Pumpkin Pie Spice 
Paprika 2 o*gi«.
Garlic Salt

Cranberry $auc&
OCEAN
SPRAY

strained or Whole
^  __

Sw eet Buys 
Chocolotes 
Choc. Clierries 
Peanut Clusters 
Cocktail Peanuts vic"c7n

Aunt Mary 
Aasorted 1 lb.

Chocolate
Covered

Pumpkin Pie
Squash

Comstock

Borden’s 
None Such 

4 oz.

rty White, yellow 
Devil's Food

lb

FRESH TASTY

Meat
fR E S H  LEAN BEEF

SWANSDOWN

Cake Mixes
BAKER'S. T os.

Angel Flake Coconut
N A B ISC O  IOV4 . d z .P K G .

LORNA UOONES
SUNSHINE | . l b ; PKG.

KRISPY CRACKERS
BJJRRY BVa -o z . PKG.

CI^OLATE CHIPS

Nihlet Corn
Popular
Choice

In Heavy Syrup

^  H oliday N eed s  ★
35e Seotkinf Hnlll 

lOe Aluminum Foil

/

"1

Ground
IMPORTED SLICED

Boiled Ham
IMPORTED DANISH

Blue Choose

r ^ p u l o i i

NOVf ON SALE
ILLUStRAI 
ENCYCLOPEI 99c
RECORDED 
JAZZ ALBUM 99c

Ma’t Soda 3 For 35e Seotkinf Hnllda.r ooftnetiaZ PUrs. 25o
Poultry Soasoning Bell'a—PkR 

Poultry StuHiog^ r 1 9 c  : Tomato luieo 
Swoot Potatoos va!"."''̂  25c Akparagiis
Walnut MMts 8-̂ .Tal 75o Napior Goffoo

Re,vnold.’a 
5.Vft. Roll 
(ilniiettOL 

46-oy., Can 
Green Giant 

All Speara

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

lAKERY DEPARTMENT

A sso rted

HOLIDAY PIES
10" DEEP DISH PUMPKIN, 
MINCE, APPLE .CUSTARD

KITCHEN QUEEN
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

t h e  Frierklliest S to re  In to w n !
White 
Sliced- 

1-lb. Loaf

OUR VARIETY FOR 
THIS WEEK:

Tellow tilobe and M'hite Tur
nip., French Endive,* Wnter- 
.creaa, ChlneiM- t'abbaRe, Brua* 
aela 8prniita, Romalne and Bna- 
ton Iretture, L.eeka, Havoy and 
Bfd Cabbaite, Green Oniona, 
linby Beet Greena, Kale and 
Bulk 8pinaeti, Paranipa, 8oup 
Bunchea, Dea Moinea ;8quaah,. 
Hubbard and Butternut 8<|uaali, 
White, Sweet Potatoes.

I D ^ G  BAKING POTATOES 
*111̂ ^  are not ^rlyaaed—pick 
the aixejand aiAount ytm want^

.lTlt.TTS: Calava Pe*u», Pome- 
anuiitea, Fheatnnta.'TanKerine*, 
Peralan Umea, Honeydew Mel- 
ona, Faney  ̂Holiday Green 
Ompea, SweeVf CMer. RIbier 
Graped, Black Flea and Datea, 
Inrgb variety' of Nnta, Stuffed 
Da tee.

Buy Just'the Amtfunt You N««d And No Morw!
Vou can do Just that here! Nothing is pneknged in advance. Ptcltii 
ou> j r S T  WHAt  t o d  AVAN’T! Q uali^  la  mnat eronomlwl In th# 
long run—and we feature qtTALlTY>«nd VARIETY! .

CAUF. PASCAL EXTRA TENDER BARY

TABLE ^LERY "B lTnC R”

i x i n t h

WAX BEANS

''’ 29*
SNOWVmiTE LARGE SIZE JUICY, 8EBDLESK FLORIDA

GAUUFLOWEll 1
V - ' X-  '■ ■ ■. ORAPEFRUIT ^

25': ' 3 -2 9 '
s* . ‘

For yoMr trcNiitiond family Thciikofllvlwg'fwaot —  slidp 
* our.dslto of high qualify foods . . our soup to M H
voluos. Evory doportmont is ehoek full of - oooy-oo-th^ 
budgot itoms ybur wholo fcmiily wHMmfo for your boot 
Thonksgiving ovor̂ ;

OPEN THIS WEEK -

TUES.-W ED.
T IL L  9  P.M ,

SUGGESTION! Save money! Make up your own fmit 
b ^ e t .  H^re you ain pick out a little of thia and a littk

■ '  ■ ‘ n it haaket.

1 ' • V
/ .r> /

' f* X

. . .!>

I •” J

C b v e n f r y

C D ^ o l i c e ^  F i r e  t fff ic ia ls  
A tte n d ^ D ific u s s io rip ji F u n d s

Oovmtry. Nov. 19 ( /S ^ a l ) —e*(?harge to the The Rev.
Town cavil Defenaa, fira anA p<j-1 Mr, MacArthur was a fttember of 
Uea officials attended a round
table diacuaalon on Ct> equipment 
laat week, with local Director J.
Leroy Schweyar in charge.

Ways and means of expediting 
applichtiona for funds necessary to' 
purchase equipment either from

fbiMlk
^the South. Church during hla,boy- 
hood and ydVith. and was also'Or
dained, there in 1941.

The Bev. Howiird E. Munson,' 
pastor of the Wachogue Com
munity . Congregational -Otirch. 
Springfield, Maas:, .will give the 
Charge to the Church, The Rev,

-surplua government supplies or on. Mr. Munson has been a'friend of 
n federal matohing fund basis were ! Rev. Mr. MacArthur since boy- 
discusaed. hood.

I t Was recommended that local' The Right Hand of Fellowship 
police, fire and CD heads, or their i 'vlH be given by the Elev. Dr. Alll- 
a p p o i n t e d  representatives, be I "<>" TT- Heaps, pastor emeritus of 
given an opportunity to viait the I Somers Congregational C h u r c h .
federal surplus supply warehouse 
to select equipment for their vari
ous requirements.

It was also suggested that each 
head or his representative com
municate directly with Silvio Zan- 
ni. State co-ordinator, and ascer
tain materials available on a 
matching fund basis, and after 
meeting with the. local CD director 
and First Selectman Goodwin Jac
obson, approach the Board of-Ft
nance for arrangements regarding 
obtaining necessary funds.

jkeobson and Schweyer recent
ly v i^ed  a State warehouse 
where siirplus supplies are atored 
for CD purposes. They selected 
and tagged mqnerous items such 
as generators, baLtertes. radio re
ceiving sets, cots artd^tools, all aub- 1 horn* of Mrs. C. L. Little 
ject to release front ̂ Washington ' o«—u — -

and interim pqatdr of .Ellington 
Congregational Church,

Special imislc wilLbe rendered by 
the local FlrstjBHurCh choir under 
direction of-Mrs. Nancy W. Klesiy 
organist and choir director, Mrs. 
George H.  ̂Cour, contralto, will 
present a solo during the service.
. After the service of installation 
there will be a fellowship hour in 
the church vestry with refresh 
merits 'served by members of the
church Couples Club.

New 4-H Club 
Nine members comprise the re- 

organi red Little Scissors 4-H Cook' 
ing and Sewing Club which met 
Friday afternoon under supervision 
of Mias Shirley L. Weik, Tolland 
County assor 'nie club agent, at the

with cost to the towh . a .small 
fraction of the value' of the items.

Schweyer announced today de
livery to Dr. Robert P Bow'ep. 
local CD medical director, of l.OCiO 
units' ,of atropine injection 
tsyrette) for local purposes.

Attending the di.scussion were 
Zannl;' Jacobson; Frederick Fish, 
chief of comrnunications; Harold J. 
Crane. South Coventry Fire De
partment president; A. Harr.v \V. 
Olsen, North Coventr.v Fire De
partment president; John T. 
Cousin, acting. Safety Patrol chief; 
and Thomaa W. Graham, local 
deputy CD director.

Instaliation Serslre
The Rev. James R. MacArthur 

will be in.stalled as pastor of First 
Congregational Church next Sun
day during .services taking place at 
Tri.? p.m. in the sanctuary.

The Tolland Association of Con
gregational Churches and Minis
ters will meet Sunday at 4 p.m. as 
an Ecclesiastical Council to con
sider the installation of the .Rev. 
Mr. MacArthur as pastor and 
teacher.

The Ladles' Assn, of the church 
will Kerve a supper at 6:30 for all 
ministers, delegates and ins'ited 
guests.

The Rev. Otis A. Maxfield, min
ister of Old First Church. Spring- 
field. Mass., .will give the sermon 
during, the installation program. 
His topic will be "The Tap on the 
Shoulder.’’

The Rev. Mr. Maxfield Is con- 
aidered' one of the outatanding 
clergrymen of this area.. He has 
done extensive Work in the field 
of clinical training for ministers, 
and is sought after aa a speaker 
In this field.
' He is an instructor at Boston 
University School of Theology, and 
conducts schools in clinical train- 
Ing-for ministera. He is on several 
national boards connected with 
hoapital.s and his church.

’The Call to \Vorship and Invo
cation will be given by the Rev. 
C. Arthur Bradley, pastor of Sec
ond Congregational Church.

'The Scriptures will be rea(l by 
the Rev. Stephen R. Chamberlain, 
pastor of Andover Congregational 
Church, and Registrar of the Tol
land Assn. <

The Rev. William T. Thistle, pas
tor of Stafford Springs Congrega
tional Church, and moderator of 
the Tolland Asan., ,will officiate 
a t tha inatallatlon.

The Prayer of Installation will 
be given by the Rev. Emery L. 
Wallace, minister of First Congre
gational Church, Ludlow. Maas..

The' Rev  ̂ Dr. E. Wallace Mast, 
minister of Second Congregational 
Church, New Britain, will give the

Mrs. Eldon Sheldon and Mrs. | 
Herbert E. .to e. club leaders, also I 
attended, as did Mrs. William 
Hotchkiss.

Members are J o y c v Eldrldge, 
Nan-y Sheldon. Edris Sheldon. 
Sandra Moclean. Janet Brink, 
ChCrvl Little. Susa.i Rose. .Sandra 
Hotchkiss and Pauline Lenise U t
ile.

T.'.p club indicated thai business 
meetings be le'd unpe r. month at 
the Little home. Mrs. Rose will in
struct in cooking a ’ her liOme with 
meetings tc ‘ be decided. Mrs. 
Sheldon will instruct in sewing at 
her home with five girls of the 
group and Mrs. Little will Instruct 
in sewing at her home with the 
remaining four girls.

The next Inisiness meeting will 
be Dec. 7 at 2:45 p.ni. when en
rollment cards and sewing equip
ment are to be brought. Officers 
will be elected at that meeting.

Obaene Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Georgia 

were given a surp -ise open houae 
party Sate day night at their home 
on Hifikel Mae Drl ra in honor of 
their 20th wedding anniversary 
which falls on Nov. 24.

Manchester Evening. H e r a I d  
C o v e n t r y  eorreapondent Mrs. 
Citarlea L. Uttle. telepho/ie Pllrrim 
2-62SI.

W esleyan C oeds 'to  S ta rt
Middletown. Nov. 19 (/Pi Wea- 

leyrtn will start admitting women 
to It.a ma.ster of arts In teaching 
program next September. The 2- 
year program accepts 25 students 
s year. It is designed to prepare 
liberal arts college graduates for 
teaching In public secondary 
schools.

Yale's Fund S eed  Endless
New Haven. Nov. 19 i/P)—Yale 

President A. Whitney Otiawold 
said yesterday in his annual report 
to alumni “We are committed, by 
our very nature and profesalonal 
staindards, to a never-ending quest 
for endowment.’’ Yale has collected 
978 million in the six years Gris
wold has been president, and last 
June he estimated needs above that 
amount at $98 million.

Charge
Your

Prescriptiona 
Here

PINE PHARMACY
M4 Center St— .Ml 9-9814

THEN YOU U N T
iru n o M im c:

.95

' \ n u t

. iw A t m t

j R I N t i t

t il  aujbomatiel

a ll t h i t G Gl o wu f t

$•1.99

AMBek!

A U A M f tU I N

mniliigWeed ~

IN tO IO M I

GARRITY BROSl
T0LLAND TURNPIKE 

^  MANCHESTER-.MI 9-4521 
OPEN 9 A; M. to 8 :S0 P. M.
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BREI!

Bo SURE with .

an AAP T urkey  I

Plump and meaty . .  .. tender and delicious - - a tempting A&P turkey will_ m ate  your 
Thanksgiving feast a .crowning Buccegsl ThesB beautiful birds are of unlfonnly high 
quality — with heavily meated breasts and driimsticks, and more downright good eat
ing! Whatever size bird you choose — you'll find the flavor superb . . . the value excel
lent 1 Naturklly, a money-back guarantee of satisfaction goes with every A&P turkn!!* 
Gome join the millions wh« <*njoy an A&P turkey each Thanksgiving . . . you’ll b# 
gll^ you did! • X ,;

111 rO 14 LBS 16 TO 24 LB$
r-MROSTUK OUST-

ter Hsr4 tren* Twlwyi 
ROOM Hmc. 
TIME. TIME. 
72* E lS40*.r

I  teundi 14 Hours 2S Hours 
to Pounds IS Hours 34 Hours 
12 Pjiunds 20 Hours 21 Hours 
14 Pounds 22 Hours 20 Hours 
11 Poun  ̂ 24 Hours 33 Hours 
2S Pounds 20 Hdbrs 2S Hours

----- OVEIMEADY-----
ROASTIM CNART

RfAOV-tO- OVIN MASTRO 
COOK WMMT NUT '  TIMi

I  Pounds-22S'  t-2 - Hours 
10 Pounds-22S*P-2-l/2 Hours 
12 Pounds* 225 *F-4 - Hours 
14 Pounds-325 V-4-1/2 Hours 
18 Peunds-300*t-4-lf2 Hours 
25 Peunds-200*f-4-l/2 Hours

V-

ALL YOU NleO TO KNOW TO COOK A

T u rk ey  D inner  • • •
Whether this is your first Thanksgivnng in your 
own kitchen, or yOur tenth . . . here are ALL the 
recipes you want, right in one place! Recipes for 
stuffing, giblet gravy, cranberry sauce, plum pud
ding, hard sauce . . .  and instructions for roasting 
. . .  ALL in the November issue of

BfltsvilU Broiler
AOYTOCOC 
4 TO 4 IBSTURKIYS •To?tirLB49‘̂

LB

Woman^'" D ay NOW
ONSAli 7c

S u f l C T .

0P E N 't il9 P.M.TUES. 
WED. & FRIDAY

a O S ID  THURSDAY, NOV. 22, THANKSGIVING DAY

CUT FROM TENDER CORN-fED PORKERS

PORK LOINS
wNole .INCLUDING

CENTER CHOPS AN D  ROASTS LB 4 #  M

Cranboriy Souco 2'^'««35'
OIIICIOUS WITH TURKIYSI

FIXIN’S FOR THE FEAST! 
StuffUjig Brood inMt22'
O y  t t o r s  nsiiBMO H PT UN 5  5 ‘ nwr CAN 9 9 L

READY-TO-COOK, 416 TO 5  LBS

Roosting Chickens
READY-TO-COOK, 5  TO 6 LBS

Genuine Copons
READY-TO-COOK, 8  TO 14 LBS

Plump Geese
READY-TO-COOK, 4  TO 6 LBS

LB

A ^ P  C O F F E E  

P R I C E S -

r e d u c e d T I ^
vtOMous A*n vnmt

1 LB A  A c
BAG M M

3 LB BAG $2.91

That’s right! Prices have been reduced on'famous 
A&P Premium Quality Coffee — the coffee that’a 
"alive’V with’ flavor. It’s wondeful news for^the 
Holiday . . . and every day!

NEW LOW PRICES! MILD AND MELLOW 3 LB BAG $2.55

Eight O 'c lo ck cpmi >as87 '̂
NEW LOW PRICES! RICH, FULL-BODIED 3 LB BAG S2.70

Rod Circle Coffee >as 95^

Best of ALL for FALLl

H o r b  S o a n o n  S t u f f i n g  »'“ 2 3 '  ' SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY CORN-FED STKR BEEF
SUPtR-itSNTSousago Moat 

Ball's Poultry Soanening
«33‘ Steoks TOP ROUND or CUBE i s Z r

Pink Grapefruit 
Mclntosli Apples 
Aveebdes

JUICY 
u. a NO. 1 
r/."  MIN.

5 .0 9  2r
4sHLSr

m
PRICED LOW! FULL OF JUICE

IDCAl TOR SAUDS

Diameml Walnuts 
Mixed Nuts
Mixed Fruits and Peels DROMIDARY JAR 

A G P  Seedless Rnblns 19*̂

I N  S H E U

1 LB r e c

U . 4 9 C

Imparted Pitted Dotes

m e 'i

u 2 5 ^

Floridn Oranges
CAPE COD x ;

Cranberries , \
YELLOW TURNIPS OR

Butternut Squosh
KILN-DRIED

Sweet Petntoes

a  i LB CELLO a r c
A  PKGS O J

LBS

Fraeh Buttar tiivufiMKuuMHr uiMurryj  ̂
Sharp Chaddor *M«»nic.owiAiTiNt 1*5 9 ' 
A&P Minca Maat 2 ’ «"»>39*‘
Plum Pudding cMtMNiuLcxwtLi )ijun4 5 ‘ 
Family Flour‘“’"'"'‘i* 5̂ '***43* 10“ ***79'

W arwick—'Priced Real

Thin Mints
Yukon — Assorted Flavors

1 LB 
PKG 39^

Aluminum Foil u n
R C Y B e L D l  M U . .  A / 6 7 '

,X

Piimpkin Pie or
w .
19« U W

Kttchon Charm W ax Papar 2 *'<»35*
Sketkins UHteiMEe lUPKINt PKS OF JO'S 23*

S 'E R O Z E N  F O O D  V A L U E S "
AAP Strawbarrias *•«»'•■ 4'»“ "“ 85* 
A&P Fancy Poos **•“» 2'»«"“*35*
Orango Juica *** 2 ‘ *“ *»*33* " “ “"31* 
InaCroam 2 ^ 4 9 ‘ w»’A«Ng9 ‘
A&P Franch Frlod PetatOM 2 ♦**"“*29*

A&P's Pure Vegetable Shortening , 
Jj _ 10c off Label
Q 6 X 0 ^  ' While Supply lasts

Popular Brands *

Cigurettes
Sultana Manzanilla

Stuffed Olives

3 LB 
CAN

Reg. Size O  A O
Priced for Conn. CTN X 'e l l T

IOV2 OZ
•JAR

•t

■V. 1-

 ̂ Guatllrd-smoothness in a crust so flaky rich 1

Ord/ige Chiffon 4 9 '
C a B F a a  C m U a  v e r w o n t - o u i g h t

V w l v u  j a n e  R A R K E R .  R E G .  P R I C E  J S c  n o w *  »

White Brood
r JANf PAmC <|\ « (k

$ IS s.#», s IS s.t* . m  IBTriflnsnee
Ptieni mean MUMinMiswwtnedUne Set., Bev. 14 4 eHetuve M thle

V S
iit9 4 vietiitp A y■J*

S u p e r  ^ 0 rkets

^  I T ' S  D I G E S T I S L E  ’  ^

C R I S C O ’ S H O k T I N I N G  .

H » U n 3 4 *  i u u n ' 9 7 ‘

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

■' 1  '
G O L D E N  S H O R T E N I N G

^  F l U F F O

I I I  U N  i u u R g 7 ‘

■ _ x ’  ■ . •  „

L I B B Y ' S  F R O Z E N

O R A N G E  J U I C E

2 * t T U R S 3 7 *

u n Y ' s n o i t t  R M e s i  V ,
S q M B h  2  | i ‘  
e r a c c a l l  I p s a r s  2  M u m s d l *  
F a n c y  P m b  S m u m u S I *  
M b a d  V a f t t a b l M

F O R  C O O K I N G  A N D  S A ^ O S

M A Z 0 U 0 I L \

M N T s g g *  •  j u R T i g y * .  i

' - ■ - V  -

F O R X O O K I N C  A N D  S A L A D S

M A Z O U ' O l l  V
I  '  ■

U U C M 2 . 1 5

R E D  o k  B L U B  i A M L  .

K A R O S Y M I F r
■ ■ ■  1 - '  ■ V  .  -

i i A U U i r g S  '

-  1  '  ^  -

C e o M t o e f c  F i e  f i l B i f i  

P M p p I d i  ,  

C h e r ^  .  *  

A g p l i  r ^ v s s m m ^

'  i t - '  . I ,  1 ^ 1 1  . . 0

¥/■

r
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KENMORE 
3 SPEECL

MIXER

Famous
Brand

Cranberry
Jellŷ

CAN

Fresh
Delicious

MIXED
NUTS

POUND

LATEX 
FLAT WALL 

PAINT
1:44

GAIXON

24nch BRUSH
PURE ' 
BRISTLE

Assorted
CHARACTER

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 6 P. M. TO 9 P. M. 
G D  YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY AT NO COST TO YOU r o s H e r

Holiday fowl

KENM ORE^ SPEED
AUTOMATIC

10 cti. ft. FAMILY SIZE

i'l>
’’lii

‘̂*w;i 
%

178 0 0
5.00 DOWN

Regular 199.95  ̂ Save 21.95

turkeysfi VEN free WT„ the
p u r c h as e o f  a  m a jo r

^'•W/ANCE OF m

: E & »

OR m o r r

• w a te r  HEATri.
• Ri'RxiTrRR• c a r p e t ,.\^

5.00 DOWN

LIKE 2 WASHERS IN 1

SPEED IT UP 
FOR REGULAR
S epara ta  re fu la r  vr^ 
d ry  npeed for regular fabrics. A ntd. 
m atlcally , you .y (rt spark llrif c le a n - 
and b righ t clothes.

nine and spin- 
fab r

sl d w Tit  do w n
MODERN FABRICS

t  the  dial fo r delicate fab ric s~ d e  
hand w ash in r autom atically . Sepa
ra te  slotver aiyltator and spIn-drylnK 
■peed, w ith  S rinsee.

15 cu. ft. COLDSPOT

CHEST FR EEZER
HOLDS

525
POUNDS

10.00 Down

Regular 279.95 Save 31.95

K E N M O R E ^ iN C H CONSOLE

GAS RANGE 21 inch TV
0  0  88

^ 0  5.00 DOWN
$ < 7 6 . 8 8

1  ^  5.00 DOWN

Regular 109.95 Save 21.07 UHF-VHF

Steel

Medicine

Cabinet

|1ARMONY HOUSE ^

SWIVEL ROCKER
gift tips from Santo to 
you . . . ntorly 30,000 
of *om

IN SEARS

REG.
59.95

BfeAUTIFUL FABRICS

Craftsman Tilting Arbi^r

8 -in . Bench Saw

. ONLY 
4.00 DOWN

Regular ,49.95 Sovo 9;94

J. C . HIGGINS 
REGULATION

BASKETBALL 
NET and GOAL

6 * *

De Luxe Aluminum

Combination Door

W Q  88
WITH 

^  GRILLE
FULL 1 INCH THICK

Regular 46.95 Save 7 .0 ^  " 

Large Size Deep Oval

Enamel Reaster

A...‘

Quality Wall to Wall

BROADLOOM
W
. iSq. Yd.

Buy on Sears Easy Terms 

Regular 6.95 Save 2.96 sq. yd.

KENMORE
TW IN BRUSH

■"J

COMPLETE

HOLDS 1S.L.R. FOWL or 1GLI. ROAST 

lUY NOW FOR THE HOUDAYS M;

PHONE

Ml 9^581
for the Rreatest gift-.-- . i
guide ev er ...I t’s
like a Christmas store . •
that never closes! !

Sears phone shopping is t h f  
m ost conven(en|i‘'8hopping pos
s ib le—a t holiday tjjn e  o f any 
tim e! Choose from  over 112,000 

'-items id Scare big value .cata
logs . . . phone us . . . we do 
the rent. Phone-shop today, 
you’ll like it! I

PHONE Ml V^Stl

R ou u ac AND c a  t

MANCHESTER SHOPPING ̂ PARKADE :
' ■ ' y i ■' •> ■ ■, j

Sfora H«dH:.MoRday. ThurMlay, Friday 9:30 ig 9 —  Tiiaadgy,LWadiiaijlay. Satwday 9;30 t»  f:30
r: --t

’ V

/ ■■' 1 '-I ’.:'.! '1-
/-

/ji

■V7l

T O P  Q U A L I T Y -  ^^6acked by Bond 
F u l l y  C l o n e d - R e a d y  t o  C o o k

18 lo 
24 Iks.

lb.

READY TO COOK —  4 to 5 Lb. Avg. _  ^

ROASTING CHICKENS* 53
Frosh lead — EastMW. Saeia

FRESH FROM LONG ISLAND _

mcKUNGS A T "
Ready to Cook — Just'Stuff ood'Roart

■ 59* 
75*

D I D  D A A O T  CHOICE end
R I D  H U H O I  PACKERS TOP BRANDS

GROUND BEEF CONTROLLED 2 lb«.

SHRIMP COCKTAIL Tr̂ '̂̂  X*;
Kim ^ a N 's  c a n n e i t  h a m s

‘ - 45̂

D A D i r  I  A I D A  2  ONE—
r U H n  L U I n o  > C hops «nd roast

SAUSAfiE MEAT COLONIAL
| | V A v i* | | A  FRESH FROM MARYLAND
U f O l C H O  STANDARD SIZE

BONELESS ' 31b. n  C O  A : f l O
Bectro-Smobed can # can w a w  a

■.45*
I lb. Olid
roll WO 

Apt. H0II
cen

r « . , r f '“ l^toop..
Oilcf

Bill
FOOD MARKE1S

^  ^  ^  ga Sii M  ̂
- » *k hi ^  ^  ^  ̂

M m

CRANKRRY SAUCE FRESHPAK
cen E l K I K t U m

O E E l l i l i n  P U S  217 OZ. 
CANS

HEAVY WITH 
SUN-DRENCHED 

FLAVOR
lbs.

PUMPKIN I VARIOUS BRANDS 28 OZ. 
CAN

^ £ 1  E B V  Tander Celdomia 
\ e B K n E I%  I  Jumbo Bunches • ***

TOMATO JUICE g r a n d ;
UNION

46 QZ. 
CANS

w i- l i l t  . ' -

ONIONS c.'rrw
,HUBBARD .

SQUASH
DELICIOUS
SWEET CIDER

3 > .3 5 *

75^

RUBY RED

G R A P E FR U IT Fun of 
Juice 5 m 3T

FRESH RIPE A  A C d

C R A N B E R R I E S  2 i» ..35’
THE SALAD FRUIT _____ A A B

A V O C A D O  P E A R S  -  23'
DIAMOND

W A L N U T S  'sr ^  > » 5! r

GRAND ONION 
TURKEY Joeomi

IN A
COLUMBIAN HEAT PROOF

ROASTER
W ITH BUOLt -IN  g r a v y  W ELL

-  59

It M. 0 7 ® c.a “ • 
Met. ten w »
l«l -«- 9R '* m ceet

‘Di.r 2 pi""*-
X25'̂

L arger Sixes 
A ta llab le  F or 

gt-SO . 
and '

82.1

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

EVERY I 
WEDNESDAY

SWEET PO TATO K^ r-^ .
r o y a l  PWNCE y a m s  
f r u it  c o c k t a il  «  ooti
ONE PIE PUMPKIN ^
PIECRUST piLUiuat *
n o n e  s u c h  m in c e  m e a t
f r u it  COCKTAIL K  

• WHITE
a s p a r a g u s  s p ea r s  umioh ... **• 
PLUM PUDDING c 
f ig  PUDDING I e 
d a t e  PUDDING c 
HARD SAUCE 
CRANnERRVCOCKTWL

1101, t\u ^  »

\:r49̂  
'is*" 25̂

CHBDOAR C H ^ — »•> -  " c

d a t e  NliT ROLL r 
J  S u m  C A W  MIX

^  HMGERPkP^'
<3* «E 5 H  OATES

SHEUEO WAIPWTS 
WALNUT MSATS -  • 
rtC A H  NUT MEATS

siicto,̂  I'k-iy"

t29" 
'.r,29̂

X23^" 
Z  39"

k itch en  g a r d w  
■ ■

^  pk9.- ^
Ĥuoikpak ^

G ro iin
sr.ALL- : 'A q a l .  

FLAVORS ' : ’  ’ 
’ etn.

DELSON i  HA**® or-" i r i s ?  ' HUT kRAF ;  ̂ SUNKIST FROZEN
Merri Mints 1  C R A N n E R R T C O C m A iL j^ r -»^ ^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^  All Purpose Oil I Orangeade

• oE.'4Ag* . AH Prices EffecHve : • ,P** 1 . 70C" I • 9 21^
pkg; l9 * ' . ‘ Burnett'B Vanilla '‘ --39= Through SahirdsY, November 24th . M - O v  ;  bet. 1 0  A  cans V l

A E M B M P E R . . . T R I P U - S  B L U E  "
F O R  w o n d e r f u l  C H R L 5 T M A S  b l F T $  ^ < ^ R  V O U R  F A M l u V  A N D  Y C

• ■ •■ '■ ■ 1 : 1' I'i ■ ■ ' ^ 1. . -.1 ; ' ■ ' ! . < ' ■ ■ " '  ' ' ,i '....

... . . ___ S T A M P S
p l F T §  JF<i>R Y O U R  F A M IL .Y  A N D  Y O U R  ^ F R I E N D S

' M

"• '*■*1

MAKCHEST£K.4H0PPING PARH^bS, Middjlo Turnpike l^eit and Broad St.  ̂Manchester
BEGINNING THE WREK NOVEMBER 2Mi OUR S I< W  fWU|: 
OPEN WEDNESDAY  ̂THURSDAt mi FRIDAY UN Ilt

• \

: r* T / !-7- f - ‘^ V :/
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A N EW
FUNERAL HOME 

UNDER EXPERIENCED 
MANAGEMENT

THE

OME 
IR ST.

h

z:
fu n e r a :

,U 3-1222

FRUIT PACK
Gilta of fine rare food. Have 
the fun without the fuaa. Send 
a Thanksglvlngr Pinehurat G IFT
FRUIT BASKtrr, of choice _
fnilUi, candifes an* deUcacle8rff< lia*e of a J&-mm movie projector

for the local Corps.Beautifully designed and ex
pertly packaged, these baskets 
will delight everyone on your 
list . . . Including the “ have 
everything" who arc so hard 
to  shop for.

We make dally deliveries of 
Fruit Baskets to the hosplta l̂ 
and other local places.

Priced at 37.50, 110.00 and 
$16.00. Every basket is custom 
packod. Come in or Dial MI 
3-4161.

h ‘n r o c c r c /

Citadel
S p h e d i i t e ' d D e c .  6

"a nearing completion for 
, ual Christmas Sale at the 
tion Army Citadel, slated De- 

ler 6 from 1 to 7 p.m.
In addlUpn to the traditional 

apron boothNmany other interest
ing gift itenwNyill be on sale. The 
food table, a lw a^  popular for its 
.variety of breads>^'Ul also be a 
special feature. \

Mrs. Ullian Perrett^will be ,ih 
chiarge of the White Elephant 
table, and will also have scripture 
napkins and place mats bn dis
play.

The F'riendshlp Circle, under the 
leadership of Mrs.' Ethel Orfitelll 
and Mrs. Lillian McCann, will off 
fer a variety of unusual ^ fts.

The food and apron booth will 
be In charge of the Home League, 
under'the chairmanship of. Miss 
Edith Jackson and Mrs. C e c i l  

i Kittle, respectively.
Light lunches, including sand

wiches, pie or cake and beverages, 
will be served throughout the 
afternoon and evening with com-' 
mittees headed by Mrs. Robert 
Richardson and Mrs. Elsa Samuel- 
son.

Proceeds v il l  go toward the pur-

BORDER L IN E  DROPPED
Asheville, N.C. (A*) —  The North 

Carolina border was extended into 
South Carolina .66 feet without 
fanfare after a survey team dis
covered an' - old error In private 
property lines.

Politely the variation was called 
to the attention of both Tar Heel 
and Palmetto state officials and 
the error rectified. Including the 
replacing, of border markers on 
Highway 107.

Col. and Mrn. Spalin Conducl Mpotinge at CiladH

-w -It

t'v

fijadUer ’Weakness'
If bF "BlAddtr WetkpeW (0*1-
Unc Op NlfDU or Bed Vcttldg,. too fro- 
ouent, burolnf or Itehlnf urination) or 
Btront BmollVni. Cloudy Orlno, duo to 
common lOdncy and Bladder Irritations, 
try CY8TCX fer quick help. 10 ytars uso 

r aha old.. Ask druc-

Itront 6moli 
common 
try QYir
proTo safety for yount i 
fist for CTBTKZ under money-back fuar-
antoe. Boo bow fast you improro.

Col. and Mrs. William Spatlg., . —
veteran SalvatidniBlw from Penn-
sylvanla, are scheduled to conduct promoted to the post of
a aeries of meetings at the Citadel ctiv'tHlonal commander.
Tuesday through ' Friday evenings Mrs. Spatig.. who 'is one b f  four 
and Nov. 2.‘>, throughout the lay. sisters of Major Pickup, wa.s'.-born

Mrs. Spatig is the sister of Ma- in Preston, England. A graduate 
Jor .Tohn Pickup of the local Sal- of the Army Training College, spb. 
vation Army Corps. She and her was in charge of welfare work in 
husband recently held services in Scranton. Pa., 14 years. She 
Portland and Lewiston, Maine, ably supports her husband in the 
and Taunton and Brockton, Mass, ilmeetings.

The .band and Songsters will I Their ' home is in Jamestown, 
pfovide music for the meeting [ Pa. They are world travelers 
Tuesday at 8 pjri. Wednesday and .recently visited Egypt, the 
at the same hour, the Scandina- Holy Land, G r^ e ,  Rome, and de- 
vian String Band of the Hartford livcrcd many lectureA. During 
Brbad St, Corps will play. Thurs- leisure time for diversion, they 
day at 9:30 a m., a family .service ! are interested in mineralogy and 
of ’ Thanksgiving will be held at gem-cutting, 
the Citadel. F'rlday at 7 ;45 p.m.
Col. Spatig will give an illustrat
ed lecture on his recent trip to 
the Holy Land. The public is 
cordially ihvitfcd to all these serv
ices.

Col. Spatig was bom' in Pitts
burgh, Pa. He entered the Sal
vation Army Training College,
New York City, In 1911. 'A fter 
graduation, he had command of 
Uie Pittsburgh Central and Union- 
town, Pa., Corps. In 1919, he 
was appointed general secretary 
for the Cleveland, Ohio, area.

May I Prev*
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
tons B*tter Prottefien 
LEE M. SILVERSTEIN

Special Prpgram  t 
Listed *al School

A  Thanksgi 'Ing'prbgram will be 
presented at the ilighland Park ' 
School tomorrow afternoon at 1:36 
for parents and pupils. I
■ -Each grade will participate in 1 
the prograrh, also the glee club. \ 
Donald Besse'r will be the announc
er. and the following \vi'' also take : 
port: Joseph Pr ,,nano. "lOOlh' 
Psalm;” Nancy Toif, prayer; and]| 
Ruth Andrews, Carol Wili.ude, ! 
Robert Waida, Paula Wupperfeld | 
and William Karaies. Thanksgiv- , 
ing alory. Lance Di.^kan and John ' 
Prighano will be u.shvrs j

NOTHING S.AC'RED
• Omaha <iPi—Robert D. Klein- 
schmidt of the Univeraity of 
Buffalo i N.Y.-, told ncw.smen be
fore a concert here that carillon 
music is either ‘‘sacred” or simply' 
a nuisance. His concert aUerwards 
on the electronic carillon at an i 
Omaha shopping center was inter
rupted by police. Neighbor.f to I 
prove Professor Kleinschmldt'.s' 
point—had complained the music 
was annoying.

FROM FARM HOUSE
' . Froien

APPLE PIER 
MINCE PIES,- 

Heat and

p c m p k I n  p ie s
Ready to Serva

FROM TABLE TALK  
Fresh

PUMPKIN PIES 
MINCE PIES 
APPLE  PIES

Finthunt Thanksaivinq Schodul*: 
OPEN DAILY AT 8 A.M.

OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00 P.M. 
OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT TILL 6:30

Note. . .For your ahnpping convenience:
.3 Extra Shopping Hours Tneaday Night 

Hoiir Extra Shopping Time Wednesday Night

Shiny Fresh NUT SHELF
SALTED NUTS (in cans).

N O R M A N 'S
IfARTFORO RD.

REPAIR
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Ml 9-4597

SALTED MIXED NUTS
Peanuts with Cashews,. Almonds, Brazils or 
Hazel N i i t s ....... ...................................... 14 Oz. Can

SALTED CASHEWS

99c
Shiny fresh In vac c a n .........

Salted Mixed Nuts 
(no peanuts)
6 oz. can 65c

. 14 Ozs. $1.09
CASHEWS 
,Vac Can 
6 oz. 55c

Planters Peanut.s in cans and a wide variety of Mar
shal’s nuts in cello bags. -  , ■

HKlirS

"Let's Talk Turkey"
, before you buy just A N Y  Frozen Turkey . . . and be

fore you get the idea that we sell only fresh, native turkeys 
. . please read thi.s messagel

PINEHURST OVEN READY 
FROZEN TURKEYS

are guaranteed to be as delicious' as any you 
ever tasted. Like our Cap LaBroad native tur
keys. these fmzen birds are pampered every 
moment diet-fed for special broad-breasted 
plumpness and more slices of wondrrfi'Uy tender 
white meat.

A t these prices, they are mighty, good values, 
too. . . . weights 10 to 22 lbs.

F'rozen. Oven Ready 
Broad-Breasted

Hm Turktys lb. 55e
Large Broad-Breasted 
Frozen Oven Ready

Tom Turktys lb. 49c

Henry Madden. Sealtest man
ager, just dropped in to tell us 
that the new special Ice Cream 
of the month will have a flavor 
that made a big hit la.st year.

KRINKLE KRUNCH 
ICE CREAM

We will have plenty of this new 
/flavor this iveck . . . and a 
plentiful supply of Sealtest's 
Prestige

FRENCH ICE CREAM
And here's good news. We will 
feature, this wonderful rich 
French Ire Cream at a special 
price of

2 Pints 79c
You save IJc on every 2 pint 
purchase.

From Royal Ire Cream we will 
have real SPUMONI. . .

Ocean Spray
Cranberry 2 cans 32e

SWEET CIDER in 
quarts, gallons and gallons

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY

SAUCE
it:::: car^

9.0Z .PK G S:
NONE SUCH 
MINCE MEAT

i _
BELL'S

POULTRY
SEASONING

1C
p><g'

BELL'S
STUFFING

pkgs.

LADY GRAHAM FANCY
MIXED NUTS

13 Oz. Cello Pkfir.

DROMEDARY DATES

pNg-

LARGE BUDDED
DIAMOND NUTS

16 Oz. Cello Pkg.

22-OZ. JAR SUNCREST 
FANCY PACK

DILL PICKLES

We have everything to make your 
holiday feast something to remember. 
Fruit Cakes, Olives, Celery. Soda, Jcf> 
Cream, Beer, Dinner Napkins—.IV.ST
e v e r y t h in g : .

" FRurrs 
VEGETABLES

r

EXTRA FANCY-EVISCERATED

Ih

lb

GENUINE

For gifts . . .  for your 
Thanksgiving breakfast 
table . . .  w e .suggest pure 
U. S. Grade A Smucker’ji 
Preserves and Jelliea. TTy 
Seedless Pre.serves . . . 
Black Raspberry, Seed
less Blackberry, Blue
berry, Tomato Preserve 
or Apple Butter or the 
most d̂ elicious Currant, 
Grape or Blackberry Jelly 
you ever ta.sted . . .

PUhin Br

;«Pper/dge T ' " 9
A r n o ld

’ ■ ■ ' •

j  O v f *
o u lf ry  c

^  ^ * «s o n / n g

f t

P O R K  L O I N S
2 5 ' 
4 9 '

RIB END ft
WHOLE
LOIN f t

WHOLE or SHANK HALF 
MORRELL'S

E-Z CUT HAMS
f t

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE MEATft

i-->i

I I I . : : GOOklND APPLES 4 Lb. 49c
45cEach

Lb. Box

FA.N'cv large :PINEAPPLES
oc:e a .v  kpr avCRANDERBIES
f a n c y

CELERY Large Bunch

ACORN o r ' KrTTERNTTSQUASH 2,;̂
GOLDEN, • •• '

SwMt POTATOES I  u . We Give Consuraera' 
Profit-Sharing ktampa

10 OZ. PKGS. PICTSWEET

Peas and Carrots 2 Pug.
15 OK FKG.S. PICrrsWEET 8LICEDStrawberries 2
SWEET LIFE QUICK COOK

Shrimp ^
FARMHOUSEMiaca Pies

meg.

35c,
7Se

>  j ( I r . .. , . .l.rf
•r»-jr,

‘ A T  PINEHURST YOU GET

"Fresher By Far
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

IDAHO BAKINCi POTATpES
SWEET FOTATOES

COOKING POTATOES FROM 
JOSEPH OF BROAD BROOK

Rinehurst Fruit Cakes  .  .

Sam Lee FYuit Cake mellowed with aherry and
hrMdy . ,y , ....... ...........................  large tan $3.00
Jane Martin Fruit Ring .. Ig. size $1.79 - med. 79c

CTtOSSB A BLACKW ELL FRUIT CAKES

ALSO FROM CROSSE A BLACKW'ELL

HARD SAUCE
PLUM. DATE and FIG .PUDDINGS 

To Make an Exceptionally Pine Mince Pie 
Start With

SAW MINCE MEAT
SEE D ISPLAY OF HOLIDAY CANDLES 

IN  FRONT OF NO. 2 CHECK OUT

CRISP, FRESH

CELERY HEARTS bu. 33e

RED RIPE HOT HOUSE 
TOMATOES 

CRISP ICEBERG 
GREEN BEANS 

SPINACH 
, BROCCOLI 

GOLDEN CARROTS

PINEHURST FRUIT BASKCTS
A  customer just asked, Dor.olliy if we could make 
up a Thanksgiving food basket with a chicken and 
all the ftxih's, and of wur.se- the answer was "yes."
. . . Another inquiry was a.s to Whether Or not the 
cuatomer could make moat of the selections for a 
$12.50 gift fruit basket, .j . . and aj^ain. it was 

“ yea.”  . . . Y'oii pick. It mit.-and we will wrap It,, 
cellophane it and 'deliver it. ' And. of course, you 
may juat telephone youy order for a standard or 
apecial g ift fruit ba.sket and we will see that it geta 
our uatial special attention.

 ̂ ‘.-1
Fresh for the holiday . . . rolls and bread from 
P'epperidge and Arnold . . '. and plenty, of the- 
latest bread, sensations. PROFILE BREAD and 
Hearthstone White Bread. ,

pTM P ilin g  H*to 

AtSOE Main . . . 

Chocks Cothad . .
I i ■- ,

Opmt Tiwk TW 9:00

I  r .  /‘ / H 'L  f  V/̂/■<n )
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Directors Set to Consider
Parking Authority Issue

The Board of Directors Is ex-? 
peeted -to come to grips tomorPow,; 
with the question of w-hether to I 
create a parking authority to pro
vide off-atreet parking facilities.

Subject of controversy over the ’ 
p iRst year, the. question was 
brought before the Board for ac
tion by a group of pelllloners, 
headed by Main St. merchant.'?.

Unless the Board votes by Dec. • 
12 to paaa a law setting up an au- 
thorit.v, the town clerk' will have 
t o . call an election at which the 
voters will decide the- issue.

Cfiief objection to a parking au
thority hn.s been the contention

■ that such a group would have loO 
much power, especially over the 
spending of mone •̂. Supporters of

■ a.iithorit.v as-sert that the power of
the pur.se would remain with the 
Directors. i

And they in.sist no existing town , 
«;ro\ip is equipped to handle the 
parking problem along with Us 
Other work,

The State law permitting the 
establishment of an authority also 
penliits the town to designate an 
exusting department, board, or of
ficer as a ‘ ‘parking division” which 
would have the same powers and 
duties a.s an authority. ^

The Town Plan.ung Comml.ssion. 
originator and proponent of a 
long range plan for parking, traf
fic circulation, and land use in the 
main business di.vtrict. has been 
mentioned as la group which might ‘ 
serve a.s such a . "parking divi
sion."

The .State enabling law provides ’ 
Dial the authority he made up of 
five persons appointed by the gen
eral manager. Not more than three 
may be of the same political par
ty Tlieir terms are five years. !

n iey  have tlie power, by major
ity vote, to acquire property and 
create parking facilities.

Tliey may finance the projects 
in a number of ways, "subjert to 
the specific authorization and sp- i 
prirval of the?'legislative body. The 
legislative body in Manchester is 
the Board of Directors.

The Directors have the power to ■ 
Issue revenue boml.s to finance 
parking facilities. Revenue bonds 
do not obiigatfe the town aa .such. ‘ 
They are paid off from receipts 
from the parking facilities. |

Text of laiw
The .enabling law, part of the 

general provlsion.s in the 19.’).’') 
{Jupplement to the General Stat
utes follows;

See. 2-SOd. M i-N IC IPAL PARK
ING F.'tCIl.ITIES. DEFINI- 
TIO.N'S. When ii,scd in sections 
281(1 to 2S9d. Inclii.sive, the term 
"parking facilities ' shall iilean 
lots, garages, parking terminals' 
or other stiurtiires and accom

modations for ttve parking of mo
tor vehicles off the street or high- 
wsy and open, to public use with 
or without charge; the tenii 
‘ ‘parking authority" shall mean 
a body corporate and politic creat
ed by the legislative body -of any 
municipality as hereinafter pro
vided; term "parking i v j -  
rton" shall mean any existing mii- 
ill<'ipal department, bureau, agen
cy. commission or executive ofTi- 
ccr (Icsignatcd by any municipal
ity as hereinafter provided; and 
the terms "municipality " and "leg
islative body" shall have the 
picanlngs ascribed to them in .sec
tion 792.

Sec. 2fild. CREATION OF 
PARKING A\:TH0RITIES. Any 
municipality nwiy provide parking 
facilities and may, through its

bonoW o f tbe municipa'*ty to fl- 
nance parking facilities, The bonda 
of . each laaue thall be dated, shall- 
bear interest at such rau or rates 
hot exceeding five per cent P«r 
annum shall mature at auc'h time 
or times not exceeding twenty- 

legislative body create a parking' five yt-ars from their date, and 
nlithomy, or designate a parking | may .he made redeemable . before 
division fo r . the purposes of (J'e-; maturity, a t , such price or prices 
sting and establiahing off-street; ind. ■ijnder such terms and condl- 
parking facilltie«r. A  parking ; tion,?,' aa may be provided bv the
authority created under the prp- 
viaiona of this aectlon'shall con
sist of five methbers,^ appointed 
by the chief executive officer of

legislative body prior to the Issu
ance of such 'bonds. The legislative 
body shall detc’rmine the form of 
bonds, including anv interest cou-

;

the municipality, not more than-l.jvms to be attached thereto, and 
three of whom shall be of the ■ the,' manner of execution of the
same political party. Those first! bonds and shall fix the denomina- 
appointed shall be designated to) ti^n or denominations oi the bonds
serve' for one, two, three, - four ^^d the place or places payment
and five years respectively and pi-incipal and interest, which
thereafter a member shall be ap-; ^e at anv hank or trust corn- 
pointed annually to serve for five , the state. All bonds

i. j  : issued under the provisions of sec-
shal be ftll^  for the unexpired ■ jSOd to 289<1, Inclusive, shall, .- . -
poition of the term. Such a ii-: negotiable inslriime.'l.« under i f ’®ck and Chestnut St.«. The four

........  " ...... apartment biillding.s, which would
cost about $.500,000, would be in 
Residence Zone C.

In other matters, the ZBA will

Bids for Apartments^ Shop 
Before ZoningBoard tonight

.4 ' '
Ernest Berube will seek a 'vari-»and television service In a home at, 

ance in zoning regulationa tonight 75 St. John St., in iieaid4nce Zone 
which would permit him to build a .
$20,000 woodworking shop. 1 Matthew Morlarty will ask ex-

Berube w l a h e t  to locate a tension of permission'to sell new 
building eight feet closer to the and used cars east of 301-315 Cen- 
zone line g t the north side of ter St.. In Business Zone II. and to' 
Woodland St., east of the railroad have free standing ground signs 
tracks in industrial Zone. His ap- closer to street line than reguia- 
peal will be one of 15 to he heard tions allow. ^
by the ZBA in the hearing room An extenxion of permi.sslon is 
of the Municipal Building at .8 al/io being sought by Albert Ste- 
o'clock. \en.son, who'vants to continue us-

An -application of especial in- '"K ihe first floor of a dwelling at 
lerest is Chestnut Park Apart- 37 Strant St., in Residence Zone B, 
menta request for an exception to f^r light housekeeping purposes, 
permit construction of a -74-unlt, Roy Soren. on of 353 Hilliard St.

; cluster of garden apartments a t , >* seeking a variance to permit

Ihority shall gelcct from among the provisions of the general stat-
Its membera a chairman and may
employ ne<'ga.sary personnel. The p „  „

, axthoi-ity slial p  ̂ determined to be for the
V "  ‘’ " ‘-'be.st intere.sts of the nv.nic palitv.

but no such iale shall be made at 
a price .so low .v.s to require the 
payment of interest o the money 
received therefor at more than fixe 
per cent per annum, computed 
with relation to the a'bsolute •ma
turity'or maturities of the bonds

may be reimbursed for necessary 
expenses. No action of such au
thority shali be valid unless au- 
thorized hy a vote of the major- 
ity of it.s niembers. Such au
thority shall maintain proper ac
counting and financial records and
shall make an annual report to. .  . . . . . . . .
the chief executive officer of the «'it1i standard tables
iniinirlnnlii V ■ bond vali’es, excluding frori such

Sec 282d POW'CRS computation the amount of anv
PARKING A ilT H O R r^ ''^ -  Such to be paid on redemption1 AKKING AUTOORIT\. - Such , anv bonds prior to maturitv.
vrsi^  h T  -'ih°'' (hi Revenue bonds l.wied under
vismn-Stoll have the power in the ,pp provisions o f Said sections
are"’ «nd e h T i T  constitute a pledge of thef,HU,i off-street p.trk- ,pf p^.piripa,.
mf. Z  L/' P  ^  but shall he payable «>‘ to
flop ,uh e u r  principal and U ei est' solflv fromtion. subjort to the provision.s of  ̂ 4u  ̂ ' 4- ‘
section 7179, real property or any f'-'""'’' Pcov.ded therefo- from
interest therein neces.sary for or 
incidental to the construction, 
maintenance or operation of off- 
street parking facilities, provided 
such authority shall not be em
powered tc)- take by eminent do
main any property from a corpor-

rcveniie.s under the movieion.s of 
said sections, and -shi.!! contain 
on the face thereof a .statement 
to that effect: and such bonds shall 
not be subject to the debt limita
tion prescribed bv section 363d. 
Il l The ordinance 'uthorizin'g the 

ation which has the right of cm- >'” '>nnce of re.v^mie bonds under 
inenl domain, and sections 280d ‘ he provision.-? of said sections shall 
to 289d. inrliisive. shall not clTect revenues to be received
ike powers of eminent domain of f ’’” " ’ fn' ility or park-
anv such corpoi ation; prepare fac ilities for w >ich s. ol bonds 
qei-e.s.saiv plans and drawings' i-'.sned. Siich ordinance may
construct or cause to be con- parking meter revenues
strncted parking facilities; main- f” *̂ such purpose and may further 
tain and operate parking facili- mortgaging siirh park

maintenance of a garage located
1.5 feet ff.nn the sideline, which is
1.5 I'eet closer tha,n rejnlations al
low. •

Bruno Ost owski, 23.) Oak St„ 
hear three requests for extension | in Residence Zone B, i.s a.sk'.'ng per-
of permi.ssion to have free stand- j mission to erect _ garage on a
ing ground signs by BrowlT' A , f orner ' lot, which wUl oe 17 feet
Lynch. 145 Main St., Residence , from the street .uie. three feet
Zone C; and two by Oak Lodge. I rlo.scr than rcTiilation.s allow-______
Tolland Tpke., in Residence Zone! Charles Gipson. 172 S. .Main .St..

: in Residence Zone B, i.s asking 
Variances will be requested by j permiss'on to so 1 religio-,is articles. 

Winkler Auto Parts, to locate a ’ Cam,obeli Cm noil, Knights of Co-

W SCS Planning  
New Features 

A t A nniial Fair

Engaged

Several new and aurpriaing fea
tures will have b;en added to the 
annual fair of the WSOS of the 
South Methodist Church When It 
opens its doors at the church Dec. 
5 at 11:30 a.m.

Mr.s..'Marion Atkinson of Oxford 
St., a rpfcmber of the Edgar Group, 
-Will sitow and sell some o f her 
original jew-elry creations. She la 
a member of the Society o f -Con
necticut Craftsmen and exhibited 
at ita show In Hartford.

Kris' Personal -Shoppe, one of 
the new booths this year, will cater 
just to men and bpya. Also on 
hand w'ill be a large assortment of 
barbecue aprons, unusual bow ties 
and some very different head cov
ers for golf clubs.

The Christmas Tree Shoppe will 
gleam with all sorts of Christmas 
decorations including; Personalized 
balls, other homemade ornaments, 
imported glitter birds, Christmas 
centerpieces, candles and favora.

The North Pole Paatry Shoppe 
will feature all sorts of home 
halted—pies;—rakes.

K. .1. Sullivan liioto 
Jean D. Edwards

pies
breads and coffee cakes.

Gifts for young and old may 
he purchased^ at Apron Park, 
Kitchen Korrier. Brownie Work- 
Bhop. Twinkle Toe and . Dancer 
Shoppe. Trash and Treasure or

A  February wedding Is planned 
by Miss Joan D. Edwards, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Ed- 

, wards of LondorideiTy, N. H.i who 
fiiilt (111(1 (lilt arc announcing her engagement to 

Richard M, Coffin, son of Mr. and

small machine shop in a building! lumb'us Building A.s.sociation if 
to be erected east of 193 W. Mid- ! Manche.ster., Inc., at 138 .Ma'n St.

'"•'qimats per-j Santa's Tov Shoppe. Year 'round
Camillo Andisio, for a building lot m.ssion to obtain a club liqi or 11- ...............
on Bretton Rd.. east of Parker St., cen.se.
in Residence Zone A. having an 80- Mae Roberts. 1 Chapel St., in 
foot frontage. 10 feel , less than Residence Zone B, a.sks special fx- 
regulallons allow: Albert Atkins, ception to convert a 2-famity dwel- 
for permission to conduct radio in'; to ,5-fan ilj dwelling.

the isauanee of additioral revenue j eluding any profit made on the sale '"msery for small tots.

plants will be found at Evergreen 
Alley, and the Christnia.s Tj;e^
Post Office w;ill keep everyone

'u , 1 ver.sltv College of General Educa-

for chiWren. anP i l i „ e  will p P a  ' Publ i c Relallana. He waa

Mr.s. Melvin .H. Coffin. Bolton.
, Miss Edwards attended Boston 
University College of Liberal Arts, 
and is a graduate of the New Eng
land Baptist Hospital Schcxil of 
Nursing, Boston.

Her fiance is a graduate of Man
chester High School. He received 
an A A  degree from Boston Uni-

Jaycees Nam e 
Judges Ao Pick  

Essay W im icr
I . ,  , ---------
' judges tor the Voice o f Democ- 
: racy contest, to be held Nov, 28rd,
! were sxinounced by Jeycee contest 
{ co-chaifij^en Atty. John R. Fits- 
' Gersild Dr. H. John Malone 
today. '*

Judges include Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk of the Town Court of Man- 

; Chester, Lynwood K. Elmore* o f the 
: Savlng.s- Bank of Manchester, and 

y] George T. LaBonne Jr., Jaycee 
i president.

The Voire o f  Democracy contest' 
is a script writing competition for 
all 10th. 11th. and 12th grade high 
school students.

A  large number of local studenta 
are now preparing S-mlnute acetota 
on the subject, " I  Speak for ue- 

: mocracy." On Nov. 24. the'Judges 
will detei-mlne the student who 
will represent Manchester In the 
State finals.

Judges will determine Manches
ter's winners on the basis of script 
originality, delivery and content. 
The local first place wrlnner will 
receive an engraved plaque and a 
$25 U.S, savings bond.

Second place winner will receive
bronie key and a $25 U.S. Sav

ings bond. State winner wrlll re
ceive a trophy and an-all-expense 
trip to the national awartU -pro
gram in Waahlngtton, D.C.

A t that time, the four national 
winners will be ' announced, and 
each will receive a $500 scholar
ship check and a gold recording 
of the prize winning acripts.

1 a member o f Lambda Chi Alpha
Another new feature this year j J"**i ooda a.s the legislative body may | thereof, shall at all times be free 

deem proper. from taxation within the state
Sec. 28.5d. RATES AND Se(, 288d. RECEIPTS TO BE 

CHARGES. The legialative body TRUST FUNDS. All moneys re-
shall. in the ordinance providing ceived under the provision.s' of sec-
for the issuance of revenue bonds, tions 280d to 289d. inclusive, shall
fix the initial achednle of mini? be deemed to be trust funds, to be .sandwiches and desaert.
mum rates, rentals, fees and other held and applied as provitied in 7'*’ * Willing Workers will serve
charges for the use of. and for -'aid sei-tions. The ordinance au- f®** delicacies from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
the service and facilities furniidi- thorizing' the is.suance of revenue Ladies parlor.

Of persons 65 and over In the 
U.S., 33 per cent are living on 
social security and other henMIta;Mu Epsilon honorary

will be a luncheon set ved c^afe-! employed in the 30 ce„t are atiil at work,
terla style, from 11:.50 a m. t o :
1:30 p.m. by the Story r;,.onp.
Blue plate and salad plate l i m c h - • Harlfm'd. 
eons will be -aerved, as W ell as '

i Connepticut Mutual Life Insurance

ties; establish and (ollect reason
able off-street parking fees: and 
lease parking facilities to any in- 
divldiml. firm or corporation upon

ing facility or parking facilities as 
a(*ditional security, and may con
tain such provisions for protecting 
and enforcing the rights and

ed or to be furnished by. each bond.s shall provide that any officer 
parking' facilit.v. After any park- !'> whom, or bank, tru.st company 
ing facility has been in operation ur other fiscal agent to which, such 
the legislative body may revise moneys shall be paid shall act as 
such schedule of rates, rentals. ' of sm-h moneys and shall
fee.a and charges from time to hold and apply the same for the 
time, "subject to the provisions of purposii hereof, subject to such 

' any lease therefore made by the regulationa as said .sections and 
parking'authority or parking di- *uch oniinance may provide.

such terms and conditions as the f^f^thes of the bondholders aa 
public interest may warrani: pro- reasonable and proper and
vided such municipality sliall not •'*"'• including
dispense or furnish, or allow any covenants setting forth the duties 
le.s.see or on-upant to dispense or ihe municipality, of the leglsla- 
furnish, upon or in connection *‘'"® body and of the parking au- 
with any proptry or facililv ac- thoritv or division 'in, relation to 
quire or operated pursuant to this 'he constriiclion. improvement, 
■section, any product or service maintenance, repair, operation and 
other than the parking of motor in.surance of the parking facility 
vehicles. or parking facilities, and provisions

Sec. 283d. FINANCING. Such ff>r the custody, safeguarding and 
parking authority or parking divi- apn ication of all monevs and for 
sion. subject to the specific au- 'he' employment of necessary per- 
ttorization and approval of the sonnel. Except as otherwise pro- 
legi.slative body, may finance the vided in said sections, the legisla- 
creation and estahli.shment of live body ma> p.'ovide for the pay- 
parking facilities by any one. or ment of the proceeds of the'sale 
any cornbinatiom o f the ■ipUewdng of the bonda and the revenues cf 
methods; is i General obligation the parkings facility or parking 
bonds; ibi revenue bonds as pro- facllltfes to such officer,'board or 
yided in section 284d; ici park- depository as it may designate for 
ing fees and special charges de- the custody thoreor and for the 
rived from the use of parking fa- method of disbursement thereof, 
cililics;. (di general fund appro-. with such restrictions as it may 
priations; le l parking tneter rev-1 uetqrmine. All expenses incurred 
emie; or f f i  gifts, h^questa, de-, ir carrying out the provisions of 
vises, grants in aid or otherwise, such ordinance may he treated as 

Sev. 281(1. REVENUE BONDS, a part of the cos of operation.- 
la i The leg-dative 'oody -of any!  <dl The ordinance providing for 
municipality is authoriLe^ to pro- • the issuance of revenue bonds may 
vide for the i.ssuance of revenue  ̂also contain such llnil-tions upon

vksion and then in force. The 
parking authority or . parking di
vision shall chargi and collect the 
rates, rentals, fees and charges so 
fixed or revised. Such ralc.s.

Sec. 289d. PROVISIONS OF SPE; 
C lAL ACTS NOT AFFECTED. 
Nothing in sections 2S0d th 289d in.

Reservations for the holidav} 
smorgasbord, to be served by the I 
Stanley Group, mu.st be made by I 
Dec. 3. either by calling Mrs. Neil . 
Paterson or the church office.

Haclassah Slates 
‘Paid-Up’ Meeting

W inners Nam ed  
In Talent Show

The Manchester Talent Show, 
sponsored hy the Methodist Men 
of South Methodist -Church, was 
presented "Friday and Saturday 
nfghts at the Waddell School.

There were 25 young people be
tween the ages of 5 and 12 par
ticipating Friday and Saturday

IH

rentals, fees and charges shall be P” '".'" 'mder â ny .special act, 
so fixed and revi.sed a.? to provide

elusive, shall be con.strued to limit i Manche.ster Chapter of Hadassah 
th(> powers enjoyed by any munici- will hold its annual paid-up mem-

fiind-s sufficient at all times la l _
to pay the cost of maintaining, re- '  ESTMENT OF FUNDS. The prop 
pairing
facility or parking facilities, in 
eluding reserves for such purpose 
and for replacaments and depre
ciation. (hi to pav the nrin(;i (-f 
and the interest on the revenue 
bonds as the same become due and 
reserves therefor, and (ci- to pro
vide a margin of safety for mak
ing aiich payments.

night. 30 voung people between the 
■ nd.hi ' ■ • '

participated.
age of 13 and. high school Senior

bership meeting tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the Bowers School.

"An Evening with Gershwin.','

pairing and operating the parking beni"" o '?""H «U f.irT"” CTia‘’p te r '‘ '̂ f̂
will be presented, Mrs.

exempt from taxation, unless other- ." *̂’ ” 1’^
wise specifically provided in said P'^uo-huo. will play the
general o r  siiecial act pr in the 
ordinance or resolution creating 
such parking authority. Any such 
parking authoritv mav inviist. tem-

„ ______ _ , porarily in direct obligations of the cheater chapter. A door-prize o f
RIPHTC OF „r iN n  por-, "dinner for two" at Cave.Vs will

‘be proc.eeds received from be given to the
Any holder of rev-  ̂ [ member "HOLDERS..

"Rhap.sodv in piuc.”
The paid-up membership meet

ing is a special event each .year 
offered to the membera of the Miin-

lucky paid-Up

: enue bonds iMued under the provl- : may be deemed available for such 
sions of sections 280d to 389d. in- purpose 
elusive, or of any of the coupons ' “  ‘  '

I appertaining thereto, except Vo the ! 
extent that the rights herein glv-
en may be restricted by the au- a O t l U C K  o U p O G f
»i— i-i—  -------  —1.. g-x • 1 1 * T a m a

Enjoyed by P TA

First prize winners were Miss 
Loraine Pla, who sang ‘ ‘Hia Rock- 
inr Horse Ran _Away”  Friday 
night, and Mias 'Judy Cliagnot, 
who performed qn the marimba 
Saturday night.

Other prize winners: Friday 
night, Peggy Kearns, Margi Flan- 
nagan and Thoma-s Lavinio. Linda 
Roberts. Ronald Sponheimer. and 
Georgeanne McCaughey: Satur
day night, Helen Patch, accordion 
playing; Patt.v Ann Dame, singer; 
Don Reland, singer; William Turk- 
ihglon. ventriloquist: and Mary 
Elleb Valvo, accordioniat.

J0WI0IW,
3 7 ?

AT rtNANCIî  
INSmUTIONl, 

OISnAVINC THt 
iMiuM or 

CHRISTMAS am  A 
CORfORATlONj

f ’

J^d u m lA  
ts rnm  •

If .vou *re having 

Thankajriving dinner 
with friends or rela- 

tive.8— let Milikowski 

flowers .sa.v “Thank 

you for yoiif ho,spi- 
tality,’'.

• See our collectjon of dried 
flowers, pods and graaaea, that 
add a "Hyveat" touch to any 
decorative' acheme.

/
Arrangements, in unusual 
baskets make *a wonder
ful centerpiece. ■
Priced from . . . . . .  $4.90 ‘ '

Nothing adds such ’ a (estiva 
touch to any Thphksgivinq ta
ble as a colorful floral arrange
ment by-Milikowski.

Flower Fashion
' ' ■■ ■ ■" ' . ‘.V  • - by MILIKOWSKI

695 M AIN 8T.—NEAR MANCHESTER GAS CO.

T E L £ P H O n 'e  M l 9 -S 2 6 8  “
■ , ■. _  ̂ \ ■

“ Flow^era by w ire Anywhere in the World'*’ ^

thorizing ordinance, may. either 
at law or in equity, by suit, ac
tion. mandamus or other proceed
ing. protect and enforce ail rights 
under the provisions of the gen
eral statutes or under such or
dinance, and may enforce and 
compel the performance of all 
duties required lA' said sections 
or by such ordinance to be per
formed by the municipality, the 
legislative body, (he parking au
thority or parking division or any 
officer thereof, including the Ax
ing. charging and collecting of 
rates, rentals, fees and cliarges 
for the servicea and facilities fur
nished by the parking facility or

inda or other fUiids as ,
Mrs. Philip Friedman, American 

Affairs Chairman, will give an up 
to the minute report on the cur
rent situation in the Middle East.

Souveniers will be presented to
the following persons who have 
completed flv^ years aa membera ! 
of the Manchester chapter: Mrs. 
Nell Ellis, Mrs. Harold Feingold. 

*rhe Robertson PT.A held a very Mr.s. Milton Gottlieb. Mrs. Ross 
successful potliick supper Wednes- Hahn. .Mrs. Jules Karp, Mrs. i
day evening in the activity room Kenneth Kollman. Mrs. Leon
at the school.  ̂ • , Kramer. Mrs. Herbert Leib. Mrs.

Mrs. Norbian Southergill and' Benjamin Reichlln, Mrs, Lester
Mrs. John Kennedy. program' Shapiro. Mrs. George .Slossberg. 
chairmen, were in charge of the. Mrs. Harry Tarlow and Mrs. Sey- 
affair. Each grade had decorated mour Beliak. '
name tags which corresponded Those completing 10 'years In
with the centerpiece of their room ; the Manchester chapter will re- 
on the Thank.sgiving theme. The: c.eive a 10-year certificate. They 
attendance prize was won by Mrs. are Mrs. Sidney Brown, Mrs. Irving 
Edytha Coffin's room. Fivozinsky, Mrs, Phillip Harrison.

Miss Martha .White, music super- Mrs. Sidney Mosler. Mrs. Irwin
visor, led the group in a commu- Reznick, Mrs, Nathan Rubin. Mra.parking facilifiea

Sec, 287d. BONDS TO BE TAX ! " 'W  sing. Mrs. John Baldyga and Benjamin Shankman. Mrs. Meyer 
EXEMPT. Revenue bonds issued | Mrs. Floyd Mitchell, hospitality Tober and Mrs. Leon Wind.
under.,the provisions of sections 
280d to -289d. inclusive, their trans
fer and the income therefrom in

chairmen. were In clgirge of the Ail members, their husbands and 
supper, which was followed by a friends are urgc(l to attend this 
short business meeting. I meeting!

Let U s  H an d  Y o u . . . .

A n o th e r
R obm

ttV *asy cM  lMX|Mm{va to mqka on *xtra bedNoiirlirthe qttie.^"^ 
Wa'H hdp you plan . . .  racommaml a eompatant carpantor ;
•xplain hew you eon do soma of Hi# work yoursalf . . . rant you 
pewar topis. <
Stop in or phona MltchaU 9-5253 for our raprosontativa fo eoN. Ask 
about our'’Easy Tnrm Hnoncinq."
"Your guoraatoaour 35 yoors of roputobla sarviea." ^

33(6 North Main Street
Tel. MI 9-5253

Opeh Dailjr 7 A. M. 
to' 5 P. Mm Includins*. 

Wednesday Aftemoons and 
Saturday Until Noon

Bil

til .

Beautiful
»

[iving 

Linens
THAT WILL ADD GRACE TO 

YOUR TABLE—PRESTIGE 
TO YOUR Hosprr,ALmr

BROMLEY A QUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS 
53.98 to 518.98

White and ecru. Set a beautiful table \vith these gorgeous lac# 
cloths. Sizes 54x54 , 54x72, 60x80, 72x90, 72x108 and 72" round.

BATES RAYON DAMASK 
TABLECLOTHS end NAPKINS

54’■ X 54” ...........$ 3 .9 5  MATCHING
64 ” X 72” ......... 1 4 .9 5  n a p k i n s

66” X 84” ......... $ 7 .9 5  ■*®‘’
The favorite for years. White qnlyl Washes and irona so easily.

IMPORTED RAYON DAMASK 
TABLECLOTHS and SETS
PASTEL COLORS and WHITE

51” X .51” €loths $ 1 .9 8  
51” X 68“ Cloths $ 2 .9 8  
.56” X 76” Cloths $ 3 .9 8  
60” X 90” Cloths $ 4 .9 8  
64” X lQ4’'*Cloths $ 5 .9 8

SEtS
51x51- -4 Napkins . S2-M 
51x68—6 Napkins S4.M

, 56x76—8 Napkins . . . .  M .M  
60x90--8 Napkins . . . .  $7.M 
64x104—12 Napkins . .  $9.M

Having  '  

Guests Over 
Thanksgiving?

Have You Enough Blankets?
REG. 18.95— 3 ¥4-POUND

HALE'S NYLON and 
RAYON BLEND
BLANKETS

$6.95 1 72” X 90" Size.
For double size or twin bed.

Wonderfully warm and yet .so low, low priced. Six 
beautiful colors.

Green Stamps Given With Caah Sale#

The J M C H A K c OR
f  M A N C M IS T H I CONN*
 ̂ CORNER MAIN ond OAK STIKITS

S

..n

• J ; t
; ; ' v

■ ’,k ■ /
f

'. I

/■
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Columbia

P orter School 
Aliinuii Planning 

To Hold Dance

"• ^ '■ ' V '  V - . ’. . .
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Columbia. Nov. 19 4Pp0cjal) 
Memberi of the Horace iV. Porter 
School Alumni A**n. will hold a.

from a weddinf trip, the oouple 
will make thelf home In WllHman- 
tlc.

The bride Is a graduate of Winoi' 
hafn High School and la employed 
by the Hillhouie wid Taylor Oo., 
V^'illimantic. The bridegroom at
tended Hillyer College and la a 
Marine veteran. He la a t pregent 
employed aa a cabler a t the Wil
liam Brand *  Co., WilUmantic,

Maneheeter Kvenlng Herald 
• , . Columbia correspondent, Mra.

Harvest Hop tomorrow evening at Marchlsa, telephone AOade-
Yeomana Hall from 7 to 11 p m. g-9060.

Kenneth -Moran ia gcticral chair
man and has the following t^ n - 
ngere as his assi.stants: Marilyn 
Naumec, Judy Smith and Jan 
Tasker, art work: Donald D'Au- 
teuil, decorating; Terry Barstrom. 
tickets; John Soracchl, posters and 
publicity; Frank LaChappelle. re
freshment.s.

The danre is to be held for mem
bers of the alumni association and 
their .guests only. John JLaCroix.
Grade 8 teacher, is faculty ' ad-

Attend County Meeting
hfis. Alfred Soracchl and Mra.

Donald Tuttle attended a meeting 
of county chairmen and repre.sent* 
atlves bf local civic organizations 
connected with the March of 
Dimes at the Hotel Bond m Hart
ford-Thursday. -Mrs. Soracchl is 

.-viairman nf the March of 
Dimes and is also county chairman 
of women's activities.

Women to See Film
The Catholic Ladies’ Society of 

St. Columba's Church will meet 
this evening in the church hall at 
8 p.m. A film, “Faith, Hope and 
Hogan", a Christopher Society 
film, will be shown. Featured In 
the film are Bing Crosby. Bob 
Hope, Ben Hogan and Phil Harris.

The making of an advent wreath 
will be demonstrated by Mrs.
Francis Minor, Andover.

Given Surprise Party
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tatro, Rt. 6 

were given a surprise party Sat
urday evening a t the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Tetreault. also of Rt.
6. on the occuion of their 40th 
wedding anniversary yesterday.

They were married In Columbia 
in the old parsonage of Columbia 
Congregational Church, which is 
now the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Lyman.

Mrs. Tatro is the former Daisy 
Strickland of Columbia. Her hus
band la a native of Andover, but 
moved to Columbia when he was 
14. The Tatros have operated the 
local aehool bus system for the 
past 20 yeara.

About fifty  guests attended the 
reception from New Jersey, Mas- 
aaclw etU , Rhode Island. Rock
ville and WilUmantlc. Assisting 
Mrs. Tetreault a t the buffet sup 
pe.' were Mrs. Harold Strickland 
and Mrs. George Johnson.

Chorph Gets Bequest
A bequest of $1,000 to Columbia 

Congregational Church has been 
received'under stipulations of the 
wtil of Misa Alice May Turner and 
will put in a apecial fund to be 
known as the Alice May Turner 
Fund. The former Miss Turner was 
a cousin of Clayton E. Hunt, Co
lumbia Center..

School Srhedule
Because of the Thanksgiving 

holiday, there will be .only two 
days of school at Horace W. Por
ter School this week. Menu for to
morrow is as follows; c h i c k e n  
naiad boats, potato chips, cran
berry sauce, peanuts and ice 
cream.

Caothing Drive
The annual Diocesan clothing 

drove is being conducted this week 
throughout the Norwich Diocese.
Articles of good used clothing are

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Monday. Troop 3. Waddell; 28. 
Hebron: 81. Manchester Green: 73, 
Bolton; 126, Emanuel. Lutheran; 
1S2. Bowers.

Tuesday. Troop 47. South 
Methodist; Pack 151. 'Verplanck; 
(Charter N ight); Squadron 2.5, 
Rogers Corp.

Wednesday, Troop 27. St. 
Mary’s; 112, ’Verplanck: 120, St. 
Jam es'; 133, Second Congregation
al: Post 47. South Methodi.st: Pack 
4, Center Chiirrh.

Friday. Pack 27. St. Mary’s.

Tue.sday evening Commission
ers’ meeting will be at the home of 
Jean Ellason on Franklin St.

Members of the Bowers Cub 
Pack No. 152 thoroughly enjoyed 
their annual fair Friday evening. 
No one went home without a prize.

The meeting was opened with an 
investiture service In  which the 
following boys were received into 
the paolc David Sturtevant, Guy 
Tangarone, Donald Conrad, John 
Hatzenbiihler, Gregory Paul, Rob
ert LaPolt, William Rylander, 
Clhester Kobllnsky, Michael Blxler, 
Jam es Vanderhoff, Steven Ger- 
mond, Philip Bennett, Edward 
Coltman, Michael Sweeney, Wil
liam Brennan, James Doggart. 
P.obert Keenan, "niomas Reid. 
Lawrence Wesneskl. Terry O’Neil. 
Jam es Sheldon. Edward Yankow- 
ski, Curtis-Smith, Robert Hughes, 
William Tofeldt and .Steven Bar
ton. ■

One-year pins were Issuet} to 
Thomas Hovey. Robert Hurley, 
William Hart, Daniel Sturtevant, 
Glen Potter, Howard Baldw^," 
Arthur Bjork. Jam es MacPlmilion, 
Donald Paterson. Paul Waickow‘ 
ski, Robert Willis. Timothy Beyrer, 
Allan Keenan, T errF  McCarthy, 
John Holmes, Lai^ence Aceto, 
David Barnes. Richard Carpenter, 
William HMk, Paul Jubenville, 
Roy Parks<-’T,awrence Seretto, Ed
ward Zeiser and Michael Lauten- 
bach.

Two-year pins were awarded 
Steven Platz. Douglas Metheny, 
James Sfrianni and Mark Glaiber.

Additional awards were as fol
lows: Paul Jubenville, two silver 
arrows on his Ŵ olf badge; Thomas 
Hovey, William Hart, Arthur 
Bjork, Jam es MaePherson, Donald 
Paterson. Paul Waickowski and 
Robert Willis. Bear Badges; Rob
ert Hurley, Bear badge and gold 
arrow; Dean Daniel, Lion badge 
■and Michael Fales, silver arrow 
on Lion badge. .

‘God’s .Handles’ 
T op ic of Serinon 

Pastor Rask
In dev^M ng the theme of 

slevarclshlp, wWch has been the 
theme of the mohtjvin the Coven
ant Congregatlonahx^urch. the 
Rev. K. E jna. rat>\yesterday 
morning chose as his topus "God's 
Hsindlers." This message- w m  the 
first of a series of two sermons 
which the minisler has entitled, "I 
Dare You!", snd in Which the con
gregation is '.eing challcnged' to a 
deeper consideration of wr bbligay 
tlons at stewarc of Goo as trus
tees of that v.-hich has been en
trusted to our care.

T h ' Rev.-'Mr. Rask stated that 
there Are three steps to steward
ship, the first being an acknowl
edgment of the fact that God is 
otcTier, and we are roeiely posses
sors.

"The truth of God’s ownership 
runs like a scarlet thread through 
the Bible. But, however great this 
admission, H docs not make us 
steward."!, for we must take the 
second step of dedication. Real 
•stewardship does not co. sisl of 
mere lip-service, V.it demands a 
living out of our faith. The third 
step required is that of finding di
rection for our stewardship, of 
making it practic.il, of learning 
how to practice It.

"Christian stewardship Is a part
nership with God and touches 
every part of one’s life from the 
cradle to the grave. Faithful 
stewards ha'" c been, dow through 
the ages, heaven’s choicest gifts to 
the chifch. This stewardship di
vides itself into three parts: Time, 
talent, treasure.

"Of the first, time, there Is no 
variance for we all have only the 
present moment to live. If I do not 
return in service part of the time

> ie s ;
Famed Crime Prober

New  York; Nov. 19 (/P>—Ru-^had contacted, the sCate p a r o l e
dolph Halley, 43, attorney who be
came nationally known as counsel 
Tor the Kefauver crime Investigat
ing committee, died today in Mt. 
Sinai- Hbiipital.

He had been at the hospital 
since Oct. 16. under treatment for 
pancreatic pseudo-cysts, an acute 
Inflammation of the pancreas.

Following service with the U.S. 
Senate Crime Investigating Corn-

board on behalf o f  Joey Fay. im
prisoned labor racketeer .paroled 
earlier this year.

However. Halley ran a p o o r  
third In the mayoralt.v race which 
was won by Democrat Robert F. 
Wagner.

Halley more or less dropped 
from public sight after the defeat.

LAst year. Halley'a name was 
listed among directors of a Puer
to Rican venture into legal gam-

mittee under the chairmanship of j bling. The group proposed to oper- 
Sen. Estes KefauVer (D-Tenn.) In ate a Ja i Alai arena near S a n  
19.50-’51, Halley was elected tp a Juan.
term aa president of the New York | ' Halley said he saw no conflict
City Council.

Halley was bom in Harrison, 
N. Y., and was educated in New 
York city grade and high schools.

' 1-egiil I’ro«llg.v
He proved himself something of 

a legal prodigy by entering Colum
bia University at the age of 15 
and emerging five years later with 
his law degree and a rating as an  ̂
honor student. ■

Halley was a.s.sistant counsel to 
the Truman Senate War Investi- 
gations Committee from 1942 un- 
til 194,5. The conimittee was a 
background factor in Harry S. 
Truman's eventual ascendency to 
the While House.

In 19.50 Halley became chief 
counsel to the Senate Crime Com
mittee, set up to probe gambling 
and crime in the nation.

Both Halley and Kefauver estab
lished national reputations as the 
committee moved sbout the coun
try Interrogating some of the un
derworld’s most sinister leaders. 
The climax came in New 5'ork in 
1951 when racketeer Frank Costel
lo walked out on the committee in

between his anti-crime record and 
his connection with the gambling 
proposal. He said he always had 
contended that legal gambling, 
carefully supervised, was desir
able.

On Dec. 28. 1951, Halley mar
ried Janice B'rosh of Kingston 
Pa., a nurse who had cared for 
him during his illness earlier that 
year. It-w as his third rnarriage.

CODY FRIEND
N orth P istte. Neb. r/Pi When 

producers of the annual Buffalo 
Bill Rodeo want historical back
ground material, they go to W. H. 
McDonald. 95. board chairman of 
a local bank.

It was to McDonald that Buffalo 
Bill Cody first confided plans for a 
wild west show he hoped would 
tour the world, Cody’s show was 
staged here on July 4, 1882, and 
later toured Europe as Buffalo 
Bill’s Wild-W est Show and Con
gress of Rough Riders.

13,500 Tour 
School Plant

Crowd! thronjged to th« new 
high school yesterday and toured 
the building to view the educa
tional facilities available fo r  Man
chester’s high school studenta.

Principal Edson M. Bailey tatl- 
mated that 10.000 persons went 
through the building yesterday. 
Open House wais extended almost 
an hour after the 5 p.m. scheduled, 
closing.

And bn Saturday, Bailey eati- 
mates, another 2..500 vlsitora ranie 
to the school. With about 1,000 
having made the tour Friday af
ter dedication, about 13,500 are 
estimated to have gone through 
the plant in the 3-day period.

During most of yesterday aftar- 
noon. all parking spaces on the 
school, ground and along Brook
field St. and E. Middle'Tpke. were 
full.

Many oiit-of-towners were among 
the guests.

Student guides and members 
nf the faculty assisted. Besides 
representative classrooms, the en
tire industrial arts and home 
economics sections were open for 
public inspection as well aa facili- 
ties like the auditorium, gyms, 
audio-visual center, library, gen
eral offices, swimming pool, band 
room, choral room and instrument 
practice rooms.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery
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NHRR Aid Promoted
New Haven, Nov. 19 —Roscoc

P. Noyes of West Haven, New 
Haven Railroad superintendent of 
transportation, has been promoted 
to the post of general manager of 
the railroad, effective today.

Fiods H M d iaa  Sabalaae* Tlwt O o m  B o lh « *  
lUKevsf Paun—Shrialu HsaMfrlMidb

' astonithina 
liavs esaSM

Ths seerst is a nsw hsaliag sab-
stance (Bio-Dyns*)-discovery of .e 
world-femons rescerth {aetltvte. 

This suhotenee is eew svaBebla in

Hn Teih. N- V- (»PMicl|-For the 
ftrst Umt tcienee has fannd a eew 
heeling substenca with the aiteeiih- 
ing gbility to shrink hemeirheids 
and to ToltoTO pein-without oorgery.

In eeso aftor cast, while gently 
Ttlicving pain, actaal radnetion 
(Shrinkage), took place;

Moat amaiing of all —roaolts ware 
■e tkoroogk that tufferara made

ing atatementa ilka "Ptlae 
SM to bo a problamt"

snpposi’fsrv or oi’afmonlJe rm  nndar 
tho nemo PreporaMow m.* At yonr 
druggist. Honey back gnareataa.

•n«.«.APs(.Mr.

Funeral
H o m e

YL'HR ROUND DIR UONDI1 lONING

QUISH SERVICE IS 
DEEPLY DEDICATED

. t o  eaaing the famUy'a burden by 
viding aervlro that is thoughtful nnd tdH» 
ctent.ln every way.

WlUUun P. Qttlah 
RAymond T. <tnlsb 
pAol R. LaBree

Ml 3-5940
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that God grants me. I am g u ilt)^ „ „  television

acceptable,, as well as bedding and 
blankets, and may be left in the 
hall of St. Columba’s Church this 
■week through Sunda-y. 

i  Home on Leave
F A.3.C.. Boyd Tuttle, son of Mr. 

a n 4  Mrs. Donald Tuttle, Columbia 
Center, is spending a 19-day leave 

 ̂ svith his parents before reporting 
I to San Francisco, for overseas duty 
I In Japan.

Airman Boyd .has ■ been sta- 
tioned for three months a t C!!hanpte 

Base, where he gradu
a t e  from the aircraft electrical 
yepalman. specialists school.

Fbiwnal Mention 
_  Mr. and Sirs. Paul Merrick.
Columbia-Lake, are vacationing at 
Miami Beach, Florida.

Miss Teddy Marrotte. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Marrot- 

» freshman at Windham 
High School, waa chosen as one of 
eight finaliatJi in the Miss Photo- 

Contest, sponsored by the 
Windham High School Camera 
Club.

Stro>s-Loiseaii
Miss Gloria Jean LFOiseau, daugh- 

^ r  (5f Mr.ahd Mrs. Albert Loiseau,
Cards .Mill Rd.. was married Sat
urday to Robert Stros.s, son of Mr 
Md Mr.s. Joseph Stros.s, South,

C h S ”^ t h “\he®Rev ^ j X * ’ k* '
Honan ^ r ta U n g  at the double iring service. v rv.-------- ---  u . .

Mrs. Brian Minalga was organist 
Wd Mrs. Delvdna Montigriy and.
Mrs. Alfred Soracchi soloists.

Th#' bride, given in marriage hy 
her father, had as her attendants ;
Mra. Sylvia Ptnard. Hartford, her ’ 
cousin, as matron-of-honor, and 
Miss Evelyn Wolff, Columbia,, 
bridesniaid. George Taft Jr .. Will-^
Ington, was best man and Thomas 
Zemek. usher- for the bridegroom:

The bride’s gou-n was of lace and 
tulle, fashioned with fitted bodice 
and tiny jacket with long tapering'' 
sleeves and Peter Pan collar, with 
Very full bouffant skirt with tiers- 
of lace and tulle. Her fingertip veil 
of imported illusion fell from a 
Queen’s crown decorated" with.

At the November meeting of 
Pack 153 at Waddell School, the 
following pins and badges were 
awarded:

Bobcat Pins: Patrick Rooney. 
Rory Yungk, Nicholas Bonadies, 
Joseph Liegl, Larry Landsberg, 
Jam es Baker, William Csatary, 
Francis Pisch. John McNamara. 
William Chace, Jam es Perkins. 
John Fletcher. Gary Chisaon. JQris 
Pukinski.s, T i m o t h y  Brahaney, 
John Caine.

Wolf Badges; Albert Kavart, 
Wayne Columbaro, David Nourle, 
Thomas Gptt.

Gold arrow to W<)lf badge; J'ohn 
Wolcott, Albert Kavart. Daniel. 
Sullivan, Phillip Russell, John'Kel
ly. Wayne Columbaro, Robert 
Richardson. Garry W'igren.

Silver arrow to Wolf badge: Mi
chael Johnson, James Sarles, Bruce 
Campbell (2i.  Bear badges: Peter 
Maloney, Eric Johnson.

Denner .stripes: Eric Johnson. 
Phillip Russell, Daniel Sullivan.

On Nov. lO, approximately 50 
Ciib.s were the guests of the Uni
versity of Connecticut at the foot
ball game between Connecticut and 
Northeastern.

Cub 5?coiit 'P ack  91 held Its 
monthly meeting Nov. 16, A high-- 
light of the meeting was the pre
sentation. by Ciibmaster Bill Mc
Coy. of awards to the following:

Den 2: Robert Vaiciulis. Lion 
badge, gold arrow on Lion, 2-year 
service pin. Paul Gworek, silver 
arrow on Bear, 1-year service pin, 
Christopher Gaudet. 1-j-ear service

of a sin of omi.ssion. I must, as 
follo-wer of Clirist, use my lUo 
ments and i ly days well, fpu^hey 
ere God-given. In the oi tal
ents. there is a diver^tyin number 
and kind, but GojI-G-equires only 
that we use v.-hart talents He has 
gi' en us. TtyeM do not come all 
lied up and ready to use: they 
come rother as latent possibilities 
whiclr'l must develop or lose. If I 

to use whatever talent I have, 
I continually receive without 

ever givlnf', I soon becot e stag
nant, and jifeles.s.”

"Money," continued the pastor, 
"is a maker of. men, the u.se of it 
is an index to one’s 'character. It 
Is a shameful thing to know that 
most Christians, who freely take 
the gifts of God daily, are not giv 
ing any more in this day of 
prosperity than they did 15 years 
ago in respect to their income. We 
are reminded in Paul’s letter to 
the church at Corinth that- we are 
to give systematically, individual
ly, proportionately, cheerfully, and 
sacrifically.

"All of this giving of time, 
talent, and treasure must be moti
vated by love for God; it can never 
be legislated nor forced, God Is 
never impoverished when I do not 
give but I am poorer.

"The Church has a tremendous 
load to lift in-this day. and God 
is seeking people who are willing 
to be bars of leverage, to be 
handles for God. This demands not 
griving first, but complete com
mitment to Him Who is Lord of 
all, he concluded.

Tourist trains in Germany have 
multi-lingual attendants wearing 
black armbands with the language 
they speak in gold letters.

spectators.
For this walkout, Co.^tello was 

adjudged in contempt of the'Seh- 
ate. He was convicted in 19.52 snd 
served a six months federal pri.son 
sentence — the first time in 37 
years that he had been behind 
bars.

Wstehed by Nation
The televised crime hearings had 

all the drama and suspense of s 
Hollywood scenario. Political big- 
shot.s, underw-orld chieftains and 
petty street corner bookies took 
the witn, ss stand beneath the avid 
gaze of the nation. The impact of 
the hearings on normal business 
activities was akin to that o f . a 
World Series.

Not the least.of the participants 
who rose to the occasion was Hal
ley. A short, slightly round man. 
his thick, horn-rimmed glasses 
gave him an owlish look. He was 
a bland but stubborn Interrogator, 
wlio evipced little awe of those 
called to the witness chair.

In that ."»pring of 1951, Halley’s 
work was interrupted by an opera
tion to remedy a bladder condi
tion.

A month later Halley returned to 
private law practice,

The publicity he had received 
made him a potent political fac
tor, as he proved in the autumn of 
1951 by winning election on the 
Liberal, Independent and City 
Fusion parties tickets ss president 
of New York’s City Council. Hal- 
lev succeeded 'Vincent R. Impel- 
m’teri in the post, despite the 
vigorous opposition of the Tam- 
many Hall Democratic machine.

In 1953. Halley ran for mayor 
on the Liberal ticket. He created 
a campaign stir by releasing a list 
of 100 names of persons he said

MEN 16 to 60-W ANT SECURITY?
Fastest-frewias laJattry aaaJs traiaaJ aiaa at Mgli wa| n l

I GET A GOOD-PAYING JO l IN

Ir a d i o -
ELECTRONICS -  

TELEVISION
Our trarning praparas you for a highly-skillod, woll-paid 
position—or o butinoss of your own . . .  lEARN-BY-DCMNG

1,*(SbnW.4

PlMCnCAl DAY TKHNiaAN-SnVICtMAN COUIH
Deslfioed fe d«v*Up tGchn1cton*»GnpTcMn*n i$woltli*d !• (nsfalf. ed)utt, mud mtvEm 
p*dM-*lGCtrGoic«-Hl«̂ UiGfi GQvIpoviGnt. TK« OtcillotcofM it freelGd lAtf  wfiKty m 
• f*tf intttvfntnf. IxOGntiv# procfic* i« flid)vttiiiGt(f, mud
freeWe-shoolIrtg tfondord •l•ctremc It pravid«d.

TWICE-A-WMK EVENING nCHMaAN-AIDi COUMi
Thofov̂ k, proctkel trvlMRf 'l«i pedie-elGcffGitks-f9l#vltle« tGfvl<iR«. Tfewht*- 
•Hooting op̂  efkor iobof lory work toon giv« yov tHo kfoow-Kow ntcoMory to 
g«4 into fkit ropldfy-oipending Indvttry, You moy btcomG on Gloctfonic «̂ vigiooAt 
MTvIcomon, or work hifu othor good potitiont in thn in t̂try.

You will'**Learn*by*Doing** with Uboratory work in eonjanftion 
with year rlattroom tlaaf. Come ia, end let as show 70a oar 
Uboratorics, rleserooms« eqaipment, end Tisnal aids. Enrollaaent 
is limited, and 70a ean po7 00 ees7 teross. Free plaremeni tenriee.

Cone ia, write, phoM JA 5-3406 
. .  .  f t  a.m. to 9  p.m. Mon, thru F ri.) START

N O W ! for FREE CATALOG D ECIO til
MROLL

N E W  E N G L A N D  T E C H N I C A L  I N S T I T U T E
C. .. . I„. Ct

193 T r u m b u l l  Street  • H a r t f o r d  3, Conn.

PINE PASTRY’S
THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS
PIES (LARGE cRid REGULAR)

MINCE . . ARPLE . . SQUASH . . PUMPKIN 
CUSTARD and'CO CO NUT CUSTARD

FRUIT
CAKE

Aaaorted Sizes

FRUIT STOLLEN
AND HOUDAY

FRUIT BREAD
DECORATED THANKSDIVING CAKES 

OLD FASHIONED LOAF CAKE

CLOSED
Thonktgiving Day cmd Day Following 

NOVEMBER 22 and 23 
OPEN SATURDAY. NOV. 24 AS USUAL

A Happy thanksgiying 
To All

Pine Pastry Shop
ASS OENTER ST. TEL. Ml 9-943S

LAND O' LAKES

10 to 
18 lbs.

You’ll be glad you bought your turkey at First Food when you 
serve it and se'e how the family’s face light.s up. Here are tlie grand
est birds you’ve ever seen, the sweetest you’ve ever tasted. Carefully 
raised for exceptional flavor, they're plump, moist and heavy with 
tender meat. They come in all sizes an(l we’ve just the one you want.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
G n  p o  c
18 lbs. 

and over ^

-fANCY-eAttk)RNIA

PASCALCELERY Extra
Large
Bunch

FANCY SWEET

Emperor Grapes 2lbs.

NEW CROP

PITTED DATES u .

NEW CROPINC TV X ^

FancyCHESTNUTS 191

1

t,ARGE JU ICY

TANGERINES
SW EET SEED LESS

GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY FIRM

Sweet- Potatoes
LARGE FANCY '

AVOCADOS

OCEAN SPRAY FRESH

CRANBERRIES
SW EET JXnCY

ORANGES
MeINtOSH U. 8. NO. 1

APPLES

Lb. Pkf. 19c

Dor. 3 9 c

4 Lbs. 59c
BUTTERNUT. DEUCIOUS TENDER

SQUASH 3 X.. 10c
Fancy Native lb 

Rcadv To Cook

Make . The Thanksgiving 
Holiday Festive With

^FLOWERS From

^  H O L D E N ’S
81 Oakland S t.-,M I 9-774.3 
Flowers For All Occasions i

COAST GARAGES 1
i

4>ell, Denner’K badge, Da.vid Has- 
keU. Den chief.

ae^lns.
.1- Tliehe matron-of-honor’s gown was 

of ballerina length 'of Romance 
blue chiffon. It was fashioned with 
scooped neckline ■ and bouffant 
•klrt. Her; headpiece wa* a blue 
velvet band ..fslth tiny veil. The 
brideamaia's gown waa identical! 
exqep^ for colqr-whlch was shrimp. 
Both carried pom-pon 'bouquets to 
match their gowns.

A reception for. about 50 guests 
was held sit Lanidy^ Restaurant, 
Wtllimantic, After their return

PRESCRIPTIONS
•nuns p ick -u r <
AND o i x jb n » Y ”

PINE PHARMACY
ST.—t a i F W l i

LIOHT TRUOKING
• MANCHE.STER, 
BOLTON and VICINITY 

'  REASONABLE FEES

Phona Ml 3-4304

. i' I .

Kemp's, Inc.
BABYLAND

N t  lU lN  ST . M l M N p

F A aO K Y -M U IL frO
S A V I YOU M O M Y l

TIm CBESHinp. is .Il n

Th» FARMINGTON, in .U i

AMERICA'S 
FINEST SELECTION 

-of Rru-lnglnuurud OaroRus

Tb* HAMDEN, ia *U i

rSICIP MOM

«.
OTMt

includifiĝ  full 10 ytor tuoraotoo

NOMONIYMWH 
ftkt S Yttrtft P49
f., .. to  ?5
Knit ot A weekly

3

Moro thdn "iiitt gorogot’*. .  . lyef eosf fpssl |
hMhPr-lt*8 that homf̂  workahno - cineBr It into cuBtomixM DanHa #J  WhMhPr-11*8 that homf* workahrip 

J  you vf* aiwayn wajjti»d: a play* 
2  room for ihf chlldr*ni: convenlfnt 
J  y*ar-round Btorari* facilUlBR. F>tr. 
9  —vott'l! ,flnd a aizn and mod̂ l 
9  CoaAt naragn ynad#>to-ordAr .(or 
2  your nBAd». J uri thf*-atyl«
J'lhal auHfl you b»‘Bt .. m-n

^Df'Br It into cuatomixM panHa 
to. nfrpt your individual require 
mrntf. You cet a ruafom > dr* 

.siRurd ^araRfi .. Mficirntly pro* 
ducod by prccialon • factory 
mrfhodn to Rlvr you thr vrry 
finBBt in mawrial and workman* 
•hip at volumo priret. __

W "r'4 (<"■ • - C-25
Tlie t-OAKT Ll'.MHKR <’0 K r .

1S4I d ix w e l l  a v k .. h a m o k n , co n n ,
- I'Nivrr.itjr t-lM t

G eotlem en :
FdiC  I BiMuwf beni| me FR EE  IUustra,tod 

Catalog on Coast Factery-Butlt Ga-

/
rages.
Name
Street - ------------- ---
C Ity t .,..........SU te. Pho^e

Largvit U. S. M anvfa<turvr o f  Prt' Guruqi

F R E S H L Y  K I L L E D
NATIVE

TURKEYS
■ - ' ■ . - V^'

Order your, Thanks^ ing  
Turkey now h o m  ^ange 
Hill Turkey ^ rm  . and 
avoid th e last rhinuie rush.

>  X
Our hirfcayt oro Hit bott w tVt tvtr io M ; Ttiidtr. 
vtry mtoty Olid Ravortomt. Thty on oH frtsMiilltd 
and rtody for Hm ovM.

Oven-'lleady
10 lbs. to 17 lbs:

Oven^Ready
14 lbs. to 20  lbs.

i i

’ Overt-/
.  ̂ 21 lbs: ohd up

Ask For Prices On 6 Or More Turkeys

u • EDWIN sARERLE 
OGDEN> CORNER I

' LOOk POR THE SIGN ON ROUTE S3'f »  ROCKVILLE
TE L ;TR is 4 7 S

ROASTING CHICKENS Fahey
Native

Ib

FANCY DUCKS Ready 
To Cook 

. Cfs

lb

SMOKED PICNICS Lean
Short Shank

lb

—1-oz. Can 1 0 c  

D LR K EE'S— l-oz. Gan 1 8 C

^  19e

RIB ROAST Short 
7” Cut lb

POULTRY SEASONING 
black PEPPER
apple PIE SPICE DI RKEE p k j

JINOE MEAT J5,

SOOASH

ohmo'"' *5c
PUMPKIN 2 r . . .  2Sc
dill PICKLES 25.

PILL.SBI RV
Whllp.Vrllou, DpvII Ihod—Pkg. 3 1 C

^ P F T IZ E R S
tomato juicev-l COCKTAIL 

'CREAM CHEESE 
APPLE CIDER 
CITRUS SAUO 
n o n  COCKTAIL 
PEACHES

CAKE MIXES PILL.SBIRV

U B B Y ’S—46-oz. Can t 9 e  

46-oz. Cha _3Z C  .

KRAFT'S—8-oz. PUf. 37e 
Gallon Ju g  79e

Can 24c
d e l  m o n t e —30-oz. Can 3 9 C  

JES-SO -28-OZ. Can 2 9 C

FROZEN FOODS
P E A S  m w e e t  l i f e  a

F.4.VCV SMALL 2  , . , h. Cans 3 9 C

BIRDS EYE G R E ^  PEAS 
SWEET LIFE ORANGE JUICE * oz cans 
SWEET LIFE FRENCH FRIES 
SWEET LIFE SQUASH 
SWEET LIFE SPINACH chopped r whdeV
SWEET LIFE FRENCH GREEN BEANS

9 Oz. Pkgs.

H  Oz. Pkgs.

“ “'“ ^RRYMUCE 2 3 7 *
fruit RINC . A v . ,  m a , t ..v _ ,  79c

CONNECTICUT GRADE "A

Birds Bye

STRAWBERRIES
1 0 -C iZ . P K O . pkgs.

Farmhouse

FRUIT PIES

f r u it s  and N UTS
APRICOTC „
RAISINS ™ pu.. 55c
CAISINS 23*
WALNUTS
mixed nuts 
brazil NUI^

0 0 1 A.EN- B L I !A C H t D _ ,S .„ ,  p , , .  2 3 *
d ia m o n d  » »

large B l DDED— Baj j  5 9 C  
RED BOW

extra FANCy_Lb. Pkg. 63c
I-b. Pkg. 59*

PUMPKIN 
MINCE each 
APPLE -

b a k i n g  n e b d s

CAKE FLOUR 
PIECRUST 
CISQUICK

SW a x s d o w .V _ ,2.,„ . Pkg. 3 3 c

7-.MIM’TE—Pkg!i 1 0 c

♦ô***- Pkg. 43e

NESTLE MORSELS 6 Oz. 
Baga

SPANISH OLIVES
Premier........... ’.. 8-ox. Jdr 4Sc

STAFFED OLIVES. Glee Club'
2-oz. Jar 17c

"i DILL PICKLES. Jes-60 . . . .  Qt. 25c SUNSHINE VIENNA FINGERS 
■ -  1 I , Pkg. 39e

. KRAFT CHEEZ-WHiZ . .. EDUCATOR ORAX . . . . .  Pkg. 33c
. 16-ox; Jar 49c ” , >

, . ANNIVERSARY COOKIES
KRAFT VELVEETA ..  2-lb. Loaf 89c NABISCO ! . . . . . ............Lb. 59c

Free Dishes witl]l $39.00 in Register Tfipes! ,

OPEN TOES. AND WED. TILL 9 P.M.

ECONOMY 646 CENTER STREET
STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC

FREE DaiVERY— TEL Ml 3^80Sf PLENTY OF FRER PARKINS

-4
t ’ . '1

■̂ 4 \ Y

t--.
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High Court Rules 
On Merit Ra ises

Police Arrests
Wuhinglon. Nw. <-T), — Th«

8upr6m« Court today, let aland a ' 
lower court order that the Item <

publisher of the New Orleana; 
miiat tumlah to a union

- ....... aUon on merit wage in- Rjch.rd Chelelat, 19. of French
creases granted to individual cm- Bolton, and Lawrence
Ployes- , .  ̂ u .u Costello jH . a?, of 91 Main-«t..

The order waa isaiied charg^ with breach Of the
V:s: Circuit Court in New- Oleans. weekend. '
and requir^ that the intonation -patrolman John Hughes said he 
be given to the New' orleana - Chetelat ycaterday after
Newspajwr Guild. ; investigation of a complaint he

The Item asked the bupreme ••bothered", three teenage girls
Court ^  review the case, but the State Theater and on Main
Wgh tribunal .efused. As cus-
tomarv. the high court  ̂ga-. e no court hearing Nov. 2g. 
reason. I  Costello was arrested Saturday-

NotW S im lla ^ a se  j,v Patrolman John McClelland, in
In its appeal, Il/em noted , connection with a domestic dis‘  

that the U.S. Circuit Court in Sanipute at Costello's home, police 
Francisco haff ruled that F. >V, 5nt(j. He was released without bond 
Woolwortlj/iitorp in San Bemar-1 for court arraignment Nov. 21. 
dino: C » iU . need not di.scloae in-; Saturday, David C. Hair, 19, of 
divldpal wage rales to a clerk s  ̂435 e . Middle Tpke„ was arrested

i by Patrolman Samuel Maltempo 
The Item .̂ aid that on the basis, and charged with driving to the

Reds Warn Kadar Claims Dulles 
UN on Mpve

a ry

of the San Fi anci.sco decision, the : left of a rotary at the Center.
Court m .New Orleans' Patrolman Prlmo AmadeoCircuit

(CoaUanad from Page One) 

refuse to understand that such

Hungarian Premier Janos Kadar 
charged in an interview today that 
U.S. Secretary of State Dulles had 
advance knowledge of the Hungar
ian revolution. ■

In a .long statement in L'Human- 
ite, the French Communist papty'a

nteaaures, far from strengthening newspaper. Kadar declared__ __________ 1.. .a-_ ___ IS ___  1______ V.;' _pease, can onlv endanger,it.
Deny Oeportatlnns

Hungarian Delegate Kndre Sik 
told the Assembly that the re
ported deportations were "in
vented by counter-revplulionary 
circles” to create distrust in the 
government. of .lanos Kadar.

He acknowledged that arrests 
had been made in an effort to re- 
stdre order, but. said "not one of 
the person.s nriested ha.s been de
ported."

Cuban delegate Fmilio Nunez- 
Portuondo said the deportations

the revolt was Inspired by "Im 
perialists" whose, aim was "to 
drive a wedge into the ramp of 
Socialist (Communist ( countries 
and compromise the security of 
the entire Socialist camp."
■ He declared that a Dulles state

ment. which he did not further 
identify, "acknowledging that he 
knew in advance what was going 
to happen in Hungary, showed the 
tnith."

( II.S. State Department officials 
in Washington, after a check of 
Dulles' statements on Hungary.

ere not propaganda but were a ( " “ ‘'i  ‘ I’*-'' ' ' ’ ’’ ‘ ‘''Jfact. The rriminal.., he said, were ^e had ind.ca ed foreknow-ledge of 
not those arrested, but those who ‘ he revolt. All previous ndlcations 
are loading Hungarians on trains been that the State Depart-
for deportation to Ru.s.sia. ment was surprised) •

_. , , . Kadar said revohitionarv stu-The (,uban delegate urged sup-1 oonfe.ssed to receiving
............................... .................... port of Cuban proposal demanding 1 rnessages by word of mouth telling

should (modify its order on merit rested Albert Vatske, 19. cfT^ew | "  haH- t» the iei>oi te*i deportations , tbeiii— t n n —t«T 
wage increase information. Haven, Saturday and charged him ' Nunez-Poi tuondo said last night

Weather F*orce» Boy
To Quit Trip South

A IS-yeai'-okl Maasachusetts 
boy running awa.v to Florida 
reported the -.limate waa cold 
here thla morning.

At 4 a.m.. he called from an 
outside telephone booth near 
the Popular Market to Police 
headquarters.

"It's cold here, come and get 
he,”  he said.

Sgt. George Dent dispatched 
Patrolman Rowe Wheeler to 
pick him up.

The boy had received a ride 
to Manchester and tried sleep
ing in the rear of a parked car. 
But the frigid temperature last 
night led him to surrender to 
police.

He told.them he had a fight 
at home.

"But home looks pretty 
good now," he said. His par
ents are coming from Mans
field. Mass., to pick him' up.

were tTi find cacnes ofl 
hidden arms, and declared this was

The National Labor Rel^ions j with passing a stop sign at W. I j futher. proof that the uprising waa 1 *enc^St
Board has appealed the San Fran-; Middle Tpke. and Hilliard St, 
cisco decision. The Supreme Court ■ Hair is scheduled to appear in.

Court here .Wednesday; Vatske's 
case is set for court Dec. 1,

has not said whether it will review 
that case.

The Item's appeal said regarding 
Information as to merit raises;

"The Item's position in 'refusing 
to divulge this information waa 
that, first, the Information had no 
conceivable relevance to teny ^ Q

from all parts of the world to join | organized bv ' imperiali.sls." 
Cuba in sponsoring the proposal.'
He also saifl he expected the reso
lution would be adopted easily.

In its revi.sed form, the resolu
tion cites "the principle” of the

TU 1  • Genocide Convention and notesr ravda Claims p-
ject of collective bargaining: and. 
second, the information, which the 
Item's employes had apparently re
fused to disclose to their own 
union, is held by the Item in confi
dence for the employes concerned.

"That merit raises are inherently

To Divide Reds
(OonttatMd from Page One)

ting him.self slide more and more 
to the right " and whs being sup
ported b.v Joseph Cardinal Mind- 
szent.v and the Smallholders party. 

“ It was then." Kadar said, "that

particularly provisions against 
subjecting a group to unbearable 
condillons and against transferring 

I its children to another group. |
' Nunez-Portuondo said the prln-1
i ciple of the Genocide Convention' .
"is effective for every civilized!*" ordei not to let the While ter- 
nation." even if it has hot ratified continue and wipe out the pow- 
the efinvention. *''' P'''’ P>e thnt our govern-

The United States has never I menl decided to appeal to the So
u l unrealistic aubiect fop union . ---------  ratified the Genocide Ci;n\ention. '’**‘  Army to save socialism and
J^Ptover neTOtlaUof Hungarv, the Soviet Union and PC"ce. '
•videnetri by*?uMohiarl exclusfon ; 52 otheh countries have. Dulles Assails It̂ -ds

provision theref^ f^om cô^̂^̂^̂ ^ito s | |.„,r Treaties In Washington Dulles said yes-
tiva b u g a m i^  ^ Conimunisti Backers of the convention said

- - -  . , „ ,h .
knocked out<a. notenttsl of I ^cavda failed to quote Titos to keep the Genocide charge ou t; Middle East.
upwards of a bilimn fiT i f ' »h«rpe»t ntt«cK " "  Russia and the the resolution. They laid his 1 He .slid. Kremlin rules "engaged
G o v e r n m e n t  *" Senate faction s "fe.nr' in war on Hungary, with promiscu-ine government, "me majority held ĝ ary. He said that the decision

Rockville.
i DISCHARGE SATURDAY: Mrs. 

He said he and his friends were 1 Barbara and Sandra Smith, .531 E. 
obliged to aeize power from Pre-1 Center St.; Charles Lashinske, 87 
mier Imre Nagy because of this ' Campfleld Rd.: Mr.s, Irene Daniels, 
development, plus the fact that; East Hartford; Anthony Sokas! 
Nagy was running his government : 843. Main St.; Frank Carpenter, 
"in a Western manner, " was "let- South Coventry; Mrs. Anna B,

terday Soviet Russia has been 
guilty of “arrogance and , . . viola
tions of basic principle " in attark-

Ithat federal employ^ts paid on a 
dally basis were not iinjJtled to an 
extra day's pay for eack hoildav 
they worked during World vyar li.

The case 'before the couH. in
volved a claim by. a welder at the 
Norfolk Naval Shipyard for pay 
for four legal holidays in 1945. btit 
tha Justice Department said more 
than 70,000 similar claima aggre
gating 750 million dollafs had been 
flled. Tntr V . S. Court of aaim sUpheld the contention ' of the 'elements In thie Kremlin, saying
welder, Albert C. Bergh. in an in
terpretation ■ of a 1938 law as to 
holiday pay for federal by-the-day 
employes.

Justice Clerk wrote the high 
high court's majority decision 
overturning. the Court of Claims 
decision. Justice Burton wrote a 
d ia l l in g  opinion joined by Jiis- 
tiCM Frankfurter and Black. Jus
tice Bhennan took no pa'rt.

Among other actions in a rela
tively light day of business, the 
court:

Agreed to review a $10,000 dam
age award won in an Alabama 

f state court- by an electrician in a 
suit against the United Auto
mobile Workers. The electrician. 
Paul S. Russell. Decatur, Ala-i said 
union pickets prevented him from 
working for about a month in 
1951 when the union called a 
strike at the Calumet and 'Hecla 

 ̂ Consolidated Copper Co. 
f Refused for a second time to re

view the trial of George E. Shibley,
 ̂ a  Long Beach, Calif., attorney who 
faces Imprisonment in connection 
with the removal of a document 
from a Marine air station.

Shibley was convicted on con
spiring with another civilian in the 
taking of a copy .pf a transcript of 
a Marine Court of inquiry at. El 
Toro, Calif. Shibley was sentenced 

--.lo three years’ imprisonment. The 
high court Aral refused on Oct. 
IS lb review the case. Shibley then 
asked it to reconsider.

g*«’y
to call in Soviet troops to quell 
the revolt was "a fatal error."

Tito ' made virtually the same 
criticism on Stalinist insistence 
on its way to attain socialism that 
Pravda hurled at him. He indi
cated that the Hungarian out
break will convince the Stalinist

of trestles and entanglemcnt-z 
These sources said it was pres

sure from Lodge and Knowland 
that also led Cuba. Ireland. Italy,
Pakistan and Peru to drop n gen
ocide charge from their ri solution
—adopted Nov. 9--.vhich called .steps of Walter Reed Arm.v Hos- 
for withdrawal of Soviet troops i pitay, where on Nov. 3 he imder-

_ --- - - - — —-  ---------- - I from Hungary and free elections' went surgei-y for removal of a sec-
wihg in Russia that Comiminist ; there under U.N. auspii;e.A. | tion of intestine lain- deteiniined

should be permit'll ‘ "  A spokesman for the U .S. dele- to have been c.incerous. 
find their own road to socialiam. gallon 1 would make no comn.ent.l The Secretary shortlv thereafter

oils .slaughter" and that in the Mid
dle East "they have tried to sub
stitute themselves for the United 
Nations, instead of acting as a co
operative member."

Dulles read a statement on the

He apjx^led to anti-Stallnist

"It is still pdssible for tho.se ele
ments in the leadership of the 
Soviet union to trltlmph by evolu
tion who are for a Stronger and 
quicker development toward demo
cratization, for abandori'ing all 
Stalinist methods and for the crea
tion of new relations between the 
Socialist (Communist) states, and. 
that the development' in this di
rection will also proceed in foreign 
policy."

Contrary to Pravda’s claim that 
Tito blamed Nagy primarily for' 
the arrival of the Soviet troops. 
Tito put the blame on Erno Geroe, 
the now-ousted Stalinist boss of 
Hungary’# Communist party. He- 
said that "Geroe called the Rus
sian Army. This was a fatal error 
. .  . It enraged the people and led to 
spontahebus insurrection."

on the genocide fealure^of cither j flew to Key West, Fla.! for several 
resolution. weeks of reciipei-atiori. He plans to

return to his desk Dec. 3. On his 
arrival at Ke.v West with Mrs. 
Dulles, he commented "that sun
shine sure feels good."

As for his own condition. Dulles

School Bus, Car 
In Minor Crash

Two Hospitalized 
In Area Crashes

1
Two automobile accidents in the 

area over the weekend, were re
ported b.v State Police today.

In Bolton, Elson Luplen, 23, East 
Hartford, was arrested for disre
garding a B.top sign and warned 
for failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicles -Department of a change 
of address, "

Lupien waa arrested following s 
crash on Rt. 44A last night. Ac
cording; to State Police- from 
Colchester barracks, he failed to 
atop at this end of "Tolland Rd. 
and collided with an' automobile 
operated by James L. Scott, 35, 
North Providence. R: I.

Mrs. Elsie Scott, ' wife of the 
Rhode Island man. reteived''’ a 
lacerated eyebrow. She was ad
mitted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where she- was reported 
In satisfactory condition.

The new Cuban draft contained I 
further chani ê.s intended to win 
over countries that felt earlier ver
sions went too far on the basis of 
the evidence at hand.

Instead of blaming the Soviet 
government for the deportations, 
it blamed "the .Soviet Army of oc
cupation in Hungary.”

Instead M  saying that the depqr- 
ta^ n s Were lo  the* Soviet Union, 
it sahl the army \ as "forcibly de- 
portiM--,HMngarlair men, women 
and .fhnribtm. from their homes to 
plac^_ Hi ngary

Inst'ead of bHjhg world press and 
^Budapest Radio reports as evidence 
of the deportationihJt said the As
sembly had "received information” 
on them. 'v

The ■ resolution 'asks "Secretary 
Geperal Dag H am uarsk^d to 
Iteep .the asaembl.v̂  informed, on 
compliance with it and with pre
vious Assembly resolutions on 
-Hungary so the .Assembly mav 
"consider such further action as it • 
may deem necessary."
* "^e previous decisions we-e a 

Nov. 4 resolution for withdrawal 
of Soviet troops, the Nov. 9 reso
lution for -the, same purpose and 
two resolutions on relief for Hun
garians adopted the same night. 
Tiiey included instructions to 
Hammarskjold to send political ob
servers to Hungary. Hungary has 
refused to admit tlie observers.

Some 30 .school children escaped 
injury this morning when the bus 
they were riding hit a car.

Pati-olman Rowe Wheeler re
ported a school bus driven by Lew
is P. Georgetti, 37. of 81 Drive A, 
hit the rear of a car operated by 
Mrs. Alice T. Galasso. 88, of 92 
Seaman-Circle about 7;50 a.m. to
day. .

He said both vehicles were head
ed east on Hartford Rd. west o f , -lyT -| ^  -|-|
Prospect St The car was leadi^. i i M e l i r i l  t O  V ^ R I I
crane parked at the side of the "■’I  ■ "I /T
highway and stopped quickly be- X Q
cause of reflection from her wind
shield. Wheeler said.

He added that the bus driver had 
also started forward and was un
able to stop before hitting the car.

Wheeler reported no injuries, but 
-said he la still investigatirrg the 
accident. He estimated damage at 
$500 to the rear of the car..

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Iris Edha BuShey to Arthur L. 
Rislej’ and Marion M. Risley, prop
erty at Woodland. St.

Carl W; Kllscher and Elizabeth 
C. klisher to George Handley Sr. 
and Matilde Handley, property on 
Barrv Rd.

Ray A. Moffitt and Martha J. 
Moffitt to Joseph E. Bangass'er

Sebtt and Lupien received only ,.and Edna C: Banga-s-ser, property 
minor Injuries. Lupien was given ' Gienwood St,
X-rays at the hospital for possible 
chest injuries apd discharged.

State Trooper Arthur Harvey of 
Colchister barracks Investigated 
and made the arrest.

In Ellington, Miss Teresa M .' <-600 shares aa.s.s B at $10 each. , 
Caux, 30. Lawrence. Alass.. was ”  "
Injured early yesterday when her
car w'ent out of control on Maple 
^t. after she fell asleep.

She was taken to Rockville City 
, Hospital and transferred to Man
chester Memorial Hoapital with 

. fractures, of both arms and her 
right leg. and facial cuts.

Hospital attendants de.scribed, 
her condition as aatiafacto'ry. .

State Police said Miss Caux, who 
had been visiting reiatlvcs in. 
Stafford Springs, was traveling 
north on Maple St. when she. ip - 
parenUy fell asleep.

The car went off the road, trav
eled 144 feet, knocked down 
■hmbhery and hit a parked car 
owned b y  ^ias Jean Aboni, klaple 
S t  Miss' Abom's Car was heavi
ly damaged,, police said.

Tronsar Walter Smlegel of Staf- 
N u jn ^  Is iRvcaU-

(OqnUnued from Page One)

British and French have an
nounced only 32 of their men were 
killed in the entire operation 
against Egypt.

RejM-ts Soviet View 
A Communist argument that the 

'Soviet troops arc iu Hungary un
der the 8-nation Warsaw Pact was 
rejected by Nehru - with the dec- 
laration;

"The. fact is that the Soviet 
Army-is there against the wishes 
of the Hungarian people. If that is 
so, no other explanation U ade
quate.” .

A demand that V. K. Krishna 
Menon be recalled from the United 
Nations waa voiced by a Socialist 
leader. Ashok Mehta. Mehta con
demned Menon, Nehru’s chief for
eign pollc.v aide, for saying nothing 
about "the rape of Hungary” in two 
speeche.s before the U.N., texts of 
which the government had given 
to members of Parliament.

"Menon must be recalled im
mediately,"' said this minority 
spokesman, "for he does not rep- 
re.sent the. Indian people or tlie 

5larrlage License Indian governmenr."
Marlin Francis Cunningham. | Nehrli al.sb said it wa.s Up to 

and Jo.vcelyn Patricia ! the Big Four to decide whether 
there should be a disarmament 
conference as proposed by Soviet 
Premier Bulganin.

The Indian leader told Parlia
ment he had received Bulganin's 
letter proposing such a conference 
with the Big Foilr and ^ndiS at
tending.

In the pi-esent wprl^ situation, 
Nehru said, "there is no ■ dmiht 
disarmament is of prime imper- 
tanfe.'

said before leaving here that his 
doctors say "that I am making an 
excellent recovery - - and I cer
tainly feel that way."

Dulles did not elaborate on his 
reference to Russian conduct In 
the Middle East which lie said 1s In 
contrast to the "positive influence" 
of the United Nations. He presum
ably had in mind Soviet threats to 
use force on the side of Egypt and 
against Israel, Britain and France.

He said U.N. efforts toward 
achieving a stable peace in the 
Middle East are "on the right 
track” and added:

"It would, however, be a great 
mistake to believe that stability 
and tranquility can be permanent
ly established merel.v by emer
ge- ■'• measures to stop the flght-

: necessary to attack tl\e 
roblems of the area. The 

1 lations which want peace
m, . .  also be prepared to struggle 
for the conditions necessary for a 
just and durable peace."

Referring then to Ru.ssia's ac
tions in that area and in Hungary. 
Dulles added: "The free nations 
cannot relax their vigilance in the 
face of such arrogance and such 
violations of basic principle.

Dulles -made no mention of 
Soviet Premier Bulganln!.<i pro
posal over the weekend for 
disarmament talks at the summit 
between the United States, 
Britain'. France. Ru.ssia and India.

The Secretary talked with Pre.-i- 
ident Eisenliower about the pro
posal Saturday during an Eisen
hower visit at his hospital room.

Clark. Coventry; Harold Geer. 86 
Wetherell St.; Mrs. Joan Mayo 
and daughter. 22 Drive E; Mrs. 
Rose Chapdelalne. 101 Spruce St.; 
•Mrs. Claire Roy, 202 Oak Grove 
St ; Mrs. Bernice ■ Grant and 
daughter. 23 Burke Rd.. Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Carlson. 99 Homestead 
St : !<Irs. Vera Black and daughter, 
Staffordvllle; Mrs. Karen Lisk and 
daughter, 2.5 Mill St.; Mrs. Bar
bara Luchenhill and daughter, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Helen Pas- 
qualini and daughter. 210 Avery 
St.: Mrs. Aldonna Thomss. 47 
Wellington Rd : William Tierney, 
Hartford; Mrs. Irene Weber. RFD 
2, Coventry; Roy Wright. 26 Birch 
St.: Mrs. Rena Macaipne, 76 i 
Bolton St.; Norman Eaton, 29 
Lucieh St.; Mrs. Nancy Sul.llvan,
5 Broad St.; Sebastian Valvo, 54 
Edward St.: Mrs. Edna Backes. 
Warehouse Point; Rudolph Reich. 
441 Summit St.; Mrs. Maude 
Joyce, 15 Victoria Rd.; Mrs. Emma 
Witherell, 143 Hawthorne St.; 
Franklin Brown. 709 Main St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Holz)ieimer. Mansfield De
pot; Mrs. Stella Phaneuf. 14 E. 
Maple St.; Mrs. Patricia Miranda, 
75 North St.; Mrs. June Friend. 
Glastonbury; Joel Sweet, 42 N. 
School St.; Suzanne Paradis. En
field; Howard Slade, 150-Birch St.: 
Karl Smith, 80 starkweather St.: 
Thomas Leseezka. 71 Dri\;e B: 
Herman Lamprecht, 31 Village

Reds, Allies 
Curb Strike 
In Budapest

(CoMtlmed from rage Ona)

In the factories and stand togeth- 
-er."

Only two men did any work in 
I the plants western correspondents 
were able, to visit today. It turned 
out they were repairing their own 
bicycles.

About half the workers at the 
Hungarian Optical Works and the 
Gsnz Electrirkl Works in Buda
pest appeared this moming.^Each 
has about 4.000 emplo.ves.

' Out of the 10.000-man work 
j force of the MAGAG State Ma- I chlnery Factory, about, 3,000 
! turned up. About 30 per cent of 
the 38.000 workers reported at the 
C.sepel Iron and Steel plants.

Russian Army officers, as 
well as western newsmen, visited 
these plants this morning. The 
Russians politely inijuired what the 
Soviet Army could do to help and 
asked how the workers reacted to 
the government's request to end 
the general strike.

The President of the workers' 
council in the Ganz factory ,<iaid:

"We told the Russians that the 
only help we needed from them is 
that they should leave tis alone."

He added that the Russians 
"promised some weapons for our 
factory jiiuards.”

Workers Have Own Guards
“ But we told them." the workers 

eouncil head added, “ that we had 
kept our own firearms and we now 
have our own guards for our 
factory.

“Apparently our contact with 
the Russians is better than that 
of the Kadar government. We suc
ceeded in obtaining the release of 
68 students and four workers who 
were arrested by the Russians."

(The departation of student and 
worker rebels, originally reported 
last week by Radio Budapest and 
then denied by the same station, 
has been one of the sorest points 
with workers prolonging the . 
strike.l

When the Russian tanks and 
bomber* begah their campaign 
two weeks ago lo crush the lightly 
armed rebels, Soviet strength . in 
Hungary was estimated at 11 
armored, and two infantry divi
sions. ■;

The Russian., apparently hope to 
achieve a double purpose in the 
shift to infantry. Tliey will »ave 
on scarce fuel needed by the 
arniored unita and remove the 
main symbol of Soviet might that 
smashed Hungary's bid for free
dom. ?

Even Nep Szabadsag. newspaper 
of Soviet-imposed Premier Janos 
Kadar’s government, said that "it 
violates Hungarian pride to see 
Soviet tanks rattling on our

Obituary

D ^ t h s

Vice President 
Of Printing Firm 

Dies in Vernon
Rockville, NoV. 19 .(Special) — 

Arthur F. Bush Jr'., 51, of 2 Allan 
Dr., Vernon, died euddenly Satur
day at hla home. He waa vice pres
ident and general manager of 
Printer* Service. Inc., Hartford.

He began hi* career in printing 
with The Herald, later golnn to 
the New Britain Herald and the 
Rockville Journal. He was also In 
the restaurant business for several 
years.

He was born in New H a v e n ,  
Aug. 12, 1905. son of the late 
Arthur and Sophia Wasserman 
Bush, and had lived in the Rock
ville area most of his life.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Made- 
lyn Donegan Bush, and two daugh
ters, Miss Carole Biish and Miss 
Barbara Bush, all of Vernon: a 
sister, Mrs. Robert Williams, Bos
ton. Mass.; two—brother*,' VVilbiir 
Bush, Rogkville, and Raymond 
Bush, Florida.

Dag Says .U.N. 
To Help Egypt I 
Reopen * Canal

(Coattabad fropr Pag. Oa.)

' - " ^ e  U n l^  Nations would not 
be abl. td clear die canal unless 
fh*y hiad Ui^. forcea on the canal."

The blocking:.of the 103-mile 
artery linking the 'Be<l Sea and 
the Mediterranean already has 
begun to hurt weetern Europe, 
which got much of Its oil through 
the Suez before flghUng broke, 
out. Forty-seven ehlps were sunk 
in the cansl before British, and 
French Paratroopers landed there 
Nov. 5.

Rationing of fSetroleum products 
has already begun or is on the way 
in many countries. Highways in 
Britain, Switzerlan'J, Sweden and 
Denmark were praclleally deserted 
this weekend a-s motorists, stayed 
home either voluntarily or by gov
ernment order. Other countries 
faced shortages in the near future.

Sabry pro.iosed that the United 
Slates cut off \ • stern hemisphere 
oil supplies lo Britain, France and 
Israel if "te three natio.na do not 
pull t4»eir forces out of Egypt;

He said Egypt had decided not
ti ask for "volunteers” from Rus- 

Funeral services will be held to- gja gnj other countriee to five the 
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Burke u  ;; « chanct to work out a peace- 
Funeral Home, 29 Park St., with f„| solution.
burial in St. Bernard's cemetery. | Israel's Pre-. iier David Een- 
Friends may call at the funeral 1 (jurion last night rejected a Soviet 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 ! demand that Israel pay ~gypt com-
p.m.. pen.sation for the Israeli invasion. 

In a sharp reply to Sovl .t Premier 
Bulgani.t, Ben-Gurion t t  id if any
one was entitled to compensation 
it waa Israel because of Egypt's 
actions during tpe past eight years.

Bulganin had demanded that Is
rael. Britain and France all pay 
Egypt reparations. Abry made 
the' same demand last night.

Gunfire broke out again last 
night across the cease-fire line 
separating Egyptian and British- 
F'rench troops' 30 miles south of 
Port Said. The British-French

Jameii Doherty
James Doherty, 63, of 39 Ste

phens St., vice president in charge 
of manufacturing at the American 
Screw Clo.. Willimantic, died this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital following a heart attack.

Doherty, who moved to Man
chester in 19.55, was born in Prov
idence. R. I.. May 8, 1893.

He joined the American Screw 
Company's shipping department in
1909 When the firm wa.s located in ____  ____  ___ ______
Providence. In 1935, he became  ̂CommaniTsald the Egyptians fired 
chief cost accountant with the . on their lines for more than four 
firm, and in 1949 he took over as hours- but that the British and 
manager of American Screw's ‘ French did not shoot back. There 
Norristown. Pa., plant. He also | were no casualties, 
served as secretary from 1938 I There was also shooting on the 
until 1949. i igraell front over the weekend.

He stayed in Norristown until igrael charged that an EgvpUan 
19,55, when he returned -to the ' patrol had violated the cease-fire 
main headquarters of the firm aa , by probing into the laraeli-held 
vice president. The ftrm'.s home of- | s'inai Peninsula Saturday. Israel 
five was located in Willimantic by said her soldiers killed 'five Ej^yp- 
this time. t(gn soldiers. The Israeli Army
Doherty wa.s a past exalteti ruler also told of killing seven Arab* 
of the Providence Lodge of Elks, and capturing, five in an Arab at- 
No. 14, and past vice president of tack on a farm settlement in Is- 
the Norristown Rotary Club. He rael.
was also a 'membrr of the Willi- | - ______
mantle Rotary Club.

He was president of the Norris- | ’
town Community Chest for the 1 ^ t l L l l l L  I

Ready lo Sail,1954-1955 campaign drive, and has 
.served as national director of the, 
National Association of Cost* Ac
countant*. i

The son of John Doherty apd
A-Weapons Sel

St.: Mr*. Eleanor Crockett, 4 West gtreets and their guns glaring at ! Marv Heffernan Doherty, he is sui' - 1 „  , 1 x- - n .n -m. 1 te
st.: Frank Dorsey, Stafford: Mrs. j p ,,„ ersby.” I vived by his Wife, W infred Dolan ^
Beverly Oiler and daughter Ellmg-  ̂ The general strike, the strong- I Doherty; a son, Leo A. Doherty of , ^

■ in th%|Norri,tW a brother.^John'^ofh°'^^0^"\"i^s^?.“ ^̂^̂^̂^̂ton; Mrs. Emma Benjamin. 280 N. 1 £■,( weapon remaining .......... . , _______ ___  _ ______ , _
Main St.; Joseph F. McVeigh. 76 | hands, was admittedly j Providence; and one niece.
wVadaworth St.; Richard Auer. An-j paralyzing many parts of the' ’dover: Alfred Miller. 34 East St. 
Rockville; Clive McKinney. 132 
Pearl St. •

DISCHARGED TODAY; Thomas 
baby boy, 47 Wellington Rd.; Mr.s. 
Virginia Dow and daughter. East 
Hartford; Peter Arsenault. Coven
try; Mrs. Melvina DeLorge, Staf
ford Springs.

Chamberses Note 
50lh Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. David Chambers. 
68 Hollister St., reached their 50th

Funeral arrangement.* are in 
charge of the John F. Tierney 
Home. 219 W. Center ,St.

Maurice A. AreamI
Maurice A. Arcand. 50, Main St.. 

Broad --Brook, was found dead of 
natural causes at hla home yester
day

country. GVoergy Marosan, min
ister of state in Kadar's govern- 
n»ent. in a broadcast over the 
Budapest radio accused "western 
imperialists" of trying to prolong 
the strike.

40,000 Refugee!
Refugees from Ki ngary in Aui- 

tria reached nearly 40,000. Large 
numbers are moving to the havens 
offered them in •.•estern countries.

Camp Killner, a deactivated U.S.
Army ramp near New Brunswick.
N. J , wa.s readied to receive the
first quota fo the.United States.' ______
probably this week. A total of 5,000 cand: one d-ugliter Miss Marilyn * submarine

L  Arcand. both of Mancheater; his * 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abel Arcand.

on orders if the Middle East crisis 
I etupta,^^ ■. —

Ships "opei*ating close to Asia 
have disrupted the normal rotation 
schedule and others are beln;. 
speeded to that area in vie • of the 
crisis.

Secrecy blankets the movements 
o many vessels ant the Navy has 
discontinued the practice of reveal-

Born in Burlington. Vt.. he had' *"K destination of craft leav- 
been a resident of Croad Broos for ] *'’ 8  ̂ Pearl Harbor, 
a year, having ore'.'iously lived in The Pacific commander, Adm. 
Manchester for 11 years. He was ! Stump, recently canceled a
an inspector at the ' Hamilton : 8°0‘* "'*■* “ ■*? Australia and the 
Standard Co. in Windsor Locks. Olympics by an aircraft carrier, a 

He leaves one son, Ron-ild R. Ar- cruiser; eight destroyers and

are expected to pass through Kll 
mer eventually, en route to new

A stump spokesman 
fleet "la carrying out

said the 
• eek old

anniversary Pvidav and were re-1 *” '■“ '’ '•ous parts o the coun-I and a sister, Mrs. Arthur Brewster, coders to .ncrease and improve our
■ ■ ‘ ' -1 I,.-. I uii /-• Miiriin.-*, -  defense oositiona through rede-membered by floWers, potted

.........................  'When there's t-ouble in any
regime continued to ftiler out. A

i'.erUflcSle of .Amendment to 
Certificate of tncorpormfion 

Parkway Mntal"' Corporation, 
capital stock $50,000, divided into 
400 shags.* Class A at $10 each and

Vernon, and Joycelyn 
r  kowaky, 62 Greenwood Dr., Noy. 
24, ,St. James' Church.

Building Permits
To James D. Gleas6n'''for Mi

chael J.'Maloney, for alterations 
to a dwelling at 47 Brflce Rd., 
$900.

To Fred Lurinser, fqr alterations 
to a dwelling at 84 Helaine Rd., 
$600.

To Salvatore DeGran'dt, for a 
ftwelling at Arnott Rd.. $1S,()60.

To* Caroline D. McConnell, to 
demoUah a garage at 94 Bissell S t, 
$200.

To Home Construction Service 
for Walter Smith, for alteratidna 
to a dwelling at 16 Cefiterfleld St., 
$1,700.

To M. B. Harrington, for altera
tions to a dwelling at 143 Keeney 
S t , $850.,

.Howeve'r. he added, the "ques-*, 
tion whethe'r there should be a' 
conferertre o'" "•hether disarma
ment should considered must 
.be decided by the big .power's. They 
are'the one.* 'who count.”
,! ^ehru  said i f . the big powera 
wane India to help readh \ a dis
armament agreement, hie govern
ment ie willUtg to give'Its eervicea.

Hospital Notes
Patient* Tndav; 141 - 

- ADMITTED SATURDAY. Axel 
Gyllenhammar, * Pearl St., Frank 
Diarta, 191 Dale St.; Mr*. .V rah 
Balcezak. 36 S. Alton St.: Mis. 
Alice O'Brien. 441 Highland St.; 
Karl sm ith, 8()'Starki eather St.; 
Richard Llegl. 21 Eilviie Rd.; Mrs. 
Camilla Sojka, 21 Highlan:! Ave.. 
Rockville: Jthn,Romeo. 20 School 
St.. Uock.ille;'Henry Blair, 37 N. 
School St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Via. Ttr- 
es.sa Caux. RFD 1, Stafford 
Springs; Mis* Emma Stoughton. 
29 Center St..* Rockville: Mrs. 
Irene Nevins, 130 Greenwood Dr : 
Harold Ogren, 172 K. Mif.dle Tpke.; 
Mr.*.Dorothy Weiss, 48 Lyneas St.: 
Mrs. Lois Bergeron. 87 HaUan St.; 
Mrs. Ida Ottone, 20 Victoria Rd.; 
Mrs. Edith Stewart, 527 Adams 
St.; Harry Fraser, 17 Spring .St.;' 
Daniel Verily. 112 Princeton St.; 
Mrs. Marie Kimhardl. .Stafford- 
ville; Janice Eckler, 16 Byron Rd.; 
Mrs, Winifred riirdy, 30 Ji-n  Rd.; 
Lenato ’ -’ icola, 166 Lyness S*.; 
Miss Mary Ann Oiachellu, Bloom
field; .Lo'iis A. Miner. Tunnel Rd.; 
"Vernon: Thomas O’Brien, 427 Jllgh- 
land St.; Mrs. Anne Saba. Willi
mantic; . Gaspare Rosato, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs, ElizalM-th Rudin, 
Laurel Manor Oonvlescent Home.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs.'Elsie 
Scott, 'North Providence. R. I.̂  
Venancio Santiago, Hartford, Louis 
Cescotte, 130 Oak Grove St.; Wil
liam Eager, East Hartford.

BIRTHS. YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and'Mrs. Lavyrence Heavi
sides. S7 Baldwin Rd.'i a.son to Mr. 
and Mrs. ’ .'Kenneth Ne\1ns, 130 
Greenwood Dr,; a son to Mr. end 
Mrs. Martin Szeber, IUT> 1, Rock* 
ville, r ,  ' '
, BIKTHS TODAY: A 'son to Mr.

plants, gifts and a shower of cards 
from relatives and friends who 
were aware of the approaching 
golden wedding.

"Open House" was not advisable 
as the well known former "Mayor." 
as he was known for many years, 
because of hts activities In town af
fair, (before the present govern
ment was Instituted) has not-been 
in the best of health' for some 
months, and haa spent the time 
quietly at his home or his cottage 
at Coventry I>akc.

His wife, Mrs. Louise C, Cham
bers. was'a Rockville girl, and they 
were married in that city, but have 
lived in Manchester since that 
time. Their sons, Austin and Theo
dore and daughter. Louise, were 
born here. WelLknown a.s a build
ing contractor, the senior Cham
bers wa.s appointed building in
spector in December. 1941. a posi
tion he filled until May 19.'55, when 
he re.slgned and-was succeeded by 
Griswold Chappell.'

try. I all of BurlingUn. ; defen.se positions through rede
Stories of terror under Hun- 1 funerSI arrangements, in charge ple.Vment. 

gary'.s pre-rebellion Communist of the John B. 4\ rk< Funeral
' Home, 87 e.,. Center St., are incom
plete.

Friend* may call-at the funeral 
home after 7 p.m. tomorrow.

newspaper lit Modena. Italy, quot
ed an aide to Josef Cardinal Mlnds- 
zentv. Roman Catholic primate of 
Hunga'.v, aa saying the Soyiet 
secret police tried three times to | 
kill the prelate between 1945 and I 
1948, 1

Tlie Cardinal took refuge in the 
U.S. embas-sy in Budapest when the 
Russians crushed the anli-Led re- 
yoH. In addition to the atten'pts on 
his life before his arrea. and con* 
victlon on treason charge* in 1919. 
the Cardinal’s aide said his Hun
garian raptors beat his hands and 
feet with a n.bber hose end prob
ably gave' him some sort of elec
trical treatment.

Airlift Set to Start 
Chartered airliners will begin 

ferrying Hungarian refugees to the 
United State.* within the vgek, U.S. 
officials said today. The first 
groups are t.entalhely acheduled

Funerals

Dave Hayes Rites 
Held Here Today

Largely attended funeral service* 
for David V. Hayes. 164 N. Elm 
St., were held at 9:30 this morn
ing from the W. P. Qiiish Fun
eral Home, and at 10 o'clock in 
St. Bridget's Cfhurch.

The Rev. James Sharp of RH’er 
Edge, N.J., waa the celebrant,'"the 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowski the 
deacon, and the Re*-. Theodore

Driver Arrested 
On Rules Charge

to arrive 1. time to celebrate "Free Gubala the auhdeacon, -The church 
Hungary Day Sunday. l-choir aang the Mass and Mrs. Ar-

A plane may leave Vienna j Garrity was orgahist. 
Wednesdav boimd for Milwaukee. I
where there Is a large .popiilaUon Dennis E. Hussej. Seat^ in ̂ 1 1 * '  tn  ̂ R#*v. Milt-of Hungarian origin

The United States has offered
______ : to provide ,visas for 5,000 of the

Stanley R, Butkas, 18, of 44 ', | Hungarians who have fled to Aus-
„  . ^  . J i tria since Russian troops crackedBurnham St„, was charged with a gg^rtenly Nov. 4 on Hun-
rules of the road violation after ' gary's Independence movement.
a Saturday everting 2-car accident; Eleven other countrie* have of- , _ , ,, .
in which onlv minor damaee oc- fef«4 to provide haven for many 1 Dame A t  the time the de-in \Mlich onl> minor damage oc- others. ' .Some 6,000 h a v e "  *• " ‘ here

the sanctuarv were the Rev. Mat 
thew J. Walsh. C. S. M., 14 o t f e 
Dame, Ind., the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
George Grady of West Hartford, 
the Rev. John C. Gay o'f Windsor. 
Locks and the Rev. John J. Dela
ney of St. Bridget's Church.

Father Walsh waa president of

curred.
He was arre.*ted by Patrolman 

John McClelland because the' po
liceman said he failed to give a 
signal when pulling away from a 
curb on Main St. near Leonard St.

H «  car collided with One driven 
by Allan R. Schubert of 28H- Gar
den Dr.,'police said.

An accident with minor damage 
resulting occurred' Saturday about 
4:15 p.m. on Main St. just south of 
Maple St. Patrolman James Mar
tin said a Silver Lane Bus and a 
car came together. , v '

The bus driver was E! Crcller of 
North Windham, .while the car 
operator waa J. A. Mader, of 112 
Waddell Rd. '

He said the . vehicles were 
headed north, almoat side by side, 
vflth the bus on the right- They 
stopped for a crew at work, string
ing Chr'istmai lights, and then 
started ahead.  ̂ ,

The bus pulled slightly, to the 
left, lilartin said, and ^it the right 
rear fender of the car. No one was 
Injured pnd no charges were 
oroughL- (

already left fbr new homes in 
western Europe.

Harassed employes of Ihe U.S. 
consulate have been taking ap
plications and making ' medical 
checks fur a week. The first 
American visas still had not been 
jssiied this morning; They must 
be granted by the end of the year, 
before legal authorization expires.

The Inter-governmental Com
mittee for European Migration

ceased was a student there.
Burial was.in St. Bridget's Cem

etery. fiather Delaney, assisted by 
Father Walsh, Father. Gubala, 
Father Gadarowski and F a t h e r  
Sharp, read the committal service.

Bearers were Matthew Moriar- 
ty. Miles Hsyes, Perry Hayes, Jo
seph Brandy, John Bennett and 
John Begley.

SECOND SNOW SNARLS WEST 
Denver. 'Nov. 19 (dh.— The

part of the world you tr.- to get in 
the best positior you car.. Eul we 
are not hys.erical. Wie Sre not 
canceling leaves or mobilizing or 
anything like that. .

"We’re a.i ready a* can pe. And 
if anyone says ve don't have the 

y A-bomb Oil the ships, they don't 
know what they’re talking about. 
We always have had ”

' Carry Nuclear Weapon*
The *poke-*m*n added:
"Every aircraft carrier has nu

clear weapons."
"The Pacific fleet is trying to 

get as 'Strong aa possible but there 
U nothing hidden and nothin,•; 
new," said the spokesman, who 
just returned from a week in 
Washington with„-StiImp. "Ther ' 
is no change Ini anything sine* we 
left.

"No leaves have been canceled. 
Some ships are staying roughly 
^ e . month longer in the western 
^ c lf ic  than originally planned but 
there la ho policy on postponing 
discharges. We are. not mobilizing 
or anything along that line."

.s .a r .aTo g a  s a il s
Norfolk, Va.. Nov. 19 (>P)-—The 

aupercarrier Saratoga, the nation's 
newest Hat-top. sailed from Nor
folk today to spearhead a carrief 
task force ordered to engage in 
exercises described by Atlantic 
fleet spokeimen as "training op
erations."

The Saratoga will rendezvous at 
sea with tjje carrier Lake Cham
plain and an undisclosed number 
of destroyer*. The Lake Cfiiamplain 
saildd from Mayport. F la.,

Still at sea Is another carrier 
task forge, w'hich sailed from Nor
folk Nov, 7; It includes the super- 
cai rier Forreatal. th e  cairler 
Franklin D. Roiosevelt. the crulaen 
Dea Moines and a dozen destroyers-

(ICEMI plan* to charier 70 planes. MountaU area's second
to fly refugees to the United hoaiT anoW atonn of November 
States, mainly to McGuire Field,
N. J.. near Camp Kilmer.

Ui-S. Immigration Commission
er Gen. Joseph M. Swing and Rep. 
Francis. Walter. I D-Pa), co-author 
of the McCarren-Walter Immi
gration Act, were due hero today 
to speed issuance of visas.

The flow of refugees from Hun
gary has dropped off in the past 
few day# because of in'ereased’ vig
ilance by Russian troops and Hun
garian ' border guards. Many of 
the refugoea now reaching ,Aui« 
tiia report they had to dod^o 
iCommunlst buUMs.

today blocked' highways, closed 
school* and snarled traffic. A 
foot of anow covered northeast- 
ora Colorado, ap area plagued 
by four to six years of drdught. 
Snowfall In Wyoming ranged up 
to eight Inches on the plains. 
A m o u a t * were considerably 
heavier In the mountain sec- 
Uona of both states. ';

'Mime 
I t ' is

Aden, Arabia produces' 
salt and cigarettes. But. 
mostly a coaling statim for Ships 
using the Susa CsnsL T%a ^pula- 
tion Is about 50,000.

About Town
Both companies of the Manches

ter Fire Department respond^ to 
a call at 5142 I yesterday whhn-a 
kitchen ..oil burner overflowed at 
06 North St. Damage waa minor,'

Membera of Temple ‘ Chapter, 
No. 53. OES, are reminded to 
send in parcel post packages .for 
the bazaar ' on Nov. 29 to Mrs. 
Brnewt Cox, 29 'View St. They are 
also asked to return recipes to 
Mrs. Arthur Gustafaon, 47 ihrince- 
ton St„ tor the , file aha la rnakihg' 
up tor the bnanar. '

.1'.'
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Wheatoilg Given 
Tea on Return 

To Manchester
Mrs, Myrtle Williams, 1632 Tol

land ■T'pke., was hbsteaa at a tea 
yesterday afternoon at her home, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
\Vheaton, former residents of Man
chester, who have returned to town 
to live.

Residents of this town for many 
years, Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton 
moved to Barringto.i, R. I„ over 16 
years ago. Their most rScent ad- 
dresi. was Bel Air, Md.

Wheaton serve.' in the U.S. 
Army d'jring World War H, rising 
to the rank of colonel. After the 
war he remained in the service and 
spent some time in Japan, retl. ing 
last June. Mrs. Wheaton fci.-erly, 
taught at Manchester High School. 
Both were sclive in community af
fairs when living in Mancheater. 
They have one daughter, Ruth, who 
is married lo Charles Evans. Mr. 
and Mr*. Evans and their three 
children, Nancy, Rex ann Christo
pher, live in Stockbridge, Mass. I

Many old friends welcomed the I 
I'.'heaton* back to Manchester at | 
the tea ye*le,''day. Dainlv refresh- 1 
menla were served by the hostess, j 
with MLss Jeanne Is3w o." the faciil- 
ty of Manchester High School, 
pouring.
■ Mr. sn<j Mrs, Evans and their 

children were also , resent. Mr. and 
Mr*. Wheaton are residing it 1632 
Tolland Tnke.

Kuhney-Kielleher Wedding

Weekend Deaths
B>- THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Washington. 'Vice Adm. Ralph 

A. Ofstie, 59, Former chief of staff 
and aide to the commander of 
naval forcea In the Far East, one
time commander of the U.S. 6th 
Fleet and holder of numerous sea
plane .speed records in the early 
days of 'Naval aviation, died Sun- 1 
day. He was born in Eau Claire, j 
Wis. I

Santa Monica. Calif., Henry L. | 
Rath, 70, engineer and petroleum 1 
geologist who was active in nil 
explorations in Utah and Coloiado, 
died Saturday. Rath waa born in 
Rock Rapids. Iowa '

Dallas, Tex.. Jean Bapti.ste 
Adoiie Jr., 72. prc.sident of the Na- | 
tional Bank of Commerce, former ; 
mayor of Dallas and nationally . 
ranked tennis player for .v’rars 
who captained the U S. Davis Cup 
team in 1938, died Saturday

New York. Genevieve Belasco, | 
81. former Stage, movie and radio ' 
actress and cousin of producer 
David Belasco, died Saturday |

New York. Basil N. Ba.s.*, 61, at
torney. president of the C5ty Sym- ; 
phony Orchestra of .New York and \ 
husband of Mary Calson Bas.*. 
executive editor of the I>adica 
Home Journal, died .Saturday. He 
was a native of Ayshire. Ind. 1 

Baltimore, Robert M. Reindol- i 
lar, 62, former president of. the 
Arierican Rond Builders A.*4n , and I 
omttime chairman of the Maryland 
Roads Commi.ssion. died Salurda.v.

Wichita. Kan . John G. Cooper, 
father of motion picture and TV 
«tar Jackie Cooper, who was active 
in show business until 1941 and 
wrote several songs, including "Do 
5'mi Evet Tliink of Me? " »nd 
"Under the Bamboo Tree. " died 
Sunday.

Los Angeles, Rov Kellmo. 44, 
director of the television pro- 
graqis Four Star Theater and the 
Schlilz PIayhoti.se and hii.sband 
of 'PV' actress Barbara Billings
ley, died Saturda.vv He was bom in 
London. England.

Vr  i  I

■if

L— .-aV.

Hebron

Douglas Library 
Buying Books

Hebron, Nov! 19 (Special l-r-Head* 
of Douglas Library, are buying 
$100  worth of books, mostly juven
ile, but a lesser number for adults. 
These will be displayed at the' 
library during Book Week, Nov. 
25 ’ to Dec. 1.

Book- Week was observed a lit- 
.tle ahead of time at the meeting of 
the local PTA Thursday evening. 
The books, latest to be brought 
out, were shown by courtesy of the

A short talk was given by Mi*« 
Marjorie H. Martin of bougla* 
Library. She said Book Week .goes 
back to 1915. when the librarian of 
the Boy Scouts lif America began 
a study of the reading matter of 
boya all over the country.

The study showed a strong lark 
in quality and quantity of book* 
available, and it was decided to 
make reading an important part 
of the Scout program. From thi* 
came observance of Book Week. 
By 1919 it was firmly established 
niation-wlde.

Today radio and TV programs 
assisting promotion of Book Week 

ge—reading of—good books for
young people everywhere. It seems 
sometimes as if the grind and 
presure of work keeps grown men 
from reading as much as they 
would like. Some statistics lately 
released showed that they hardly 
average a book a year.

Mrs. Daniel ,G. Horton, who 
beads' the school branch of the 
Douglas Library, discu.ssed the 
school library facilities. Beginning

brida-to-ba ia amploya^xby tha 
SouUiarn New Englahd Taimhatia 
Company. WilURiantic. She ^  a 
graduate of. Windham High schoed.

Records Sought
The loti ler Mri. Rachel Noyes 

of Hebron, v.':- tei from her pr,ea,or.t 
home asking for help in obtaining 
her birth record. She was >ern in 
Hebron. 1875, but her birth record 
cannot be found on the vital rec
ords here, nor can her M a r r i a g e  to 
James Noyes.

She needs the record in order to 
be sssDred of her Social Security. 
If anyone knows anything aa to 
where she was married, whether 
she was'baptized or confirmed at 
St. Peter's Episcopal . <3hurch, 
which she attended here, the tn- 
formatlon would be appreciated.
'Her name , annot be found on the 

church books. Her maiden name 
was Rachel Hanna.

To Retnrn Hotne
Mr*. John A. Markha.m. mother 

of Mr*. William W, Hammond, is 
expected ho re this week fi;om 
Back'.u, Hospital. Nonvich, where 
she has been a patient for about 
two weeks. Her condition ia report
ed *a satisfactorv. Her grand
daughter. Alice Ann Hr.mmond. 
lied her tonsils o.irt *t St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford, recently.

Drive Through Town
A drive through the lovely vil

lage of Gilead .recently; revealed 
that the old Post place. last oc
cupied by the Misses Edna and 
Jessie Post, ha* been dismantled 
and the site is now bare.

The house was one of the old
est in the town, and has been a 
landmark for many years. It was 
in a very bad condition and report 
is that repairing it was inadvis
able. All the same, one hates to 
lose these fine old landmarks.

Work was continuing on the 
wooden bridge near the old Gilead

M RS. K IN G S L E Y  B A R R O W S k u h n e y ' "

White chrysanthemuma a n d fo f honor flowers were a colonial
pompon* formed the setting at the 
Second Congregational Church at 
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon for 
the wedding of Miss Carol AAn 
Kelleher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. Kelleher. 41 Phelp* Rd., 
and Kingsley Barrows Kuhney, 
.son of , Mr. and Mrs. H. Kingsley 
Kuhney, 102 Henry St. The dou
ble ring ceremony w,'\* performed 
by the Rev. Arnold Tozer, minis
ter of the church. Soloist was 
?.li»* Angela Mason of Bloomfield, 
.sororit.v sister of the bride. She 
sang "TTie Lord's Prayer” and 
"Because."

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bnde had a* her matron of 
honor Mrs. Audrey Kucienski of 
O.-ik St. Bridesmaids were Miss 

: Irene (Thmiel and Mfs* Anne Pen- 
I sie'ro. botli of Hartford. Miss 
.Cheryl Kuhney of 102 Henry St.. 
! sister of the bridegroom, was Jun- 
. lor bridesmaid.

Richard Johnson of Cambridge 
St. was best man, and usher* were 
Philip Burgess,, 39 Hud.-wn St..
John Kieparia,—37 -St.,

bouquet of red and turquoise car
nation*. those of the bridesmaid*, 
colonial bouquet* of turquoise car
nations. and those of the junior 
bridesmaid, a colonial bouquet of 
red carnations.

The mother of the bride chose 
a Dior blue pure silk dress with a 
bateau neckline and a princess 
waistline with matching velvet ac- 
Ces.sories and a fur stole. The 
mother of the bridegroom chose a 
wedgewood blue dress, - the neck
line of which was trimmed in 
sequins and pearls, the back of the 
dreas givirrg (he effect of a train. 
Both wore pink camellias.

ImmedUaely following the cere
mony, a reception waa held in the 
church parlors. The tables were 
decorated with pink and white 
flower*.

When leaving on a wedding trip, 
the bride wore a .sapphire blue 
jer*e.v dress with black acces
sories. fuchsia hat and a pink 
orchid corsage. After Dec. 1, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kuhney will be at home 

i at 12 Bunce Dr.
Both the bride and bridegroom  

'attended MAIU'liesler

with books taken from room t o ; creamery ThursdayVThe creamery 
room on a hmchwagon, the school I jg no longer used, but the bridge 
library is now housed on the n . In dailv use and all concerned 
auditorium balcony. Mrs. H o r t o n r e  glad to have it replaced by a 
la on duty there weekly on Fridays, new one.

Article* to Appear | ______
The first of three excerpts of a ; Manrhester Evening Herald He- 

biogrimhy written by Mr*. Calh- 1 bron rnrre«pondent. Miss Susan B. 
erine.Drinker Bowen, begins in the ' prndleton, telephone ACMeoiy 
current l.saue of The Atlantic 1 8-84,54. ’
Monthly. Mrs. Bowen is well known ' ’ ______  ______
here, having been a frequent visi
tor at Shadow* Mark summer

The bride isThomas S. Kelleher, 41 Phelps Rd.
The bride wore a gown of pure _  .

silk fa.shioned with a scoop neck- ‘ o be
babv 8

Extended Forecast
Hartford. Nov. 19 t/Pi—Extended 

foreca.st for Uonnecticut, Nov. 20 
through Nov. 24: Temperature will 
average two to four degrees above 
normal. The normal high temper
ature at Bradley Field is 48 while 
the normal low is 29, which gives 
a mean temperature of 39. Warm
er Tuesday and Wedne.sday, be
coming colder Friday and Satur
day. Rain Wedne.sday and Thlirs- 
day. and rain or snow Friday, with 
total precipitation about one inch.

line embroidered wi t h  
breath, pearls and sequins, a 

■ princess waistline, sleeves laper- 
I ing to a point, and an aisle wide 
I skirl of three tiers of which the 
last tier formed a ehapel-length 

i'train. Her veil of pure imported 
; silk fell gracefully from a queen's 
j crown of rhinestones and pearls. 
Her flowers were a cascade of I camellias and stephanoti*.

The matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids were gowned alike, 
■the matron of honor in turquoise 
and the bridesmaids in red. All 
three gown* had velvet tops with 
matching velvet jackets, and 1 
skirts in tiers of net. The junior ' 
bridesmaid's gown was turquoise ' 
with a velvet tqp and net stole. ' 
and a ballerina-length skirl of net 
which was completely covered ; 
with ruffles. All of the sttendants' | 
headpie;es matched the colors o f ' 
their gowns and were made of 
small feather* which formed a , 

I very flattering cap. The matron'* [

•High fleheol. 
senior at Hlllyer 

a social
worker, and her husband is a sluj, 
dent at the University of Cohneo- 
ticiit. studying industrial manage- 
nient. She is a member of Gamma 
Chi Rho. liberal arts honorary so
ciety, and he is a member of Iota 
Nu Delta.

The bride's and bridegroom's 
.■rifts lo each other were luggage, 
■nie bride's attendants received 
cultured pearl jewelry,- and the 
best man and ushers, jewelry.

home of Prof, and Mrs. Eugene P. 
Chase.

The book ia entitled "The Lion 
and the Thorne.” It ia ,a storj’ of 
the day* of Queen EKzabeth I, and 
deal* with the conspiracies against 
her, successfully suppressed by the 
valiant efforts of Sir Edward Coke, 
It will be a book of 200.000 word*.

Some of Mrs. Bowen's books were 
written while a visitor in Hebron. | 
Her writings include the story o f ' 
Anton and Nicholas Rubinstein;.: 
Chief Justice Holmes; Tchaikov-] 
sky; and Friend* and Fiddlers. The ; 
author has also written short j 
stories, published in Harper's and ' 
other magazines.

She has spent at leaat 15 years 
doing research work for her ! 
biographies. Her style of writing is ' 
such that one doe* not have to ^  a 
"high brow" to appreciate them.

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mr*. Oiarles P. Miner 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Lucilla Ann, to EM2 Wil. 
liam P. Dupuis, USN, Willimantic.

It is to be a spring wedding, The

POLITICAL CHICANERY 
Lo* Angeles (jPi— A Republi

can wrote a  letter complaining 
to a  newspaper that a  "friend" 
pla.ved this trick on him. "He 
taught my parakeet to s a y ,  'I'm a 
Democrat'."

a k i  n o
S H O O T I N C  5T-',R1

rTwm fvil

HOME OF
PACKAGE POLICIES

THE
Modtrn iHsuraiiM

ItAY COOPER
Crockett Insurance .Agency

Ml 3-1577

^ Q*t tht cash you want in ona. 
rrip to tha officeJ Phona 
tell us ho))̂  much you waht— 
then, by appointment c6ma in 
for tha cash in a singls visit. En
joy our pleasant. fr>e'ndly service. 
We like  to say vVes!” when you 
ask for a loani Phona for a loan 
in just 1 visit, writ# or coma in 
to sat ui fodsy.

lM r n S 3 $ f $ m  
«0€ MAIN STREET 

2nd Fleer, Over WeehvertH'a 
Mitchell S-42K • Menchaatac 

Aali far tha YU MANet«Y 
OFIN THURSDAY IVINtNOS UNTIL I
19  ̂ H rntSsm tN nrewMAit »«•«S IIM tMto tMM wbm*999*4 m tl iwwitlii —■itlp

Hiii^ w e  9l tlS.M MfS.

Wkal cornea after j 6 u r  . par-, 
chase Is nyore Important thaa 
promises made before. Vpoa 
that basts, ev^y sate made at 
Bherwla WMlams must meet 
with your''approval.
THIR WEEK’S ART DEPT.

SPECIAL
UNHNISHED 

PICTURE FRAMES
ŝ "e"s 2 0 %  O FF

THERE ARE NO 
SHOOTTNG STARS 

The "shooting" and '"fill- 
Ing'stsM " are not stars at 
all, but meteorites, which ar* 
comparatively small masses 
of rock or iron flying about 
in space. Their origin ia un
known. 1. "Nuggets of 
Knowledge." — George W. 
Stimpson.

i'

LYNN
'CeiHiffcticHt's FinMt FtmIi Poultry— Dir*ct Frcm OHr Farms t» You"

IR A R K A D E
MIDDU TURNPIKL s VANiMlSTIR

Manchester S h a p in g  Parko<le— .W. Middle Turnpike 
Parhade Store Mon., Tues. THI[ 9— W ednesday Till 6— Tel. I

Main St. Store Open Tuesday Until 9 p.m;
Ml 9-8251

Fresh titriive.-\ • 1 _ • '

Turkeys - Capons - Large Roasters
BROILERS - FRYERS - FOWL

ALL SIZES --. OVEN READY ;
Cut Specid for Your Cooking N|m A .'

POULTRY PARTS
I Cut Only From Gennecticut'f Hnest White Recks

I . "Buy The Paris You Like Best"

BREASTS -  LEGS -  WINGS -  LIVERS 
and NECKS -  GIZZARDS

Taste and. Compare —  Guoraafeed to SoHsfy

^ a ie fid a i
IINANCE CO

9SON Al I ISANCI CO

SHEHWIM-
Williams

981 Main S t, TbL MI S-M88 
Open A Charn Account 

Wo Deliver

Thdnks Service 
Listed Thursdoy 
At North Church

"W# Have Roaaon to Thank" 
is th, diome of the annual Thanks
giving service, of worship vidiieh 
will bo hold in th* North Meth
odist Church Thursday - morning 
at 9:30.

Th* sermon will be given by the 
church's minister of education, the 
Rev. Stephen Moon of Korea. He 
is the son.of a Korean Christian 
missionary’ to -China, and has been 
in this, country for several years, 
preparing for service in his own 
country.

The service wiH be conducted by 
Charles Dickehs. general superin
tendent of the Church School. The 
choir will sing under the dfrectlon 
of James W. McK<y, minister of 
music.

During the service, the offering 
will be received and dedicated to 
the work' of William and Dorothy 
Anderson, the church’s mission
aries in Portuguese East Africa. 
Several years ago. North Church 
subscribed to help maintain the 
Anderson*, who arê  agricultural 
missionaries supported largely by 
the New England Southern Con
ference of thi Metnodlat Church.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to the families of the church and 
community to attend this service 
of Thanksgiving.

Train Ciila Boy's Leg Off
Danbury, Nov. 19 (45—-Police to

day sought to learn how Benjamin 
Rapp, 42. was run over by a tralp 
last night. Both his legs were cut 
off below his knees. Rapp, who was 
reported in critical condition „ at 
Danbury Hoapital after the aral- 
dent, was found lying beside the 
tracks by trainmen after a passen
ger train passed through the Dan
bury station.

Htljss You Ovareom*
FALSE TEETH

LeoMiiass and Worry
No lonaer be annoyed or Im I Ul-at- 

*SM  beeaus* of loo**, wobbly falaa 
teeth. PAaTOTR, an Impioeod alka
line (non-acid) powder, mitnklad en 
your platee holda them nnmr lo they 
(eel more comfortable. Avoid ombar- 
raiiaent eauied by looaa platee. Oot 
r a R s m i  today at any drut eounter.

Wn Ghf* Slr!>C GfoM Stomps 
SHELL OIL

^  COMMERCIAL * RKSIDENTIAl.
R A N G E  O lid FUEL O IL S

54-H01:R 0|L BURNER SERVICE ANYWHEKK 
X®CDGET * m o n t h l y  * C.O.D.

C H A R L E S  J .H I N I C U C C r  J R .
BROOKFIF.LD RD., BOLTON—MI 9-7540; MI 8-7605

Some folks make Awning Ai
or Animal Crackeh^  ̂lA

b u t

a r e  o u r  S p e c ia lty  ^

a  Bring your Doctor’s prescriptions to  ■ 
apcclalized source—where every coib-  
ponnding step is donblc-cbccked to lustird 
accuracy. With our ample stocks, w e 'c m  
componnd even the most complex prescrip
tion promptly, and precisely as directedL

Free preocripUnn pick-up and 
delivery or have your doctor 
call in your prescription.

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

“ PRESCRIPTIONS FIRST”
4 0EPOT SQUARE—PHONE MI 9-4585

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

WE WILL BE OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT TILL S
W t win obe hov* Nerthwottoni quick froiM  tufkeys-—oH 
inspoctod Groda "A"; Land O'Lokas, Swift Promium, Swanson 
Rrmd.

lb 8 to M LBS.

L a r g e  T o m s

4

SHOWN HERE ARE 
TWO OF MANY 
STENCILS FROM 

WHICH YOU MAY 
CHOOSE .

^  Your
Thanksgiving Dessert--

Tqp off your holiday dinner with a creamy amooth Tanilla 
topped with a atenciled imprint of a turkey, witch or 
pumpkin in heavy cream.
Also, three flavored brick ice cream can be had or or
dered from local atdrea or at oqr plant.

Orf item's

SPUMONI
VTH£ KING OF FROZEN DESSERT"

• If vour ta.sle is for a real elegant dessert— be sure, 
to serve Orfitelli’a SPUMONl— truly the ” Kinr of 
Frozen Des.sert.”  Your dinner will long be remem-"’ 
bered for its success if'you Serve ice cream prod
ucts by Royal Ice Cream Co. ,

* ■

Orders at your favorite store or oiir pilant must be re
ceived by 6 P. M. this Wednesday, Nov. 21st.

ROYAL ICE CREAM Co.
25 WARREN ST„ MANCHESTER • MI S-6950

NATIVE YOUNG GEESE 
NATIVE CAPONS 

LONG ISUND  DUCKS 
NATIVE FOWL > 

ROASTING GHICjCENS

FROM NO. FRANKLIN, CONN. 
N A ’nVK EVISCERATED HEN 

QUICK FROZEN

TURKEYS
AVERAGE 1$ to 14 LBS.

69“
tb DRAWN

HTUGHt

vDEUCACIES*
HOUSE *I/STEVENS SWEET l i f e ’ NORWEGIAN PEELED
TARTAR SAUCE SQUASH or SHRIMP

31c 8-oz. Jar PUMPKIN '  49c Tin
CROSS A BLACKWELL

PLUM PUDDING 
;4 9 e U . ,

19c 1-Lb. 13-of.
*■

FRIED
BACON RINDS

BIRDS EYE
GREEN PEAS 
2 Pkqs. 3Sc

KOSHER V Cheese Flavor
BABY DILLS 45c Jar FRESH DIAMOND

39e Jar CROSS A BLACKWELL 
BRANDIED

WALNUTS
MANGO S9c Lb.

CHUTNEY HARD SAUCE a
49e 10-01. 49c Jar Ocean ..Spray Jollied

CRANBERRY
KOSHER BABY. DANISH SMOKED SAUCEDILL TOMATOES 1 HLLEITof EEL 2 cans 32c •49c Jar 73c Tip (Buy 2 Caaa and Saver5e)

Selected Fruits and Vegetables
FANCY LARGE
Tanqarinni doc.49e.

Indiaa River Ptak Boodlaas
Groptfruif 3 for 29e

Extra fiasey CInatared 
Emperor Gimpoo to. l ie

Crtap Itutal Celery ' '  
doable cello pkg; 35e

FanarOeasi 
Cmoborrloa

lto .p k g .M to
ataMimma

\ ; ■’

•/

f -

■ (.
u ■ ■
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^ A G E  EIGHTEEN

liigh  Court 
On Merit Raises

■Reds Warn 
UN on Move

Police Attests (eoatlntte'd from Page One)
, Waahlngton, Nov. 19 i/P> The')
Supreme Coifrt today let etand a 
lower court order that the Item i 
Co., publisher of the New Orleans 
Item, must fumUh to a union, w —

''InformaUon on merit wage in- ^ c h a r d  Chetelat, 19. of French 
creases granted to indiridual c m - ^ j  Bolton, and Uiwrence F.
Ployes-  ̂ .. u  ̂Costello Jr.. 35. of 91 Main St..

The. order^was isaijec| vhe. charged with breach of the 
U.S. Circuit Court in New ^ n s .  „ „  weekend-
and requir^ that the in f la t io n  Patrolman John Hughes said he
^  given to the N ew /O neans Chetelat yesterday after
Nmvspaper Guild. ' investigation of. a complaint he

The Item a.sked the Supi-eme "bothered" three teenage girls 
^ iir t  to review the case, but the Theater ind on Main
Wgh tribiinal .efused. As cus-J ĝ  j,ond for
tomary. the high court ga-^ no , hearing Nov. 28.
reason. Costello was arrested Saturdav

Notes Similar Cane | by Patrolman John McaeUand. in
In its appeal, the Item noted ; connection with a domestic dis- 

that the U..S. Circuit Court in San pute at Costello's home, police 
Francisco had ruled that F. \V.; ^aid. He was released without bond 
Woolworth store in San Bernar-1 for court arraignment Nov. 2t. 
dino. Calif., need not. disclose In-1 Saturday. David C. Hair, 19. of 
dividual wage rates to a clerk s 435 e . Middle T^ke., was arrested

.. U>y Patrolman Samuel Maltempo t^r
The Item said that on the basis'and charged with driving to the u

Kadar Claims Dulles

refuse to understand that such 
measures, far from strengthening", newspaper. Kadar declared

Hungarian Premier Janoa Kgdar ’ 
charged in. an interview today thalt 
tJ.S. Secretary of State Dtillesehad 
advance knowledge of the Hungar
ian revolution.

In a long statement in L'Human-,; 
ite, the French Communist party's

pesce, can only endanger it."
Deny Deportations 

Hpngarian Delegate Endre Sik 
told the Assembly that the re
ported 'deportations we.re "in
vented by counter-revolutionary 
circles" to create distrust in the 
government of Janoa Kadar.

He acknowledged that arrests 
had been made in an effort to re
store onier, but said "not one of 
the persons ariesled has been de
ported.'

the • revolt was inspired by "Im- 
perialiat-s". whose' aim was "to 
drive a Wedge into the camp of 
Socialist (Communist) countries 
and compromise, the security of 
the entire Socialist camp,"

He declared that a Dulles state
ment. which he did not further; 
identify, "acknowledging that he' 
knew in advance what was going | 
to happen in Hungary, showed the | 
truth." ' i

(IT.S. State Department officials 1
Cuban delegate Emilio Nunez- Vtashington. after a check of. 

Portiiondo .said the deportations I statements on Hungary, ';
were not propaganda but were a they nothing in which
fact The criminals, he said, were he had indicated foreknowledge o f4- 
not those arrested, but those w ho the revolt. All previous indications, 
are loading Hungarians on trains!"* '’® heen that the -State Depart

ment was surprised).
Kadar said revolutionary stu-'

of the San Franci.sco deci.sion. the j left of a rotary s!t the Center. I The Cuban delegale urged sup-1 receiving
Circuit Court in New Orleans Patrolman Prime Amadeo a r -■ P"®' Cuban proposal demanding,- ......... ................... . —.... ...............  ..............  .....................  ' messages bv word of mouth telling
should modify its order on njerit rested Albert Vatske, 19. of -\'ew * hall to the reporle.) deportations, j }̂,em were to find caches (7

Weather Forces iBoy
To Quit. Trip South

A IS-year-oId MassachuseUs 
boy running away to Florida 
reported the -.llmate was- cold 
here this morning.
. At 4 a.m.. he called from an 

outside telejihone^ booth near 
the Popular Market to Police 
headquartiirs.

"It's cold here, come and Ifet 
l\f," he said.

Sgt. George Dent dispatched 
Patrolman Rowe Wheeler to 
pick him up.

The boy had received a ride 
to Manchester and tried sleep
ing in the rear of a parked car. 
But the frigid temperature last 
night led him to surrender to 
police.

He told them he had a fight 
at home.

"But home looks ymelty 
good now," he said. His par
ents are coming from Mans
field, Mass., to pick him up.

wage increase information. Haven, Saturday and charged him
The National Labor Relations - with pa.ssing a stop sign st W. 

Board has appealed the San Fran- Middle Tpke. and Hilliard St. 
cisco decision. The Supreme Court Hair Is scheduled to appear in 
has not said whether it will review ' Court here Wednesday: Vatske's 
that casq. [case is set for court Dec. 1.

'fThe Item's appeal .said regarding I -----------—̂ --- —
Information as to merit raises:

"TTie Item's position in -refusing 
to divulge this information was 
that, first, the information had n o , 
conceivable relevance to teny sub
ject of collective bargaining; and, 
second, the information, which the 
Item's employes had apparently re
used  to disclose to their own 
umon. is held by the Item in confi- 
de^e for the employes concerned.

‘"That merit raises are inherently 
an unyealistlc subject for union-

Reds, Allies 
Curb Strike

(Couttaiaed from rage'One)

in the factories and stand togeth
er."

Only two men did any work in 
the planta western correspondents 
were able to visit today. It tuqnid 
out they were repairing thal^ own 
bicycles.

About half the wqrlcera at the 
Hungarian OpticalLWorka and the 
Gbjix ElectricaL-^Works in Buda
pest appeared 'this morning. Each 
has about A.wK) employes.

Out of the 10.000-man work 
force of the MAGAG. State Ma- 

I rhipery Factory, about .I.OOO 
I turned up. About 30 per cent of 
^the 38.000 workers reported at the 

Csepel Iron and Steel plants.
Russian Army officers, as 

well as western newsmen, visited 
these plants this morning. The 
Russians politely inquired what the 
Soviet Army could do to help and 
asked how the w.orkers reseteri to

Nunez-Prlrtuondo said last night ■
he expected six or seven countric.s 
from all parts of the world In join 
Cuba in .sixmsoring the proposal. 
He al.so said he expected the reso
lution would be adopted easily.

In Its revised form, the i-e.soiu- 
tlon cites ."the principle" of the 
Genocide Convention and notes 
particulaily provisions again.st 
subjecting a group to_ unbearable 
conditions and against transferring 
its. children to another group.

___ Nunez-Porluondo said the prin-To Divide Reds I ciple of the Genocide Convention I

arms, and declared this was

Pravda Claims 
T ito Seeking!

and Mrs. Francis Porrier, ,>f Law-futher proiDf that the uprising was pence St. Rockville 
organized by imperiah.sts  ̂ DISCHARGE SATURDAY: Mrs.

He said he and his friend.s were; Barbara and Sandra Smith, .531 E. 
obliged to seize power from Pre- Center St.; Charles Lashinske, 87 
mier Imre Nagy berau.se of this: Campfleld Rd.; Mrs. Irene Daniels 
development, plus the fact that; East Hartford; Anthonv Sokas! 
Nag>- was running his government: 843 Main St.; Frank Carpenter, 
"in a Western manner." was "let- South Coventry; Mrs. Anna B.
ting him.self slide moie and more 
to the right" and was being sup
ported by Joseph Cardinal M"ind- 
szenty arid the Smallholders party.

"It was then, " Kadar said, "that 
in order not to let the White ter-

(OentiBHed from Pag* One)

"is (Sffective for every civilized i 
nation." even if it has not ratified <'ont1aue and wipe out the pow- 
the efinvention. . er of the people that our govorn-

The United States has never 'I®'’ "!®'! 1" "PPPal t» the So

Clark, Coventry; Harold Geer, 85 
Wetherell St.: Mrs. Joan Mayo 
and daughter, 22 Drive E; Mrs. 
Rose Chapdelaine, 101 Spruce St.; 
-Mrs. Claire Roy. 202 Oak Grove 
St.; Mrs. Bernice Grant and 
daughter, 23 Burke Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Mary Carlson. 99 Homestead 
St.: Mrs. Vera Black and daughter.

ratified the Genocide Ci;r.\ention. 
Hungary, the Soviet Union and

'" ^ ^ 2 'Xr•co^mtr^eT■have.
of provision lheref^*from**colle°c" ! party paper deplored Tito's 1 Treaties | *" vva.sningion ij.yiiea sam yes-
tive bargalnin^aereements nnr ' "'*̂ ®̂'r>P*' tHvlde the Communist 1 Backers of the convention said terdav Soviet Ru.ssia has been
UcularK  ̂ M he^ em-' ' two U.S. delegates. Ambassador 1  g't'lty of "arrogance and . . . viola-

__  . .. ' SlRllnist . 1 f nrIn-A r« tlHnN ftf h9 «tr nFinf 1 IN 14*'’ in aftanlf.

vlel Army to .save socialism and! Staffordville; Mr.s. Karen Llsk and
peace. »

DiiIIoh .\sKHilH
In Washington Qyllcs said yes-

ployea in the newap&per field.
5-3 decision, the ju.stlces 

Imocked out a potential,, claim of

daughter, 25 Mill St.: Mrs. Bar
bara Luchenbill and daughter, 
RFD 1, Rockville; Mrs. Helen Pas- 
qualini and daughter, 210 Avery 
St,: Mrs. Aldonna Thomas. 47 
Wellington Rd : William Tierney.

Obituary

D eaths

Vice President 
Of PrMting Firm 

0ies in Vernon
'  Rockville, Nov. 19 (Special) — 

Arthur F. Bush Jr., 51; of 2 Allan 
Dr., Vernon, died euddenly Satur
day at his'home. He waa vice pres
ident and general manager 'o f 
Printers Service Inc., Hartford.

He began his career in printing 
with The' Herald, later going to 
the New Britain Herald and the 
Rockville Journal. He waa also in 
the restaurant business for several 
years.

He was born In New H a v e n . 
Aug. 12, 1905. son of the late 
Arthur and Sophia Wasserman 
Bush, and had lived in the Rock
ville area most of his life.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Made- 
lyn Donegan Bush, and twb daugh
ters, Mias Carole Bush and Mias 
Barbara Bush, all of Vernon; a 
sister, Mrs. Robert Williams, Bos
ton. Ma.ss.; two brothers Wilbur 
Bush, Rockville, and Raymond 
Bush. Florida.

Funeral s.ervices will be held to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Burke

the government’s reque.st to end 
the general strike.

The President of the workers' 
council in the Ganz factory said:

"\\> told the Russians that the 
only help we needed from them is ’
that they should leave us alone." j burial in St. Bernard s cemetery ---------  ---------  -------- ...

He added that the Ru.ssians I ^'''* '’ '1* V’ ® rejected a Soviet
wpnnnn* fnr mir ; today ffom 2 to 5 ajid 7 lo 9 j demand that Israel pay -igypt com-

Dag Says U.N.
Help Egypt] 

Reopen • Canal
(CoattBoad from Paga Oaa)

"TTie Unltad Nations ,)vould jiot 
6e able to clear the caiiM unless 
they had thei. forces on theXtijal."

The blocking ■ of the , 103-mile 
artery linking the Red Sek and 
the Mediterranean already has 
begun to hurt western Europe, 
which got much of its oil through 
the Suez before fighting broke 
out. Forty-seven ships were sunk 
in the cansl \ before Britisb-, and 
French Paratroopers landed there 
Nov. 5.

Rationing of. jJelroleun-. products 
has already begun or Is on the way 
in many countries. Highw-ays in 
Britain. Switzerland, Sweden and 
Denmark were prscticslly deserted 
this weekend a-s motorists stayed 
horn* either voluntarily or by gov
ernment order. Other countries 
faced shortages in l.he near future

Sabry pro.iosed that the United 
States cut off ' < stern hemisphere 
oil supplies to Britain, France and 
Israel if ‘ "le three nations do nnl 
pull tfieirforres ouToTEgypt.

He said "Egypt had decided not
t< aak for "volunteers" from Rus
sia and other countries to five the 
U.N. a chanci to work out a peace
ful solution

I.srael's Pre;iier David Den-

promised some weapons for our 
factory guards. ".

Workers Have Own Guards 
"But we told them," the workers 

council head added, "that we had 
kept otir own firearms arid we now

p.m.;

Pravda failed to quote Tito s iteep the Genocide charge
U D w ards of a  hilfinn rfniiori Russia and the , of the resolution. Thev laid 'hisi He .sfld Kremlin rules "engaged St.: Mrs.

Soviet-installed regime in Hun-, t„ ,  u.S, Senate faction'.s "fe-ir  ̂ in war on Hungary, with promise,!- Bolton St
K*fy- <1*®***"|'' of treaties and entanglements." oiis .slaughter" and that Tii the'Mid

4lallybaai8 were not enUtled to kii uU Mvolt w®a7 "aSa^^^  ’̂ *’ *-® P'®"’ '” ® " ‘ ®̂>'

the government. The majority held

(
that federal employes paid o>i a 
dally basis were not entitled to An 
extra day's pay for each holiday 
they worked during World War li.

The case 'before the court In- 
Tolved a claim by a welder at the 
Norfolk Naval Shipyard for pay 
for four legal holidays in 1946, hut 
the Justice Department said more 
than 70,000 similar claims aggre- 
gaUng 750 million dollars had been 
died. Tha U. S. Court of CTaims 
Upheld the contention ’ of the 
welder, Albert C. Bergh. in an in
terpretation • of a 1938 law as to 
holiday pay for federal by-the-day 
employes.

Justice Clark wrote the high 
high cdurt'a majority decision 
overturning the Court of CTaims 
decision. Justice Burton wrote, a 
dissenting opinion joined by Jus
tices Frankfurter and Black. Jus
tice Bhennan'took no part.

Among other actiona in a rela
tively light day of business, the 
court;

Agreed to review a $10,000 dam- 
age award won in an Alabama 

- state court by- an electrician in a 
suit against the United Auto
mobile Workers. The eleptrician, 
Paul S. Russell. Decatur. Ala., said 
union pickets prevented him from 
working for about a month in 
1951 when the union called a 
strike at the Calumet and 'Mecia 

I Consolidated Copper Co.
) Refused for a second time to re

view the. trial of George E. Shibley,
 ̂ B Long Beach, Calif., attorney who 

faces imprisonment in connection 
with the removal of a document 
from a Marine air station.

Shibley was convicted on con
spiring with another civilian in the

Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. a n d  S e n .  1  l i o n s  o f  b a s i c  p r i n c i p l e  '  i n  attack- „ ....................
Knowland iR-Callfi, had fought | ing Hungary and intci fcring in the I Hartford; Mra. Irene Weber. RFD 
to keep the Genocide charge out ; Middle Ea.st. i 2. Coventry; Roy Wright. 26 Birch

.sIBd Kremlin nilc.s "engaged ®l ' Mrs. Rena Macaione, 76
Norman Eaton. 29

Jame« Doherty
James Doherty. 63, of 39 Ste

phens St., vice president in charge 
, .  ̂ , , of manufacturing at the American
have our oWn guards for our, screw Co., 'tVlllimanllr. died this 
factory. I morning at Manchester Memorial

Apparently our contact with : Ho.spital following a heart attack, 
the Rus.aians is better than that Doherty, who-moved to Man- 
of the Kadar government. We .sue- Chester in 19,55, waa born in Prov- 
eeeded in obtaining the release of idence, R. I., May 8, 1893.
68 students and four workers who He joined the American Screw 
were arrested by the Russians ' 1 Company’s shipping department in

(The departation of student and 1909 when the firm was located in

pensation for the Israeli invasion. 
In a aharp reply to Sovl .t Premier 
Bulgani.i, Ben-Gurion s( id if any
one was entitled to compensation 
it was Israel because of Egypt's 
actions iluring the past eight years

Bulganin had demanded that Is
rael, Britain and France all pay 
Egypt reparations. Abry made 
the same demand last night.

Gunfire broke out again last 
night across the cease-fire line 
separating Egyptian and British- 
French troops 30 miles south of 
Port Said. The BrlUah-French

worker rebels originally reported | Providence. In 193.5, he became ' command said the Egvptians fired 
last week by Radio Budapest and , chief cost accountant with the i on their lines for more than four 
then denied by the same station, 1  firm, and in 1949 he look over as' 
has been one of the sorest points manager of American Screw's 
with workers prolonging the : Norristown. Pa., plant. He also

Tito made virtualiy the same sure from Lodge and Knowland ; stitiite themselves for the United

Liicien St.; Mrs. Nancy Sullivan 
5 Broad St.; Sebastian Valvo, 54 
Edward St.: Mra. Edna Backes,

criticism on Stalinist Insistence 
on its way to attain socialism that 
Pravda hurled at him. He Indi- 
rated that the Hungarian out-

that also led Cuba. Ireland. Italy, I Nations, instead of acting a.s a co- Warehouse Point; Rudolph Reich.
Pakistan and Peru to drop a gen- I operative member, 
ocide charge from their vi solution ; Dulles read a statement on the 
- adopted Nov. 9 -.vnlcln called .stops of Walter Reed Army Iloa-

1,__ „  , . , withdrawal of Soviet troops | pitay, Where on Nov. 3 he ’ under-
Stalinist, from Hungary ami free elections * went .surgery for removal o fa se c - 

M i ‘ *'®'’® ""®P"'®-''- i lion of intestine later determined
to I  I* I'r* apokesman for the U.S. dele- to have been c.incerousfind their own road to aocialitm. i gatlon \ would make no romn.ent I

He appealed to anti-Slallnist 
'elements in the Kremlin, saying:

"It is still possible fqr tho.se ele
ments in the leadersh'lp of the 
Soviet union to triumph ^y evolu
tion who are for a stronger and 
quicker development-toward demo
cratization, for abandoning All 
Stalinist methods and for the crea
tion of new relations between the 
Socialist (Communist) states, and 
that the development' in this di- 
rectlon will also proceed In foreign 
policy."'

Contrary to Pravda's claim that 
Tito blamed Nagy primarily for 
the arrival of the Soviet troops, 
Tito put the blame on Erno Geroe, 
the now-ousted Stalinist boss of 
Hungary's Communist party. He- 
said that "Geroe called the Rus
sian' Army. This was a fatal error 
. . .  it enraged the people and led to 
spontaneous insurrection."

on the genocide feature of either 
resolution.

The new Cuban draft contfiined 
further changes intended to win 
over countries that felt earlier ver
sions went too far on the basis of 
the evidence at hand.

Instead of blaming the Soviet 
government •for the deportations, 
tt blamed “ the Soviet Army o£ oc
cupation iq Hungary."

Instead ^  saying that the depqr- 
tsdons •were to the'Soviet 
it said the army \ as "forcilly de-

441 Summit St.; Mrs. Maud# 
Joyce. 15 'Victoria Rd.; Mrs. Emma 
Witherell. 143 Hawthorne St.; 
Franklin Brown. 709 Main St.

DISCfHARGED YESTERDAY: 
John Holzbeimer. Mansfield De
pot; Mrs. Stella Phaneuf, 14 E. 
Maple St.; Mrs. Patricia Miranda. 
75 North St.; Mra. June Friend,, 
Glastonbury; Joel Sweet, 42 
School St.; Suzanne Paradis^ En-.

The Secretary shortlj’ thereafter 
flew to Key We.st, Fla., for several 
weeks of recuperation. He plans to 
return to his desk Dec. 3. On his 
arrival at Key West with Mrs.
Dulles, he commented "that sun
shine sure feel.s goocLIL

As for his own condition. Dulles 
said before leaving hero that his 
doctors say "that I am making an 
excellent recovery —  and I cer
tainly feel that way." , , ,  .

Dulles did not elaborate on his
doyef; Alfred Miller. 34 E,ast St..

field; Howard Slade, 150 Blych St.; 
Karl Smith, 80 starkwejither St.; 
Thomas Le.seczka. 7l-'Drive B: 
Herman Lamprecht.- ' 31 Village 
St.; Mra. EleanorUrockelt, 4 We.st 
St.; Frank Dorsey, Stafford; Mrs. 

! Beverly Oiler and daughter Elling
ton: Mrs. Emma Benjamin. 280 N, 

'  26

strike.)
When (he Russian tanks and 

bombers began their campaign 
two weeks ago to crush the lightly 
armed rebels. Soviet strength in 
Hungary wa.x estimated at 11 
armored and two infantry divi
sions, U" ,

The Russlaria apparently hope to 
achieve a • double purpose in the 
.shift lo,̂  infantry. They will lave 
on scarce fuel needed by the 
arnrored units and remove the 

^ a in  symbol of Soviet might that 
^smashed Hungary's bid for free
dom. . 7

Even Nep Szabadsag, newspaper 
of Soviet-imposed Premier Janos 
Kadar's government, said that "it 
violates Hungarian pride to see 
Soviet tanks rattling on ■ our

secretary from 1938served as 
until 1949.

He stayed In Norristown until 
1955, when he returned to the 
main headquarters of the firm as 
vice president. The firm's home of
fice was located in Willimantic by 
this time.
Doherty was a past exalted ruler 
of the Providence Lodge of Elks.
No. 14, and past vice president of tack on a farm settlement in Is 
the Norristown Rotary Club. He rael. 
was also a ‘member oif the Willi-| _ _ _
mantic Rotary Club. 1

He was president of the Norris- ' P o r . J f w .  
town Community Chest for the , ^ tlA  1 1 IV  1 I W I  
1954-1955 campaign drive, and has ' 
served as -national director of the j 
National Association of Costs Ac
countants

hours- but that the British and 
French did not shoot back. There 
were no casualties.

There waa also shooting on the 
Israeli front over the weekend. 
Israel charged that an Egyptian 
patrol had violated the cease-fire 
by probing Into the Israeli-held 
Sinai Peninsula Saturday. Israel 
said her aoidicrs killed five Egyp
tian soldiers. The Israeli Army 
also told of killing seven Arabs 
and capturing five in an Arab at-

Reacly to Sail, , 
A-\̂  eapons Set

reference to Russian conduct In 
the Middle Kast which he said Is in

School Bus, Car 
In Minor Crash

Some 30,.school children escaped 
Injury this morning when the bus 
they were riding hit a car.

__  Patrolman Rowe Wheeler re
taking of a copy .of a transcript of i ported a .school bus driven by Lew- 
a. Marine Court of inquiry at El [is P. Georgettl. 37. of 81 Drive A. 
Tor6» Calif. Shihley was sentenced | hit the rear of a car operated bv 
to three yearsVimprisonment. The I Mrs. Alice T. Galasso, 38. of 92 
nigh court first refused on Oct. | Seaman Circle about 7:50 a.m. to- 
J5 to review the ca.se. Shibley then i dav.
asked It to recon.Mder.

Two Hospitalized 
In Area Crashes

Two automoliUe accidents in tlie 
area over'the weekend were re
ported by State. Police today.

In Bolton, Elson Luplen. 23. East 
Hartford, waa arte.sted for disrc- 1 said he 
garding a stop sign and warned ■ 
for failure to notify the Motor 
Vehicles Department of a change 
of address,’

Lupien was arrested'following a 
crash on Rt„,,44A last night. Ac
cording to State Police from 
Colchester barracks, he failed to 
atop at the, )tnd of Tolland, Rd. 
and collided with an automobile 
operated b>' James L. Scott, 35,
North Providence, ,R. I.

Mrs. Elsie Scott, wife of the 
Rhode Island man. received a 
lacerated eyebrow. Shg was ad
mitted to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, where she was . reported 
In satisfactory condition.

Scott and Lupien i;cCeived only 
minor injuries. Lupien was gjven 
X-rays at the hospital for possible 
cheat injuries and discharged.

State Trooper Arthur Harvey of 
Colchester barracks investigated 
and made the arrest,

In Ellington. Mias Teresa, M.
Caux, 30, -Lawrence. Mas.s.. was 
injured early yesterday wtiqn her I

He said both vehicles were head
ed east on Hartford Rd. west of 
Prospect St. The car was leading.

Mrs. Galasao drove around a 
crarie parked at the aide of the 
highway and stopped quickly be
cause of reflection from her wind
shield. Wheeler said.

He added that the bus driver, had 
also started forward and was un
able to atop before hitting the car.

Wheeler reported no injuries, but 
is still investigating the 

accident. He estimated damage at 
$500 to the i:ear of the car.

of the United Nations. He presum̂  ̂
ably had in mind Soviet threat., to 
use force on the side of l^ynt'and 
against Israel. Britain and, France.

He said U.N, efforts' toward 
achieving a stable peace in the 
Middle Ea.st are ‘’on the right 
track" and added,>'

“It would, however, be a great 
mi.siake to Relieve. that stability 
and tranquility‘can be permanent
ly e.stabfished merely by emer
ge- '- fneasures to stop the fight-

Public Records
5Varrantee Deeds -

IriS Edha Birshey to Arthur L. 
Ri.sley and Marion M. Risley, prop
erty at Woodland St.

Carl- W. Kllacher and Elizabeth 
C. Klisher to George Handley Sr. 
and Matilde Handley, property on 
Barrv.Rd.

porting Hhpgariait men. women | contra.st to the "positK-e Influence 
and phildren^ftora their homes to 
plgces putnii^-Hi ngary."

Instead of citing wbrld press and 
Budapest Raiho reports as evidence 
of the deportations. It said the As- 
sem’oly had "received information" 
on them. . •

The' resolution asks ^eXretary 
Geperal Dag HaDni.-arakjo)^ to 
Iteep the assembly informed on 
compliance with it and with prei- 
viouso Assembly resolutions on 
Hungary so the .As.sembly may 
“consider such further action as it ' 
may deear-necesaary."
‘ Tile previous decisions we-e a 

Nov. 4 resolution for wlthdraiySl 
of Soviet troops, the Nov. 9 .reso
lution for the, same purpqse and 
two re.soliitiona on relie^for Hun
garians adopted the same night.
They ■ included instructions to 
Hammarskjold to send political ob
servers to Hungary. Hungary has 
refused to a^mit tlie observers.

Nehru to Call 
On Ike Dec. 16

(Continued from Pate One)

British and French have an
nounced only 32 of their men were 
killed in the entire operation 
against Egypt.

RajM-ta Soviet View
A Communist argument that the 

Soviet troops are iu Hurt)jary un
der the 8-nation Warsaw'Pact was 
reJecte<Fby Nehru with the dec
laration:

"The fact i.s that the Soviet 
Army is there against the wishes 
of the Hungarian people. If that ia 
so. no other explanation is, ade
quate.'' ■ ‘ .

A demand that V. K. Krishna 
Menon be recalled from the United 
Nations was voiced by a Socialist 
leader. Ashpk M.ehla. Mehta poii- 
d?mned Menon, Nehru's chief for-Ray A. M.offltt, and Martha J.

Moffitt to Joseph E. Bangasser , eign poligy aide, for saying nothing 
and Edna C. Bangas.ser, property about "the rape of Hungary" in two
at 63 Glenwood ,St.

C’erllflcate of .-\mendment to 
Certifleaie of Incorporation 

Parkway Motels' Corporation, 
capital stock $50,000. divided into 
400 ahaiip., CTasa A at $10 ejith and 
4,600 shares CTa-s.s B at $10 each. 

Marriage License 
Marlin Francis Cunningham.

gar went out of control on :Maple j Vernon, and Joycqlyn 'Patricia
St. after she fell asleep.,

She was taken to Rockville City 
Hospital and transferred to Man
chester Memorial Hoapital with 
fractures of both arm s. and her 
right leg. and facial cuts.

Hospital attendants de.scribed 
her condition as satisfaeWy.

State Police said Miss Csux,.who 
had been visiting relatives -in 
Stafford. Springs, was traveling ; 
north on 'Maple St. when she ap
parently fell asleep.

The car went’ off. the roa^, traV- 
' « M  1144 feeL knocked down 
ahmbbery. and hit a parked car 
owned by DRsa Jean Atem, Maple

P kowsky, 62 Greenwood Dr., Nov 
24. St. James' Church.

Building ' Permlte
To James D. Gleason for Mi

chael J.' Maloney, for alterations 
to I a dwelling at 47 Bruce Rd.,
$960.

To fred Lqrinser, for alterations 
to a dwelling at 84 Helaine Rd., 
$5fi0, 1

To Salvatore DeGrtndi, for. a 
dwelling at Arnott Rdl $15;000.1,

■To Carpline D. McCoiinetl, fo 
demolish a garage at 94 Bissell St., 
$ 200.

To Home Construction Service 
for Walter Smith, for alterations

St  ̂ Miss Abom'g car was heax-l- to a dwelling at 16 Onterfleld St.,

I I

ly damtigad. police said.
Traoptr Waltar Snjlagel pf SUf- 

iiE& hnmaks la inveaU-

n.rpo.1
To M. B. Harrington, for 'altera- 

tiona to a dwelling at 143 Keeney 
SL, $850.

speeches before’ the U.N., texts of 
which the government had given 
to members of Parliament.

"Menon must be recalled im
mediately." aaid this minority 
spokesman, "for he doe.s not rep- 
re.sent tl^ Indian people or the 
Indian government."

Nehru al.so said it wa.s up fo 
tlie Big Four - to decide whether 
there should be a disarmament 
conference as proposed by Soviet 
Premier Bulganin. -

The Indian leader told Parlia
ment he had received, Bulganin's 
letter proposing such a conference 
with the Big Four and India at
tending. ,

In the pieaent world aituaUnn, 
Nehru aaid. "there is no dcrubt 
disarmament la of prime impor
tance."

However, he added, the "quea- 
.tion whepter there shdatld .be a 
conference or' whether disarma
ment should be considered must 
be decided by the big pdw4rs. They 
are the ones who count."t

Nehru said if 'the big powers 
want India to help rea ch 'a ' dia- 
armainent, agreemant, his govern- 

ent U willing to givs itg services.r

i. nccwiaary- to- 
;-oblein's of the area. The 

1 -uition.s which Want peace
11;, . . .ilao be prepared to struggle 
for tlie condition.s nece.ssary for a 
ju.st and durable peace,"

Referi-ing tlien to Riissia'a ac
tions in that area and in Hungary. 
Dulles added: "The free nations 
cannot relax their vigilance in the 
face of such arrogance and such 
violations of basic principle.

Dulles made no mention of 
Soviet Premier Bulganin's pro
posal over the weekend for 
disarmament talks at the summit 
between the United States. 
Britain. France. Ru.ssia and India.

The Secretary talked with Pres
ident Ei.senhower about the pro-

hower visit at his hospital room'.

Hospital Notes
Patients Tndav: 141 - 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: AA®> 

Gyllenhammar, v Pearl St., Frank 
Diana, 191 Oalt St.: Mra., P rah 
Balcezak. 36 P. Alton .St.': Mi:!i. 
Alice O’Brien. 441 Highland .SL; 
Karl smith, 80 Starki-eather. St.; 
Richard Llegl, 21 Ellyue Rd.; Mrs. 
Camilia Sojk.-i, 21 Highlan.i A ve. 
Rockville: ,Ichiv,P.omeo. 20 School 
St.. Rock.-tlle; /flenry Blair, 37 N. 
Sctiool St.

AD.MITTED TODAY: I'rs. T,̂ r- 
ea.sa Caux. RFD 1. Stafford 
Spring.s: Miss Emma Stoughton, 
29 Center St.. Rockville: Mrs, 
Irene Nevins, 130 Greenwood Dr 1 
Harold Ogien. 172 K. Mif.dle Tpke.; 
Mr.s. Dorofhv Weiss, 48 Lyncas St.; 
Mrs. Lois Bergeron, 87 Har'.ap St.: 
Mrs. Ida Ottone. 20 Victoria Rd.: 
Mrs. Edith Stewart, 527 Adams 
St.; Harry Fraser. 17 Spring St.: 
Daniel Verilli, 112 Princeton St.; 
.\Ir.s. Marie Kcnhardl. .Stafford,- | 
vllle: Janice Eckler. 15 Byron Rd.; ' 
Mrs. Winifreii Purdy, 30 Ji~n Rd.; 
Renato 'licola. 166 Lyne.ss S’ .; 
Miss .Marv Ann Giachell,i, Bloom
field; Lo'iis A. Miner, Tunnel .Rd.;' 
Vernon; Thomas O’Brien. 427 High
land St.; Mrs. Anne Saba, Willi
mantic: Gaspare Rosa to, 'Tliomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Elizaljtlh Rudin, 
Lalrel Manor Oonv'lescent Hoqie. 
y ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Elsie 
Scott. North Providence. R. I.; 
Venancio Santiago, Ilartforcl, Louis 
Cescotte. ISO Oak Grove St.; Wli- 
•liaci Eager, 'Boat Hartford. 5 

BIRTHa YESTERDAY: A son' 
to Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Heavi
sides, 57 Baldwin Rd.; a son to Mr. 
■and Mrs4 Kenneth Nevins, 130 
Greenwood Dr.: a; son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Szeber, RFD 1, Rock
ville.

Bm -ni$ TQiDAT: A  aon to Mr.

paralyzing many parts of the 
„  . , country. Gyoergy Marosan. min,
Rockville; Clive McKinney, 132 : jgter of state in Kadar's govern- 
Pearl St. ' | nsent. in a broadcast over the

DISCHARGED TODA5’ (Thomas j Budapest radio accu.sed "western 
baby boy, 47 Wellington Rd.; Mrs. imperialists ’ of trying to prolong 
Virginia Dow and daughter. East I jhe strike.

The son of John Doherty and ■ 
streets and their guns glaring at ■ Mary Hcffernan Doherty, he i.s stir- j
pa.ssersby." | vived by his wife, Winifred Dolan ,, . .. , .

The general strike, the strong-I Doherty; a son. Leo A. Doherty o f, 9 >eet, it s atomic weapons
est weapon remaining in the Norristown; s brother, John of 1 !L*®®
peoples hands, was admittedly | Providence; and one niece.

Funeral arrangements are 
charge of the John F. Tierney 
Home. 219 W. Center .St,

Hartfoni; Peter Arsenault. Coven
try; Mra. Melvina DeLorge, Staf
ford Springs.

Chaniber.ses Note 
50lli Anniversary

J_Mr. and Mrs David Chambers.
68 Hollister St., reached their ."iOth 
anniversary Friday, and were re
membered by flowers, potted 
plants, gifts and a shower of cards 
from relatives and friends who 
were aware of the approaching 
golden wedding.

"Open House” waa not advisable 
as the well known former "Mayor,” 
as he was known for many years, 
because of his activities in town af
fair, (before the present govern
ment was instituted) has not been 
in the beat of health for some 
months, and has spent the lime 
quietly at his home or his cottage 
at Coventry Lake.

His wife. Mrs. Louise C. Cham- 
bers, was a RockvlIIe“girI. and they 
were married in that city, but have 
lived in Manchester since that 
time. Their sons, Austin and Theo
dore and daughter. Louise, were, 
born here. Well known as a build
ing contractor, the senior Cham
bers was appointed building in
spector in December. 1941, a posit- 
tlon he filled until May 1955, when 
he resigned and waa succeeded by 
Griswold Chappell.

Honolulu, .Nov. 19 ->Pi-The U.S

on orders if the Middle East crisis 
' erupTs,'' -

“ ( Ships operating close- to Alia

Dri\ er Arrested 
On Rules Charge

Stanley R. Butkas, 18, of 44' j  
Burnham St., was charged with l̂

40,000 Refugee-,
Refugees from K, ngary in Aus

tria reached nearly 40,000. Large 
numbers are moving to the havens 
offered them in -,-estern coimtrics.

Camp Kilmer, a deactivated U.S. 
Army camp near New Brun-swick, 
N. J , wa.s readied to receive the 
first quota fo the United States, 
probabl.v this week. A total of 5.000 
are expected to pass through Kil
mer eventually, en route to new 
homes in various parts o the coun
try.

Stories of terror under Hun
gary's pre-rehellion Communist 
regime continued to frtter out. A 
newspaper at Modena. Italy, quot
ed an aide to Josef Cardinal Mlnda- 
zentv. Roman' Catholic primate of 
Hunga-.v, as saying the Soviet | 
secret police tried three times to 
kill the prelate between 1945 and 
1948.

The Cardinal todk refuge in the 
U.S. emba-s-sy in Budapest when the 
Russians crushed the anti-P.ed re
volt. In addition to the atten-pts on 
his life before hla arfea. and con
viction on treason charges in 1949, 
the Cardinal's aide said his Hun
garian captors beat his hands and 
feel with a r--bber hose and prob
ably gave hi:n some sort of elec
trical treatment.

.Airlift Ret to SUrt
Chartered airliners will begin 

ferrying Hungarian refugees to the 
yni'Jed States within the week, U.S. 
officials said toijay,. The first

Maurice .A. .Arcand
Maurice A. Arcand. 50, Main St., 

Broad Brook, waa found dead of 
natural causes .at hl.s home yester
day.

Born in Burlington. Vt., he had

have disrupted the normal rotation 
schedule and others are being 
speeded lo that area in vie- ■ cf the 
crisis.

Secrecy blankets the movemenLs 
o many vessels ar.c the Navy has 
discontinued the practice of reveal
ing the destination of craft leav-

been a resident of -Broad BrooK for Rear! Harbor, 
a year, having ore-.'ioiisly lived in Bscific commander. Adm.
Manchester fo r 'l l  years. He was ■ *’'®'‘ ’'  Stump, recentl.v canceled a 
an inspector at the H am ilton  I 8°° '' f 'P  to Adatralia and the 
Standard Co. lii Wind.sor Lock.s. : Olympics by an aircraft carrier, a 

He leaves one son, Ronald R. Ar- heavy cruiser, eight destroyers and 
cand: one daughter Mias Marilyn ® submarine.
L  Arcand. both of Manchester; his ^ stump apokesman said the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abel Arcand, 1 ’̂**1 carrying out ■■ eek old 
and a slater. Mrs. Arthur Brewster, orders to increase and improve our 
all of BuriingUn. defense positions through rede-

Funeral arrangements, in charge pl*y>ncnt. 
of the John B. Ji rkc Funeral '
Imm.e, 87. J!,. Center St., are Incom
plete.

Friends may call-at the funeral 
home after 7 p.m. tomorrow.

Funerala

Dave Hayes Rites 
Held Here Today

When there's l-oublc in any 
part of the world you tr.- to get in 
the best positior you car.. But we 
are not hys-erlca!. We are not 
canceling leaves or mobilizing or 
anything like that.

"We’re a.i ready as can be. Ami 
if anyone says ve don't have the 
A-lvimb on the ships, they don't 
know what they’re talking about 
We always have had ”

' Carry Nuclear Weapons 
The spokesman added:
"Every aircraft carrier has. nu

clear weapons."
■"Phe -Pacific fleet is trylHg to 

gel as strong as possible but then- 
is nothing hidden and' nothing 
new," rfid the spokesman, who 
just returned from a' week in 
Washington with Stump. "Ther • 
ia no change hv anything since we

where there is a large population 
of Hungarian origin.

The United States has offered 
to provide ■ visas for 5,000 of the 
Hungarians who have fled lo Aus
tria since Russian troops cracked 

, down suddenly Nov. 4 on Hun- 
rules of the road violation after gsry.'s- independence movement, 
a Saturday evening 2-Car accident: Eleven other countries have of- 
in which only minor damage oc- 1 . P*’'’ ' '' ' ’ * _^?r
curred.

Largely attended funeral services 
for David V, Hayes, 164 N. Elm 
St., were held at 9:30 this morn
ing from the W, P. Qiiish Fun
eral Home, and at 10. o'clock in 
St. Bridget's Church.

The Rev. James Sharp of River i left.
E8ge, N.J., was the celebrant;‘ the ; "No leaves have been canceled. 
Rev- Bronislaw Gadarowski the 1 Some ships are staying roughly 

groups" are" tentat'ixeiy scheduled I'*®*con, and the Rev. Theodore j one month longer in the western 
to arrive i i time to celebrate "Free Gubala the subdeacon. The church Pacific than orl^nally planned but

‘ choir sang the Maas and Mrs. Ar- theCe is no polfc 
'Vienna *Y*® Garrity was orgahist. 
caukee. I Master of ceremonies was. the 

rtev. Dennis El Hussey. Seated in

Hungary Day Sunday.
A plane may leave

Wednesday bound for Milwaukee.
pi

He was arrested by Patrolman 
John McClelland because the po
liceman said he failed to give a 
signal when pulling away from a 
curb on Main St. near Leonard St.

His car collided with ope driven 
by Allan R. Schubert of 28H Gar
den Dr., police said.

An accident with minor damage 
resulting occurred'Saturday about 
4:15 p.m. onlMain St. just south of 
Maple St. Patrolman James Mar
tin aaid a Silver Lane Bus and a 
car earne together, *

The bus driver waa El. Greller of 
North Windham, .while the car 
operator waa J. A. Mader, of 112 
Waddell Rd. '

He said the vehicles were 
headed north, almost sidg by side, 
with the bus 'on Uie right. They 
stopped for a crew at livork string
ing ChristmaaUghta, and then 
started ahead.*"^

The bus pulled slightly to the 
left. Martin said.-'aiid ])it the right 
rear fender of. the car. No one was 
injured > and no charges were 
brought . .

’V-

of the others. .-lome 6.000 have 
1 already left for new homes in 
western Europe.

Harassed employes of the U.S. 
consulate have heen taking ap- 
plicatlons and making medical- 
checks fqr a week. The first 
American visas still had not been 
issued this morning. Thgy must 
be granted by the end of the year, 
before legal authorization expires.

The Inter-governmental -Com
mittee for European Migration 
( iCEM) plans to charter 70 planes 
to fly refugees to the 'United j 
States,, mainly to McGuire Field, 
N. J.. near Capip Ellmer.

U.S. ■ Immigration Commiasion-- 
er Gen. Joseph M. Swing and Rep. 
Francis Walter (D-Pa), Co-author 
of the McCarren-Walter Immi
gration Act, 'were due here today 
to speed issuance of visas.

The flow of refiigees'from Hun
gary has dropped off in the past 
few; days because of increased vig
ilance oy'Russian troops and Htin- 
garian border guarejs. Many of 
the refugees now reaching Aua-> 
tria report they had to dodge 
Oommuniat bullata.

the sanctuary were the Rev. Mat
thew J. rWalsh. C.l S. M., N o t r e  
Dame, Ind., the' Rl, Rev. Msgr. 
George Grady of West Hartford, 
the Rev. John C. Gay of Windsor 
Locks and the Rev. John J. Dela
ney of St. Bridget's Church.

Father Walsh was president of 
Notre Dame at the time the de
ceased was a student there. .

Burial was in St. Bridget's' Cem
etery. Father Delaney, assisted by 
Father Walsh, Father, Gubala, 
Father Gadarowski and F a t h e r  
Sharp, read the committal service.

Carers were Matthew Moriar- 
ty. Miles Hayes, Perry. Hayes, Jo  ̂
aeph Brandy, John Bennett and 
John Begley.,

thete is no poUcy on postponing 
discharges. We .fire not mobilizing 
or anything along that line.”

SEXX>ND SNOW SNARLS WERT 
Denver, 'Nov. 19 t/P) — Thf 

Rocky Mountaia area’s second 
heav.v andw storm of November 
today blocked highways, closed 
schools an^ snarled traffic. A 
foot of snow- covered northesat-'- 
em Coloratlo, an area plagued 
by four to six yearn o f drddghf. 
Rnowfall in Wyoming ranged up 
to eight Inches on the plains. 
A m o u i i t s  were considerably 
hea'fier In the mountain aec- 
tions of both states. '

Aden, Arabia . .produces -oome 
sail and,, cigarettes. But. it ia 
mostly a .coaUhg station for ahlpa 
using the Isuez Canal. Thb popula
tion ia about 50,000.

U-

S ARATOGA 8AIL.R
Norfolk, Vs., Nov. 19 tA5—The 

aupercarrier Saratoga, the nation's 
liewest flat-top. sailed from Nor
folk today to spearhead a carrlel 
task force ordered to engage in 
exercises described by Atlantic 
fleet spokesmen as "training op
erations."

The Saratoga will rendezvous si 
sea with the carrier Lake Cham
plain and an undisclosed number 
of destroyers. The Lake Champlain 
sailed from Mayport, Fla.

Still at aea is another carrier 
task force which sailed from Nor
folk Nov.. 7. It includes the super.- 
cairler , Pofgestal. th e  carter 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the cruiser 
Des Moines and a dozen destroyers.

About Town
Both edmpanies of the Manches

ter Fire Departrpent responded to 
a call at 5:42 yesterday when a 
kitchen oil burner overtowed at 
96 North St. Damage waa rAlnoTt

Members' of Temple (Chapter,.. 
No. 53, OES. are reminded to 
send Jn parcel poet packages for 
the bazaar on Nov. 29 to Mrs. 
Ernest Cox, 29 View St. They are 
alao asked to return recipes to 
Mrs. Arthur Guslafton, 47 Prince
ton St., for the. file she la making 
up ter tha'banaar.,

1 5 ^ ' ’ as:.”
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Wheatons Given 
Tea on Return v 
' To Manchester

PAGE NIN ETSI^

, Kuhney-Kelleher Wedding
brida-to-be ia employed by -th?

Mrs. Myrtle Williams, 1632 Tol
land Tpke., was hostess at a- tea 
yesterday afternoon at her home, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 

. .Wheaton, former lesidents of Man- 
/chester, who have returned to town 

/  to live.
Residents of this town for many 

years, Mr. anU Mra, Wheaton 
moved to Barringto.i, U. I., over 16 
years ago. Their most recent ad- 
dresi was_Bel Air, Md.

Wheaton se n d ’ fn the U.S. 
Anuy during World War II, rising 
to the rank of colonel. After the 
war he cbmained in the service and 
spent some time in Japan, retiring 
last June. Mra. Wheaton. fo>-;..erly 
taught at Manche.ster High School. 
Both were active in community af
fairs when living , in Manchester. 
They have one daughter, Ruth, who 
ia married to Charles Evans. Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan’s tml their three 
children, Nancy, Rex ann Christo
pher, live in Stockbridge. Mass.

Many old friends v.elcomed the 
V.’heStons back to Manchester at 
the tea yeste.-day. Dainlv refresh
ments were served by the hostess, 
with Miss Jeanne lx)w o." the facul
ty of Manchester High School, 
pouring,

Mr, and Mra. Evans and their 
children were also , resent, fir. and 
Mrs. Wheaton are residing u 1632 
Tolland Tnke.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wa.shington. Vice Adm. Ralph 

A. Ofstie, 59, Former chief of .staff 
and aide to the commander of 
naval forces in the E'ar East, one
time commander of the U.S. 6;h 
E'leet and holder of numerous sea
plane .speed records in the early 
days of Naval aviation, died Sun
day. He was born in Esu Claire,
Wis.

Santa Monica, Calif , Henry L.
Rath, 70, engineer an<l petroleum 
geologist who wa.s active in oil 
explorations in Utah and Colorado, 
died Saturday. Rath wa.s born in 
Rock Rapid.'. Iowa

Dalla.', Tex.. .lean Baptiste 
Adoue Jr., 72. pre.sident of Ihe'Na- 
tional Bank of Commerce, foimer 
mayor of Dallas and nationally 
ranked tennis player for y’ears 
who captained the U.S. Davis Cup 
team m 1938, died Saturday 

New York. Geneviev
81. former Stage, movie and radio ' ,er of the church. Soloist was 
actress and cou.stn of producer ; . i j „  Angela Mason of Bloomfield. 
David Belasco. died Saturday [sorority sister of the bride. She

New York, Basil N. Bass. 61, at- Uqarig "Tile Lord's Praver" 
torney. president of the CTly Sym- ■ "Because '
plionv Orchestra of .New York and | u,.f . • , - Given In marnaffe bv her father,husband of Mary Carson Ba.s.s, . u^a. , q. 1 J the nnne had as her matron ofexecMtiye editor of he I.«dios Kucienski of
Home Journal, died Saturday. He g, Bridesmaids were Mies
was a native of Ayshlre. Ind. : j,ene Chmiel and Mb« Anne Pen-

siero. botli of Hartford. Mi.ss

k  '"k ii
Force* Photo

MRS. KINGSLEY BARROWS KUHNEY

' % ■

White chrysanthemums a n d^of honor flowers were a colonial
bouquet of red and turquoise car
nations. those of the bridesmaids, 

, 1  colonial bouquets of turquoise car- 
2 oclock Saturday afternoon for | those of the junior
the wedding of Miss Carol Ann bridesmaid, a colonial bouquet of 
Kelleher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | red carnations.

‘ TTî  mother of the bride chose 
a Dior blue pure silk dress with a

, , ,  . ,, , bateau neckline and a princess.son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Kingslev ...t.i,■ ‘ Waistline with mslcnlng velvet ac- Kiihnoy, lOJ Henry St. The dou- .  r.,, ..^ i. mh.

pompons formed the setting at the 
Second Congregational Church at

I Edward F. Kelleher. 4f Phelps Rd., 
and Kingsley Barrows Kuhney,

Hebron

Douglas Library 
Buying Books

Hebron, Nov. 19 (SpeciaD-r^Heada 
of Douglas Library, are buying 
,$1^  worth of books, mostly juven
ile, init a lesser number for adults.
These will he displayed at the 
library during Book Week, Nov.
25 to t>ec. 1.

Book Week was observed a lit
tle ahead of tinae at the meeting of 
the local PTA Thursday evening.
The books, latest to be brought 

sy of ihe-
Thamca Book Co., New London.

A short talk was given by Miss 
Marjorie H. Martin of Douglas 
Library. -She said'Book Week goes 
back to 1915, when the librarian of 
the Boy Scouts of America began 
a study of the reading matter of 
boys all over the country.

The study showed a strong lack 
in quality and quantity of books 
aya(lable, and it was decided to 
make reading an important part 
of the Scout program. From this 
came observance of Book Week.
By 1919 it was firmly established 
nation-wide.

Today radio and TV programs 
isststing pi'urnuUuii of Book Week 
urge reading of good books for 
young people everywhere. It seems 
sometimes as if the grind and 
preaure of work keeps grown men 
from reading as rniich as they 
would like. Some statistics lately 
released showed that they hardly 
average a book a year.

Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, who 
heads the school branch of the 
Douglas Library, discu.ssed the 
school library facilities. Beginning
with hooka taken from room to j creamery Thursday. The creamery 
room on a lunchwagon, the school l i, no longer used, but the bridge 
library is now housed on the 11,  )„ daily snd all concerned 
auditorium balcony. -Mrs. Horton [ are glad to have it replaced by a 
is on duty there weekly on Fridays, new one.

Articlen to Appear | _______
The first of three excerpts of a ; Maneheater Evening Herald He- 

biography written by Mra. Cath- ' bron rorreepondent. Mias Susan B
erine Drinker Bowen, begins in the : Pendleton, telephone ACMemvcurrent issue of The Atlantic . 8.S4.54. ’
Monthly, Mrs. Bowen is well known | 
here, having been a frequent visi
tor at Shadows Mark  ̂ summer 
home of Prof, and Mrs, Eugene P.
Chase.

The book is entitled "The Lion

Southern New-England Taiaphone 
(Company, WilKmantic. Sha is a 
graduate of Windham High school.

Records Sought
The fori ler Mrs. Rachel Noyes 

of Hebron, v/;-’tei from her present 
home asking for help in obtaining 
her birth record. She was >om in 
Hebron. 1876, but her birth record 
cannot be found on the vital rec-. 
ords here, nor can her rtarriage to 
James Noyes.

She needs the record in order to 
be assured of her Social Security. 
If anyone knows anything as to 
where ahe wai married, whether 
she waa baptized or confirmed at 
St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
jyliich she attended here, the in
formation would be appreciated.

Her name , annot be found on the 
church books. Her maiden name 
was Rachel Hanna. ' .

To Return Hotaie /
Mrs. John A. Markham, mother 

of Mrs. William W, Hammond, is 
expected ho -.■'e this week . fqom 
Back'.ii. Hospital. Nonvirh, where 
she has been a patient for about 
two weeks. Her condition ia report
ed es satlsfactorv. Her grand
daughter, Alice A nn Hr.mmond, 
lie.d her tonsils 0>'.t at St. Francis 
Hospitsl, Hartford, recently.

Drive Through Town 
A drive through the lovVly vil

lage of Gilead recently, revealed 
that the old Post place, last oc
cupied by the Misses Edna and 
Jessie Post, has heen dismantled 
and the site is now bare.

The house was one of the old
est in the town, and has been a 
landmark for many years. It was 
in a very bad condition and report 
is-that repairing it was inadvis
able. All the same, one hates to 
lose these fine old landmarks.

Work waa continuing on the 
wooden bridge near the old Gilead

Thanks Sesvice 
Listed Thursday 
At North Church

‘Wa Hava Raason -to Thank” 
is the thame of tha annual Thanks
giving sarvica of worship which 
will ba hald in tha North Meth
odist Church Thursday morning 
at 9:30.

The sermon will be given by the 
church's minister of education, the 
Rev. Stephen Moon of Korea. He 
is the son of a - Korean Christian 
missionary to China, and has been 
in this country for aeveral years, 
preparing for eervlce in hla own 
country.

The service 'will be conducted by 
Chariee Dickens, general superin
tendent of the Church School. The 
choir will sing under the dfrectlon 
of James W. ■ McKiiy, minister of 
music.

During the service, the offering 
will be received and dedicated to 
the work of William and Dorothy 
Anderson, the church's mission
aries in Portuguese East Africa. 
Several years ago, North Church 
subscribed to help maintain the 
Andersona, who are agricultural 
missionaries .siipnnrted largely hv

W t G iv* G rtM  Stamps 
SHELL OIL

CX1MMERC1AL • RESmENTlAL
RANGE ond FUEL OILS

24-HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE AN\1VHEltp^ 
BUDGET e MONTHLY a C.OlO.

CHARLES J. M IN ICUCCr JR.
BUDGET e MONTHLY a C
M IN ICU CCfjR .

BROOKFIELD RD., BOLTON—MI 9-7840; MI S>7(H>5

the New England Southern Con
ference of the Methodist Church.

A cordial invitation ia extended 
to the families of the church and 
community to attend this service 
of Thanksgiving.

Train Cuts Boy's Lti^ O ff
Danbury, Nov. 19 (4»)—Police to^ 

day sought to learn how Benjamin 
Raipp, 42, waa run over by a Arain 
last night. Both his legs yr4ra cut 
off below hla knees. Rapp; who was 
reported in critical . Condition at 
Danbury Hospita). after the acci
dent, was found lying beside the 
tracks by traiftmen after a passen
ger train passed through the Dan
bury station.

POLITICAL CHICANERY 
Los Angeles lAh— A Reptibll- 

ran wrote a letter complaining 
to a newspaper that a "friend"

and the Thorne, " It is .a storv of
the days of Queen Elizabeth I, and -.P ^
deals with the conspiracies against , ‘-''"'C'crai. 
her. successfully suppressed by the j 
valiant efforts of Sir Edward Coke.
It will be a book of 200,000 words, j 

Some of Mrs. Bowen's books were ■

"He 
'I'm a

iiaav. ,ble rinz rcremonv waa oerformed cessories snd a fur stole. The i written while a visitor in Hebron. 
,-e Belasco. Ibv thf^Rev Arnold Tozer ^ i s  ‘ *’ ® bridegroom chose a Her writings include the, story of
' and radio ri-V of ,b ,' bL„rch SMoUt was ' ' ’®‘‘E®"’'’ od blue dress, the neck-! Anton snd Nicholas .Rubinstein: !

Baltimore, Robert M. Reimlol-
lar. 62. former president of the Kuhney of 102 Henrv St..
Ariencan Rond Builders A.ssn . and j the bridegroom, waa jun-
onetinie chairman of the Maryland .jor bridesmaid
Roads Commi.s.sion. died Salurday.

Wichita, Kan., John O. Cooper, 
father of motion picture and TV 
star Jackie Cooper, who wa.s active 
in show business until 1941 and 
wrote several songs, including "Do 
You Ever Tliink of Me?" snd 
"Under the Bamboo Tree." died 
Sunday.

Los Angeles, Roy Kellino, 44 
director of the television pro
grams Four Star Theater and the 
Sihlltz Playholi.se and husband 
of TV actress Barbara Billings
ley. died Saturday.*He was horn in 
London. England.

P
•he I s

line of which was trimmed in i (Thief Justice Holmes; Tchaikov- 
sequins and pearls, the back of the j sky; and Friends snd Fiddlers. The i 
dress giving the effect of s trsin. [ author has also writUh short j

stories, published in Harper's and 
other magazines.

Both wore pink carhellias.
Immeditaeiy following the cere-

and Mrs Ku"hnej- be at home 1 Wi l l imantic -  I It is to be a spring wedding. The
Richard Johnson of Cambridge 

St. was best man, and ushers were 
PhillQ Burgess, 39 Hnri«c<n Rt 
John Kleperis, 37 Main St., and 
Thomas S. Kelleher, 41 Phelps Rd.

The bride wore a gdwn of pure 
silk fashioned with a scoop neck
line embroidered w i t h  baby's’ 
breath, pearls and sequins, s 
prince.ss waistline, sleeves taper
ing to j)oinl. snd an aisle wide 
kirt of three tiers of which the 

last tier formed a chapel-length 
- train. Her veil of pure imported 
.vilk fell gracefully from a queen's 

i crown of rhinestones and pearls. ...Tilt* to each other were luggage. 
I Her flowers were a cascade of 177'* bride’s attendants received

She has spent at least 15 years 
doing research work for - h er ' 
biographies^ Her style of writing is ' 
such that .One does not have to ^  a 
"high bfow" to appreciate them.

. Engagement .\nnounced ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Miner i

hat snd a pink ! 5" " ° “ ?®*After Dec 1 *Mr i'1*h8b^er^Lucilla Ann, to EM2 Wil. !

mony.- a reception was held in the 
church parlors. The tables were 
decorated with pink and white 
flowers.

When leaving on a wedding trip, 
the bride wore a .sapphire blue 
Jersey dress with black acres 
sories. fuchsia 
orchid corsage

at 12 Bunce Dr.
Both ine orioe and bridegroom I 

attended Manchester High School. 
The bride is a senior at Hlllyer 
College, studying to bo a social 
worker, and her husband is a stu
dent at the University of Connec
ticut. studying industrial manage
ment. She is a member of Gamma 
Chi Rho. liberal arts honorary so
ciety., and he is a member of Iota 
Nil Delt,a.

The bride's and bridegroom's

Extended Forecast
Hartford, Nov. 19 i/Pi -Extended 

forecast for Connecticut. Nov. 20 
through Nov. 24: Temperature will 
average two t6 four degrees above 
normal. The normal high temper
ature at Bradley Field ia 48 wliile

camellias and stephanotis.
The matron of honor and the 

bridesmaids were gowned alike, 
the matron of honor in turquoise 
and the bridesmaids in red. All 
three gowns had velvet lops with 
matching velvet jackets, and 
skirts in tiers of net. The junior 
bridesmaid's gown was turquoise 
with a velvet top snd n t̂ stole.

' cultured pearl jewelry, and the 
j best man and ushers, jewelry.

the normal low is 29, which gives .and a bailerina-lcngth skivl of net
a mean temperature of 39 Warm
er Tuesday and Wednesday, be
coming coider Friday and Satur
day. Rain Wednesday and Thurs
day. and rain or snow Friday, with 
total precipitation about one inch.

wliich was c-ompletely covered ; 
with ruffles. All of the attendants' ; 
hesdpie.es matched the colors o f: 
their gowns and were made of 
small feathers which formed a | 
very flatlerlng cap. The matron's j

HOME OF
PACKAGE POLICIES

THE
MoAtm Insuranet

RAY COOPER
Crockett Insurance Agency

Ml 3*1577

^ G«t th« c«»h you want in one 
trip to tha office! Phont Arat-~ 
tell ui hoiV much you want—- 
then, by appointment come in 
for the cash in a single visit. En> 
joy our pleasant, friendly service. 
We like to say “Yes!" when you 
ask for a loan! Phone for a loan 
in just 1 visit, write or come in 
to tee us todey.

L— m  US te ISM 
$06 MAIN STREET 

2nd Flaar, Over WMheerth'e 
Mitchell I-41U . Mancheeter 

Ash ler the Y U  MANsger 
0 « N  THUHDAY fV ININCS UNTll I 
19«oi moie te mtSmh «N tormneiti )*««

A •< l i s t  WH tSSM wtm  .M  I t  I — l U l l I  M O l S I f  .
m*w*immH e* tU-M mtk.

LYNN FARMS
"Cennacticut's Fintst Frosh Poultry— Direct From Our Farmi to , You*

Manchtster Shopping Porkode— W. Middle Tumpiko 
[oro Open Mon., Tuos. TUI 9— Wodnosdoy TUI 6— Td. 

505 Main St. Store Open Tiietdoy Until 9 p.m.
Ml 9.8251

' I . Fresh Naitiye

Turkeys - Capons ■ Large Roastiers 
BROILERS • FRYERS - FOWL

ALL SIZES —  OVEH READY ‘

' Cut Spoeid for Your Cooking Needs.

= = =  POULTRY PARTS = =
Cut Only From. Connecticut's Hnost White Recks

"Buy the Parts You Like Best"
BREASTS -- LEGS -- WlNGS ..LIVERS 
BACKS and NECKS.. GIZZARDS

' TcMto and. Gompceo —  Guerontood to Satisfy 1 '

^ en efid a i
M ^ A N C E  C O  

r f f s o s A i  i i N A N U  C O

A K f NO 
SHOOTI NC

iItSSiw ^

■' t  ‘

What oomre after your. par-' 
ehaoe le more important' thwi 
promises made before. Upon 
that basis every sale made at 
Sherwhi Williams must meet 
with yonr approval.
THIS WEEK’S ART DEPT.

SPECIAL
UNFINISHED 

PICTURE FRAMES

20% OFF
THERE ARE NO 
SHOOTING STARS 

The "shooting" and "fall
ing ' atana" are not stars at' 
all, but meteoritea, which are 
comparatively small massea 
of rock or iron flying about 
in apace. Their origin iS un
known. 1. "Nuggets of 
Knowledge." — G4orge -W. 
Stimpaon.

Helps You Overcome

FALSE TEETH
LooMnofs and W orry

Mo longer be annoy^ or feel Ul-at- eaee beeeuae of looee, wobblr talM teeth. FA8TKKTB, an Improeod alkaline (non-setd) powder, îrtnUed on your plate* holds them firmer to they feel mote comfortablt. Avoid embar- ramment cauaed by loos* pUta*. Get raBTXrni today at say drug oounter.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E h T

WE WILL BE OPEN TUESDAY NIGHT TILL 9
W o wW dso have Nortkwostom quick froion turkeys*—oH fancy U.S. 
inspected Grade "A ";  Land O'Lakos, Swift Proniium. Swcunen and Fax 
Rrmd.

SHSlfWIM-
W iLUAM S

981 Mala St., TeL MI $-M8«
.. Open A CTiarre Account 

Wo Deliver

Young Hens
• 5 3 ' 8 to 14 LIS.

, Large Toms i
' * 4 9 '  1

1

SHOW N HERE ARE 
TWO OF M ANY 
STENCILS FROM 

W H ICH  YOU MAY 
CHOOSE . .

Your
Thanksgiving Dessert-

T a p  off >’our holiday dinner with a cream.Yamooth TaniUm 
topped with a stenciled imprint 6f a turkey, witch or 
pumpkin in heavy cream.
Also, three flavored brick ice cream can be had or or* 
dered from l(Kal stores or at our plant.

OrHtelli's

S P U M O N I
'*THi'KU(iG OF FROZEN DESSERT"

If your taste is for a real eleRant dessert— be sure 
to serve OrfitelH’s SPUMONI— truly the "King of 
Frozen Dessert.'* Your dinner will lonR be remem> 
bered- f̂or its success if'you serve ice cream prod* 
ucts. by Royal Ice Cream Co.-

Orders at your favorite store or 'our plant must be re
ceived by 6 P. M. this Wednesday, Nov, 21st.

ROYAL ICE CREAM Co.
23 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER • MI 3-6950

NATIVE YOUNG GEESE . FROM NO. FRANKLIN, CONTf. 
NA’n V E  EVISCERATED HEN

NATIVE CAPONS 
LONGisUNP DUCKS

QUICK FROZEN

TURKEYS
AVERAGE 1$ to 14 LBS.

NATIVE FOWL CQc
ROASTim CHICKENS f t  OU

^ DELICACIES ¥
HOUSE at STE>’ENh
TARTAR SAUCE 
> 31c 8.0K. Jar

CROSS t  BLACKWELL
PLUM PUDDING 

49cLb.
KOSHER

B A IY  DILLS 
39c Jar
MANGO

CHUTNEY 
49c 10.OX.

KOSHER BABY
DILL TOMATOES

SWEET LIFE
SQUASH or 
PUMPKIN 

19c 1.Lb. 13.01.

i-'RIED
RACON RINDS
....Ch**i»« Flavor

45c Jor

CROSS a  BLACKB’ELL 
BRANDIED .

HARD SAUCE 
49c Jor

^  DANISH S.MOKEO

NORWEGIAN PEELED
/ SHRIMP 
/ 49c Till

BIRDS EYE
GREEN PEAS 
2 Pkgs. 35c.

FRE.SII DIAMOND
WALNUTS 

59c Lb.

Ocean Spray JelUed
c r a n r e r Ry

SAUCE

i . - .
I 1 - ’ St
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Rockville-Vernon

Sewage Plant Estimate Raised 
To $750fi00; Steel Blamed

HockvUle. Nov.-19 (Special) -  t  She leave’s a »on, City Assessor 
Ritlnf steel prices are expected to A'bert R. Tennstedt; two dauph-

r

1

hike costs of the city’s proposed 
Mvrsfe-plant to >750,000. Mayor 
Herman G. Olson said this week
end.
■•When construction of the sec

ondary filtration plant was first 
considered by the city over a year 
aro. Bowe-Albertson Associates. 
New York engineers, estimated 

'the cost af>e90.0<t0.
.The mayor said the city has ap- 

pfled for federal ,aid in the amount 
of SO per cent of the cost to.help 
finance the project.

Detsdled cost , estimates are ex
pected before the annual City 
Meeting Dec. 4, at which time ac
tion will be asked to ajlow the 
work to continue. The ma'yor said, 
however, U  has not been decided 
whether an appropriation from the 
city will be asked then or at a 
special, meeting later.
^  Ballfield Work Begun 

Work has begun on the old Hos
pital lot across from Henry Park- 
which trustees of Rockville City 
Hospital turned over to the city 
for use as a Little tieague field.

It is expected that the field will 
be ready for next' year’s bpseball 
season. The new field vilU be used 
for practice sessions.,-'with the 
league games still being played in 
the Recreation Field.

Police import Accident 
Police reported an accident late 

Saturday afternoon at Ward and 
TJhion Sts. when Mrs. Flaura M. 
Morglioni. 53, Glens Falls, N. Y. 
backed her car out of Ward St. 
into an auto driven by Everett M. 
Level, 46, ’Vernon Trailer Court.

Level was driving east on Union 
St- No one was injured and no ar 
rest made. Investigating super
numeraries Charles Pitkat and 
Clarence N eff estimated damage 
to each car at >150.

Postal Exam Set 
Applications for examination for 

'the lo t io n  of fourth class post
master at Vemoh Post Office aill 

accepted until Dec. 11, accord
ing to A e  U.S. Civil Service'Com
mission, The salary is >2,514 per 
year.

The applicant must reside within 
the territory served bjf the Vernon 
Poet Office and must be at least 
18 years of age. No age limit is 
•et, but persons over 70 years of 
sc * will be considered for tem
porary appointment only, renew
able every year.

Complete Information regarding 
examination requirements and fil
ing applications may be obtained 
at the post office.

Mrs. Doris Madden is now serv
ing aa temporary postmaster, fill
ing a  vacancy created in October 
when Mrs. Florence L. Foley re- 
aigned.,

Obmeh Meeting Change 
The special meeting' of 'First 

Congregational Church of Vernon 
will be, held at 7:30 tonight in
stead of at 8 p.m. H ie time has 
been changed to avoid conflict 
with other meetings in town. 

Barbershop gamboree Klated 
Tickets l^ve gore on sale fpr the 

M r  I Jamboree of the' P-ockville 
fmapter of Barbershop Singers 
v^ich wlU be held Dec. 1 at Maple 
Ggove. The Rockville Chorus and 

‘quartets from several area chap
ters will be feautred on the pro
gram.

' The Maple Grove Ladies Chorus, 
w ^ e r s  of the New  England Wom
en's Championship at a  recent I 
Baengerfaund, will also be featured.

r'Albert Bplelman, chairman of the 
Jamboree, states there will be the i 
uSqsl smorgasbord and dancing as ' 
part of the program. Tickets may 
M  ^obtained from any member of 
the local chapter or from the 
ateward at Maple G roie.'

Oratorio to Be Omitted 
I Handel's “The Messiah" w'ill be 

omitted from the-'fJhristmas pro
gram of Union Congregational 
Church. The oratorio hait been pre
sented for the past three years 

. by the Tolland County Chorus, un
der direction of G. Albert Pearson. 
Manchester. Pearson resigned this 
Bummer as minister of music.

New  Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilcox, 88 

Prospect fit., are parents of a  son 
bom Friday night at Rockville 
City Hospital. . .

Bloodmoblle to Visit 
Appointments are now being 

made by the Rockville Chapter of 
the American Red Cross for the 
Nov, 30 Bloodmoblle visit..Schedul
ing hours are from 12:45 to 5:30' 
p.m., with a quota of 150 pints I 
hoped for. Transportation will Im  | 
arranged for those requesting it.

‘ - Events Tonight
Frank Badstuebner Auxiliary, 

V FW , will meet at 8 p.m. in the ' 
■VFWHome, ~  j

The Commission on Stewardship^ 
and Finance of Rockville Methodist 
Church will lueet at. 8 p.m. at the! 
home of Mrs. Mylon Ogan, 38 
Bancroft^Rd.

Ssnipr'' Baptist Youth Fellow
ship sviil continue its study of other 
faiths, meeting at the church, and 
then going to First Lutheran 
Church for a conference with the 
Rev. Gordon Hohl.

The Men’s Club of Trinity Luth- 
aran Church will meet at the 
church at 8 p.m. , .

Ptaa Chrlatmaa Party 
The Polish American Citizens 

Club Ladies Auxiliary will hold its ' 
.'annual Christmas party at the 

club'a rathskeller the night of Dec.: 
.-12. A  steak dinner will be served 
and entartainmehf wdll follow. Any ! 
member who has’ not been contact-' 
•d may secure a reservation by 
calling Mrs. Lawrence Jalbert.

Mrs. Emma H. Tennstedt  ̂
. Mrs, Emma Heer Tehiutedt, 64. 
a t  24 Liberty St., widow of Albert 
'Tennstadt, died yesterday ’ at 
Rockville City Hospital after a 
long illness. She was bom in New  
York a t y  M arch'20. 1892. d«ugh- 
tslr of the late Frederick and : 
Sophie FrohnUIler Heer. She at
tended U n i o n  Congregetional 
Church.

R o c k v i l l t t

PTA Groups 
Meet Tonight

Rockville, Nov. 19 (Speciall-

ters, Mrs. Roger T. Kelting, Rock
ville. and Mrs. Charles Squires 
Jr., Tolland: end three grand
children.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. tomorrow at White Funeral
home with the Rev. Paul J. Bow- , - ,
man, pastor of Uhion Church. of-r*^l<l fall conferrtce at Maple 
ficlattng. Burial will he in Grove | Street, beginning at 7:30 p.m. Mrs

St., w'ta elected a' vice president 
of the Y M C A . Camp JVoodstock 
at the annual meeting Thursday. 

Warrantee De«^a
The following warrS'ntee deed.s 

.were filed in the Town Clerk’s of
fice this week: We^tview Terrace, 
Inc., Mancheatep, to Henry W. 
Larson, Somera, property on Rob- 

. ert Rd.; .Ciestline Realty Inc.,
All three Vernon elementary I Vernon., 4^ Frances Zewski. East 

wm «  « .u p , .d  by P ™ P .«y

-Carlton. Vernon. Lot NO. 60 toteacher groups tonight, with a 
count.v-wlde meeting at Mjiple 
Street School V><1 •o*’* ' Ifi’iup'' 
meeting at Vernon Elementajy 
School and at Nprtheast pchoqj.

The Tolland Dlsti Ipt' PTA will

ficiating.
Hill Cemetery. Friends may call 
at the funeral home today from 
7 to 9 p.m.

A’emon and TalcottvIUe news 
items are handled through The 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 7 W. 
Main ■ St., telephone TReinbnt 
5-8136. . ^

LocaTStocks
liatloiis Fiiwiislied By

CblHim A Mtddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stocks .

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of Manchester.......  29 84
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co. 30'y 32*-i
Conn. Bank and «.

Trust Co. ............ '. 34 37
Manchester Tru.st . . .  62 67

Fire Inatiranee Companies
Aetna F i r e .................  61 64
Hartford Fire ..........147 157
National Fire ...........  86 »6
Phoenix ............... 6,5 68

Life and Indemhitj Ins. Cos.
Aetna Life .................177 187
Aetn.a Casualty ........ 118 129
Conn. General ............ 2.'i2 267
Hartford Steam Boiler 80 M
Travelers ..................  72 77

Publle UtUHies
Conn. Light Power .. 10 21
Conn. Power ........... 401^ 424
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 58 60
Hartford Gas Co........ 38 41
So. New England

Tel............................ 38 40
Alanufactnrlng Companl8e

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . .  61 64 4
Aaso. Spring . . . 3 6 39
Briatol B rau  . . . , . . .  30. 32
Colllna ................. ...110 120
Dunham Bush . . . . . . .  P’S 104
Em-Hart .............. . . . 3 2 35
Fafnir .Bearing . . . . . .  54 57
Landers-Frary Clk . .  23 25
N.B.'Machine Co. . . .  364 394
N. Eastern Steel . . . .  4S 54
North and Judd ... . . .  394 424
RuasAll Mfg. . . . . . . . . 1 0 12
Stanley Works . . . ____50 S3
Terry Steam ....... ...145 —  •
Torrington ........... . . . 2 6 28
U.S. Env'lp com . . . .  2i 26
U.S. Env’l;> pfd. .. . . .  124 144
Veeder-Root ......... . . . .5 2 4 554

The above quotations are not to 
be construed aa actual markeli.

Reelecled CD Unit Chief
Battle Creek. Mich., Nov. 19 

—Edward J. Gilhuly -of Cheshi 
member of the Connecticuj-^ffice 
of Civil Defense, yesterday was 
re-elected president of-the National 
Association of CDJPuh\ic Informa
tion Officers.

Robert McHntchinson, district 
chairman, will preside at the meet
ing at v̂’Kich representatives from 
the 18 tmits and two councils in'the 
district are expected tq attend. AH 
PTA members are invit-ed.

The welcome will be given k.v 
Mrs. Edwin Pease, president of 
Maple Street PTA. Speakers will 
be Mrs, Marston T. Giddirigs and 
.Mrs. John K. Luther, members of 
the Board of Managers of the Con
necticut Psrent Teachers Assn., 
who will discuss program plan
ning and legislation.

The Rural Vernon Aaan. will 
continiia its disniaaion nn -'Growth

Skip Court; 
Warrants Issued

and Its Complexities" at ita meet
ing at the Vernon School at 8 p.m. 
The topic this month is “If Tfour 
Child Is Having Trouble In School."

Richard Sawyer Jr. of the Rock
ville High School faculty will lead 
a discusajon on steps and pro
cedures used in identifying and 
correcting daily problems which 
arise in school. A social hour will 
follow.

Northeast 'PTA will meet at 8 
p.m. with "Children's Books Old 
and New ’ as the subject for the 
program. J. Arthur Lyon, collector 
of old books, and Miss Natalie B. 
Ide. children's librarian at Rock
ville Public' Libra'ry. will lead the 
discussion. A  business meeting will 
follow, after which refreshments 
will be served.

Local Girl at Army Hospital
W AC  Specialist 2.C. Mary L. 

Rivers, daughter of Mrs. Frank E. 
Rivers, 84 Brooklyn St., recently 
was assigned as a clerk-typist at 
the Army Hospital at the U.S, 
Military Academy, West Point. 
N. Y.

Specialist Rivers, a 1950 gradu
ate of Spaulding High School, 
Barre, Vt., w'a-s employed^ at the 
New England Laundry in Hart
ford before entering the Women's 
Army Corps in January 1953. She 
received basic training at Fort 
Lee. Va.. and 'was last stationed 
at Fort George Meade, Md.

Old Clothea DMce
Tbe Italian America: Friend' 

ship Club will hold an Old CJIotl 
Dance tomorrow from 9 to
1 a.m. Bud Hewitt's Orch^ 
provide music.

Church Group Program
Union Conf^egdUonal Church 

Women's G u iM -^ ll present a pre
program qfc^'Uvlng Jdadonnaa" 
Nov. 28--a f8  p.m. in the church. 

Living Madonnas" are re- 
ctions of art maaterpieces 
by 18 members of the Guild, 

and drawn from the works of, the 
Renalaaanfce maatara. A a  infonnsL 
talk will be given on the heritage 
handed down to the present gen
eration hy these a rt i^ . ''

Harioiw OeU YM CA Post
Franklir C, Harlow, 98 Union

Box Mountain Homes Inc.: Willis 
P. Torrey and Gwendolyn T. Tqr- 
rey,, Vernon, to Arthur P. Bam- 
forth, Vernon, property on Moun
tain S t ; Ernest S. Gerber and 
Martha- Gerber. VernoftT—to W il
liam S. Yoxall and Jean A. Yoxall, ’ 
East Hartford, property on Davi.s , 
Ave,: Ma.son L. Wilcox and Erma 
E. Wilcox, Hartford, to Richard 
H. Benntson. East Hartford, prop
erly on Crest ood Rd., 'Vernon.

Also, Watson Tnve.stment Co. 
Inc); Vernon to Michael J. Rogalus 
and Conatani'p Rognhis. Vernon, 
property on Village St.. Rockville; 
GeOrj;c M. .Simon and Mary Saba 
.Simon. Stafford, to Helen Z. Need
ham. Tolland, properly at 86 Tal- 
cott Ave-, ■ Rockvilie; Leisure 
Homes Inc., .Somers, to Henr.v W. 
Lar.son, Somers. Lot.s 23, 24, 25, 
Westview Terrace. Vernon: George 

Tn Ri.sle.v. Vernon. To Ernest S. 
Gerber and Marth.i M. G<;iber. 
Vernon, property on Summit Rd., 
Vernon.

Warrantee deed.s from Box 
Mountain Homes Inc. to Raymond 
E. W. Heintz and Anna VV. Heintz, 
West Hartford. Lot 45. Lindeil A.* 
Grant and Barbara R. Grant, East 
Hartford, Hartford. Lot 82; and 
Lloyd .1. Glidden Jr. and Beatrice 
M. Glidden, Enfield, Lot 78.

<)iiit Clainia
Quit Claim deeds recorded were: 

Stephen C. F. Rose and Estelle S. 
Rose. Vernon, to Box Mountain 
Homes. V'e-non. Lo. 12. 13. .58, 65 
and 78; J. Ro'rert Galvin, East 
Hartford to Mason L. Wilcox and 
E. ma E. Wilcox, Hartford. I ola 1, 
2. 8 on CYeatwood Rd., Vernon; 
Mason. L. Wilcox and Erma E. W il
cox, Hartford to J. Robert Galvin, 
East Hartford. Lots 1, 2, S on 
Crestwood Rd., Vernon.

College Comtnends School
Mra. Julia Ii. Lartman. public 

relations director at Williraant 
S‘ate Teachers College, has-sMt 
a letter to Rockville HiglySchool 
Principal Allen L, Dre,j«r, com 
mending the school

The letter statM4'''"May we ex
tend cohgratuUtfona to you and 
your staff t o je ^ t  excellent prepa

ration which Ralph Schumey re- R o c k v i U e  
celved at Rockville High School."

Schumey waa recently named to 
he included in,"Who‘a Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges,” and ft,a  senior.at 
Willlmanltc. •

Marriage Lioenaea laaued 
Marriage licensee were issued to 

Gilbert M. Bailey Jr.. Hahtford and 
Gall S. Goldstein, 137 W. Center 
St., Manchester; and to Curtis C. 
land, also of Vernon.
Wright, Vernon and Joan F. How-

Vemon and TalcottvIUe news 
items are han,^led through The 
Herald’a Rockville Bureau, 7. W.
Main St., telephone Temont 5-3136.

New England 
Hit by Snow

Boston. Nov. 19 OTi—The sea
son's first snow storm struck parts 
of New England during the week
end to depo-sit up to nine inches 
of snow and m.ake hazardous 
driving that resulted in at least 
three fatalities.

Vermont, M a i n e  and the 
Berkshires yesterday reported the 
heaviest falls. Bennington. Vt,, wss 
blanketed "'ith eight inches. Ban
gor, Maine, 7, Pitt.sfield. six. and 
up to nine inches in some Berk
shire areas.

Plowing and sanding crews had 
roads passable before nightfall 
Sunday but minor accidents were 
freq:ient because of hazardous 
driving -conditions.

Heavy seas lashed the roa.st to 
endanger ships. The Coast Guard 
cutter Evergreer took the Boston 
fishing ves.sel Cara Cara in low 
after she radioed she was leak
ing hadlv 35 miles southea.st of 
Cape Cod.

Storm-blamed deaths in(1>jded;
Eugene Foy, 74, atnirK and 

killed by a car near^His North 
Adams home.

David Stewari;^ 1>, of New | 
Market. N.H^j_--sfruck by a car at 
Topsficld. MMss

John Mtiriano. 36, of Lenox, who 
died Irtirn carbon monoxide fumes 
when his car skidded into a 

tch ■ at Hancock and snow and 
dirt blocked the car's exhaust 
pipe.

An ingenious stabilizing device 
on British channel steamers, sail
ing between England and France, 
overcomes wave motion and, usu
ally, seasickness.

BODY 
REPAIR

Rockville, 'Nov. 19 (Special)—. 
Judge Francis T. D'Loughlin or
dered warrants issued for arrest of 
two men who failed to appear in 
answer to charges in Rockville 
City Court this morning,

■W'arrants will be issued for Rob
ert W . Kenyon, 30, Meriden, and 
Norman Albert, 33, Hartford.

Kenyon is eharged ■with operat
ing an unregietered motor vehi
cle, improper use of registration 
plates and failure to carry a reg- 
istratidn c e r t i f i c a t e .  Judge 
O’Loughlln set bond at >100 and 
ordered him to appear in court 
Dec. 3.

Albert is charged with speeding 
and operating contrary to a lim
ited license. Bond was set at >200 
and court date also scheduled for 
Dec. 3.

A  former resident of Rockville 
Hotel, John Loomi.s, 28. now of 
Hartford, waa fined >15 for de
frauding the keeper of a hotel. 
Loomis moved out of the hotel last 
July and did'not pay >35 owed 

i for room rent.
j He told the judge he hqd been 
out of work until three weeks ago 
and wa.s unable to pay the bill. 
He said he is nenv emplo.ved at 
Underwood Corp., Hartford,

I plans to make restitution
Judge O'Loughlin levied"' two

fines for \1olations of njWa of the 
road. Alan D. Abbej--23. Hazard- 
vllle, was fined passing a
rtop sign, and Eklfand P. Yost. 17, 
Ellington. wwsTlned >6 for failure 
to pa.ss on-41ie left. /

The case of Robert F. Moriarty. 
21, p#T5 .^a rd  St., was continued

for'one week at the request of his 
counsel, Att/i Bernard'J. Acker
man.

Moriarty la ifiiarged with failure 
to stop at a atpp sign and failure 
to carry his operator's license. A l
so continued for one week wss 
the case of Joseph ’T.'Merfan, 27, 
36 Windermere Ave., cHatged with 
failure to drive to the right.

A  total of >72 bonds was for
feited by four out-of-the-area mo
torists.

Physkol and 
Mental Fatigae

UNEXBECTilD  VISITOR  
Roanoke. Va. (dq— Ah unex

pected “\1aitdr" dropped in oh Mr. 
and Mrs. George J. Buchanan Jr. 
It was an oil truck loaded with 600 
gallons of fuel oil. While the truck 
driver, w’as knocking on a door 
across the street! the truck drifted 
down a irill and overturned in the 
Buchanans’ front yard.

BRING ON TH E SCOTCH
Dillon, Mont. (/P>--Scotch. High

land cattle have been introduced 
in southw-estern Montana's Bea
verhead Coimty to see whetlu 
they are suited to the range^Atnd 
climatic conditions of Ihc/Rocky 
Mountains. Most ranclwa in the 
area now ral.se Her5fdrds, Angus 
and Shorthorns.

rsonal Noticeg

All Tir844>at-RpDMhî  
Enirgy Strififrii Fi

■When yon are run-do^hr—low 
spirited,' have sleeplops nixhts 
■•nerves", poor apafritt, lack en- 
erRv— don't let Jjfset-you do-wn.

Just whaL<^u may need 1s 
FKURIZAN^/ the N EW  recon- 
utructiv jy^n lc. Helps you fortify 
your^WOod with plenty of Iron 
fo jx^ore energy snd- strength. 

Ives vou needed Iodine w)th the 
'essential Ui snd Bj Vitamins, 
Cnirliim and rhosphdrous.

Take KEItmZAN for SO days 
with thla agreement— you must 
feel better —  look better— .̂work 
better and rest bettsr— be com
pletely Katlstled or your money 
hack. FERltlZAN Arts Fast., 
Often in 10 days you feel the 
differenre. Get FERRIZAN 100 
Tablet!* only fl.5*.
-J. W .-Ifale Department Stom

Card of Thanks
wiflh to oxpr<‘i<» our a.

proclaiioii for tho many *ctR of klnil- 
given our family during the 111- i 

nt 'P%  aii^ death of our heioved huehand 
and father. Simon F*. llellamlbrand. to 
the dorlori* and nurReji at the honpltal. 
to Matt Moriarty for rnra and drivere. 
to alt of the omploy»*j» of. Moriarty 
Bros, and to our friends who aent 
flowers and gifts at this sad time.

Mrs. Sinv^n Hellandhrand 
and family.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml->15 CENTER ST. M l S-51

introduetdry Sale

Century
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED SIZE— 72"x84"
SINGLE CpN TRO I^ 100%  GUARAKrtE

Look At This Low ^tice

BEHER YET

2 for 3̂9'̂ ^
BURTON D.

(4 ? MAIN ST.
P EA R L

MANCHESTER

^  Introductory Sale
I CENTURY 
1 ELECTRIC BLANKETS I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

H iv i Y i i r  R i a i i f t i i
Elittrie  S h ivir

CIUNED

MJUSRD

M.ED

JFR B B  "  »«■*
THIS TUESDAY

And Every Other Tnesdsy 
Between >:80 p.m. and 4;>6 pja.

Pstn tfplacsd ei Ftctsry Prices 

iHkFirTMiFrtgMit 

ttfilir Sdoin M . . .

Gaudet
JEWELERS
786 M AIN  ST.

Introdu^ory Sale

cFntury
iTLECTinC BLANKHS

• d o u b l i b id  SIZB
• SINGLE CONTROL

• 100*A GUARANTEE

• DOUBLE BED SIZE

• SINGLE CONTROL

• 100% GUARANTEE

MORE THAN 30,000 SOLD 
BY NEW ENGLAND UTIUTIES

Look At This Low Price!

FOR t24-95
Better Yet!

MpRE THAN 30,000 SOLD 
lY  NEW RNGLAND UTILITIES

Look At This Low Price!

1 FOR $2495
Better Yet!

Mod* by Hm Werid's LoifBst and OWatf 
Memufoeturtr cd Elaetric BiBwkBfa

Mods by Hm Werid's largM t end Oldest 
Monufeetiirer ef Electric llewkets

■ '■ ■ .V'. ' ' ' '
.'I

APPLIANCE CO:̂
“JU^T AROUND THE CORNER FROM WATKINS"

t 15 OAK ST. •  Ml 94M B, FURNITURE and MUSIC
7A3 MAI'H ST. #  Ml 3-5410 

"W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS"

INTRODUCTORY SALT
CENTURY ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Model
698

72” X 84”

' 4 r

• DOUBLE BED SIZE

• IMPERIAL ROSE COLOR

• SINGLE CONTROL

• ONE YEAR IMMEDIATE 
FULL REPLACEMENT 
GUARANTEE

• 25% NYLON, 25%
C O n O N  end 50%
RAYON

MORE THAN 30,000 SOLD BY NEW ENGLAND ELECTRIC UTIUTIES

SALE PRICE! L
ONE FOR . . ’
BETTER YET...

2  for ‘ 3 9 ”
MADE BY THE WORLD'S LARGEST end OLDEST 

MANUFACTURER O F ELECTRIC BLANKETS . . .!

MANCHESTER SALES 
and APPLIANCE CO.
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WDBO— lSiM 

W K N B -M O  

WOOO—is s o .

Daily Radio
V

Bastom Daylight n n s

WTIO^IOSO  

W H A F — BIO 

W PO P— U lO

ulsa art supplied tty ^ e  tadip 
manafsnianu and azO subject to 
change wltnout notice, 
ilia-.

.WHATf—Open Hoqee 
WCCC—Recurd Revue 
WKNB—Ed Sweet 

/®WTiC—Women

31ia -following p rS g n m  ■ached'^iiu—
jyHAY—Encore Theeter 
W W C—Evening Muete 
WKNB—Allen Brown 
WTIC—Your Stare.'Tnnllht 
WDRC—Amoe end*Andy 

 ̂ WPOP—Ed P. Morgan

WHAY—Save a Idle 
WCCC—Ertning Mueic 
WKNB—Evening Serenadt 
WTIC-Newa 
WDRC—Bing Cmtby 
WPOP—Gabriel Heatter

WDRU—Cel Kolby 
WPOP—V  “  ■-Wax Works

• :U -
WHAY—Open llouae 
WCCC—Record Revue 

. WKNB—Ed Sweet 
WTIC—lusu Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Wax Works

* ‘^UAY-eB tU y Kimball 
WCCC—Record Revue 
W K N ^B atebS lI Matinee 
WTIC—lueo Radio Lana 
WDRU—Cal Kolhr 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

4:44—
WHAY—Betty Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KNB-Matlnee 
WTIC—10«0 Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Koibv 
WPOP—Wax Worka 

4:44—
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WK.S’ B—P M.
WTIC—IIISO RadletLane 
WDRC—New. Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

• : U -
WHAY—Record Rodeo- 

' WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaeball Matinet 
WTIC—luno Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

iiie -
WIIA Y—Swing Easy 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeit Matinee 
WTIC—KNiU Radio Lana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Bob and Ray

• :«4 -
WHAY—Swing Easy
WCCC—Record Review
WKNB—Today In Sporla
WTIC—lt«U Radio Lana
WDRC—Cal Kolby
'WPOP—Lea Paul and Mary Ford

4:te-
WHAY—Newa
WCCC—Good Evening Good MualS 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTlC—News 
WDRC—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

4:14-
WHAT—Sporu
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muilo 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Strict ly Siiorta 
WDRC—J. Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

4:Sa—
W HAY-Dinner Date 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—G Lombardo 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

4l44—
WHAY—Dinner Dale 
WCtlC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Threa Slai Katra 
WDRC—I»w e ll Thomaa 
WPOP—Meet tha Arliat 

..WHAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Evening ,jriiale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Btirlel- 
WDRC—Amna and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewla

Television Prnsrrams 
On Page Two

1:44—
WHAY—Family Rotary 
WOOC<—Good l^vpiitng Good Muste 
WKNB—Kvening S r̂#*nadb 
WTIC—One Man e Family 
WIJRC—.K. R. Murrow /
WPOP—Say It With Muale

WHAV—Polka Party 
.WCCC—<rood fcivening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenada 
WTIC—Hpnry Taylor 
WDRC—Robf*rl Q. I.fwia 
WPOP—Dotectlve Myat^ry 

B :li-
WHAY—Ptilka Party 
WCC(7—Good EVenina Oeod Muate 
WK.NB—Kvpnlng SrrPnadt 
WTIC—BoMou orrhf'flra «
WDRr — Arnold 
W'POFV-DriecUvc Myaltrjr 

• :M -
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Hpi^ v Tavlor 
WDRC—Roh^t Q. I^wla 
WPOP—Volca of Fireatona 

t4S—
WHAY—PMKIt P5MV------------------
WTIC—llY‘nry Tavlor >
WDRC—Robprl Q .
WPOP—Voire of Flreitona 

l :M -
W MAY-NIght Watrh 
WTIC—T'*kphonD Hour 
WDRC—ThD World Tonight 
WPOP—Moflorn Soimda, '

#:lb - ,
WHAY—Night Wettfh 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
W D R C -^ e  World Tonight 
WPO^—MfKlpfn Snimda

WHAV-^Nlght Watch 
WTIC*- -('nniraM in Mu^lc 
WDRC • Rufa Natighton 
WPOP—Modrrn Sounda

I i4A—
WHAY—.Niaht Wntrh 
WTIC—('ontrawt in MGDic 
WDRC—Runa Naughton 
WPOP—Modf'rn Stiunda*

WHAY—NIeht Wnirh 
WTIC—Robert MiM'onnirk 
WDRC—Ru.8j4 Nawghtori 
WPOP—MfKlorn Sounda 

19:15-
WHAY—.Night Watch 
WTIC—Charllf» Apblrwhita 
WDRC-PnJltiral Talk 
WPOP—Modrin Sounda 

1 9 : » -
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC -Operation Kijt^riainm^nt 
WDRC—Rua«i Naiighion 
W POP—Modern, Sounda 

l9 iU —
WHAY—Night Watch '
WTR* -Op^-raiinn Kntri lainmcnt 
WDRC—Riifs Naughfnn 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

ll:99—
WHAY—.Night Watch 
W TK'—Nruji 
WDRC—N>wa. Weather 
WPOP—NVwa 

11:15—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Sporta 
WDRC—Kuaa Natighton 
WPOP—Modorn Sounda 

11:39—
WHAV—Symphony in tha Night 
W TIC—Starlight $orfi>nada 
WDRC—Rufia Natighton 
WPOP—Mndrrn .*?oiinda

II :45—
WDRC—Night Owl 
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Startlm* serenade

Convictcd*Killer 
Gets Reprieve

H art^n ), Nbv. 19 Frank 
Wojculewtcx, New ■ Britain ■ holdup 
slayer who was convicted of first 
deffree murder a jury in 1952 
and sentenced to die, has been 
granted the latest irt «  series of re
prieves,

Acting in the absence'o; Gover- 
nos Rlblcoff, who is oh vacation, 
Lt. Gov. Charles W. Jewett grant
ed the paralyzed convict a, new 
•stay last Wednesday. The reprieve 
is to June^I7, 1957.

Wojculewicx is confined to the

hospital at the State Priaon in 
Wethersfield. He killed Police Sgt. 
William J. Grabeck of New Britain, 
and William Otlpka, a bystander, 
during an Unsuccessful holdup st 
the A.Y.O. Packing .Co. in 1951.

Public Defender Aeinhart L. 
Gideon requestetl the new reprieve 
so that his fourth appeal for Woj
culewicx. returned by the Supreme 
Court of Errors to the Superior 
granted the lalst in a aeries of re-

BIO CROP
McLoud,, Okla. (x ■ Blackberry 

growers in the McLoud area 
voiced a newt complaint this year. 
So heavy was Oklahoma's straw
berry crop that a shortage of 
crates and cups developed before 
blackberry picking time arrived.

Dedication Slated 
At K^rtey School
Ceremonies dedicating the new 

Keeney Street School w ill. be held 
at the school'Dec. 2, at 2:30 p.m., 
principal Walter Roth announced 
today.

Detailed plans are not' yet com
plete. but Roth said a feature of 
Ihe afternoon will 'be a tour of the 
new 8-room school during an open 
house that will follbw the speak^ 
ing program.

Roth said that Sherwood Robb, 
chairman of the Board of Educa
tion, will be chairman of the dedi
cation program. He alao,,aaid a

number of the echool children '•rtU 
participate.

Among the invited gueata 'will be 
me'mbers of the ^ a r d  of Educa
tion, the Board of Directora and 
the School Building Committee; 
■Superintendent of Schoola Arthur 
H. Illing; hit assistant, Raymond 
D. Stlnchfleld; and Amo14 tA W - 
rence, the school's architect

LARIGE SCREEN RCA 
Color TV $525 and op

BARLOW'S 
TELEVISION

1009 ToUand Tpk.. Bnektoai 
Tet Ml S-S005

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING : 
REMODELING AND REFAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGES ARR^CEO

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI 3-8172. MANCHESTER

Advertiie in  The Herald— It Paya

SALE
E l e c t r i c  B l a n k e t s

DOUBLE BED . . .  SINGLE CONTROL
7 2 " x 8 4 "

BUV t w o  FOR THE TOP QUALITY "CENTURY"
FORMER PRICE OF ONE ELECTRIC BLANKETS

MORE THAN  30,000

ALLIED TV SERVICE
MANCHESTER

^  M C  A  House Call 
Plus Parts

BU 9-0080—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Member of Faetory 

Bonded Rlertronlr TechnlcIaiiB

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Dara M  A C  A OaO 

Nights w £a93  Plus Parte
TEL. MI S-5482

DON'T
I Still plenty of wear left In I 
I shoes when brought-here for | 
I expert repairing.

-W O R K BONK W H ILE  
VOU W AIT

SAM YULYsES
SHOE REPAIRING  

OF ■niE BETTER K IND  
15 hlaple.St,,— Across From 
First National Parking Lot.

Introductory Sale

CENTURY 
ELECTRIC BLANKETS

' .S '. '’-*- ■ -A

DOUBLE BED SIZE 

SINGLE CONTROL 

100% GUARANTEE

MORE THAN 30,000 SOLD 

BY NEW ENGLAND UTILITIES

Look At This Low Price

1 kr ‘ 2 4 ”
Better Yet!

Mod* bif riM Worid'f Lev^est oi^ O l^ t  
 ̂ Manilfdchirer of Electric MoRkaH

M AjrC llES'tW a I.ARGEST KADIO, TV, RECORD 
AND APPLIANCE STORE

SOLD BY

NEW ENGLAND

EECTRIC imUTY COMPANIES

100% GUARANTEED

• 25*/e Nylon, 25% Cotton, 50% Rayon

• Functionally design fcontrol

• '100% Guaranted

• One year full replacemnt policy

• Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping

• Underwriters’ Laboratories 
Approved

• Lifetime mothproof guarantee

• Non-allergic

• Attractive g ift  package
' V--- 1

ONE FOR $2 4 * 9 5

BETTER YET . . .

\

Made hy WorltPs Lar0ett arid Oldest Manufaetiirer o! Electric Blankets
teSm

Through Coopefralion with" The Gonnecticut Power Comjiî ny ^
CENTURY ELECTRIC BLANKETS ARE ON SALE BY THKEOLLOWING PARTICIPATfiNG DEALERS:,

LoFLAMME APPLiANGE
15 OAK STREET 1 
MANCHESTER

KEMP'S Inc.
743 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER SALIS and 
APPLIANCE COMPANY
PARKADE, WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
V  h J A b i r u B c m  .  ̂ '

POTtERTON'S
130 CENTER STREH  

: M ANCHESnR

PEARL'S APPLIANCE r
449 MAIN STREET 

MANCHBTER

.•f.|
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BUGS'BUNNY Mra. .Gray-r^I Uk« to have a man 
about, don't you?

M n. Green—Provided .1 know] 
what he Is about. ,

had unexpected 'aKt>«naea every 
month of his entire iffe, but doesn't 
expect to have any next mopth.

n-fi

The rookie wh.*! paa înf? the mes»- 
hsll and stuck hte head into the 
kitchen.

Rookie—W hafa on the menu to
night. Cookie?

Cook (gloatingly,I— Oh. boy? 
Just you wait. Tonight-you’re go
ing to l.r.vc thousand* of things to 
eat. ,

Rookie--Gee, great! What are 
they?

crook Bean.s.

Magistrate W h a t  gave the Im- 
prc.s.sion that th- pri.»oner was 
Worse for drink?

Policeman—Weil, sir, he engaged 
■ in a heated argiirnent with a taxi 
driver.

Magistrate But that doesn't 
prove anything.

Policeman Welt. sir. there was 
no taxi driver there at tiil

Ciistomcr I want a pair of ear
rings for illy Wife's Chr stmaa. 

Deaf Floorwalker- Herrings? 
Customer No, e.irrings —for the 

ear. you know.
Deaf Floorwalker For the hear, 

oych. Cot some nice ear oil. next 
counter.

Oislomer — No' earring.*— ear

ornanienta, you know.
Floorwalker — Oh, ear ' mrm«- 

ment! Headgear aport department, 
fourth floor.

CTustomer— Earringa. I aaid. You 
wear them on the lobe of your 
ears.

Floorwalker—Love of the Year, 
oyeh, that'a ,a  new book. Booka 

■ fifth floor.
Ap,d he wondered why the man 

faiii'ted.

"I see you're drinking coffee. 
Judge,” .someone remarked to Ben 
Uindaey on a hot summer's day,_ 
'"Why don’t you try something* 
cooling 7 Did you every try gin and 
ginger ale?”

"No.” aaid Judge Lindsey, "but 
I’ve tried several fel’owa who 
have.”

Court—Private .Smith, you are 
hereby sentenced to twenty days 
on bread land water. How do you 
like that?

Smith—-Toaated, sir?

The couple next door has two 
children. The boy is a living picture 
of his father. The girl i s T  living 
phonograph of her mother.

A Man: A, human being who haa
Commend' a wedded 

keep thyself a  bachelor.
life , but

CARNIVAL
\ '

BY DICK TURNER

BY J .  R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

It, .

tJRAnT, At ARTM a V - t^ T E L L ^  
VOU IT WAS PURELY 
ACCIDEr^TAL— HAPPEblED 
TO MESiTlO?! CREW C O TS -—  

THE 6ARBER WAS Ehi- 
g r o s s e d  -IMAIS US U A L  
s i d e l i n e , WASERlNiS O tl 
HORSES RAClC WAS

■ ; MIRROR-—  AMD

'VOU’D PASS POR A MEMBER O F  
\ NA^Y CREW 5XCBPT FOR 

that DOFFEL B A S  UNDER 
VOUR 'JE S T .'— WHAT i  
PUZZLES ME MOW 
DO THE b r is t l e s  STAlsJ*D 
UP 50 STRAIGHT iN 

A LL THA«T.
L A R D ?

jrpWili.?A*3

trying to think of aomothing to brighttn up th« 
room, Mom—potaibly that now naiphoor bo>.*!"

Form Affoin
Antwor to ProvioUa
H

A O M M
1 UUk predueer 
4 Farm buUifing 
I  Former V.S.

preaidcBt 
12 Aetraai, —  

Gardner

4 Lavatioaa
5 Awry
e Narrow rug 
TSeine 
2 Sum 
• Landtd 

10 Number 
n  Pedal digiU
ITAaeended 

14 19 Appura
. 22Valleya

a4jumove
C ^ a  Into
milk, aa a cow ae Heating

•? «  device#21 Legal matteri a? King of

P pliticat H andshakes 
Seed Waste o f Tim e

22 Wicked 
24 Small valley 
2aAdiM
27 Exclaim tlona 
20Excuaed 

122 Confederation 
I >4 Abate 
*28 Hire 
26 Worm 

127 Ruaaian newt 
agency

' 28 Prayer ending 
! 40Aacend 
; 41Saint«(eb.)-!- 
- 42 Anticipate 
48 Try

, 48 Father —
; 51 Neither 
82 Formerly 
82 CofB bread 
84 Mineral rock 
iiS Oeeena 
88 Once more 
87 Bom

DOWN
1 Young bovine
2 Above
3 In  need of 

Irrigation

Mycenae
(myth.)

28Immenae 
28 0baerved 
31 Small (Fr.) 
S3 Chalcedony 
38 Harwat>tlmi, 

for inatance
40 Fiuurea
41 Scatter

42 HI8h carda
43 Had on
44 Handle
46 Mualeal 

quality
47 Orlflee in aUn
48 Orchard plant 
SO Health reaort

B y JAMEH MARfgltV 
{^ P  News Analyst)

Waehingtoni Nov.-'l» (^) — No 
two men ever tried harder than 
Adlai Stevenson and E.steo K efau -: 
ver - to* climb hapd over hand to  ̂
high office. But the human hand j 
never looked more iiaclesa than it j 
did in the 1956 presidential cam- 
paigh.

TheyTmt oh perhaps the ^Iggest ! 
handshaking campaign^'T>olittcal . 
history — thank.sto--fiil the w ays: 
they had fbr gi>ttTng aroUnd —and ' 
both w ou^rip  losing the election, : 
their pwl) states and even their 

- ow:n'C'ountlea.
.^ -'Tf they had never .shaken a hand 

th e y  could hardly have made out 
worse.

Maybe notliing cu dd have offset 
the.public satisfaction with Presi
dent Eisenho' ’er, i 'ho spent prac
tically no time shaking hands with 
individuals but concentrated on 
talking in a few 'speeches to the 

-■ biggest cro'. 'ds that could be as- 
•embled.

Ike's Popularity Cited

B LO O D  IS NEEDF

R a d a r Used H ere 
I n  T ra ff ic  Survey

Workmesn’s H ead 
R en am in g

Norwich, Noy,j-lti (Pi—  A petlr 
lion urging ’ reappointment of 
Charlp# 'w.'sCnaiidy as workmen’s 

^jimbpansetion commissioner in the 
^Second Congressional District 4s 

being circulated among' members 
of thd Connecticut Bar Assn, in 
the district, it  waa learned today.

The petition says the appoint
ment ought to be taken out of the 
"political arena'!, and based on 
merit as is done, the' petition adds, 
in the First and Third Districts.

CaiMldy, whose 5-year term In 
the 313,500-a-year Job ends Dec. 
31, is a Norwich lawyer and a -Re-! 
publican. The appointive power 
resta with Gov. Ribicoff, a, Dem
ocrat.

The Second District, in which 
there are 64 towns, consists of 
Windham. Tolland, New London 
and Middlesex countte*.
. The petition, whose signers in

clude several Democratic lawyers, 
says Cassidy "has served the pub- 
li'c faithfully,' his office ably and 
enjoys the highest respebt of the 
general public." -

‘H al Boyle'
W r e c k s  C h M r ^  

Im o tio n s

PRISCILLA’S POP That’s Our Boy BY AL VERMEER
WORK HARD, M Y BOY. 
AND YOU W LL SCALE  

l-rTHE LO F TY  TOWER] 
\ ^ O F  SU CC ESS.'

ALLEY OOP Nice Fit

@LAME
ITONTHE
HOR5ES-

BT V. ’i . m a MLIN

7 ^

NOW TAKE ME/* 
FOR 46 Y E A R S ' 
I ’VE HAD M Y  

NOSE, TO  THE  
GRINDSTONE

f m

'GOLLY, IT REALLY^ 
MUST HAVE B EEN  
SO M E T H IN G
BEFORE YOU 
S TA R TE D

llilS
(>i.oa.

„ .,0F  COURSE 
NOT.' YDONT 

S E E  ANY 
FEATHERS IN 

■ns HAIR, DO 
■VtXl.MAMA?

NO, BUT 
STARS. HE 
A N T GOT/VWY
NO m o r e ! mama 
CLOTHES 
THAN A  
HEATHEN.'

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOlTO

BOOTS AND B E R  BUDDIES Exchange Of Ideas BY EDGAR MARTIN

IS PLAYS LATSK. AfTCP  
A SUSTAINSO MARCH...

/  AND THE CONVERSION 
GIVES 'EM A 7-POINT 
LEAD BEFORE WE 
EVEN GET OUR 

HANDS ON 
THEBAay

T09CM D O W M ,

' T..

TF) SOffiRSf 
WP0LO6TZE FOR TH«T 
CRBOt \  MBOOT 
MOO »0ID THE VRIYOCE'

v :

W T  IS  TT PtKUU
•TH«T 1  (O S B O R N

l)POO>,i‘

r y ~
O TTH  «i\J0E R  EPOO>,i‘ 

■nvj MM M o u m ?

JEFF COBB

T H tY R O T H  T S l  
ViHE MOD,PUG. „ 
A LOT\ M AYBE /
Tf'S LOWE. ,-----S
TM  TOOT ’----- ^
SURE.

WELL, GEE, W EST (AH«T 
TVS KiO SECRET 'VV)«T VTM) TOOT 
EUE70 VERY VONiT> OIF «^U'. TM)

SC«RY>

BUZ SAWYEP

I d by WC* %*•

Stbkxen BfTHE uosr
OSAK.y fOBU OP KO D  
P0!90tm&*
NOHSfiAPSl STORY, ARS
m m sY eu&o. a h  c s c a p u
FROM THE R06SV U B  JA IL.

•ecfULlSM

...WHILE A HOBRIFIBD 
SILBERT SMITH SUDDENLY 
FINDS HIMSELF BENVS 
PLACED UNDER a rr est.

...AND AN o ld  couple  
I3 0 .A TW B Y A  paralyzing  
SNOWSTORM WHICH HAS 
BLANKETED THE ENTIRE 
COUNTRYSIDE...

wsMif puyvit
YOU AND RUGO 
ARE THROUGH 
STEALIN G  CARS 
FOR A Y M .E /  
ANYHOW'

BY PETER HOFFMAN
m-me?...stealms

IT'S UXE ORNtNG A TEAM OF tOiOOO 
W&D HORSU... LIKE UÂ INS A SMOenNQ j 

, SRMl M  7UC-TAIL...CANT YOU UNDER
STAND THE TM ICIU BUZ SETS 

FROM FLYING

B Y R O Y JC R ^ E  
you've soiOMC,
•JEFFITM GOING
TO TAKE rorm e
UtSONSrAMSELF.'

Ei.senhower had demonstrated in 
the New Hamishire Republican 
primar; of 13,a2, when he beat the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft, that a 
candidate do.sn't have to make a 
aingle speech or shake hands with 
one voter if his popularity and 
prestige are big enough.

He was In Lurope during the 
New Hampshire primary cam
paign. while Taft trooped the .state.

Perh.Sjps next tine  the Demo
crats will put less value on pcr.son- 
a! meetings' between candidates 
and Indiv’idiial vote'-.s and '.lore on 
getting ai ros.s complete ideas in far 
fewer speeches to far bigger 
groups of voters. .

It was tile Minne.sot.a prin.ajiy 
last March - when K c f a u V e r 
whipped Slevenxir. which may 
have set the Democrat, on the 
conrse they followed.

A lot o*f reasons were given for 
Kefauver’s victory in .Minnesota, 
They iochided his inefosant hand
shaking and that he got around 
more than Stevenson.

Stevenson, who had to overtake 
Kefauver to remain ii. t.ie running 
for the nomination, ado;,ted much 
of the’ Kefauver t chnique: The 
handshaking, the rieeting.«i with 
small groups, ahd some of the Ke
fauver follisincss.

.\dlal Won I’rimaricH
He won the.remaining primaries. 

Then the two men followed essen
tially the same pattern in the na
tional presidential campaign.

But it doesn't follow that wliat 
works in a prini.ary within the 
limited area of <mo stale is the 
medicine for a national campaign. 
Stevenson and Kefauver made an 
exhausting campaign. Kefauver's 
part may lie remembered less for 
what he saifi than for his hand
shaking. .Stevenson made a.s many 
speeches a day to a.s many groups 
as he could.

While doing so, he was making 
pretty much the same speech over 
and over. Ho spent much of his 
t'me rephrasing to make the same 
speech sound better the next time.

If he had made no more than 
one speech a day and had gone 
into dMails on hts criticiama and 
progragis, he might have done bet
ter. Instead, he talked tnoally in 
generalities.

It may tie aaid Vice I’re.sident 
Nixon ran around , like Stevenson 
and Kefauver. He did. And he had 
Just one basic s)ieech vyhich he 
changed around to suit'each dif
ferent situation. But there’s no 
evidence he added anything to 
Eisenhower’s victory.

Pniice__gurveyed traffic with-
radar in the Hilliard Estates area 

I ( : Uon St. for seven hours Sat-
I urday. Chief Herman O. Schendel 
I .said today.I No arrests were made. The aim 
; of the survey waa not so much en- 
i forcement, he said, as to determine 
I if the area is one where there is 

much speeding. It was made in re
sponse to complaints from the area, 
Schendel said.

Enforcement measuiTs already 
in use there will not be changed, he 
iidiled.

He said police found radar very 
i.scfiil,'not only froic an enforce
ment viewpoint Inii ns an analyti
cal tool to nieasu.'e traffic fre
quency and speed.

Such surveys have been made 
in other parts of tov.<n in the past 
to determine if traffc controls 
need changing, Schendel explained.

Tlic radar machine provides 
those studying traffic with a paper 
tape on which traffic intensity is 
graphically pictured and may be 
stiidicii at leisure.

8th  D istric t P o st

Kfew York, (A>)—in  the old days 
of silent Ihovlea studios 4iaed to 
hire a violinist to play background 
rnus(c to key up the actors for 
emotional'scenes.

Andy Griffith, ab right new star 
In the entertainment sky. has 
found a quicker system. J le  tears I

*^*'Andy**Grifflth. a bright new star,! 
Aral film, "A  Face in the Crowd." , 
produced by Elia Kazan for. 
Warner Brothers. He plays the 
role of Lonesome Rhodes, a hill-1 
billy vagrant who becomes a tele- j  
vision king and then, corrupted by 
his own success, plots to gain na
tional'political power. '

Griffith, who earlier had gained 
experience as â , 'night club 
monologist and .star of the Broad
way play, “No T im e. for Ser: 
geants," .found movie work excit
ing—but also distiu-bing. .

.‘‘in  another other medium you 
Work up to an emotional pitch 
gradually," he said. "But in niak-

lucky. She understands the prob
lem."

She has understood all along, 
ever since their courting days at 
the University of North Carolina.

Griffith, who retains that charm
ing air of Innocent cunning npt
uncommon in the Tarheel country,

_ i l ^  a ;
chair and said;
leaned his 6-foot frame t^AUfAt

M ust.B e F illed
Vincent Getiovest assumes his 

new po.*t as treasurer of the 
Eighth School and Utilities Dis
trict tonight. At the same time, 
he will resign as a District di
rector.

Genovesi. wa.s elected last month 
to fill the unexpired term of 
Disfi'ict Treasurer H o w a r d  
Keeney, whose resignation be
comes effective tonight. Keeney 
.is hioving to Vernon.

Genovesi will .submit his resig
nation as a Director to the Eighth 
District Board of Directors at its 
r onthly meeting. The Directors 
are expected to set a date for a 
.special meeting to appoint a suc
cessor to Genovesi, who wa.s 
elected in -line to a 3-year term 
on the Board.

The treasurer’s job, whicli pays 
$400 snniiaU.v. comes up for elec
tion every year in June.

;X'-

ing a movie you have to be able to 
] turn your emotions on and off like 
: tap water. I  found that hard to 
I do."
I In a final scene in which his 
career comes down in ruins the 
egotistical Lonesome Rhodes goes 
off his rocker. Andy did the ex' 
haustin^ scene three times, and 
each time it failed to come off. He 
couldn’t key himself to a maniacal 

' pitch of frenzy.
I Then he asked them to bring 
i  him in some old chairs.

" I  .s'tomped on 'em, kicked 'em 
and tore 'em apart with my hands 
until my hand.s werp, raw and 
sore.” he recalled.

Then, angry enotigh to snap at 
I the camera lens', he made the 
; scene a fourth time, and it went 
1 off like cIor'Ttwork. 
j  But Andy says he's glad the pic

ture is done. ..
•■You can't stir up your emotioits 

all day, and then Just drop them 
at night." he said. "Anj-way, I 
can't. I've given my wife. B.srbara, 
a fit the last three months. But I ’m

687 V isits Ma^le 
B y  P u b lic  N urses

. A total of 687 visits were made, 
by the Manchester Public Health 
Nurses,' In October and 10 clinlea 
with 68 in attendance, were held 
during the month.

Mrs. Gertrude Rayner, super
visor, released the statistics at the 
November meeting of the Man
chester Public Health Nursing 
Assn, in the auxiliary room at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

An appeal is being made by the 
association for additional contribu
tions to help It reach’ its goal of 
$6,000. To date, 84,425 has been 
received.

The group would appreciate It If 
anyone who has not made a dona
tion and wishes to do so would 
send it to Mrs. Allen Behrike, 178 
E. Center St.

"Last year I made-^ilet me s e e -  
more than $100,000, Now ain't that! 
terrible?" r

It seemed so to him When he | 
found otit that he’d end u|r .with I 
less than $20,000 of it. i

As a. hedge against the future he l
is buying an old house and 53 acres ! _. _______ _______ _
on an island off North Carolina. WrMi- i

•Tm gonna get ifie some crab Ur. William Kennedy Dies
nets, too." he said comfortably. " I ; ' ---------
can always fish for a living.

"A fellow can always get along 
somehow."

M O N E Y  f o r  R E N T

The U.S. Army produces black 
widow solders to spin webs for 
cross hairs in gunsights and other 
Instruments.

Middletown, Nov. 19 (iPl —Dr. 
William C. Kennedy. 74, former 
staff member of the Charlotte 
Hungerford Hospital in Torring- 
ton, died in Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital here last night. He' U(as a 
native of Waterbury but made his 
recent heme here. ------------------
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R O ASTIN G  CHICKENS
For your best Thank.sjfivinff dinner ever 

our capons or cHickens are tops.

ROGER OLCOn
40.3 West Center Street Mitchell 3-785.3

/Sent-diw AMoiuiftjipiR * 5 0 0
'''RenNngi M M ey" b  art eU , old espreuion uiedby ovr lorelothM  

when they referred t»*'berrowln9"—H'« on neeufata dbs^rlptlflii. HMt 
■wsinets men and Individual then and women, married tlwgis

R e n t  M o n e y :

Te t o y  all kindi of merchondiie . . .  preducti and ie fv lc« i 
To Fay current' and overdue bilti end cpeMldeto them liMo 1;, 

ebligotion. . .
Ta Refinance exitt'mg initaHmant ceniroctsi Auto T TV Set • HowO' 

held Appliance* and the like In order to hove vnptlec 
monthly poym'ents.

To Buy what you need with o lean from thi* effico and pay H r 
your purchoie the lame way you pay your Rent . . .  1 month 
ol o lime ^ 1. . .  with thi* rcrir iro t ilR rrtn t* :

W H IN  YOU C O M F lE T i T H I “ M N T A l"  
PAYMENTS, YOU OWN THE MERCHANDISE

W »  Y o u r s . . .  N o t  R a t t e d . . .  B u t -  O w n s d l
T l k l F H O N K  • T A flilTK  • a r  V I S I T ____

B B E E E B B E I I  n i iA iic 8 lB O .r il lC o
r R B r  E K IC k I I  «f M M tm w n m
083 Mein St. • 2nd N. • MANCHESTER • Fhena: Mitchell M T A T

Alton., Tyim M. ftJO >• • thundmf tiJOjo t  ♦
l o A N S  MADE TO RESIDENTS OF A l t  NEARBY TO<TOl

MOtITHSl.PAY

FOR THIS REGUUR 
RCA WHIRLPOOL
eluxe Automatic IVadier

N
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r McKEE

Weddings

MICKEY FINN
TTTarar _

IT T 3 IM N E E P V , 
C L A N C Y ! M 'S  

F O R A M A N W H O H A S  V  HAM N'JM M ttCABC 
.  JU S T  88CN a C i l G C n R  4  T 8 0 U 8 U  A N P I

you LOOKMETTy low;  AWLPMMIOOOUt 
INILtMUrSTNEAUTTER?jNtt.PHIM! NOW 

IV I00710“

Good Suggestion! BY LANK LEONARD

ITNATI

v-re ^  /

TOTEU.
C A * ^

AMP THIS FELLOMt, 
AIEEK.WNO H01P8 
TNIManWASR,

B iw rcp iio p ii, '
ClANCVi ANPW IT

WELL-.L00K,PHN.! 
NOUUHAN KNOWS 

AU ABOUT 
AAOMBAaSCANP
nepbiahcnm!
WNyPONTT

CAPTAIN E ^ Y
'XOlAttHBW.WOI ■_____

IN THAT tOU^Y t IT T t f  <
WELL. YOU AIN'T 
OOIN' WITH THAT 
MEPDUN' CKEER 

S :  M B l

He’s Going, Joel . . 
JOE, STOP ir.'j

BY LESLIE TuilNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Dnimmihg I t  Up
THEgEm'fOVKB NOT 
HURtiPALl AND ITS 

OUK

rjoB.i«y DIP Ypii 
NAVI TO DO THAT? 
HB ODMOrAMP

MORTt MEEKLE

> P O r HOW ABOUT 
e rm N e  mv WEifr 

We e k s  AuowANCF 
NOW?

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
NOW WHAT AIZEVOU
6 0 IN6 10 DO.? 'lOU 
KNCWXCAWT/

05 JUST WHENEV/ER. 1 GET U7W 
AMO BLUE rVPQOrrA BEAT'EM 
TO RESTORE MY MORALE/

, Mcnard-Ballman
Miss ratrlcia  Ballman of Okla

homa d ty . pkla.. and Specialist 1. 
G. Gerald Menard, son of Mr. and 
Mr.*. Joseph Menard, 8.3 rtidge St., 
were married Saturday in Okla
homa City. ' .

After a brief honeymoon, they 
will reatde, in Memphis. T e n n., 
where he i* stationed \nth the U. 
S. Navy.

The flr.st American aviator shot 
down in World War I was.H. Clyde 
Balsey,of the Lafayette Escadrille. 
In 1916.

Hpw much 
of each? -

YOU NEED adqtiate insur
ance to protect you against 
every aingle' loss that can

■ t '•

happen to your property.

Cooling Off

/  nCMTHAT^
I c o o r A B e r y 'j

ffies.DWiJEybcmm
BVOrnaOMTHC BttCALE
ATBAfiLEyfe-WAO/

BY DICK CAVALLI
flMClLCAtM̂
CW NAnCR

Any, tim# 6yel» - 1  to 14 min.

Any water Ifvti... 
lions!

M ODEL
DA-40

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
DRYER ONLY $ i4f .fS

S e e  t h e  A t t N e w  f o r

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH BUILT-IN UNTRLTER
Plus All Thesje Important Features. . .  . .

Mitra violet sanitiziny lamp

^All-porcelain white 
or 3 smart 

 ̂ma^kmakers colors

Matekiag gas 

Or electric dryer
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Road Race Entries

«o.

. Nmaie
Dr. CSiu'les Robbins .
Horbort Reilly...........

' GborfO Grzeblen . . i .
Terry- ............

WIUU»S.^ylor .........
Gordon Pojneroy . . . .  
Graham Paftiell . . . . .  
Soott Clendaniil-^... 
Kibte Fitzpatrick^^^ 
Charles Dyson .
Robert S ch arf............
Amos Kujala ............
Robert Kwash . . . . . . .
Charles Varrick .Ir. . 
WilUam Smith III .. 
Robert Rupperi . . ; . .  
Raymond Clement ..
Ernest Irvrin .Ir...........
James Coucill ..........
Clement McGrath . . .  
Milton Harkrader Jr.
Jerald Flerstein........
Pete Close ..................
William CTulow ........
William Powers Jr. .
Alan Shaler ..............
I^nald Yost ..............
A1 Procopio ................
Bobby Kelley 
George King Jr.
James King 
John Lynch' {■..
Paul Phinnev ................
Philip Hyde Jr. ..............
Barry Dougherty ........
Anthony Pen-one . . . . . .
Lionel Stevens . . . . . . . .
Barclay Ward .............
Bard Segur ..................
William MacArdle . . . . ,
Nat’ Cravencr ..............
. Jacl( Curtis .................
John Eriksson ................
Gardner Wright Jr. . . .
Paul WhiUock ..............
Robert 'Vinton . . . .  rm -
William K in g ................
Bob Black ..................
Dennis Sos\'ille ............
James Sosville ............
Henry Cessna Jr............
Franklin Holgerson Jr.
Roger Flaherty ......... .
WUltam Marot ........ ..
Colin PItblado ..............
Corydon Jordan Sr. , . .
Bruce Watt ...................
Mike Salvato.................
Joseph Camabucl ........
William Poole III
Daidd Rolfe ..................
Norman Higgins . . . . . .
Charles Dallmann . .
Kenneth H udson.........
Erwin Hyson ................
Gerry Vlchi . . . . ' ............
Robert R iddell...............
Arnold Brederson ........
ChArles Brederson ........
Arthur Hewes ............
Bnillam Horridge ........
Ray Lister .....................
StMle.v White
Richard Brimley ; ..........
Edward Farrington . . .
Milt Doremus ................
George Kellby ...............
Bernard J. Mikell ........
Richard McComb 
Eugene McGrath

u r n s
E ight Teams! 
In Road Race 
Here Thursday

AffUiatlon
..  Nea: York Pioneer Club
.......................... Holy Cross
........  North Medford Club
.....................  Boston A. A.
........ ' . .  New London A.jC.
........ Manchester Harriers
...................... Boston A. A.
........  Manchester Harriers
..............Unattached (Yslei { ---------
. University of Connecticut; Right teams and possibly, more 
.......... ...... Trinity College will he in the competition fop the
■ ......  Boston A. A. ' two thi-ec-man team awards in,
........  Manchester Harriers Thursday's 20th running of the

............... East Hartford Ki\V .Mile Road Race here Thanks-
.......... . Unattached giving morning.

...... /.'.'.Providence College The individual entry list now
. . . .  . . . . ;  . Unattached numbers SO w-ith the latest from
......... Manche^ef Harriers Herb Reilly of Holy Cross; Ray
. . . . . .  North Medford Club Lister of Prnvldonce, Stan White of
..........Nortvich E. G>,P. S. Kast Hiiitfo-.d, Dick Brimley and
................ Hamilton College Rd Farrington of the East Hart-
................................................. Unattached ford Harriers. .Mvlt noreniiia of the

........  St. John's Unit'ersity, .Manchester Harrier.s, George Kel-
i . . , .  Manchester Harriers ley of Piovidenre College, Bernard
...........................  Hall High .Mikell of Hamilton College, Rich-

..................Hamilton College aid .McComb of the Manefiester

............ Hall High Harriers Harrier.* and Kugehc MrOrath of
.......................  Boston A. A. .*foi-wlch, Brimley, a former Maii-
. . . .  United States Army Chester resident, was the first Con-

............ . . .New York A. C. necticoi achool hoy to fimsh in the
................Boston Kingsmen recent .N’ew England Intef.sehnl.is-
................... .. Boston A. A. tic Cro.ss Country .Meet at Water-
.......... North Medford Club’ ville, .Maine.
.......... Manchester Harriers Teams Kiilereil
........  Manchester Harriers Teams have been entered by the

........... St. .John's University following ni ganizations and col-

........ î t. .Tohn s University, leges: Providence College, St.
.................. Hamilton College .Johns Utiiversilv of Brooklyn.
...................  Trinity College Trinity College of Hartford. East
............... Brown University Hartford Harners, North Medford
.............. Cornell University ciuh. Boston A.A., Hamilton Col-
■ ................•••• Ea.st Hartford jege of I’ nion, N. Y.. Hall High
.....................  Swediah A. C. ; Harrieis of West Hartford. Man-
.................................... Briatol rhester HnnierS and the Gorham,
. . . . . .  North Medford Club I n . H, A.C.
.........  Manchester Harriers; Rac,. ,taits at 10:.'iO w-ith rare
............ "J ■ '  ̂ i headqiiavteia again at the .Masonic
.......... ^-orth Medford Club , Temple at the Center.
.......................Gorham A. C.
.......................Gorham A. C.
...........................  Providence
............................. Unattached
............................... Rockville
........ North Medfoi-d Club,

West Hartford Harriers’ _ _
............... ...........  Unattached ; York, Nov. 19 lyPi The
......................  ranks of college football's unbeat-
................. ■■■// f j  i ^n-'mtied teams was down to 17
............... Hamilton C olley Princeton, had their perfect recr
7  FinnLsh 'XmeHcan A.’ gi 1.......  Unattached Tennessee and Oklahoma, the
.'.'.'.‘.’."Manchester Harriers I sehool.s. con-
............Manchester Harriers ' ‘ I"",*’' ' ^ o l s  beat Mis-
. . . . . .  Manchester Halriers , 27-7 and the Sooners
................... Trinity College i . M i s s o u r i  6<-14.
.......... North Medford Club' - . ----------
..........North Medford Club , .MIDGET GRID PRACTICE
............ Providence College; Coach Vince Genovese reporLs
............ Providence College that his Smoke Raters w^ilUprac-
. Providence Alumni A. C. ; tice tonight at 6 o'clock at the
.........................  Unattached. Fa.st Side Rcc. ToUiorrow night
. . .  East Hartford Harriers ; at 6;30. the Blue Devils will hold 
...E ast Hartford Harriers | an Important'drlll at Charter Oak 

. . . . . .  Manchester Harriers | Park. Respective playe/s are urged
............ Providence College, to attend the w-orkouts.'

.Hamilton College

Li.sl of Unbealen 
Down tc» 17 Today

r > '“

Norwich E. G:  P/a

F O R  A l l  H O U S E H O L D ^  

^ ^ U E L  P U R PO SE S 

M E A N S

OLD COMPANY'S 
LEHIQH

Stokers and Oil Bumera Sold Md 
Servleed ftem p tlF u d  CSicleatly.

8. L  WILLIS (
^ rV SIM  ST. —-

SON, IRR.

Challadon. now famous as a sire, 
w-on the Plr.-Iico Special twice and 
also w-on the Futurity t nd the 
Preakneas over the ' BnlHmore 
track. /

The Pittsburgh Pirates set a^re- 
day record last Sept. 23 whan 44,-

Fort^s
gate w-as helped b;- ^yeaw-ays.

Oklahom.-! blanked its first three 
foptbali rivals while the Sooners 
gathered 147 pciints.

Muzz I^riek. gene-a. manager 
of the N ^ ’ York Ranger,, belie-es 
Ron îlvirphy has a chance to top 
hl^eammates in goals in tlie I'a-
tidnal Hockey League race this | line roach, formerly played in the 
'seaaon. line for Southern California.

Here Wednesday
Jcsflc/Coffey, above, a big 

guai^!<tanding ai.\ feet five 
inches In hla stocking feet, is 

a star of the Harlein
Jlobetrotlera. who will be 

presenteci here against the 
-Philadelphia Sphas Wednes
day night at 8 o'clock at the 
new- Manchester High gy-ru. 
Already l.gOO of the 2.000 
lickeLs have been sold at Nas- 
aiffa fof this pre-holiday at
traction.
- Several profcasional vaude
ville acts at halftime w-ill also 
be part'of the evening's enter
tainment.

42-20 V ic to ry  
B oasts Hopes 

[For Ivy Crown
E ARL YOST 

B alldog, tneek as 
kitten 'tifikto last S a t u ^ y  
aRainst I v y 'S .^ g u e  
tion, suddenly tilw »^ ^ in to  a 
ferocious man eh tm ^ ^ .-^ te  
to  badly maul tJie P r in « tw i 
Tiger 42-20 bcfnfe 67,000 at Yale" 
Bowl. There/M-as a little sleet, 
rain and eptn. raw weather on the 
third NptTinher Saturday of the 
foothaif season but nothing both- 
erejKthe Eli Bulldbg as it tied the 

er tail into knots.
Exploding ^-ith the pre-season 

predicted i»w-er. Yale so complete
ly outplayed Princeton that after 
the first quarter the invaders w-ere 
not in the g.-ime. Yale scored 
touchdowns the first tw-o times it 
had the hall, going 91 yards after 
the openihg kirkoff in 13 plays 
with Dean Lniirks tossing to Den
nis McGill for the first TD. Vern 
Loiicks added the seventh point 
but the lead was abort lived as 
Princeton's Tom Morris on the 
■second play after the ensuing kirk
off. rambled 71 yards into pay dirt 
and A1 Mazler's plarement knotted 
the count.

The Tiger Died
Here the Tiger died as Yale, not 

to be denied this bleak afternoon, 
pulled out all the stops and rolled 
up a convincing 3.V13 halftime 
edge. Following Princeton's first 
six-pointer. Yale needed but six 
plays, including a 68-yard gallop 
by A1 Ward to the seven yardT 
stripe, before they scored again. 
Ward, Yale's most productive ball 
carrier, tallied.

This .was a day in which Yale, 
tabbed by veteran football experts 
as the top team in the East and 
one of the top 20 in the countrv, 
eou|d’ do no wrong. Mighty Okla
homa and Tennes.see w-ould have 
had a hard job to contain the Elis 
on Saturday so high were Coach 
•Iordan Glivar's boys.

Yale, in ivinning. took over first 
place in the IVy League standings 
and only a miracle - and miracles 
do happen can prevent the Blues 
from w-inning the first official Ivy 
League championship Saturday

-w ,, . > . . ■ 1 against Harvard at Cambridge.
F-IJIIV 7 a-ri Iivu v  xi h M elbourne. N ov. 19 (A »)^ A  m ajor m ystery developed today , The triumph was the first for Yale 

ter' High b‘asketb;ii co^ch, was ‘ ' ' ' 'th  the opening o f  the Olym pic Game.s only fou r da.v6 away jin three veor* over the tough 
elected >-ice pre.sident, and Jimmy a.*! police .searehed fo r  p retty  Nina Paranyuk. Ru.s.<«ian .stew-I ‘ ae .39th m the senes
Murray was reelected, .secretarj-; ardess aboard the Soviet O lvm pic lin^r Gru/.ia. She vani.she<l back
and treasurer of the Central Con-| while touring the Melbourne z o o .----------------------------- -̂--------------------I h „ <n tiê ,
neeticut Valley Soccer Officials ve.sterday with a group of Bus- , . . .  , . , otheis ending in ties.
last Saturday. ♦ Uians the Himgannn Associations in Au.s-' Scorinff more than 40 points

, ----— 1 TThore has been speculation the tralia distributed petitions to the ■ marked the hij^host total this sea-
I-OW GROS.W HONOR8 in the ' memijers df some of the iron cur- mission at the Olympic ,on for Yale. Tne previous high of

first annual Turkey Tournament 1 tain teams may jump camp and Village calling on them to seek to . q reached against Penn the
at the. Country Club went to Willi- , seek refuge in Auati-aJia. particu- International • Olympic I previous Saturday when the Elis
mahtic'i Ed Ciehon w-ho posted a | larly the Hungarians but there was Uottmu'lyc into banning Russia ■ .j^rted to open their bag of tricks. 
73. one stroke ahead of runnerup I no indication the Russian girl had taking part in the games.
Jim Gordon of the hast club. Other I defected. Avery Brundage the Chicagoan,
winners Included, Class A Ilow' Can’t Speak English whp Is president of the IOC, took
netl-C. O. Lorentzen 75-5-70. A rt' Australian security o f f i c e r s  an optimistic view in his opening 
Stevens 75-3-72. Savin Zavciella worked w-ith Melbourne detectives speech.
78-6-72; Class B-Bill Peck 83-12- • and police in an effort to locate the

Part of Spirited Action in Yale Botvl Sarurday Afternoon
H alf^ck Dennis (The Menace! McGill is pictured on the left 

MWng {lumped one-yard short of the goal line in Saturday's ex
citing 42-20 victory by Yale over rival Princeton at the Yale 
Bowl in New Haven. McGill's six-yard dash set up Yale's sec
ond touchdown as teammate A1 Ward scored two plays later.
Princeton players moving up on the play are Joe DeDeo (66/and

Bob Casciohi i70i. On the right, .lim Pendexter is shown being 
stopped by the Tigers' Tom Morris (4,5) on the Princeton 15 after 
grabbirig' a pass from quarterback Dean LoiiCka, The successful 
aerial came on the second play in the second period. A crowd of 
6><n00 witne.ssed the important Ivy League battle with the host 

iilldogs'being the first club to upend the Tigers who had run up 
seven straight victories. Herald Photos by Ofiara).

Ma[or Myttery Develops

BU RI^ ED KOVIS rolled a 
pnze-jVinrilng 165 single game 
scope in Danielson Casino Open 
oyer the w-eekend.

Russian Stewardess 
Disappears at Zoo

Big Hceond Period 
Three touchdowns in the sec

ond 15 minutes of play, one each 
bv Ward, McGill. Yale Toiich-

, down Twins, and end John Pen- 
. Olympic movement dexter, gave Yale a 35-13 bulge at

i l ;  Class C-Joe Harrington 85-1.5- I slew-aidess, w-ho is unable to speak without money or soldiers ca« help h.iftinie
70; Class D-Jlm Melley 100-21-79. 1 English. stop warfare by setting examples t , . ’ ^  i »/. tv..
Ail of the aforementioned players' The games of the XVI Olympiad of fair play and sporlsman.ship for I-J'-'t t'^ar tale poinieo to tn
w-ero aw-arded turkeys by Pro Alex ’ have been plagued by politiral politicians to follow.
Hackney. * ' | overtones, some stemming Jiom the I Crowd-AsMireil

' levoliiOon in -Hungary. But despite | ^

Jack Musick. Dartmouth College

HIPPO «>RRFJ<TI and Ann ' ^ - 3 8 0  athletes and "«ivials "  objective game was Prinreton
Plude captured first place in the |‘ r o n ^  ! X n  n a t io n s T " ^
men and women’s division of the Jhe rompelitors wonies o\cr >  ̂ ^  MelbournA rrirkel
One-Ball Sweepstakes held over, 'vere secondâ ^̂ ^̂  ^^rundf oval a n /
the weekend at the Double Strike I P^blem of t̂ he w ^  torch is lit bv a flame that
alle.vs. Hippo rolled a 215 triple.  ̂ sudden morning shower.,
tw-o strokes better than runnerup : hluster.v winds and noon-lime tem- 
Jazz Fuller and a three-.stroke P*' atures in the 80 s despite
margin over Dick DiBella. Mrs. 
Plude. w-ho resides in Avon, w-ound 
up w-ith a 202 total compared to 
Olive Rossetto's runnerup 198 tal
ly. High single aw-ards, all prizes 
were turkeys, w-ent to Mike Den- 
hup with a 77 and Edna Hildinski 
w-ho pinned a 72.

FRED DEI.ANE'V w-on a quiver 
(case for carrying arrow-si while 
competing in the Turkey Shoot 
-staged yesterday by the Connecti
cut Bow- Hunters Assn, in East 
Windsor. Hill. Nine other prizes, 
including three turkeys, w-ere 
aw-arded.

Olympic 
w-as

! kindled in amicni Greece and car.-, 
ried b.v aiiplane. ship, and relays 

I of runners to Australia. Tlie torch
1 reached Sydney last night and is 
now- progre.ssing fo MelboiirriV.

Bisons Now Sejcond 
In American JLbop

NoVC 19 (JPi

bright sun.
The International Olympic Com 

mittre held its opening session in ,
Melbourne's tow-n halt and influen-T Competition in the games starts 
tial members said privately .that i Thursday night with basketball 
ever>- effort would be made . to K»mes between Korea and F ^  
avoid such thorny problems as oiOsn. and Russia and Canad^c^Tne 
Russia's action In Hungary and United States five meets^srpan the 
subsidize damateurism, ■ follow-ing evening.

How-ever, the Federal Ceuncii of 1 Track and fWiPatarts Friday,
- - -----  ■ - _  _ ■  ̂ .

On&Jmportan t Game Remains
On Fngland Grid Slate

Boston, Nov. 19 (JPi—-New- Eng-.; pionship to Connecticut; w-h 1 c h 
land college football, with some crushed Rhode Island, 51-6.

tball team: 
s lajniich  
-Wird 'ran

New York, Nov; 19 (JPi The 
luffalo Blsoi^ Ihanks to a bril

liant performance by goalie Harry 
Lumley, i4-ere .in second place In 
the Arfierican Hockey League to
i l^  and breathing hot on the necks 
of the pacesetting Herahey ;Bears.

Lumley turned in 30 saves, 
man.v of Uiein brilliant, last night 
as the Biaons w-hipped Providence

exceptions, has packed up its 
moleskins and called it a sea.son.

Most- notable exception;. Yale 
and Harvard, w-ho meet “for the 
7.3rd time Saturday at'Han-ard 
Stadium.

'The Li.tj.le Three crow-n to Wil
liams, donqueror of Amherst, 27- 
12.

. The undefe«ie<l:
New-, Haven Teachers; w.h I c h 

finished as New- England's only 
tv,.,..*-. o„.v,.tWi«,v unbeaten, united team with ILs 

mJre than "just t^adition"riSmg‘ o l " " / ; ^  straight. 33-12,- over Bridge-
the outcome. . Springfield, which thumped .Hof-

\ale cab w-in milrlght the flrpt *tra. 27-9, for its eight victory 
formal Ivy League title with a ylc- against one tie. 
tory over its climactic rivals in Theatars;

4-2 and climbed past- the Red.s in I Crim.son. ' _ George Kelleher. Trinity, w-hose
the standings. The victory ended  ̂ The Elis are .strong favorites on eight points against Wesleyan 
a three-game losing slrealc for ijh** ^2-20 drubbing gaVe him a tie w-jth Bates’ Bob
Buffalo which got a clinohing goal of previously unbeaten Princeton, 
from Pete .Conacher in the final i » tc»m that beat .Harvard, 35-20. 
period. » . ! But there’s still that tradition

In the only other game played, j bit, which goes a long w-ky toward 
the Rochester Americans moved 1 off-setting pa.st performances, as 
into sole po.ssessUm' of fifth place ! the- favored Yale team that w-as 
bv edging Springfield 4-3. Bronco i stunned L3-9 by the Crimson tw-o

If you’re angling for flavor, Schmidt’s is your beer,.. .  
brewed to please your taste and easje your thirst.. 

So when you want .“The Very Best” b(B sure to.ask for 
Schmidt’s Of Philadelphia!

Horv-ath scored the w-inning goal 
midw-ay in the third period.

Hershey. which w-as not sched
uled. holds a one-point lead over 
Buffalo.

Spprt Sch&dule

BEER AS BEER SHOULD BE

r , "

5chmiiit5
^ e e / i

C  SCHMIDT I. SONS, INC, PHaA-.’ PAi

" I

.- {

-F 1

Wednesday, Nov. 21 
Globe Ti-otters vs. Philadelphia, 

8—High School. . '
Thursday, Nov. 22 

Turkey Day Road Race, 10:30 
rMain St. .
Smoke Eaters vs. Fire Figljters, 

9 'Mt. Nebd.
Blue Devils vs. Pblice Cruisers, 

10:30 -Mt. Nebo.
Merchants ys, Middlbtown, 10:30 

—Middletown. .
High Football- ys. - Ease Hart

ford, ll-.-Ehut Hartford.
. Sunday, Nov. 2S 

Itidfot Football iFoy Trophy) 
—Site and Unje to be aeliKted.

Tneadsy, Dee. 1'
High BaAethMl va. East Hart

ford, 8:15—High School.

years'ago can testify.
A Harvard victory w-ould rescue 

the Crimson from the depths of an 
unhappy season (2.-'5 to dale) and 
throw: the Ivy League in an 
inaugural tizZy.

Princeton, with a bar«  ̂ eliance 
to tie the Elis for the erdw-n, en
tertains Dartmouth Saturday. The 
Tigers^ w-lU, be favored over the 
Indians, who ha.vc broken even in 
six league encounters. ‘

Brow-n winds up . Its season 
Thnraday'w-ith the annual Thanks- 
giWng^Day joust w-ith Colgate, .the 
spoiler from upstate New- York 
w-,hich handed Yale its only loss in 
eight games.

Boaton College takes - on 
Brindeifs and 11#-' great . back 
Jimmy Stehlin Saturday iif'lrf game' 
the Eagles, hope will be little mere 
than' a warmup for their windup 
with Holy Cross a week later.

Last weekend w-as a decisive one 
In many football camps w-lth-two 
titles decided, two unbeaten sea
sons clinched and a number p f
?Uttering hacks making final bids 
or all atar mention. •

The Htles:
The Tankds Confersnee eham-

' X’-  -

l u .

Martin for the New England scor
ing title. Egch has'99. Only Stehlin 
is in a spot to catch them. He 
has 81.
'  Tony Mnrlone, New- Haven, w-ho 
chucked four touchdow-n pas.ses to 
w-rest honors in that department 
from Springfield's Les P l u mb .  
Martone has 16; Plumb 15.

-Len King. Connecticut, who 
rushed for 109 yards, a g a i n s t  
Rhode Island to- run hla season's 
total to 777. a UConn Acord. He- 
also scored three touchdowns, giv
ing him 78 points for the season.

Bob Trduvill^, New Hampshire, 
w-ho rah fbr a touchdow-n. passed 
for tWo more, set up a fourth and 
kicked four extra points against 
Maasachusetts.l And he's only a 
sophomore. ) -

The other ganies:
Tufts 53.' 'Upsala 19; Brow-n 21, 

Harvard 12; Dartmouth 27. Cor
nell .14; Boston Colleige 13, Boston' 
University 0; Holy Cross.'41. Mar
quette 0; Brandels 21, Toledo 21; 
American International 21, New 
Britain Teachers 7; Drexel 20, 
Coast Guard 7; New Haihpshire 
28, MassachuselUr 7; Trinity 14; 
Wesleyan 7. /

Arniv same and scored one of the 
major iip.set.s of the season In 
beatinp tjie Cadet.s, TTiis year, the 

— ■ and
as-

.sistant.*! w-ere rewarded w-hen tJie 
final gun sounded.

vPrinceton. a good football te^  
just didn’t have the K>ms 
the Eli.s. McGill and 
like scared rabbit.*,-Dean Loucks 
pla.ved his besL-lTame at quarter
back andjjni^passins waa sharp. 
Fulllmpks Steve Ackerman, w-ho 
gplrthto the louchdow-n act in the 
second half by picking up a 
blocked punt, and 'Tom Lorrh ate 
up ptent.v of .yardage through the 
middle of the Tiger forward wall.

StatislicaUy, Y'ale picked up 20 
first dow-ns’ to 16 for Princeton 
and rolled up 271 .vards rushing 
to 2.56 for the lo.sers. Neither team 
lost the ball- on a fumble.

Used Reser\-e«
Ollvar w-as kind to his Prince

ton rivals, u.sing second, third and 
fourth sjpingers during the final 
period, after alternating between 
hl.s first two teams in the first 
three periods. Princetoh'lf final 
two scores came against Eli -re
serves.

Yale’s seniors - including the 
starting barkfield thft had played 
together for three years— had 
never beaten Pnneeton until last 
Saturday.

This was the finest team, per- 
foi-nianc* b.v the Elis this seaaon. 
Rival mentor Caldwell agreed, 
calling Yale’s 19.56 edition the 
best team he had ever faced In his 
•long coaching career at Tiger- 
town.

Bald-patcd Olivar, decked out 
ii. a Yale-leather jacket and 
khaki pants, bore a smile from 
ea- to ear when he was hoisted 
upon the shoulders of his players 
and carried to midfield to accept 
congratulation.s from Caldwell. 
Ollie had reason to smile. Yale 
had come througji from It.s 
toughest test with a blue ribbon 
performance.

Tom Fqrrestal, Navy quarter
back, cornea from an. fithletic fam
ily. Hla father cajitalned a na>' 
tionil champlonahip hurllBf team 
in IrelaniL
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Herald Angle
^ARL W. YOST

•parts Editor

SUNDAY
fp to Yankee Stadium, in New 

6rk to watch the Giants play the 
-ijhicago Cards for the E t̂stern 
Conference lead In the National 
Football League was the main 
Item of builness today after

^of The Herald Editorial Room was 
practically lost thla a.m. when 
the mail arrived at 7:30. The mail 
bag has been heavy these past 
three weeks and today’s was the 
biggest in volume since last 
Christmas season. About one-half

church. I was up at the crack o f ' of the contents for this depart 
daw-n, well, soon after, and son | ment waa. from distant points.
Reisd accompanied me to church-..', ------  * ------ • • - -
Due to' a last minute change in' 
plans, my scheduled traveling com*

around the East, being entries -tor 
the Five Mile Road Race. TM  let
ters bore the post marl»?dt towns 

;o SouGi'^Carollna andpanion to big city was unable to from Maine to SouGi'^Carollna and 
go and when I returned home I j from Providence Washington, 
had hla message. A call was placed I d .C. This Indicates that the start- 
wlth Walter Snow, my partner at 1 ing field - wifi have the biggest

I i ’ v L ea gu p  S ta n d in g !

Yale ..............
Princeton . . . ,  
■F ennliyl vania 
E-arUnouth .,
Brow-n .........
Harvard ,.......
Columbia . . . .  
Cornell .........

Dave Boiirland, Army quarter, 
back, called only . three oifenaiva 
plays in 1955 w aa was the Cadets’ 
big star against Colgate In 'lM«.

j i c k  Macklln. for whom Michi
gan' State’s stadijuih la Hanii ,̂' 
coached the Spartans to 29 vic
tories in 34 games during, five 
aeasons.—  1911 througii 10)5..

North Carolina Iim  seven has- ’ 
ketball (ettennen baA  this afiaaon: 
Only Jerry Vayda la jniiatng from 
laat aaaaon’a, team.

/ /

a-number of college football games 
In recent years and he w-as avall- 

-< a b le .. .  Along the parkway we 
stopped to pick up four s por t s^ 
wriiSra and by noon w-e w-ere qut- 
Bide Yonkers... Arrived gt 'the 
stadium 15 minutes ' bcfofe the 
kickoff and we had fwTe . scats,  
thanks to Ray Walsh of the Giant 
front office, opposite the 40-yard 
line... Fellow in back'of me was
Bobby Thdmson, Milwaukee Brave 
outfielder... It wasn’t t'oo cold-- 
nothlng like on .Saturday at Storra 
w-hen I nearly froze — and the 
game w-ent according to Hoyle 
with the Giants w-lnning 23-10 in 
a bruising, hard fought battle.., 
While w-alking across the outfield 
grass I met Herb Fraser of Man
chester and his party and w-hilc 
eating in Yonkers Waino Fillback, 
Middletown High coach, occupied 
a nearby table.

•MONDAY
Glanced outside the wlndow- 

ahortly after 9 o’clock and saw- two 
fine eight-point buck deer hung 
up on a truck. The deer w-ere shot 
over the w-cekend in Princeton, 
Maine by Ray Jewell and Stanley 
Patnode, both of Bolton. Having 
traveled to New York the previous 
day I w'ondered If there are any 
deer left ns several hundred deer 
w-ere spotted on cars heading west. 
I insisted Jewell, a Ted Williams

represeritatlo.. f r o m  different 
statgs'ln the 20 years that the 
rgeb̂  has been held In Manchester.. 

-Working clo.sely with General 
Chairman Wilbert Hadden of the 
Tall Cedars on the race I find that 
I sin devoting s major portion of 
the day and several hours each 
evening to the event. The re41 
winners are those affillcted with 
muscular uysirophy as all proceeds 
from the race will enter the Mus
cular Dj'strophy’ Fund of the 
Cedars' for research work. , Dr. 
Gene Davis, the Dartmouth grad 
who would rather talk about 
Yale’s football team, called to talk 
football pro football, and his com
ments were welcomed.

THURSDAY
Temperautre w-as In the high 

50s today and it felt more like the 
start of the spring season than 
the last few weeks of the fall. .Joe 
McCluskej-, Manchester’s greatest 
contribution to the world of 
sportji, writes from New York 
about the Road Race. Joe, a two- 
time Olympian and holder of 25 
National Championships, is now- a 
successful stock broker on Wall 
St. in New York. He is still close 
to track, being the successful head 
coach of the New York A. C., Na
tional A.A.U. team champions... 
News that Dave Hayes had died 
last night reached nils desk soon

o v e r
Trio o f Teams 

Jan
Grid Cofitests

hater, went hunting for the Red ' after the mail was opened. Hayes.
Sox player but Ray said he was 
after just one deer. ■ not Ted .* 
hide. The deer both weighed over 
225 pounds. Jewell owns a cabin 
and piece of land on Pocomoon- 
ahine Lake where Gene Moriarty 
of Manchester had a number of 
hunting and fishing lodges. . . 
Checked in at Wesleyan Univer
sity shortly after noon fo- t'le 
weekly Igiicheon of the Sports 
Writers Alliance. My table iioign-

a North End man. was a fine end 
with three .’'lotre Dame football 
teams, tw-o under the great coach, 
Knute Rockne. News of Dave’s 
passing was shocking as I had 
been in his company only a few 
days before.. .Night home with my 
sons and we accomplished a num
ber of things, including a review 
of homework.

FRIDAY
Turkeys for prizes will be

bora were J. O. Chrislmn, U(^nn ■ awarded at Saturdav's and Sun 
director of athletics Norm W is-; day s Ono-Ball Bowling Sweep- 
sing and Jack Corrodu Wesleyan atakes at the Double Strike lil-

I **>•“ Correntl, manager
V*" "  ** I *̂’ 8 lanes, stopped with the In-

, ! formation. PaulWullUme job Is
i operaUng Correnli a Market on ng weU. -^e luncheon w as good ' girch St,. . Bill Knight of the 

the coaches' remarks were brief , Artist Co. phoned to hive me drop 
and Art McGinley of the Hartford down and take a look at the dls- 
Tilnes held our attention for 30 ■ p|ay m the window of the Road 
minutes with some choice stones Race prizes. When I arrived, 
he picked up in recent weeks on —  
the b.anquet circuit. . . Night home 
with a busy typewriter.

TI'ESD.\Y finest ever offered for the annual
News of Alex Simpson’s death Turkey Day - trot in Manchester. 

In Springfield, .Mass., iVm  r.poii- Bill said he was going home and 
ed by painter John McCann. Simp- : try on his son's gym pants and if

Bill met me outside with Tom 
McPartland and we all admired 
the display.___ The priies are the

son w-as the golf professional at 
the Manchester Country Club from 
1922 to 1930. He had been ill 10

they fit, he'd answer the starting 
gun. P. S. He didn't find the 
pants. .Night at home and w-ith

months. Simpson waa^ responsible [ my wife taking my two sons out 
for the second nine holes, McCann ; to a concert 1 was king of the 
said.. .  Wally Fortin of the Rec i ranch artd got out my trusty type- 
staff lold,,of meeting with Harold I w-riter and prepared copy for the 
Blnk^,al the Mansfjeld Training , next few days on the Road Race, 
School Monday. Binks asked to be ' finishing Just before the 11 o'clock 
remembered to his many friends in news.
town. "Bill Stearns," Fortin said, 
"has been doing a great Job at 
Mansfield. Everyone up there has 
n o t h i n g  but praise for him." 
Steams is a former director of 
the Community Y. . .  Lloyd Duff, 
UConn track coach, phoned to ask 
full details on the Turkey D a y 
Road Race. A numbey of Connec

SATIRDAY
Man behind the Merchants' foot

ball team, George Mitchell, was 
an early visitor, for the fifth 
straight morning this week, and I 
suggested that he be put on the 
payroll. George declined, saying he 
didn't want to get up any earlier 
than he does' now. .Tall Cedars

ticut students will be entered but ♦ Herb Urweider; Grand Tall, and 
they will run unattached... Dur-1 Red Hadden, head of the Road 
Wood (Woody) Bushey, new bas- Race Committee called to report 
ketball coach at Cheney T e c h, all details have been handled for 
stopped to Inquire about a lead on ' the coming event. .Started for
getting a gym for games during 
the 1956-57 season...- Basketball 
meeting at night attracted a large 
gathering inoluding a number of 
fellows from Manchester. Bill 
Sacherek capably conducted th  ̂
meeting, he being the > president 
for the coming season. . .  Talked 
with Jim Carey, East Hartford 
High baseball coach, who recently 
moved to Manchester, and Bob 
Sturgeon, .former Maine football 
quarterback and assistant coach, 
who scouted the UConn eleven for 
Maine this fall. Bob is now with 
the Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. in Berlih.

U'EDNESDAY

Ne\t' Haven at 10:30 with Photog
rapher Cinch Ofiara my compan
ion and, the traffic to the Yale 
Bowl was heavy at this early hour. 
Arrived just in time to see sleet 
and rain fall but before the open
ing kickoff of the football game 
between Yale and Princeton the 
sleet had turned to rain. A crowd 
of 67,000 included a few from Man
chester. Fred Raimo, Tom Mason 
and Ralph Kr>-zak to list a few. 
Yale pulled out all the stops in 
scoring a smashing 42-20 win. 1 
ws.S in select, company in the press 
box. my companions being Arthur 
Daley, Ken Smith and Dan Parker, 
prominent New York writers and

My private office in one corner .Jerry Naaon of Boston.

Successive shutouts tossed by 
Don Larsen of the Yankees. Cle'm 
Labine of the Dodgers and John 
Kucks of the Yankees In the 1956 
World Series marked the f i r s t  
time that happened since 1919.

10% Reduction For 
Month of November

Mi
958 Main SL, Mancheetelr

P r o  B a sk e tb a ll

Eastern Division
W L Pet.

Boston ........5 3 .625
Philadelphia . . . ........5 5 .500
New York . . . . ........ 4 4 .500
Syracuse .......... ........ 4 5 .444

Western
St. Louis . . . . . .

Division
. . . . .  6 3 .667

Minneapolis . . , ........5 6 .455
Fort Wayne . . . . - . . . .  '|4 5 .444
Rochester . . . . . ........|6 8 -.429

Monday's Schedule 
No Games Scheduled. <

. Sunday’s Reeulta 
New York 102, St. Louis 69. 
Syracuse 99, Philadelphia 97. 
Fort Waj-ne 111, Minjieapolis 

107. ,
Boston 101, RqiAeater 87.

Ratuedny’s 'Resulte 
Boston 108, Rochester 86.
St. Louis 92, Fort Wayne 87. 
Philadelphia 109, Syracuse 96. '

New y t r k ,  Novi 19 (/P)— 
Instead of thinning out, as 
they should at this late stage

the ranks of contenders for 
the major post-season bowl 
games aw'elled a bit over the week
end. The only definite bowlers, at 
the moment, are Colorado, headed 
for the Orange Bowl; Iowa and 
Oregon State, tagged for the Rose 
Bow-l; and Tennessee, apparently 
able to pick either the Cotton or 
Sugar Bowl for a New Year’s Day 
trip.

And you probably can put Geor
gia Tech In that class, too, since a 
aixth conaecutlve bid seems as
sured for the Ramblin’ Wrecka, 
beaten only by Tennessee (6-0), A 
T ech-Vol-' rematch In the— Sugar 
Bowl would be a dandy.

But beyt>nd those five the pic
ture Is as confused as SMU’s Char
lie Arnold was Saturday (he threw 
a ’ ’perfect’ ’ pass to an Arkansas 
player standing alone on the goal 
line).

Clemson Buni|>ed
Clemson waa figured-a sure bet 

to be the Atlantic Coast Confer
ence’s entnr in the Orange Bowl vs 
Colorado. But with Clemson’a 21-0 
thumping by Miami (Fla.), the 
team that’s bowl-bainned by the 
NCAA, South Carolina and Duke 
have popped into the picture as 
possibly being the ACC's ''most 
representative team."

Oemson has been beaten only 
once, while being tied by Florida 
(20-20) and Maryland (6-6). The 
Tigers have beaten Presbyterian 
(27-7). NC State (13-7), Wake For
est (17-0), South Carolina (7-0) and 
Virginia Tech (21-6). Thev play 
Virginia Saturday and piirman 
Dec. 1. ■

South Carolina ha« beaten Duke 
(7-01, Wooford (26-lS). North Caro
lina (14-10), Virginia 127-13). Fljr- 
man (13-6) and Maryland (13-0). 
The Gamecocks have’ losl to Miami 
(14-6) and NC State (14-71 plus 
Clemson.

Duke is a four-time loser, but in 
addition to South Carolina the Blue 
Devil conquerors have been well 
respected Tennessee (33-20), Pitt 
(27-14) and Georgia Tech (7-0). 
They've tied Navy (7-7) and 
whipped Virginia (40-7i SMU 
(14-61. NC iŜ tate (42-01 and Wake 
Forest (26-(

South Carolina finishes against 
i Wake Forest Thursday Duke 
against Niirth Carolina Saturday.

Colnm JBowl Scrap
Texas Christian, Southern Meth

odist and Baylor are in cn th'. scrap 
for the host spot in the Cotton 
Bowl. The Southwest Conference 
chan.p usually gets that berth, but 
the front-rm ner. Texas A&M, is 
in tad with the NCAA. Thrt leaves 
it to the iTiniierup. TCU has lost 
only once ir. the conference (to 
AAvI) and pla.vs Rice thi.s week, 
SMU the next. S5'U and Baylor al
ready have dropped two in the con
ference and i attle to stay alive In 
a showdown this weekend.

The Gator Bow-I. usually accord
ed the "leftovers", aparently has 
a good crop of contenders to choose 
from. In the East alone, there's 
Pitt, Syracuse and perhajps Penn 
State and Navy. Also under con
sideration are unbeaten Wyoming, 
the Skyline cramp, and the South
west's third-place term.

Syracuse, beaten only by Pitt 
(14-7) has finished its -ason and 
might be more Interested in the 
Cotton Bowl if the opportunity 
arises. Pitt, beaten bv Minnesota 
(9-61 and California (14-0) meet4 
Penn State this w-ee’.;, Miami (Fla) 
the next. Penii State i.s e-2. losing 
to Syracuse ( i '- 9 )  and Army (14- 
7). Nac-y, headed for the Army 
claasic Dec. 1. has 1 »st onl.v to Tu- 
lane (21-6) and waa tied bv Duke 
(7-7).

Colorado, bea'en by Oregon (SS* 
0) and Oklahoma (27-19) and tied 
by Miaaourl (14-14), made 1' to the 
Orange Bowl as the Big Seven 
Conference ninneri-p. -Oklahoma, 
now a nlne-tlmo champ of the 
league, la banned Ji-om a consecu
tive repeat.

Iowa In Rose Bowl
IVith Iowa, beaten onI.v by Mich

igan (17-14). having locked up the 
Big 10’s Rose Bowl bert , (except 
for formal approval), only the con
ference title remains to n dec.ideci. 
Iow a gained at least a shan by de
feating Ohio State 6-0, and should 
Michigan beat OSU this week. 
Iowa geta it all. The Buc'teyea are 
barred from the Bowl.

Oregon Slate, which lost; 14-13 
to Iowa last month, incidentally, 
needs only . formal , pat on the 
back from the Pacific Coast Con- 
I'ference to enter the Pulse Bowl, 
'nte Beavers also have -lost to 
Southern Gal (21-131 but can lock 
up the PCC title by beating Ore
gon Thanksgiving day.

In the Ivy League, Yale can 
clinch the group's first official title 
by defeating Harvard-Saturday af
ter knocking off -Prin reton, which 
this week plays Dartmouth. The 
.Tigers need a Yale defeat for a 
Utle Ue.

New Haven 11 
Wins to Post 
P e r fe c t  Mark

New Haven, Nov. 19 (8») — It 
was like early Christmas for four 
of Connecticut's c o l l e g e  football 
tqgms. They got what they want-

BL.\DES WIN EASILY

New Haven; Nov; , 19 (Ab---The 
New- Haven Blades coasted to a 
4-1 Eastern Hockey League vic
tory .over the Philadelphia Ram-' 
biers last night, The’ Blades scored' 
in the' first period. Blades’ goals 
were scored by Ron Foster, Vem 
Jones, John 'Sherban and Yvan 
Ch'astle. Bill Kurts scored the 
Ramblers’ ..lope goal. j ’ '

-- --------- 1-----'-.-l.L» *'
Joe Monohan, a former Do<)gcr 

bat boy, coaches football' at 
Brooklyn s Krasmua Hall High. 
School.

Bruins C o n t in u e  
To '' Set Hot Pace

New York, N oy..l9 (Ab The 
Boaton Bruins, fast becoming the 
Cinderalla team of the National 
Hockey League, had both their 
league lead and unbeaten String 
intact today. And the torrid Bos
tonians are doing it the hard way.

Laat flight, they whipped the To
ronto Maple Leafs . 4-3 on 0 1  
Gardner’s goal early in the third 
period. The sdetory enabled the 
Bruins to inantain a two-point 
lead over Detroit which trounced 
the .Montreal CaUadiens 8-3.,, .

In the only other ghme; the 
Chicago Black Hawks overcame a 
two-g6al deficit to tie the N • w 
York Rangers 2-2.

Olympic Charm
If American diver Jeanne Stunyo, of Gary, Ind., dlvea as well 

as she looks, the United States should pick up plenty of points' in 
the upcoming Olympic Games. Jeanne decorates the side of the 
Clj-mpic, pool at Melbourne. Australia, aa sha appears for a 
training session. (AP Wirephoto).

Rain Guts Local Slate, 
Games Are Rescheduled

By PAT BOLDUC
Heavy rain ■with an assist from a light, and unexpected 

snowfall curtailed all gridiron activities on the local scene 
yesterday afternoon. Forced to take a back seat to the 
weatherman were the scheduled Manchester Merchants- 
Quincy Manets semi-pro contest at^
Mt. Nebo and the Midget Football
League doubleheader at Charter 
O.ak Park.

The postponements undqubtedly 
gave many Silk Town grid fans the 
opportunity to view the Washing-

the stubborn Warriors in Middle- 
town. Kickoff is scheduled at 10:30. 
The Silk Towmera take a fine six 
won and two lost record into the 
Turkey Day skirmish whereas the

ton Red-skins surprising 33-7 upret' host Warriors have posted four 
victory over the favored New- York I wins while bowing to the New Lon- 
Glants'on television. ' don Pequots in addition to the lo-

.Also, local fans will be offered s cals, 
full piogram Thanksgiving Day] Mitchell reported yesterday af- 
w'lth Manchester High traveling to: ternoon that he hoped to-have the 
East Hartford, the Merchants gerrices of quarterback Pat Stark 
journeying to Middletown and the ; for Thursday’s contest. The former 
MFL staging another twinblll a t ' {Syracuse passing whix has prom- 
Mt. Nebo. All gamea w-ill be played j ig^d to try to be on hand to join
in the rnorning.

Remembering last year’s 56-0 
beating at the ha-.ds of the high- 
scoring Hornets, the Indians are 
expected to be much better pre
pared for Coach Hank Giardi'a 
East Hartfo-d squad Thursday 
morning when the two.neighboring 
rivals clash at 11 o’clock. Adult 
tickets are on sale at Nassiff Arms 
and Hedlund’s Sports Center while 
students may purchase theii duetts 
at the high schobi at a reduced 
price.

Already the Hornets, sporting a 
4-2-1 won. lost and tied record, are 
.■wild threc-touchdow-n favorites 
over Coach V.’alker Briggs’ eleven 
which has managed a single rtc- 
tory as again-t six setb«.cka. In its 
start East Hartford enjoyed easy 
sailing while drub'oing Windham 
42-0, a team which upset the In
dians 12-6; On the other hand Man
chester dropped a heart-breaking 
15-14 verdict to No.wich in its last' 
outing, a cl'.’.'i the Hornets easily 
upended 33-6 in the season's open
er. But with a day off last Satur
day the locals have taken advan
tage of the breai hy working fev
erishly to improve i.Ls punchless 
offen.sive atta/k and also aligning 
its defenses to ^top East Hartford’s 
vaunted single win.g attack spear
headed by elusive Henry Jackson, 
third leading scorer tn the strong 
Capitol District Conference.

Hoping to repeat their earlier 7- 
0 triumph Coach George Mitchell’s 
much-improved Merchants r i s k  
their mythical State title against

fullback Jimmy Roach and half
back Allan Webb and Tillle Duboae 
in the Merchants’ talented back- 
field. Punting ace Stan Griffen also 
is expected to rejoin the locals for 
the balance of the season after 
completing his first year with the 
New Britain Teachers College 
eleven.

Also Thanksgiving morning at 
Mt. Nebo the Smoke Eaters will 
battle the Fire Flghtera starting at 
9 o’clock’ with the Police Cruisers 
engaging the rival Blue Devils im
mediately following. The early 
atari waa selected so as to allow 
the youngsters to be home with 
their parents for dinner. And Sun
day ^ternoon, the site not yet 
chosen, the winners will clash for 
the Foy Trophy.

Coach Pinky Pohl of the Fire 
Fighters wishes to remind his 
players that a practice session wrtll 
be held Tuesday night at 6 o’clOfk 
at Charter Oak.

New Haven Teachers College 
got its first undefeated and un
tied season—9-0.

Connecticut won the Yiuikee 
Conference title for the first time 
in the uni'versity’s history.-

Yale beat Princeton and as
sured Itself of at least a tie for 
the .Ivy League champlonahip.

Trinity,-which got off to a shaky 
start, ended up with a neat seaaon 
record and a victory over Wesley
an in an old rivals battle.

That was the' good side of the 
Connecticut college football pic
ture today with the season all but 
over. Only Yale haa a game left 
and that Is against Harvard Sat
urday at Cambridge, Maas. An 
Eai victory means the Ivy crown.
'  Four TeMm Lose

The season ended In defeat for 
the other four Connecticut teams.

Bridgeport lost to New Haven 
Teachers, 33-12.

The Coast Guard Academy lost 
to Drexel, 20-7.
' New Britain Teachers lost to 
American International College, 
21-7.
^^And Wesleyan lost to Trinity,

If there are any praises to be 
passed around, you've got to give 
them to Coach Jess Dowy and his 
New Haven Teachers team.

Way back In September, the 
Owls had a touch schedule to look 
fonivard to, with the toughest op
ponents coming at them early 
and on the opponents' h o m e  
grounds.

On Sept. 22, New Haven trav
eled to Shlppensburg and pro
ceeded to swamp what was de
scribed as one of the country’s 
best small college defensive teams, 
28-0.

Then It was Drexel (28-10), 
West Chester (33-7). Brandels 
(46-7), New Britain (28-0), Quon- 
set (50-0), Brockport (51-0), AIC 
(20-0) and finally Bridgeport.

Yale turned what was billed as 
a close game Into a rout by thump
ing Princeton In the Yale Bowl, 
42-20. Most of the experts were 
picking Yale by a single point. 
And you might add Coach Jordan 
Ollvar’s pre-game statement to 
the "famous laat words depart
ment." He said:

"It’s a real mystery to me how 
we're rated as the favorite.”

If Yale loses to Harvard Satur
day (and few expect it to), and 
Princeton beats Dartmouth, the 
Ells and the Tlgera will be tied for 
the Ivy League title.
'  Vale’s season record in the 
league is 8-0. It’s overall record is 
7-1.

UConos in Rom'p.
Connecticut, which has won six. 

lost two and tied one, finished off 
its season with a thundering 51-6 
victory over Rhode Island. The 
UPonns’ two defeats were at the 
hands of Springfield (that opening 
day upset) and Yale. They battled 
to a scorCleas tie ulth New Hamp
shire.

Opening day thla season was a 
sad one for Trinity. It was 
trounced 46-7 by Willlarhs, thus 
ending a victory steak 15 gamea 
long.

Nevertheless, the Bantams came 
back and won their last four in a 
row to end the season 5-2 --- not 
bad for a team that lost one of Its 
greatest backs, CTiarlie Sticks, last 
June.

Two touchdowns In the first
quarter, one by George Kelleher 
(who was lost in Sticka's shadow 
seasons previous) and the other by 
Sam Nlness, were enough fot 
Trinity’s victory over Wesleyan in 
the finale.

Here are the final records of the 
other Connecticut teams:
Team W. L. TD.
New Britain ........... , 3  3 0
Coast G uard.............. , 2  4 0
Wesleyan .................. 2 4 2
Bridgeport ................ 1 7 1

Upset M  the Six
New York Giant defensive halfback Jim Patton iUdaa under 

tha flying feet o / BlUy Wells (41), s p ^ y  Washinyton Redskin 
back, after missing a second-quarter tackle but spUlUig Walla out 
of bounds on the slx-ysrd line in Nstlonsl Football Laagua 
teat at Griffith Stadium in Washlngtim. D. C-, Nor. m .

(AP WRedskins upset the Giants, 83-7. Wirephoto).
n a

Layne Sparking L i6 ^  
In National Grid Loop

New York, Nov. 19 (A'O— F̂Vo football has api ârentl:  ̂found 
a successor to Otto Graham, but ha won’t do Cleveland CkNudi 
Paul Brown a yard oFgood. He plays for the Detroitrfdons. 
For almost a decade, Graham, the fabulous quarterbaiek o f the'
Browns, was the game’s glory boy,4

But highlighting the attractive 
Thanksgiving Day athletic pro
gram u1ll be the annual Five Mile 
Turkey Day Road Race which 
starts promptly at 10:30 in front 
of the Mary Cheney Library with 
a star-studded field. In addltion.  ̂
baaketbill fans will )>e treated 
early to a holiday treat when the 
world-famed Harlem Globe Trot
ters engage the Philadelphia Sphaa 
in an exhibition Wednesday night 
at 8 o^clock in the new and spa
cious high school gym. What, no 
baseball game on the menu ?

a role which falla traditionally to 
the leading quarterback. Only 
twice In the last nine years did 
Graham fail to win All-Pro honors 
—-in 1950 when the Chicago Bears' 
Johnny Lujack, now re tlr^  picked 
up the marbles and in 1952 whfcn 
Bobby Layne of the Uons ^wss 
honored.

And now it's Layne again who 
haa emerged m  the top headliner 
in the National Football League. 
He's sparked the Liona. Western 
Division tsilenders in 1955, sU sea
son and yesterilhy he again played 
the major role as Detroit whip
ped Baltimore 27-3 in the Motor 
City. But the 'win merely kept the 
Lions tied for the division lead 
'With the Chicago Bears who won 
their seventh Straight, 80-21 over 
the visiting Los Angeles Rams. 
The co-leaders have 7-1 records.

Late-starting Washington con
tinued to cause trouble in the 
East. The RcdsklnB. who lost their

Tight Race in NBA 
In Both Divisions

Sugar Hart and Tiger Son^s 
Headline WeeWs Boxing Card

New York. Nov. 19 (fpi—AJ/-first fight but msy have more

Nick' Sanger, 8an Joee SUte 
tackle, la the ton of G. H. Sanger, 
f orwir wrwtlw for Iowa Bute.

(Sugar) Hart. 21-year-old welter 
weight from Philadelphia who at
tracted rave notices in his laat 
start, continues his campaign for 
"Rookie of the Yea'r" honors to
night at St. Nicholas Arena in 
New York against’ Hector Con
stance of Trinidad.

. Hart. Winner of 17 of 18 with 15 
knockout triumphs, stopped Earl 
Dennis Oct. 15 at St. Nick’s". The 
last man to go the route against 
him waa Huirj' Deputy at Phll- 
adelphia’almosl a year ago, Dec. 6.

Constance, never "̂ St'd{>ped in 43 
starts, with.g 25-9-9 record against 
tome of the best in the dlviaion, 
claims he never has been eh the 
floor.

The bout will be talavised 
(DuniionU in some sections.

trouble In Humez’ hometown.

Tony iJeMarco, the Boaton slug
ger who has been m stranger to 
Madison Square Garden since his 
prelim boy days in 1951, cornea 
back Friday to take on tough Cas
par Ortega of Mexice CJlty.

. The bout will be carried on net
work (NBC) radio and teletlsion.

One of the better fights of the 
yveek is slated for I^ris where 
Charlea Humez of France takes on 
Ralph_('nger) Jones of Yonkers, 
N 7 ^ . In a Monday rematch .of 
their March 23 light at MafUson 

Ji

Qce Chestnut, ,a  knockout win
ner over Cheta June 27 wt Wash'' 
ihgton, win try t(» bounce back 
from defeats ^  Miguel Berrios 
‘and Gil Cadlllf in the feather 
sweepstakes In s  Hollywood. Calif, 
match Wednesday with Vommy 
Bain of IndiknspoUa.

BMn recently won'the Csllfprnis 
State title by besting Kenny Davia.

The match will be'*carrie() on 
ABC fadlo-TV.

Squan Garden. Jones the

At Cann, Syracuse Univeridty 
fullback from Ehrenfeid, Pa..' also 
played eentec and ^alfback feir the 
Orange.

New York. Nov. 19 (JP)—There’s 
one thing you can say about the 
National Basketball Assn.' at the 
moment. It’s well balanced.

With a couple of w-eeks of the 
campaign gone, only the divisional 
leaders—Boston and St. Louis <— 
show better htart .500 records. And 
the Celtics margin over last-place 
Syracuse In the Eastern half of 
the circuit it only a game and a 
half while the Hawks lead cellar- 
dwelling Rochester tn the West by 
two and a half gamea.

Last night, Boston overcame a 
21-pontt deficit to beat Rochester 
101-8T. St. Lbuis bowed to the New- 
York Knicks 102-69.

• In other games. Syracuse edged 
Philadelphia 99-97 . and Fort 
Wayne whipped Minneapolis 111- 
107.

W e e k e n d  F ig h ts

Loa A n g e l :  a— La-.iro Salas, 
129*s, Monterrey, Mexico, out
pointed Tommy Tibbs, 130’ , .  Bos
ton, 10.

Charlotte, N. C.—Clarence Ilin- 
nant.- 164, 'Vl'aahington, D. C,, 
knocked out Richard Kelly, 162, 
Florence, 8. C., 6.

Dortmund, G e r m a n  y:—Heinz 
Neuhaue. 224 fi, Germsmy, out
pointed Gerhard -cht, 1S7H, 12. 
(German Heavj-wetght Title).'

"  H o c k e y  a t a  G la n ce

'  '  Sunclay*B Reeulta 
National League 

Detroit 8, Montreal 3.
Boston 4, Toronto 3..
New York 2,-Chlcago 2 (Tie).

American League 
Buffalo 4, Providence 2. 
Rochester 4, Springfield 8.

Eastern Leacne '
New Havpn 4, nUgdelphia L

first three games, have now won 
four in a. row, the latest a smash
ing 33-7 victory against the New 
York Giants,, dl'vision pacesetters. 
The Giants (6-2) managed to hold 
the top rung'vby themselves only 
because the Chicago Cards' (5-S> 
lost in Pittsburgh, 14-7. The Red 
skins (4-3) have five games to 
play and are still very much iii the 
race.

The Browns, who have bsen 
floimdering all 6eaaon-:^their first 
without Graham—stopped the host 
Philadelphia Eagles 16-0 to move 
Into a three-way tie for fourth in 
the East. The Eiagles, Browms and 
Steeler.s are kll 3-5.

Fourth spot In the West was 
also thrown Into a three-way dead
lock. The San Francisco 49ers 
traveled to Green Bay for a battle 
of the have-nots and edged the 
Packers 17-16. The Rams, 49ers 
and Packers are all 2-6 behind Bal
timore's 3-4.

Layne. an eight-year veteran, 
ha.1 an Opportunity to give the 
Llon.s at least a throe-day undis
puted hold on first plgce this 
w'eek. The Liona entertain the 
Packers Thanksgiving Day, while 
the Bears aren’t In action imtll 
Sunday at aeveland.

Yesterday Bobby passed for one 
touchdown and kicked twt>' field 
goals and three conversions. His 
passing allow-ed ”Le<in Hart and" 
Gene Ge'dihan to score on the 
ground after the Colt defense had 
been shot full o f aerials. Bert 
Rechichar’a field goal waa the 
only Colt solace.

Eaatem Conference 
W L T

New Y o r k ___
Chicago Cards 
Washlngtoh 
Philadelphia . .  
Pittsburgh ' . . .  
Cleveland . . . .

Western Conference

Pet.
.750
.625
.571
.375
.3T5
.375

Detroit ..............   7 1 0 .875
Chicago Bears . .  7 1 6 .875
Baltimore ...............  3 4 0 .429
Green Bay ........ ; 2 6 0 .250
Los Angeles . . . . . .  2 6 0 .250
San Francisco . . , .  2 6 0 .250

Sunday Scores 
Detroit 27, Baltimore 3. 
Pittsburgh 14. Cardinals 7. . 
Cleveland 16. Philadelphia 0. 
Beans 30, Los Angeles 21. 
Washington 33, New York T. 
San Francisco 17, Green B iy 16.

Nov. 22 Schednle 
Green Etay at' Detroit.

Nm-. 25 Schednle 
Bears at New York.
.Loie Angeles at Baltimore. 
Pittsburgh at Cardinals.
Sah Franciaco at Philedelphia. 
Washington at Cleveland. '

MIXED DODBUBS
Two foifetbi wazo loccgdad itaU 

urdsy night at tha Doubla Stdka 
alleys with tha taams o f RanA'aad 
Louis Damata and Ruth and 
John Aosto being awaidad identi
cal 8-0 vletoriaa. Thiee other 
matches were dacldad Iqr 2-1 mar
gins with Joyce and Oeaa UadapY 
upending Ann and Roaa LaUbacta, 
Betty and Howard DaaW edging 
Ruth and Ernie Pohl end Oltea and 
Joe Roaeetto defeating. Xma and 
Walt Slnon. John Aceto topped aU 
keglers with a  188 Mngja gmaa^

MIXED DODBUM 
No leas tbaa four o f the six 

matches worw 
tally. 8oo] 
tortea |it thereat Slda-itaB at*** 
Helen and Mika Ziwtatdhiale deer 
Peggy and BtT' ~ ‘  “

UttiiMf
CeUina, Audrey aad 
oeer Ahrlne and Will 
OaroUne and Tony C a r ii^  oeer 
Ruth and Fran Donohua. Xa ottMr

were  decided t y  « -» • -  
Drlng_the MnRBiit eto- 
the w est Slde-iteB efare

games Ruth aad' 
3-1 oveiover XiOldred aad Howard Hha- 
sen and Ruth and Eddie 'Wecaar 
tied Anita and S g g y  Olbert, S-S. 
Beat'scores wrere posted t^.lCra. 
Frey 129-340 and Mrs. Olbert 180.

MIXED DOCBLEB 
Three matches—Csrol aad Bob 

Duncan over Nancy aad Norm 
Warren, Mabel and Don Elanlaan 
over Maureen Carr and Don Moz- 
ser, and Arlene and Nona Lagera 
over Carol and George Mar^^ann 
—were decided by 8-1 scores at 
the Manchester Bowling Gtssn. 
Mavreen Waddell aad BiU Omo- 
post and Lillian and Psta Tirsrdy 
scored 3-0 triumphs ovar K u g e  
and George Murphy'and Barbara 
and Dick McConvtUs, respectlTsly. 
One other match will be decided 
later this week since Jean and 
BiU Thurston, absent yeaterdaj*. 
must roU against the 813-888>n< 
gamea posted by Anne and RUok 
Twerdy.

The National Golf yioundaL. 
reports thst 155 new golf coihrse; 
were opened in the United State 
during 1956, bringing the total ol 
golf coursea of aU ^pea to 5,881.

Ted KroU won the 1955 "world 
championship” o f  golf eight dayu 
after hie 37th birthday.

HIRLEH
G LO B E 

TR0TTER5

'7ift3aas.*8tt"Kxw MAMcaginrsB n oB------ ->L OTHBCHOOl.____Wedsesdar NisM. Mar. H. a* 8tU
M m Orcat V Os*. sdiaiMtsa Tlekel* i Hala

• Orcet ValidevUls Aets

u Hi. n m a  m . a-Mif

PIN BOYS WANTED
POK TUESDAY MORNINGS 

7:30 20e PER STRING

MURPHY'S ALLEYS
BOW UN9 31c p a  STRUM
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Clnsified
Advirtiiement
C L A S S in E D  A D V T . 

D E P T. H O U RS.
8 :1 5  A . M. to .4 :3 0  P. M.

C O PY  eiiO S lN G  TIM E 
P O B  t^ A S S lF I E O  A D V T. 

M ON . TH R U  F R L ^ 
10:30 A . M. 

SA T U R D A Y  9 A . M.

r o m t  COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

DialMI 3>5121

A utom obiles" fo r  Sale 4
IMS FQRD V8 sedan, IMS Pontiac 
S^ah, 1947 Plymouth aedan, 1949 
PljTOOUth convertible, 1948 Pon
tiac station wa«on, 1949 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1946 Chevrolet two-door. 
No money down—Just good credit. 
Brunner’s, Talcottvllle; MT. 3.8191.

1952 CADILLAC four door sedsn, 
black with white wall tires, radio, 
heater, power' windows, seats, 
brakes and steering. It's a doll! 
$395 down, balance easy low bank 
terms. Brunner’s, Talcottvllle, MI. 
3-5191.

VmX and Found
lo s t  — Large gray cat. White 
chest, white paws. Vicinity Oxford 
St and Middle Tpke., West, Re
ward, Call MI. 9-9067.

POUND—Wrist watch, vicinity of 
Center. Owner may have same by- 
proving property and :<)r
adverUssment. Phone M l. 3-S8e2 
after B p  m.

WILL 'A iE p e r s o n  who took 
boy’s overcoat mistake at the 
So. MeUtodist Ohurch. Sun., Nov. 
nth,, please call MI. 9-5895. ^

Angora caT Black, 
dark brown and white. Answers to 
name oC Mickey. Vicinity Stiver 
Lane Homes or Hartford Rd. Call 
MI. 9-S482.

A R bonnccm cnts
MRS. VAUGHN— Medium — Ad

visor. For appointment phone CH. 
6A785. 356 Franklin Ave., Hart
ford, Conn.

THREE PIECE bathioom sets, 
cast iron tub, lavatory, trim in
cluded, $175, delivered. Tel. MI. 
9-9158.

MORNING .BACK-ACHE? Get re
lief with a Sealy Posturepedic 
mattress. Howard’s Sleep Center, 
889 Main St. Ml. 9-6335. .

Personals S
RIDE WANTED from Center and 
Stone Sts; to Internal Revenue, 
Capital Ave., Hartford. 8:15-4:45. 
Call after 6. MI. 9-6820.

A utom obnes to r  Sale 4
BEFORE YOU BUY a used ear 
sea Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Salea and Service, 385 Main 
Street ML 9-4871. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
deWn? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany—see ‘̂Harry”  at 333 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

INEXPENSIVE CLEAN transpor
tation. If you don’t see what you 
want on our lot look behind our 
office. Cars to suit all purses. 333 
Main, formerly Dodglas Mbtors.

1949 L3M(X>LN converUble. New 
top and new clutch. Low mileage. 
8175. Call P t  2-7311.

NEED A CAR? 9Io money? See 
Chet Brunner. 1950 CSievrolet, 1949 
Pontiac, 1M9. Plyqnouth converti
ble.-'1848 Chevrolet convertible, 
1948’ Chevrolet, 1950 Btudebeker. 
Payments as low as 84 week. 
Brunner’s, Tslcottville. MI. 3-5191

1949 iNTERNA'nONAL, Metro 
pane] body, good motor, solid 
body. Full price' S399. Terms if 
you need it. Brunner’s: Talcottv 
'Vllle, Ml. 8-5191.

TOP DOLLAR PAID
For your old car, on trade-in (or 

these cars.
1958 Ford V8 overdrive 
1962 Ford V8 Fordomatic 
1962 Plymouth 
1961 Chevrolet Powerglide 
1951 Pontiac Hydramatic 
1951 Mercury 
1983 Studebaker .
1950 Oldsmobile'
1950 Mercury 
1950 Pontiac Hydramatic 
1950 Chevrolet.Bel Air 
1950 Chevn^et four door
Act now! Tour oid car may be 

the full down payment.. Balance on 
' easy monthly or weekly terms 
Trom as low as $8 a week.

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES ANNEX
SS8 MAIN STREET 

MI. 9-5732

1956 FORD V9 four lioor country 
sedan station wagon, tangerine 
and white, Fordomatic. radio, 
heater,.windshield washers, power 
steering, power brakes, white wall 
tires, paidded dash, clock, cigar 
lighter, back-up lighta. dual ex
haust. New car guarantee. See 
this doll tonight! Tel. MI. 3-8191, 
Brunner's, Tslcottville.,Open eve
nings.

Household Services
O f fe r ^  13. A

FORMICA- counters, ctramlc wall 
and floor tile. Let ua modernise 
your bathroom mnd kitchen. For 
tree estimates call Ml. 9-3655, The 
Tils Shop, BuckJand.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom .clothmg, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

TRY US FOR- reupholstering, slip 
covers draperies, rug cleaning. 
Free delivery service. All work 
guaranteed! Smith’s- Upholstery 
Shop, 243 N. Main St. MI. 9-4663. 
Evenings MI. 3:7267.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

P rivate InatrucU ons 88

fv K> ■V-- '.X

.X

FRANK J. SENTIMENNO. teacher 
of guitar. Chester Accordion Co., 
91 Union St. MI. 3-6709.

Bonds—.S t o c k a .-
. M ortR iifes 31

QUICK CASH! 832.35 per thousand 
per faionth includsk principal and 
interest. Hartford CH. 6-8807. 
Frank Burks, Connecticut .Mort
gage Exchange, Lewla comer 
Gold.

Busineas O pportunities 32

1957 FORD four .door Falrlitne 500 
sedan. . Power steering, radio, 
heater, ' padded . dash, back-up 
lights, large chrome hub 'shells, 
white wall Utes. Only. $295 down, 
cash or tfad'e. with low bank 
terms;'Rrunher's Talcottvllle. MI. 
3-M91. Open evenings.

Building—Contracting 14
BID A'EIX Home Improvsnient Co. 

Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding sperialtsts. Easy budg
et terma.,^ Ml 9-649.5 or TR 
5-9109.

1949 CADILLAC, modri 61F, black, L ^ g  m !
Blmc6t~new  white nail luUeiess
tires, runs good, $825. CMl 
8*7716. '

MI.

1950 PONTIAC, excellent condition: 
MI. 9-5009.

T railers fo r  Sale 6 -A
29 FT. HOUSE TRAILER, three 
rooms and bath, aluminum awn
ing and porch. Evenings, MI. 
9-4736.-

M384 or PI. 2-8398

MAN OR WOMAN. Be your own 
boss. $400 monthly spare time. Re
filling and collecting money from 
our five cent High Grade Nut ma- 
chine.s )n this area'. NoT selling! 
To qualify for work you must 
hav* a car-, rrferences, $640 cash, 
secursd by Inventory. Devoting 6 
houfs aoreek to business, you end 
on percentage collections] Will net 
up to $400 monthly with very good 
possibilities of taking over full 

, time. Income increasing accord- 
ingly. For Interview, include 
phone in application. Write North 
American Nut Co., Inc., 27 Wil
liam Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Help W sn tsd -^ F cin sls  35

Help ^Wanted— Female 35
NEED MORE ROOM? We sre roof  ̂ ---- ---
dormer specialists; also additions. | WOMAN laimdry finishing de- 
alterations and repairs. Home! partmenL Five day week, Numer-
Construction Service. 
CH, 2-106.5.

BU. 9-3310,

A u to  D U ving School 7>A
LARSON’S DRIVINO School, 
Manchester’s only' trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml, 9-6078.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees quick results. Expert 
instructions. Dual-controlled car. 
Call Mr. Miclette, your personal 
Instructor at PI. 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicvcies. 11
MANCHESTER Cycle Shop has a 
complete line of American and 
English bicycles and accessories. 
Place your order now for Christ
mas and save money. Hours 9-8 
p.m. weekdays. Saturdays, 9-6 
p.m. 166 Wj Middle Tpke. Ml. 
9-2098.

Floristir—Nurseries 15■» ■ ____ „ ......... ......
CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Selected Balsam and Spruce that 
sell on sight,. Wreaths, boughs, 
etc. Renowned quality. Moderate 
prices. Retailers triple invest
ments. Write for price brochure. 
Hughes Farrtis, Bemardston, 
Mass. .

ous benefits. Apply In person. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit St.

Aluminum .fVindows 
and Doors 14-A

GUARANTEED against all haz
ards. Aluminum fcreens and 
atorm windows as well as com
bination screen and storm doors. 
Call Coughlin. Ml. 8-7707.

RooDnK—Siding 16

WOMAN FOR sorting and as- 
se.mbllM in dry cleaning depart- 
meint. Five day week. Benefits. 
Appply in person. ' New Model 
Laundry, -73 Summit St.

FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roofs, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call i. 
Coughlin.- MI. 8-7707.

FEMALE HELP . WANTED
First Shift

We Have Several 
Openings For Women 

In Our Expanding 
Operations.
Age 18-35 '

Apply In Person 

SPENCER
RUBBER PRODUCTS 

CHAPEL STREET

RAY’S ROOFING CX).. shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI. 9-3214. 
Ray Jackson, Su. 3-8325.

COLUMBIA. Royal blue. 28 ” boy’s 
bicycle. Excellent condition. MI. 
9-5881. *

Business Services Offered 13
TV SERVICE, $2.50 per call. AU 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
Nn. 9-8801.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

ATITIQUES Retlnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main St. Phone MI. 
8-5843.

Ge n e r a l  house wiring, all kinds. 
Call PI 2-6388 after 6 p.m.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran- 
t,eed. A. A: Dion. Inc., 299 Autumh 
St. MI. 3-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A
ROOFING — Specializing In repsdr- 
ihg-roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work.. CSilmneya 
cleaned, r^alred, 28 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester Ml. 8-6361.

Heating—Plumbing 11
FREEBURN h  WATSON. Plumb

ing and Heating Clontractors. New 
installations, alteration work and 
repair work. MI. 9-3808 or MI. 
9-5931.

RUBBISH AND .ashes - removed. 
General cleaning. ceUars, attics 
and yards. Reasonable 'ates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9757,,

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V, Service. 
151 North Main. St. Small appli- 
ancea r»alred. MI. 3-6517, resi
dence MI. 3-6960.

PLUMBING and heating—Repi 
and contract wont. Call Ml. 9-8

lalra
8841.

LLOYD’S Plumbing Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH. 7-6124. MI 9-5485.

HAND C!UTTERS wanted. Day 
shift, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Kaklar Toy 
Co. 60 Hilliard St.

SALESLADIES 
WANTED 
PART-TIME 
Daily 9-1 p.m. 

i-5 p.m.
8- 9 p.m. .

FULL 'HME
9- 5 p.m.

Apply in person
MANCHESTER MILLS 

FACTORY STORE

Moving—Trucking
S torage 20

BLACK OLDSMOBILE two door 
Mdan. 1940 model with 1950 motor. 
Bood condition. Sale price, $50. 
MI. 9-7883. .

3956 .Ch e v r o l e t  two tone station 
Wagon. Standard transmission. 
Reasonable. 1954 Hudson, power 
■steering. Reasonable. MI. 9-0030.
I960 DE SOTO Firedome, 4 ' door 
cniatom sedan. Gray. Radio,, h ^ t 
er. fluid drive, Sta-full, . Hy-duty 
battery. Sno-tread, rear, practical
ly  new. Only 31,000 miles. Owner 
<miven, no accidents. Bargain. Tel 
ML 8-8885.

1661 PLYMOUTH four door, fully 
etyi^piad, {bleed reasonable.yMI.

1985 PLYMOUTH four door V8, two 
tons-black and ivory, heater and 

, good tlrea. lilOO. 3-7487.

WINTERIZED 
- READY TO GO!

MM Naah Statesman, $10 a week. 
1949 Ford V8 lylth overdrive, $10 a 

week;
1947 Merriiry four door, $8 a week. 
1846 ChrjMcr Windsor, 88 a week.

These e m  can be bought fpr as 
little as $10, With approved credit

MANCHESTER MOTOlf 
r SALES ANNE^

- -  SS3 Main Street
ML 9-8782 , .

1888 CHEVROLET 310 ' .sUtlon 
wagoo, radio beatar,- powerglide, 
vary clean. Priced for a quibk 

fMle. Sea me tonight! Chet Brun 
' aer, Talc9ttville. MI. S-Slfl.

IBOMIAC. amallent cenditioa. 
I  allsr ■ ML M142.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing macnines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Mam Street MI. 9-8878.

MANCHESTEIR -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. .Ml. 8-6563. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheara, 
knlvea, mowers, etc., put mtopon- 
diUon for coming needs. Braith- 
walte. S3 Pearl Street.

OONDER'S T.V. Service, avaUable 
any time. Antenna converaiona. 
Phil CO factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

REFTtlGEmATION sales and aerv- 
Ice. Commercial, household, air 
conditionera, freezers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml, 9-1287, BU. 
9-3196, MI. 9-0055.

CLEAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid costly, repairs later. 
Ml. 3-1883.

WILLIAMS'REFRIGERA'nON Co. 
Service on all types. Of refrigera
tion equipment including house
hold. Commercial sales. One 
phone all hours. 5n, 9.2016.

BUYING PAPER, magazines, rags, 
scrap-iron and metal.. Will pick 
up any time. Dial 112-TR 5-762J. ..

LIGHT TRUCKING and rubbish re. 
moved, cellars .and yards cleaned, 
atorm windows and screens in
stalled or removed.- Reasonable. 
MI. 9-9471.

FAY’5  SEPTIC Tanks Service — 
cleaning, installing, c e l l a r s  
drained. MI. 9-2330.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI. 
9-9698. ,

ALL ELECTRIC razors serviced 
and repaired at Russell’s Barber 
Shop, (Corner Oak and Spruce Sts 
Remington, Schick, Sunbeam and 

. Norelco. n ‘
LAND CLEARED and brush 
btkmed. Stone walls built' and 
grading done. MI. 9-6275. Arthur 
Gay.

RALPH ALDRICH rkdio. IV  serv
ice. Sewing njachines' and small 
appliances repaired. Call MI. 
9-8487.

Household Services 
• Offereid ' 13-A

FURNITURE repairing. aitd refln- 
iahing; antiques restored. FVml' 
ture Repair Service, Talcott-vUle. 
MI: 3-7449. , , —  -

CURTAINS laundered in my home. 
All work done by band. Rejason- 
abl9 rates. ML 9*34M.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long' distance moving pack
ing, storage. Cali Ml. 3-518‘l. Hart
ford CH. t-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml, 9-0753.

Painting—Paoerlntf 21
REFINISHING ceilings, painting, 
paper hanging, wallpaper books. 
Flilly insured. Tel. Edward, R. 
Price. MI. 9-1003,

PAPERHANGING, all types ex
pertly hung. Call Ml. 9-9559 for 
free e.stimafes.

Coonses and C lasses 27

, WANTED
Men l?" to 55 who can qualify for 

training as Jet Aircraft; Auto Gas 
Turbine ahd Auto Fliel Injection 
Specialists. We •help, finance your 
training b;̂  arranging term's for this 
practfcal ’ Gas , Turbine Engine 
Training.
■ For complete details, write today. 
Send your name, address, phone 
number, and hours you work, toy

JET FACTS. Dept. MC-19 
Box Y, c /o  Herald

CLERK TYPIST 
FILE CLERK

Permanent position available in 
our East Hartford office for clerk 
typist to be trained In dictaphone 
work. Applicant must be good 
typist and high school graduate.

Position also available in our 
local office for file clerk. Knowl 
edge of typing desirable, but not 
required. For further information 
call '

MRS. PETERSON 
MI. 3-1161 ^

A A P TEA COMPANY
* Applications Accepted 

For Grocery Clerks 
In Manchester

■* On Full-Time Basis 
Paid Holidays >
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wags'"' 
Sick Behefits.
Pension Plan 

' ’Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 
Vacation with pay

Applications accepted PiJr
'Part-time Work—Mornings

Apply Daily
Between 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

At A & P SUPERMARKET 
261 Broad Street, ^  

'Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED —Grocery clerk^ meat 
cutter, part Untie for mornings, 
afternoons or evenings. Also, Sat
urday and Sunday, ^ p ly  at 
Knarf’s Market or call MI. 9-2395.' ii.'

o p p o r t u n it y
foung M&n for Interesting sal4s 
rk. No previous experience Sec-

Help Wanted—Male 36

TIME STUDY 
ENGINEER

Expanding operation in electro 
mechanical products means an 
opportunity for a qualified Ume 
study man. Experience In the 
electronic assembly field help
ful. Must be familiar with 
the methods, layout, and proc- 

' easing operations. A job worth
while Investigating.

GRAY
\  MANUFACTURING 

CO.
16 Arbor St. 

Hartford, Conn.
"A Good Place To Work"

PRESS OPERATOR to learn setup 
Apply in person. Guhver Manufac. 
luring Co.. 234 Hartford Rd.

ELECTRONIC
CHECKER

Experienced young man re
quired to test and repair 
units. Must be familiar 
with necessary test equip
ment and schematic lay
out. Excellent opportun
ity. \

GRAY
MANUFACTURING

CO.
Hilliard St. 
Manchester

‘A Good Place To Work”

work
essary, as we will train in our 
proven method. Company car fur
nished. Good starting salary. Com
mission after training period. Vaca
tion and company insurance. Five 
day work week.

- - Apply, • :
832 MAIN STREET 
Between 8-10 a.m.
Ask for Mr. Curtis

Dogsywlfirds—Pets - 41
BOARDING KENNELB^AKC Col- 
lie pups, champion sires; Will hold 
until Christmas. Camelot Kennelsr 
PI. 2-8707.

Poultry and Supplies 43

WANTED-Palnter. Call MI. 9-8185 
after 6 p.m.

KING’S HAS OPENING FOR 
, YOUNG MAN

. Full Time Work 
' . Apply

MR. PLOURDE
k in g  'S DEPARTMENT STORE

WINI^W CLEANER, nb exper
ience necessary, no high climbing, 
good pay. MI. 3-7614.

BROAD BREASTED Bronzy tur
keys, fresh and frozen. Ready any 
time, 10-35 Iba. Fresh ^ s .  
Schaub’a Turkey Farm. 188 H1118-. 
town Rd.

CAPONS—6-7 lbs. 45c live weight, 
60c dressed. 531 Lydall St. MI. 
3-5402. •-

GEESE—40c lb. live weight. Ml. 
9-3204. George Murphy, French 
Rd., Bolton.

Arttcleii For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters! 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Report ' on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

F^el and Feed '' ^9-A
SEA.S(7NilD'OAK wood. CUt fire- 

ive lengths, $10 per load.ntkee. stpi 
'PX. 2-7886.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Pfioducts 80

APPLES, $1 and up. 
260 Bush Hill Rd.

Louis Bottl,

a p p l e s  f o r  s a l e . Wllmer Kee
ney, 490 Keeney St.

'' V-
POTATOES.x cabbage, tumipa, 
mi.xed varietie'a.,of squash. Bring 
containers. 336 HiUstown Rd.

U S. No. 1 POTATOfea Bryan 
Bros,, 179 Tolland .Tpke, Ml. 
9-7037 between 12 and 1 p.m,'and 
after,5 p.m.

SA L E -33 1-3% off on 1956-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 8-9 
p.m. *

Household Goods 61
FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
Lake St., is buying and selling 
good used furniture and anUques. 
\n. 9-6580. Hours 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

HEATERS. New and used. Wood, 
coal, oil, gas, cook stoves, ovens, 
stove pl]^, dampers, stove boards, 
wicks for all stovea and heaters.

AIRLINES NEED young men. See 
our ad under CXasaification No. 
27.

SENIOR CITIZEN Santa'a helper. 
Must like children, Applv in per
son, Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

Beds mattresses, springs, roll-a- 
way beds, ertest of drawer^, vani
ties, trunk, tables, linoleum rugs, 
linoleum by the yard. Many items 
too. numerous' to mention. This 
stock Is left over from Jones 
Furniture Store, wilt be sold for 
less than cost.- Come 1r and con
vince yourself. 40 Oak St. 2nd 
floor, Saturday from 10 a.m.to 4 p. 
m.

WANTED—Experienced body man jgjy 
to work in body shop working on 
all makes of cars. Good working 
conditions, many company bene
fits. Apply in person to Service 
Manager,, at Manchester Motor 
Sales, 512 W. Center St.

MEN NEEDED to train for Jet 
Aircraft Industry. See our adver
tisement under Classification No. 27.

WANTED—First class tool makers, 
overtime, top pay. Manchester 
Tool k  Design, 130 Hartford Rd. 
MI. 9-5283.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. Dou
ble entry, payroll, knowledge of 
tax forms. Good working condi
tions. Vacation with pay. Good 
salary. Tober Baseball. 114 Brook
lyn S't., Rockville. Conn.

EXPERIENCED secretary. Short
hand ’ necessary. knowledge of 
bookkeeping helpful. Varied (rffice 
duties. Good working conditions. 
Vacation with pay. Good salary. 
Tober Baseball, 114 Brooklyn St., 
Rockville, Conn.

OPPORTUNITY TO learn office 
work. Attention: Housewives, pro
duction workers and sales clerkii 
Would you lilCe to work in an of
fice qnd enjoy pleasant working 
conditions and'a short work week? 
If you have the desire to learn, 
we would like to talk wfth you. 
Company offers 37 hour five day 
week, attractive benefit program, 
cafeteria,, ample parking. Apply 
Emplo.vment Office, First Nation
al Store,'Park and Oakland Ave., 
East Hartford.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
AIRLINES NEED YOU

Men and women for ground and 
flight positions. Opportunities all 
over the world. Low-cost basic 
training need not interfere with 
your present job. You will be flown 
to- nearest school transportation 
.paid. Write for full details.i Send 
your name, address, phone number 
and hours you work, to

A ir l in e ) .̂ Dept, a ^  
-Box Z, c /o  Herald

' / ’I

DIESEL HEAVY Equipment. We 
are seeking men in this area to 
train for Diesel and Heavy Equip
ment. High pay iand future secur
ity for . the benefits of a trained 
and' qualified Diesel man. If you 
hav« mechanical aptitude, write 
to ua for free information without 
obligation aa to how you may be
come a part of this rapidly ex- 
pahdlnjg industiY. Tractor Train- 
Jag Service. Inc., Box R. Herald.

SALESGIRL for part time workl 
Including Sunday. Apply Swiss 

■ Pastry Shop. .183 North Main, MI. 
9-2660. ' '

KIN(G’S hT s 'OPENING FOR 
: . WOMAN

Full Time W6rk 
Apply

1 ' MR. PLOURDE
KING’S DEPARTMENT STORE

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide cutting 
tool industry we need experienced 
machine operators and other types 
of Industrial personnel. If you want 
a good job apply at office.

NELCO TOOL CO., INC.
266 Center St., Pme St. entrance

A & P TEA COMPANY 
Applications Accepted 

For Grocer.v Clerks 
In Manchester

On Full-Time Basis 
Paid Holida.vs 
Five Day Week 
Good Starting Wage 
Sick Benefits ■ 
Pension Plan 
Hospitalization 
Group Insurance 

•Vacation with pay

Applications accepted For 
Part-time \\’ork—Mornings

Apply Daily
Between 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

At A & P SUPERlilARKET 
116 E-. Center Street, 

Manchester, Conn*

TELEVISION, 21", UHF. 
VHF. $189.95. value $289.95, No 
down payment. $2 weekly. First 
payment January. Budget Center. 
Ml. .3-4184.

DOING YOUR SHOPPING 
EARLY?

We have an excellent selection of 
lamps, small electrical annliances. 
hassooka, ■eocTTers, and all’ kinds of 
home funlishings.

Use our layaway plan
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
503 East. Middle Tpke.

AT THE GREEN 
Open daily: 10 a.m. . 5 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. . 9 p.m.

NOVEMBER CLEARANCE 
SAVE UP TO 50%

GE Electric Blankets 40% off. 
Games, toys. etc. 40% off. All dolls 
!50% off. All trains 40% off. 
Revereware 30% off. Flintware — 
30% off.

BUDGET CENTER. MI. 3-4161

ALL TYPES refinished used furni
ture. Custom made solid ma
hogany coffee, step and occasion
al tables, cordovan, blond and 
natural fini'shes $14.50-$45. Mat- 
tre-saes $12.95-$i9.95. Springa $4- 
$13.50. I. '̂Blanc Fumlture Hospi
tal, corner South Street and Ver
non Ave., Rockville. Open 9-9. Sat. 
until 6.

SINGLE BURNER oil heater. Tel. 
TR. 5-4828.

SPECIAL ON Breck Shampoo! .32 j 
oz, bottle, retail $4, now $2.50, 
with free 40c dispenser. Russell's : 
Barber Shop, Corner Oak and ! 
Spi-uce Sts.  ̂ j

WALLPAPEJl SALE. Many pat
tern's of trimmed paper to choose 
from, C. J. Morrison Paint Co., 
385 Center St.

HOT AIR furqace. Pipes and radia
tors. Excellent condition with 

• Mastercraft. Oil burner almost 
new. Also used sinks and set tubs. 
Phone MI, 3-6985.

BARGAINS! New locker-trunk, 
used only once. Girl's tap shoes, 
bridge lamp, roller abates, box 
camera. MI. 3-8589.

FOR SALE, one safe. Price $100, 
For particulars call MI, 9-4563,

MAHGGANY r a d io  -m d  phono
graph combination, $10. MI. 9-4837.

Building Materials 47

•Help W anted-^  
Male or Female 37

WANTED— Automotive machinist 
or man to learn automotive ma
chine work. Schiebel Bros., Center 
St., at Proctor Road.

WANTED — One full time driver 
and part time drivers., 12 p.m. 6 
p.m. Manchester Taxi, PUmell Pl.i

A YOUNG ambitious man to work 
in new car dealership. Must have 
driver’s license. Apply to Mr. 
Maiorca. DeCorniler Motors, -24 
Maple St.. Manchester.

YOUNG MEN or women for 
Santa's helpers. 2-9 p.m.. Sat.—6 
p.m. Earn Christmas money. 
Write Box W. Herald.

1x3 No. 1 Oak Flooring per M $197 
’■tx8 Cedar Clapboards

Bided.- ...per M $169
■'ixlO Cedar Clapboards

Bided.-r-.....  .......... per M $240
Western Framing—Truck.

2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY!
Start Your 

Monthly Payments 
In Jatiuarv 1957

3 ROO.MS FURNITURE
$7.98 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Bedroom. Living Room. Dinette, 

Ruga. Lamps Tables 
EVERYTHING $210 

' 3 ROOMS FURNITURE
$11.72 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedi'(x>m, Dinette, Rugs, 

Lamp.s, Tables 
EVERYTHING $310

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$16.18 MONTHLY 

,100% Guaranteed 
Washing Machine, Refrigerator. 
Bedroom, Living Room. Dinette. 
Dishes, Rugs, I>amps, Tables, 
Blankets, Television Set, and Range 

EVERYTHING $433 
Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 

Service, Guarantee 
Immediate Delivery or Free 

Storage Until Needed
Phone For Appointment 

See It Day or Night
Hartford CH. 7-0358 ------

Alter I p.m, CH. 8-4690 
If you have no means of transporta
tion I'll send my-auto for you.. No 

obligation

A—I ^ B —E—R—T—’S
43-45 Allyn St.. Hartford

AN-nQUE FURNITURE^ silver', 
gliss, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. MI. 3-7449.

loads-
Special on Sheathing- 

of .5000' ...............

per M $115
Load ,
.. per M $99

Agents Wanted 37-A i

-COUNTER GIRLS 
CASHIERS

Full or Part Time 
’ Apply in person

HOLE IN ONE SHOPS 
Manchester Shopping Parkade

STOCK BOY

. Young man over 18 yeara 
of age to maintain‘a atock 
supply of psrts for assem
bly lines. Must be able to 
maintain stock reeprds. 
Excellent opportunity, for 
advancement for one' with 
proven ability. Ideal loca
tion for a local resident

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILLLARD ST.,'MANCHESTER

"A  Good Place To Work’’

WOMAN" FOR general housework, 
three days a week, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 

■MI. 3-8251. V
SBB^NG MACHINE operators 

for night shift. 5 p.m.-10 p.m. 
Kaklar Tpydo., 80 Hilliard St.

AIRLfINBS NEED young women. 
See ' our ad under Classification 

.No, 27.  ̂ _
COST OF LIVING is.no protjlem— 
if you have the income to take 
care of it! Avon offers excellent 
earning opportunity tor qualified 
women. Call MI. 3-5j95. * ■

WOMAN;*'part'tjme. Lucky Lady 
Self-Seiwiqe Laundry', 11 Mapli 8t,

Read Herald AdVs.,

TOLLAND c o u n t y  Are* — We 
guarantee' $100 per w'eek to the 
married man with car chosen to 
service establishes* route of cus
tomers. AD. 3-6321. ^

ASSISTANT TO foreman in manu
facture of ladies’ ’ coats, -to feed 
work to ;operators. Good, oppor
tunity. Write to-Box E, Herald..

FIRST CLASS auto' mechanic for 
new car ■dealership. Must be a 
'dependable worker, “Top wages for 
top man.'Roy Motora, 155 Center 
SL

WANTED—Bus boy. Must ba over 
16 years old. Thiir*., Frt. and Sat. 
from 5:30-11. Tel. ml. 9-8061.

YOUNG MAN to service office 
equipment. Job security and op
portunity for advancement. Good 
mechanical aptitude required. 
Must, have car. Salary apd excap- 
tlonally high fringe benefits.. Pit- 
nay Bowes, Inc.. '524 Farmington 
Avs., Hartford, A£lv$-6S81.

LIFE INSURANCE 
AGENT

One of 'the world’s ■ leading 
life insurance companies will 
hire and train a young mail for 
a local position. The man we 
want ahould be age 25-45, 
married, well educated and 
capable of self-discipline. This 
is a life time career opportun
ity, The man we hire will re
ceive a guaranteed income 
suitable to his needs plus com
mission, ' bonus and all fringe 
benefits. First year's income 
should exceed $5,000. *

FOR DETAILS 
PHONE WILLIMANTIC 

. HAmson 3-2661

CD Plyscord ’ j "  4x8 per pc. $4.30
Wood Gutter 4x5 and 4x6

aa is ................... hn. ft. 39c
No. 1 18 " Perl, rebutt and

resquare shingles per sq. $21.95
18" Prime Shakes v; per sq, $12.9.5
Common Nails ipicked

up> per keg $9,95

Situations Wanted—  
Female x-

WOULD l ik e  to. take care of chil
dren in. my home. Call MI. 9-3687.

For Quality and Quantity at a 
price, see♦

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
38f STATE STREKIT, 

NORTH HAVEN, ^ N N .
Tel." CHestnut 8-2147 ----

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tank*, Dry Wells, Sewer 
IJnes Installed—Oeller Water- 

prooflng Done.

McKi n n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co.
130-133 Pearl St. — Ml 3-5308

Dipmond*— Watches— 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re- • 
pairs, adjuata watchea expertly, i 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally.-{ 
'Thursday evenlhgt. 129 Spruc< 4 
Street. Ml. 9-4387. '

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY JFIREPLACE; fUrnace wood. 
Cedar clothes line, poles; Delivered 
ajid inatalled. MI. 9-1353.

YOUNG MAN!
_Tn—Lstart'' training 

management .of . one of our 
stores. No experience neces
sary. All beneOtfi. Apply In per
son. '

LYNN POULTRY 
FARMS STORE I

MANCHEST»:R piARKADB

P6gs— Birds— Pels 41
^IRD, cat and dog suppliez, whole- 

sale and retail. Daily 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. Thursday. Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield’a Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor. JA 8-3399.

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. S A H Green' stamps. 
MI. 9-4273. Free, parking. "If you 
want a pet-see 'us." Open Mon.,- 
Sat. S-t. Thura. and Fri;, 9-9.

BEAUTIFUL baby parakeets. All 
colors, Nbrmala and raries. Guar- 

..anfaed for sex and health. Also 
breeders, cage*,- and aupiplies. 
Raymar Aviaries, Route 44A, Bol- 
ton. MI. 9-5618.
CONTROL BREED baby para
keets. Month old. Will take orders 
f̂or (3iristmaa at 134 Glenwood St. 

jEIbifrs 3-9 dally. MI. 9-6572.

DOBERMAN PUPPY, Seven week* 
old. C*n MI. 9-0030. -1

YOUNG CHECK rabbits, $1.25 
apiece. 127 Charter Oak St.

PURE Bred Doberman Plnachara, 
'eight Weeks old. Ready to go. MI. 
•-6I1L • •

MURPHY'S
ALLEYS

Pin Boys 
Wanted

WANTED
M an

REPORTER

ilattrlfCBtTr

13 CIsmU S».

STORE FOR RENT
To it responsible tenant. ExceHent Main Street location 

without parking restrictions; Ideal for restauraiit or deU» 
catenen. lAing term Idase. ^  ^

RkCLURE REALTY COMPANY ,
, ■ (,] M I4 -4 M I

'.4 ’"I; ■

.1

-  • - ‘- I \
c )■ '

! I •

J
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e l e c t r ic  s t o v e , FYlgldaire, 
1950, double oven* light, clock and 
daepwell. .52 gallon glass lined 
electric water heater, atlll in orig
inal crate. MI. 3-5949.

1951 L A H ELECTRIC range, $75. 
. Available Nov. 24th. MI. 8-1295 

after 8 p;m.
1954 BENDIX 30’ ’ eldcfric stove. 
Oven holds six ‘ pies. Automatic 
oven set. $96. Three aluminum 
atorm windows. Triple track, $8 
each. Call MI. 9-5996 after 4 p.m.

1958 BENDIX Duo-Matic washer 
dryer combination. $60. MI. 9-5447.

MAHOGANY single bed. mattreaa 
and spring. Dresser with mirror. 
Large Eaay-Do clothes closet, $20. 
MI. 3-5897.

ANTIQUES, One six shelf comer 
what-nota. Mahogany. Excellent 
condlUoh, $20. Call MI, -9-3905 
idler 6:30 p.m.

FOUR PIEX?ES Traditioniil furni
ture, mahogany. Cocktail table, 
shaped plate glass top $25. Round 
occasional table. $25. pair match
ing chairs, upholstered seats. $20. 
MI. 9-6642.

Murical Instruments 5-3
J OULBRANSEN direct blow ma

hogany spinet piano, $495. 
Kemp a, Inc. MI. '3-5680.

MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre- 
senting Olds, Selmer, Ped
ler and Bundy. Metier's Music
Studio, 177 McKee. MI. 3-7500.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
CHESTER Furriers.. Furs remod
eled, repaired, cleaned and 
glazed. Work done at my home. 
No overhead. Save. (jail MI. 
9-7218 for free estimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and Stoles, $20;

USED LET OUT Mink dyed Musk- 
rat fur coat, gpod condition, rea
sonably priced, Call MI. 9-1129.

(CHILD'S BLACK SPALDING Ire 
skates, Sadler ski boots, size 3. 
Excellent condition $5 each. MI. 
9-9.563.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED- Old upright piano for 
high school play. Ml.' 3-8922.

WANTED-Windows 36 x36. Call 
PI. 2-7868.

Roomi. Without Board 59

PLEASANT, heated room with pri
vate bath. Call Ml. 3-4033.

CLEAN, PLEASANT .room, single 
or double. Next to bath and show- 
er. Centrally located. 14 Wads
worth St. MI. 3-4921.

VERY CLEAN bedroom. Oean re
liable gentleman. Quiet home. 
Parking. Tel. MI. 9-1320.

FURNISHED sleeping room, 238 
Charter Oak St. Ml. 9-1746,

TWO DOUBLE bedrooms in private 
home. Call MI. 9-1896.

CLEAN, Comfortable room, park
ing, on bils line. MI. 3-4643.

ROOM WITH kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. 14 Arch St., 
Mrs. Dorsey.

UGHT h o u s e k e e p in g  -room 
furnished for busineas girl; teach
er or student. MI.‘'9-3588 aftec^4 
p.m. , '

W for phe' prt'two girls 
consiu^r

COZY ROOM 
or would conM<l«e''<'ouple. AU 
privileges of Home. Convenient to 
everything, Jkfl. 9-3329

So' Economical. To Sew 
lYARD OF 54  INCH

8330
"24''-32*

Wonderfully slimming ;,«tid as 
smart and up to the ininute as you 
could wish. -Easy ^ 'ie w  skirt for 
winter wear — jHidJust a yard of_ 
M>inch fabrief' - . '  '

'No. 8380ms in waist sizes 24,.25, 
08. 28f:io, 32. Size 25. 1 yard of

Fof this 'pattern, send 35c in 
(Mins,* your name, gddress, size de- 
sireda-ajid the pattern number to 
SUE BURNfenr, MANCHIISTER 
BVXNINO 4BERALD, IIM  AVK. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38, N.Y.

With your pattern order send an 
,additional 25 cents for the Fall and 
Winter ’58 isaug of our fascinating 

• pattern magaalne. lUs/filled with 
a wide variety of e a ^  to s e w  
■tyka (or all ages. Doa't miss It!

A partm ents*;-F ists—
. Jlenements \ <8

ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St.-- Well 
heated two room furnlahed apart
ment, Inquire first floor. Apt. 9.

THREE ROOM apartment, unfur
nished. Available DeO. 15. Write 
Box Q, Herald. •-

FOUR ROOM apartment. Elderly 
couple preferred. Centrally lo
cated. Write Box T, Herald. •

FOR RENT —  Three rooms and 
bath; unfurnished, in a new 4 unit 
apartment house, nearly com- 

, pleted on Grant Street, Rockville. 
Gas stove ahd refrigerator, lights 
and heat furnished. Individual heat 
.control. Basement wash and dry 
laundry .'Beautifully decorated and 
conveniently arranged. Located in 
quiet residential section—3 min
utes from shoppir^ district and 20 
minutes from Pratt k  Whitney. 
$95 per month. TR. 5-5915.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment 
at 37 Park St. Centrally located. 
TR. 5-2244.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart' 
ment. 291 Spruce St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

575' MAIN— — One-story*—brick
building 28x38 feet. Ample front 
and rear parking. Call owner MI. 
9-7405. I ■

SJORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck 
at the Center. Desirable Main St. 
location, heat furnished." Approxi
mately 1200 sq'. ft, floor space. MI 
9-6808 or MI. 9-8521.

Houses For Rent' 65
s e v e n  ROOM single with oil burn
er. Garage. Good condition. Adults 
preferred. Rent $85 per month. 
Write Box N, Herald.

Wanted To Rent /"68
WAN'TED—Five or more room 
house for couple with four chil
dren. Desperately needed. $50- 
$60 per month. Kindly phone MI. 
3-4504.

WANTED - THREE room heated 
apartment, adults, no children. 
Call JA. 5-0939.

YOUNG (XIUPLE no children de
sire small, furnished apartment, 
suburban preferred. References 
furni.shed. Call Mrs. J. Herbert 
Finlay, MI. 9-1411.

Houses For Sale 72
$12,650 — Thirty-year mortgages 
available, three-bedroom Ranches, 
now being built, ceramic tile bath, 
exhaust fan. full cellar, hot Water 
heat, acre, trees. Carlton W. 
Hutchins^MI 9-6132. 9-4694.

60x28 SIX ROOM rknch, six yeara 
old, 26’ living room, 25’ master 
bedroom, $10,500; also large five 
room ranch $9,000. Both on lot 
250x270, to be sold together. BoUi 
are in excellent condition. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Ml, 9-5132, 9-4694.

CAPE COD—Expandable Cape on 
quiet street with fine view. Imme
diate occupancy. Not in develbp- 
ment. $14,200. Madeline Sfhilh, 
Realtor. MI 9-1642. /

MODIFIED ENGUSH pdlonlal, *ix 
large rooms and att^hed garage. 
Nice shaded lot )nM:enter of Man
chester. Living xi-oom 22’6’ ’xl4’ 
with fireplace, "iMning room, large 
kitchen a>^' separate laundry 
room. Also'Iavatory, Second fl(X)r, 
three iMYe bedrooms and bath. 
Must.be seen to be appreciated. 
Gaston Realty, 165 Srtiool St. MI.

Evenings, Ml. 9-7466-.
ilANCHES’̂ R ,  36 W ellin^n Rd] 

—SevenxToom colonial. Excellent 
location. Fireplace. Oil steam 
he*t. Attached garage. Tastefully 

'Mlecorated. Immediate occupancy. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900. Call A. 
R. Wilkie k  Co., 481 E. Middle 
Tpke. MI. 9-4389, MI. 9-0649.

$1000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch, full cellar, large lot. high 
elevation, x-iew. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Realtor.’ MI. 9-5132, 9-4694.

A Christmas Special!
■ '-x-

Ten patterns that will help you 
create lovely handniade items for 
Christmas-giving,* or provide a 
distinctive gift fo'r that lady inter* 
estiea.ln Needlewqrk! Either way, 
you’ll want at least one of these 
’Patlern-Chrlstnias-Fackages” for 

your own use or for gift-giving. 
No. C-106-—Price $1.00 

Send $1.00, your name, addre.ss 
and the Pattern Number to ANN’ E 
CABOT, THE MANCHESTKB 
EVENING HERALD, I ISO A V lt 
AMFJUCAS, NEW YORK 88. 
N;' Y. .'.“ r

Now available—the tioIorful.lOSS 
Needlework Album containing 
dpzens of lovely designs from 
which'to chooee iqore pattern* in 
crochet, embroidety and knit — 
pliiS 3 gift patterns, directions 
p ^ te d  in bopic. Only 35c A copy!

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

BUT THe TOWN 
KWAtX'f GOT
UPAUiMO - 
TMIMAN 
08AG-

superior court,. Hartford OOun- 
t^Stato of ConnecUoit. November 16,

Stanley Bray, of the Town' of Han- cheater. County of Hartford. State ef Connecticut, v*. The Widows. Hetirs, Representatives and Creditors of Ward Cheney, late of the T&wn of Manchester, Cobnty of Hartford .and State of Connecticut. deceased.OBjniW OP-KOTICE Upon complaint in said cauee .broucht to said court in Hartford In the County of Hertford and State of Connecticut, on the first Tuesday of December, 18M. clalmidg a Judgment declaring a morl- .gage from John B. Spencer to Ward Cheney dated September 13, 1869 and recorded In the IJind Records Of the

0UC PALt/, 
CuiCAOo emiLi un/t 

CWCACOg.rtt. ■

Hoascs For Sale 72

MANCHESTER 
TWO MORE 

REAL BARGAINS

74 Tanner—Six room Cape. Two 
unfinished. Ceramic tile bath. Air 
conditioning, oil. Two front dor- 
mer8, full rear shed dormer. Cop
per plumbing. Two fireplaces (liv
ing room and cellar). Open stair
way. Amesite driw. Large lot. 
Seven' years old. Reduced price, 
$14,650.

351 Parker St.—Sik room Cape. 
Two unfinislied. Six years old. En- 
closed breezeway. Attached garage. 
Hot water heat, oil. Copper plumb
ing. Fireplace, open stairway. l iv 
ing room, wail to wall carpeting. 
Ixjt 100" front by approximately 
200’. Sacrifice $15,800.

Above homes occupancy within 
20-30 days.

Can be seen by appoinment.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO,
REALTOR
MI. 9-5878

MANCHESTER
2''j year duplex.
Beautiful 5's, extra large, room 

ranch.
Six room Dutch Colonial. Im

mediate occupanev, $16,900
COVENTRY LAKE

Year 'round seven room ranch.
VERNON

Six room Cape. Two,-car garage. 
Nicely landscaped lot. Price $13,500

ROCKVILLE
Beautiful stx-Tuuiii Culontai Gtcr

rison in residential section. Reason
ably priced.

ROCKVILLE—GROCERY 
BUSINESS

Including six' room residence over 
store. Excellent condition.

Call J. D. REALTY 
MI. 3-5262 MI. 9-3610

MANCHESTER—Excellent custom 
built colonial. Breezeway and ga
rage. tile bath, lavatory first floor. 
Six large rooms, tastefully decor
ated, recreation room, suitable for 
business or professional man. 
Asking $26,000. Howard R. Hast
ings. Realtor. MI. 9-1107 any time.

FOUR BEDROOM ranch 6’ 4 rooms 
(tWo unwished), fireplace, ma
h ogan y  'paneling, ceramic file 
bath.,/ birch cabinets, formica 
counters. Only $14,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI. 9-5132, MI. 9-4694.

MANCHESTER
Four room C î ê (vacant) $13,900 
New rknch in (jovenlry 15.600
New ranch in Bolton 16,200
New five room ranch 18,200
Custom built six room Cape 21.500 
Five room ranch 11,500
Five room bungalow With 

garage 13.900
Neat Cape with garage 14,700

tone side vacant) 15.000
Vacant six room Colonial 16.300
Vacant six room Cape 16,800

and many, many more
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor

MI. 3-1577 . Mrs. Wells. MI. 3-4788

MANGHESTE?—Duplex 6-6. One 
rent vacant. Income $160 per 
month. Call Ml, 3-1329.
MAN6h e s t ER Thankaglving 
Specials. Expandable Cape near 
bua, storea, achool. Full- price 
$11',900. J  Also,, three bedrpom 
ranch, (fct a short way. Full price 
$13,500. Small down payment on 
both these homes. Over 50 more 
new and used homes to choose 
.from. Call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtor. MI. 3-6930.

Lois Tor Sale
MANfJHESTER—Three lota,. 90x150 
on paved road. City water. Price 
$2,000 each. Call Gaston Realty, 
165 School St., M r9-5731; evenings 
Ml 9-7466.

Soborban For Sale 75
COVENTRY—Hill top. Three bed
room ranch, excellent neighbor
hood. Ten minutes from UConn.

lot. 1*4 bathg, extra large 
garage,, aihesite drive, full base
ment, custom built. Many fine 
featureo. $16:600 from ovrtier. PI. 
2-6520.'

VERNON
Six room /anch. Large living 

room, fireplace, cec*;mic tile bath, 
oak floors, two-car baiwment ga- 
raga,. amesita drive. Many extraa.

-  '  $20,500
WARREN E. HOWLAND, 

Realtor 
Ml. 8-1108

. • ■ p ML 84008 V' -t- ■

Suburban For Sale 75 Wanted—Real Estate
VERNON — Four large rooms, 
breezeway and garage. Large lot 
with shade trees. Price $12,900. 
Call Gaston Realty, 165 School St., 
Ml 9-5731; eveninga. MI 9-7466.

HEBRON CENTER — Older *lx 
room buegalow viritll garage. Ad
jacent to new regional high school. 
Immediate pccupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI. 3-1977 or 
residence MI. 9-7791.

GLASTONBURY — Attractive 5*4 
room ranch near golf course. Lot 
100x315, patio, breezeway, garage, 
full basement. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Ml. 9-1642.

BOLTON LAKE-New all year 
'round -ranch home, three bed
rooms, full cellar, hot’ water heat, 
plenty of treea, large lot. Owner 
transferred. Immediate posses
sion. $15,750 for quick sale. How
ard R. Hastings, Realtor. MIj 
9-1107 anv time.

BOLTON—Route 44-A. Opposite
church, two or three bedroom 
home in excellent condition. At
tached garage, hot water heat, 
fireplace, large lot. $13,900. Im
mediate possession. Howard R. 
Hastings, Realtor. Mi; 9-1107 any 
time.

BOLTON —Looking for a bargain? 
We are offering a two-family 
dwelling with over an acre of land 
at the quick sale price of $9,000. 
The house is old but'in good re
pair with a new hot water heat
ing system. The uppfer apartment 
rents for $40 per month and the 
downstair apartment of four large 
rooms is now x-acant. Property 
will .produce a gross annual rent 
of at least $1200. Robert J, Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main Street. Tel. MI. 
9-5241.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
USTINGS w a n t e d —Single, iwo- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor. ML 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

L e ^  Notice
AT A CO lrtlT  O P  PROBATF: hrtd at 

Covunlov" Conn/'ctirul. within ami for 
thr I>hnrirt o f Coventry on the 16th day 
of Xovember. 1956.

Pronont Hon. . K lm ore l\irkin(rlon, JudifF.
KFtate of Eilen R. Hooper, minor. In 

aaid District.
M\TtlH M. HooH4»r. iniardian. having 

rnanc written appMcatittn to Naid Court, 
in Rcrordanro with tlw' statute, for an 
order of iiale o f the whole or part of 
the real ealate deacribed 'therein , it 1* 
ordered that said application be heard 
at the Probate O ffice in Coventr.v. on 
the 2:{rd day o f N ovem ber. 1956. at 10 
o ’clf>ck in the forenoon, and that notice 
thereof be Riven, by piibli.««hlnR a rop y  
of thi.N or<ler In the M anchester Kvo- 
nlnp Herald, a newi*t>aper havinj; a rir- 
rulalion in .•aid Dtutrlct. and by t>oFtinK 
a copy fherrof on the pubtic .sicn-iwst 
in the Town o f Coventry, in aafd Die* 
tricl at lea.«t five day.s liefore said day 
of heailn'T. and that return be m ade to 
thin C ourt 

Attest
KUMORE TCRKINtJTON. Jud»e.

Call for Special 
Town Meeting

'Die legal voters of the 'TOWN 
OF BOLTON are hereby'warned 
and notified' to meet in a SPE
CIAL TOWN MEETING in the 
COMMUNITY HALL, in said 
Town, on MONDAY. NOVEMBER 
26th. 1956. at 8:00 o’clock in ttje 
evening, for the following pur
poses;

1. To see Jf the Town will vote 
to appoint a C!t)m'mittec to se
lect.* suitable site for school 
purposes and to report its 
findings -to the Xou-n.

2. To transact any other busi
ness proper", to come before 
said meeting.

DATED at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 19th daV of November, A.D. 
1956.

Charles A. Robbins 
Jlichael Pesce 
Stanley Patnode

NOTICE
SUBDIVISION h e a r in g  
A public hearing ' x’/ill be held 

by the Toxx’n Planning Commis
sion, Monday ex-ening Novemlier 
26, 1956. at 8 P.M. in the hearing 
room o.f the . Municipal Building, 
Manchester, Connecticut, on a 
aubdixdsion titled 
“ PROPERTY OF METROPOLI
TAN HOMES. INC.; SPRING 
AND G A R D N E R .  .'^ITREETS: 
MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT; 
SCALE. ' 1” t60’ MARCH 1956; 
HAROLD R. SANDERSON C.E. 
k  L.S.’’ ,

AU interested persons are here
by notified to appear at th? above 
time and sltow cause, if any thiy 
have, xvhy said plans shall not'be 
approx-ed. . ' .

Dated * . Manchester, donneett- 
cut. this 18th day o f  November 
1956

t 6\W  p l a n n in g  CpMMISr 
SION

Martin £ . Aivoed, Chairman 
William A . AU«i, Bacratery

ARE YOU <X)NSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR PROPEIRTY?

We will appraise your property 
free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Semite or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RfeALTY 

ML 3-6273.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT O F  P R O B ATE  holden 

lit CovFntr>v Connecticut, within and for 
thf* District o f Coventry, on the 12th 
dav o f N ovem ber, A.D. 1956.

Present Hon. E lm ore Turkinifton, 
Jiidjffv •

On motion o f Sibvl (S. Dunford. Herald 
Park, Coventry. Connf*rtirut. Adminla- 
tratrix on the oetate o f  Ralph Chext^r 
Dunford, late o f  Coventry, within aald 
difttrlrt, dpcpaapd. i

Thi» Court doth decree tnat six 
months from  N ovem ber 12. 19r»6, be 
allowed and limited for th»* creditora 
o f ealfl oFtate to exhibit th»*ir ciaim a 
agninFt th#* eam e to the Adm inistratrix 
and-dlrrrt.*« that public notice be given 
o f iliia order by advei tiidng in a news
paper harintr a  circulation in aaid di«- 
trirt. arid by iKi.-ctliifr a ropy  thereof on 
the public (Hoit in naid Town of
Coventry nearest the place where the 
decea.^ed Uj«t dwelt.

Certified from  R ecord 
KLM ORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

AT A ('OURT OF PROBATE holden 
at Coventry, within find for the District 
of Coventry, on the 10th day of No
vember. A.D. 1956.

Present Hon. Elmore Turklngtorr, 
Judge.

On motino of Ellen A. Hurley. P. O. 
Box 124. Coventry, Connecticut: Admin
istratrix on the 4’Btate of Arthur Hurley, 
late of Coventry, w'ithin aaid district, 
deceased.

Thi.'k Court doth decree that al.x 
monti).4i from November 10. 1M6. be 
allowed and limited for the creditor* of 
aaid eatate fo exhibit their clalm.s 
against the aame to the Administratrix 
and direct* that public notice be given 
of, thi.* order by gdvertieing In m  iirwn- 
pap4*r having a circulation in said dl*- 
irlrt. and by posting a copy thereof on 
the public sign post In said Town of 
Coventry nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record.
ELMORE TrRKINtJTON. Judge.

Nikita Delivers 
Second Tirade 
A g a in s t  West

. (Ckiptinued from Page One)

Legal Notice

Town of Manchester in volume 15. pai 
133. to invalid an a Hen aniinst tl 
real estate In SAld mortgage described.
said real estate being situated in the 
Town of Manchester, County o f Hart
ford ami State of Connecticut and 
bounded and described a* follows:
; Northerly by the highway and land' 
now or formerly of tha heira of Norman 
Hill partly by each;

Easterly by the highwav:
Southerly hy land now or form erly of 

Jehl^I Burkland: and 
Westerly hy land now or formerly 

o f the heirs of Joseph and Gedrgo 
Spt'ncer;
it appearing to the subscribing author
ity that the nlalntiff does not know who 
are the widow, heirs. re|presentaUve* 
and creditor* of *ald Ward Cheney or 
where they or ainy of them resld**!

ORDERED: That notice of the Insti
tution and pendency of said complaint 
shall he given the widow, heir*, repre
sentative* and creditor* of -said ward 
Cheney, hy publi*hlng thi* order In The 
Manchester Herald, a new*naper pub
lished and circulating In Manchester, 
in the County of Hartford and State of 
Connecticut, once a week for two sluc- 
resslve weeks commencing on or before 
the 22nd day of November. 1966.

ROBERT L. Al^LYN.
Assistant Clerk of said Court. 

A tnie copy. Attest:

ganlel J. Jullano. 
eputy Sheriff of Hartford County.

Cii^m Says U.S. 
Blocking Unity 
For Viet Naili

(CoBttiiiied from Page One)
aiatance to North 'Viet Nam. Red 
China supplied the 'Vietnamese 
rebels uith arms and instruction 
during the 8-year Indochina War 
ended by the Geneva Agreement.

(Jhou replied that Red (Jhina and 
North Viet Nam are “ members of 
the big family of Socialist states 
headed by the Sortet Union." He 
cjalmed that the United States 
plotted to divide Viet Nam perma
nently obstructed unification, and 
attempted to turn South Viet Nam 
into a militarj' ba.se. He added:

"Such disregard of International 
obligations and the wrecking of 
the Geneva Agreement will impel 
the nations participating in the 
Geneva conference to take up their 
inescapable responsibility and 
adopt measures for complete im
plementation."

He aaid that Red China xx-fll sup
port North Viet Nam’s national 
construction and peaceful unifica
tion with the South. '

The Geneva Agreements sepa
rated North and South Viet Nam. 
Elections to unify Viet Nam were 
to t>e held last-July, but pro-west- 
ern South Viet Nam balked on the 
grounds that the Communist 
North would prevent free balloting 
by its-people.

Chou is presumed looking into 
antl-Red unrest reported stirring 
in North Viet Nam. He also is ex
pected to seek stronger ties with 
the non-Communlat Asian coun
tries on his itinerary.

Rusaian^Ttoops id Stay

Polish Red4 Soviet Sign 
Declaration of Equalily

aTo Addrees Laymen

c.'- 'I :  '

The Rev. Mr. BelffericH
Andover, Nov. 19 (Special)—The 

Rev. Reginald Helfferich, tvorld 
authority on refugee, relief and re
habilitation worlc, will ad(lres8 a 
supper meeting for laymen from 19 
Congregational Churches, mem
bers of the Tolland Association at 
the First Congregational Church 
here tomorrow at 7 p.m.
. TTmcRcv. Mr. Helfferich has held 
confereit»te with President Syng- 
man Rhee df^)Corea, Prime Miiila- 
ter Nehru of India and cabinet 
ministers of countries jill over the 
world in his work as exeCtit^ve sec
retary of the Cominission of 'World 
Service of the Evangelical and Ear 
formed (Jhurch, U.S.A.

From April to August of this 
year he made a tour of Africa and 
the Middle East, with special work 
In Dakar, French West Africa; Li
beria; Uganda and Iran.

During this trip he xrisited the 
renowned Dr. Albert Schweitzer in 
French Equatorial Africa.

He was a representative of the 
Commission on World Services at 
the World Council of Churches 
Beirut Conference on Arab Refu
gees this year.

In the past 10 years he has been 
in 64 countries and has worked in 
36 of them as a church represen
tative.

The Rev. Mr. Helfferich has a 
farm in this state and collecU 
antiques as a hobby.

had denounced "fascist gangs" in 
Hungary and “ imperialists and 
their puppets" in the Egyptian 
war during a Kremlin reception 
for the. Poles.

On that occasion the western 
diplomats stalked out and did not 
return.

Last night’s party f o l l o w e d  
agreement on a joint Polish-Rus- 
sian statement some PoIe.s. con
sidered a virtual deejaration of 
Independence — although Poland 
remains firmly xvlthln the Mos
cow-led alliance of Communist na
tions.

•We Will Burj' You’
Khrushchex- began calm;
"We are Bolsheviks. We stick 

firmly to the Lenin precept -don’t 
be stubborn if you see you sre 
wrong, but don’t give in if you are 
right.”

He said the Communist coun
tries can find .solutions to all their 
problems on the basis of mutual 
understanding and equality.

But then, seemingly directing 
his remarks at the western diplo
mats. he said'

"We say. this not only for the 
^cialist states who_ are more akin 
to us. We base ourselves on the 
(dea that we must peacefully co
exist, About the Capitalist slates, 
it doesn’t depend on you whether 
or not we> exist.’’

Khrushchev then announced that 
history was on the Communiste’ 
aide and that "we. will biiry you." 
Other Russian, leaders burst 4nto 
applause.

Of Hungary, Khrushchev said:
“We :.re very sorry that s.-ueb a 

situation exi.sts there. We are'sur^ 
that the Hungarian working class 
will fin the strength to ox'ercome 
the difficulties. But the most im
portant thing is that the counter- 
Mvdlutloh must-be shattered."

Of Egypt; i
“The Western powers are trying 

to degenerate K.esser . . 1 the situa
tion is seriods and we are realists. 
The fire must be put out. 1 think 
the British and Fr-rc' will be wise 
enough to withdrax" their forces 
and then Egypt will emerge strong
er than ever." ■'

Says W n t in Idiotic PtHdtion
Again referring to the vyest, 

Khrushchev said;
“ You say.we want war. btit you 

now have got yourselves into a 
position I would call.idiotic . .

“ But wa don’t want to profit by 
it. If you withdraxv your troops 
from CSermany,.France and Britain 
—I'm speaking of American troops 
—we- will not stay one day in Fto- 
land, Hunga'ry and Romania.

’ ’But we Mister Clapiteliats, we 
are beginning to understand your 
methods. You have given us a lea-: 
son in Egypt. If wc. had a quarter, 
of our present friendships for the 
Poles,-ttechr and Slox'ak* before 
the war (World War li ) , Ute 
liwiM’ Barer liave ■tartad.'

Coui‘t Cases

war

Kenneth C; Bennett, 27," of Hart 
ford, was fined $135 in Town Court 
today for driving while under the 
influence of intoxicating liquor 
Nov. II.

He was arre.sted by State Patrol
man Robert Gay on the Wilbur 
Cros.s Hlghw-ay. Prosecutor John 
R. FitzGerald said Gay noticed 
Bennett after he drove across the 
esplanade in the center of the 
highway.

Gay said be thought Bennett was 
going to cross the island a second 
time, his driving was so erratic, ac
cording to FitzGerald.

Donald B. Crosby, 26, of Vernon 
Trailer Court, Vernon, was fined 
$30 for failure to secure a driver's 
license. He was stopped on a rou
tine check.

A Massachusetts truck driver, 
Stuart G. Knight, 42, of Norwood. 
Mass., was fined $3 for failure to 
carry his truck trailer registration, 
and found innocent of failure to 
secure a PUC permit.

Generally, a truck owner hauling 
for hire must obtain aueh a per
mit from the Public Utilities Com
mission before crossing Connecti
cut.

Knight's defense, handled by 
Atty. John J‘  O^Connor, was tliat 
construction equipment leased to 
the firm which owned the truck 
was on the trtick at . the time of 
the arrest.

’■/hiY’ was not'shown by the bill 
of lad(pg with the truck when it 
was stopped by State Patrolman 
William D, Conlon, Oct. 23.

, Ah officer of, the ' leasing firm 
teMificd today.'however, the equip
ment was leased to ^ e , truck own
ers at the time of w e arrest.

A charge against the late Mau
rice A. Ar'cand, 50. of Broad Brook, 
was ordered dismissed by the 
court. .

Continuances gix-en were: ,
Anthony Bayuch, 60, of 71 

StarkweaUier St., charged with 
keeping liquor for sale without a 
permit, until Nov. 26, under $500 
bond'.

Joseph Barkauskas, 71, of 325 
Tolland Tpke.. eliarged' will) sell
ing liquor xrtthout a license and. 
selling liquor on Sunday, under 
$500 bond, until Nov. 26.

Richard . C. Quinlan. 36," of 17 
MarionyDr.;, charged xxitlt,.driving 
while under the influence of inr 
toxicating liquor or drugs, -untfl 
Nov. under $200 bond.

M*ryily S. Champion, 22, of Tal- 
cottville Rd.. Rockville, charged 
xx’ith a rules 'of the road xiolatlon, 
until Dec. 3.

Curtis C. Wright. 20_of Vernon 
Trailer Court, Vernon, charged 
ixith speeding, until Dec.. 19.

FAST TRAVELER
Richmond, Va. (*P) —; It isn’t 

that Sen, JoHn Kennedy ,(Dl-Mass) 
is aueh. a fast traveler —r hfs bag
gage Just moved slower. Hfe ar
rived ahead of it three times in 
four days while flying about the 
country to apaak (or tha Dem
ocrat*.

Rails Embargo 
Export Freight 
To East Ports

(Oonttnued from Page O ne)/
day normally pour into New 
York alone for ox-erseas and coast
wise ships.

Picketing was resumed along 
New, York's piers as union and 
management negotiators returned 
to the conference table. ’They 
did-not meet Sunday, an idle day 
in most ports.

Contract talks between the In 
teinational Longshoremen’s Assn. 
(ILA) and the New York Ship
ping Assn, broke up Saturday af
ter a bitter meeting. Federal medi 
acors advised both aides to "cool 
off" and get together again today.

About 60,000 dock workers 
walked off the job on the East and 
Gulf Coasts when their twice- 
extenUed contract ran out at mid
night Thursday. More than 150 
ships were idled.

Meanwhile, longshoremen on the 
West Coast stopped work at 8 a.m. 
(PST) today for a 24-hour period. 
The xvalkout was scheduled by 
H a r r ,v Bridge.s’ International 
Longshoremen’s am) Warehouse 
Union (ILWU).

The ILWU called the work stop
page ostensibly to consider its own 
contract talks with the Pacific 
Maritime Assn. ILWU spokesmen 
did not deny, however, that the 
East and Gulf Coast strike figured 
in their plans for the 24-hour 
walkout.

The West Coast union has al
ready staged a “sympathy”', tieup 
of 10 ships in San Francisco, ,Los 
Angeles, Coos Bap. Ore., and Bel
lingham: Wash. The union refused 
to Work ships arriving from or 
leaving for Atlantic and Gulf ports 
involved in the ILA shutdown.

A trickle of ships mimaged to 
dock in' some ports. The .Cunard 
liner Parthi^ and the' Hoiland- 
America liner Maasdam doc.ked In' 
the port of New York yesterday. 
Company personnel helped passen
gers unload their baggage.
■ The main issues in the strike are 
demands by the independent ILA 
that: :

1. The New York employers sign 
a single contract for all East and 
Gulf Coast ports.

2. Men called to the piers for 
any task , be guaranteed at least 
eight hours’ pay.

.3. The employers, set a definite 
limit on the amount of cargo to be 
lifted in a single slingload.

4. The work gang size for nen- 
eral cargo shipments remain at no 
fewer than 20 men.

The New York Employers' Assn., 
which represents 170 shipping and 
stevedoring firms, insists that it 
does not have authority ta nego
tiate, for other Atlantic and Gulf 
ports. • . ■

In Washington, a White House 
statement, today called for a quick 
settlemmt o f the dock strike.

IPresidential press secretary 
James. C. Hagerty read a atate- 
iient to newsmen saying, it was 
hopdd ~ labor and managemant 
would '“ recognize their obligation* 
to the Muhtry sad th* intWc”  in 
* bargaining aassior thi* afternoon.

The statement voiced! hop* that 
flow o f trade and tiaffie “ can be 
resumed Imiuadiately.’’

.l.lMore tbiah 37 mlllibn eorda of 
xl ar*-harvaat*d lj| tho 
Statao 4wch XMur-

pulpwood 
tU tad 8 i

(CoMlanod from

lack of ’ ’sumetent gdariStoM 
against the rebirth of Q u atta  mUl* 
tarism,’ ’ (8) th* praioiico t t  
Soviet troopa- in East GoniaaaY, 
and (4) ’ ‘the existing Intanational 
■ituatlon.”

The communique aoM tha sum- 
her and location -of Sevlat traopa 
in Poland “Is determlnad Iqr spe
cial agreements’* between th* two 
govemhients, and that “ tho ntovo* 
ment of Soviet military units out*, 
side their stations damonds tho 
agreement of tha PoUoh. gestorn* 
ment or other competont PelMl 
authorities:’’

It added that “ problonui ben« 
r.ected xvith the atay of Sosrtat mU* 
itary units in PoliHh tarrltory, 
their number and compooKtan,’ ’ 
would be rexrlewed "in aeoordaaeo 
xvith the dexrelopment oC tho in* - 
temational situation.’ ’

The two regimes also ..ograod 
that the Russian troops would not 
tamper with Polish a w r s g a ^  
interfere in Poland's totORM s(^ 
fairs. The Soviet military parson* 
nel an(l their families "sre obligM 
to respect and adhere to the pro* 
vision of Polish law,’’ sad tte  
llmita of Polish sad Soviet Juris
diction with regard to the persos- 
nel of Soviet military units la Po
land will be settled by 'qtecIA 
agreement.’’ \

New deb fer Rekoeaevalv 
Underlining the new military 

agreements was tha anaouaeaneitt 
that Soviet Marahal Konstsatia 
Rokoasovsky, appolntad Pidsad's 
minister at defense by Stalin in 
1949, had returned to Uoeeow Ss 
a deputy defense minister o t tto  
Soxrlet Union.

Rokoasovsky resigned his Po
lish post during the sweeping got8- 
emment shakeup begun recaatty 
bjr Qomulka. Last wade dlpk^ 
matic sources in Moacow reported 
the Marahal was alated to taka 
oyer command o f tha Warsaw 
Pact forces from Soviet Msrdial 
Ivan Koniev.

Gomulka in tha eommimiODS 
also endorsed major points o t So
viet foreign policy, including 
condemnation o t t ^  British- 
French-lsraeli attack on X g jp t 
and demand for inunatUStS with- 
drawat of thair troopa from Egyp
tian territory, s  "big powar’  ̂JWK 
for (Jom m ut^ China in the 'Uni
ted Nations and concliteton. cd s  
disarmament agreement to iactudo 
the banning of atomie snd hydro- 
gtei weapons and tha *’lk|utdstteo 
of military bases on (orslgR ter^ 
ritories.’ ’

Concerning Hungary, the com
munique said "both sides will give 
support to the rsvolutionsty 
workers and peasants government 
whose program, proclshnlng the 
enunciation o f the harmful 
rors of the policy o f the former 
Rakosi government, is dhsotsd 
towards the development o f So
cialist Democracy and tha consoli
dation of fraternal coUshoration 
i^fh other SCClaJlst counMes on 
the basia o f full equality snd is* 
gard for state sovereignty.’''

-

Mrs. Luce Resigns 
As Envoy to Italy

(Oonttnued from Page Oas)

ssid there was no mantkm te her 
cohfeence with the Preddant ot 
the possibility of her becoming 
ambassador to India.
. The Ambassador said that ahs 
discussed with the President. the 
events in Middle Europe mad the 
Middle East, including tha "seri
ous repercussions the closing of 
the (Suez) canal may have on ths 
Italian economy.’’

Asked whether the*# reparcua- 
siona had been felt, Mr*. Luc* re
plied that at the moment’the Ital
ians have on hand eiMelent oil 
and fuel to get along for soma 
time. But, she said, they must 
gin planning ahead for a  posslbl* 
pinch.

In response to other ({aoetieaa, 
the Ambassador said (ho Proai- 
dent’s xrtew on how the Sues Oanal 
might be reopened are for him t o ' 
8*y.

A woman reporter asked ths 
Ambassador whether she bad 
found “being a woman a dlaadvaa- 
tsge.”

I couldn’t poOalbiy tall you," 
Mrs. Luce said With a twinkla 

"I’ve never been a nuui."
The President told Mrs. Lucs 

in a letter that her withdrawal 
from diplomacy is “a real loa* to 
me and to the Secretary o f State.

“Since your arrival at your post 
over three-years ago;’’ tha Praai- 
dent wrote her, “ you have plty*d ' 
an eminent aitd mstingulAad role ’ 
in furthering the tradltienal pol
icy o f close and friendly relations 
between the United States and 
Italy. ■

“ You have brought all o f  your 
extraordinary talents to bear la tha 
office of Ambassador at Rem* and 
I want ^  congratulate you ew a 
job superbly done. . . ^

“ I have been impressed by your 
devotion to your work and by tha 
high sense o f responaibUlty which 
you have invariably domonstratad 
in representing your country 
abroad. This has bean accom
plished, I am well aware, by oen  ̂ ' 
slant peraonal sacrific* and even 
to the detriment of your health."

The Ambassador said ta her let
ter of resignation it had bean"a 
tfotnendous Mtisfaction and heart 
warming experinece to serve the 
cause of Itallan-American friond-- 
ship in an era in which Italy has ' 
'“ made great forward strldos in 
4very field o f human sndaaver.’* 

Italy, she said, had ftdod raeo- 
lutely with tha United States ea 
every issue concerning western - 
security and world peace. She said 
no 'bouatry has more (rleadOiip 
and ' sympathy tor  the United 
PUtflu end nowhere haatMe eoua- 
try ‘‘a more willing end leyal kOf.’*

' PKACB o r  A n U B
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Aboot Town
M «nb «r» of Gibbon* Aaiembly. 

CfcthoUc t*d iM  of Columbu*. *r« 
r«miiule<l of the meeting tbmpr* 
row h t^ t  « t  i5;15 in the cafeteria 
of At. Jiune*’ School. Ml*a Alberta 
rtxrol! from Lord and Taylor will 
be the gueat speaker.

The flr»t autumn dknce of the 
Ladiea of the Aaaumption Church 
and Its Holy'Name Society Satur
day evening at the American 
Leidon Home was so Successful it 
la i>roposed to make it an'annual 
affair. Winner* in the waltz con
test were Mr. and Mrs. EJdmund 
Michalak, 63 Gerard St.

The Young People's Society of 
Zion Lutheran Church will meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock and leave the 
church for a mystery party. To
morrow at T;30, the choir will have 
a rehearsal at the church.

Wrought Iron Railings 
Porch Columns

Y A U E irW E tD IN G  C O .
For Free Batimate Call 
Olastonbiiry ME ff-BllS

The Washington P T A  will hold, 
its monthly meeting '. tomorrow 
evening, opening with an address 
by Glenn. Rivard, 236 W, High St., 
who is State narcotic agent. Bu
reau of Communicable Diseases. 
His subject w ill be "The Present 
Status of Narcotic Addiction." The 
business session will follow, after 
which dessert' and coffee wilKbe 
sen’ed.

The Hi-League of the Covenant 
Congregational Church will omit 
it* meeting this, week, but will 
meet at the church at 7 p.m. Fri
day to go roller-skating.

, The Ladies Aiuiillary of the 
Army and Navy Club will give a l 
benefit setback party tonight at 
8:30 at the clubhouse.

Group C o f Center Congrega- j  
tional Churci will hold it« regular ‘ 
meeting Tuesday night a 8 o’clock i 
at the church. Members are re
minded to bring donations for the 
g ift shop nt Piedmont College, 
Demorest, Ga, The program will 
con.sist of colored slides of the 
Canadian Rockies and Victoria 
Bridge, Columbia.

The Study Circle of the South- 
Me'thodist WSCS will postpone its 
Wednesday afternoon meeting this 
•w-eek to Nov. 28.

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order o/ 
Amaranth, will conduct a Military 
Whist tonight a t '8 o’clock iii the 
Masonic Temple. '

A  meeting of the Qtieen of Peaee 
Mothers Circle will be held tomor
row evening at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Harry Deegan, 128 
Bretton-Rd.

The Professional Women’s Club 
will meet tomorrow' at 8 pm. in 
Center Congregational Church. 
The Round Table Singers of Man
chester High Schofli, under the 
direction of G. Albert Pearson, 
will present a musical program'.

A .special Thanksgiving service, 
entitled "Five. Kernels of Corn,’’ 
will he pre.sentcd at the weekly 
meeting of tlie "Home League to
morrow at 2 p.m. In the Salvation 
Army Citadel. The setting will rep
resent the fir.st Thanksgiving Day 
with those taking part drcs.sed as 
Pirgrims. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Christina Ryden and Mrs, Martha 
Drury. .All women nre welcome.

The South Methodist Chfirch 
School and Home Department are 
cooperating again this .year in pre
paring and di.stribiiting Thanksgiv
ing baskets to shntlns. Kach class 
or depai tment w'fll deliver a basket 
to a .shiitin, with a more personal 
appioach.

’ f-
The BiiJkley School PTA will 

meet tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
school. Misf Dean Marshall, chil
dren’s author, a r i  aor.io sixth 
grade a!udeilts will discuss one of 
Miss Marshall’s books. The book 
fa ir will Opel, at 7 <’clock. '

Manchester Crari e will hold a 
reg-.ilar meeting--V/ednesday night 
a, 8- o’clock in Orange Hall. All 
me:r.bers are urged to ’ rttend. as 
election of officers for 1957 wdll be 
held.

'.Members of ,the Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 17, LOLI, are- ’■••mind
ed to brirtg Christmas gifts for the 
Orange’Home .n Hatboro, 
the luecti.ig tomorrow nignt/fit 5 
o’clock in Orange Mall. Follcwlng ’’ 
the meeting, a suvper wljpbe held , 

j at P '30, and at 8 c.'rtock. a semi- : 
public iaistallalion i. ill be I e ld .' 

I with Installing; Deputy Mrs. Fair- - 
I li.' M. Ta.vlpr'of Malden, Mass., and I 
j her stafL in charge.. j

I The Rcy. Philip M. Ro.se, minis- j 
i ter of the Buckingham Ongrega 
I llonal Church, its choir and con- 
' grcgalion, will" share in the 
i Glastonhuiw communit.v Thanks- 
j giving service at the East Glaston- 
, hury Methodist Church Wednes- 
I day at 8 p m. The Rev. I^rd 
Wo-le'' '
Metljodist Church, Hartford, will 

1 be guest- speaker.

, I

frofli HALE’S SELF SERVE and MEAT DEPT.
S&W Large Size Oregon Filberts ..
B&W Extra Large Paper Shell Pecans ..
S&W Natural Color Bra^I Nuts .............
S&W Large California Walnuts ,
Selected Mixed Nuts ...................... .........

(A ll are one pound cello pak)

.......59d

.......59i!

.......49<
-55d

. . . .4 9 d

Premier Stuffed Spanish Olives, 8 oz. j a r ....... • . 45d
Heinz Sweet Midget Gherkins. 7!i oz. j a r ................ 39^
Silver Lane Sweet Mixed Pickles....................quart 39^
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing......................... quart 59^

Beil’s Seasoning . . . ' ....................................2 pkgs. 25 d
Bell’s Ready Mix Stuffing .. ...................2 pkgs. 29d
Pepperidge Farm Herb Stu ffing......................pkg. 29d
Arnold All Purpose Stu ffing ..............'_______ pkg. 29d

OceM Spray Jellied Cranberry Sauce. Special 2 cans 32i!

iP R Y
SPECIAL

Uoff
PACK 

»  .Lb. Tin

S 9c
Pure

vege tm e
Sbortenliig

Jo4’k Frost"' SBdtBsr

Cbnfeetlonery leg Cr*am
er Brown

V i  Gal.
SUGAR 

2 Pkgs. .
99e

Try Kringle
27c • Kranch It’*

h Different

HALE'S

COFFEE
Fresh

Ground

89fi LB.

B A K E  Y O U R  O W N

Minnie
NONE SUCH

2 P k g s ................ .. 53c

nusioiT
Ml CMWT 2 Pkg*.

MIX 27c
M 90Z.K*.

lUIKO
S*«

6MUN0 3 9 c
gINNAMON 
POW.T«t I

ttssosmt 7
MOUND
hutmu A9C

CQFFEE HOUSE Large Size $1.49
mm
SAVE
io »

.on m y jar of

14  'uSTAur

nHousi
y  C O F F I  ’

with coupm 

imid* pkg. 

o fh n lM t

Celts Mix

»'tV

f o r

p U N i P '^ '^
P IE  I

Canwtioii
Mink 3 for

iJirge' 
Can .FREWER

I  HO ■  o  '  2  For^Pumpkin 39c

DELICIOUS 
COFFEE

4-OZ. JAR.

AS USUAL
H A L E ’ S has 

TOP QUALITY in 
Holiday Poultry

LO O K TO US FOR EASTERN NATIVE

T U R K E Y S
C A P O N S

D U C K S
BROI L E RS

Roasting Chickens
CHICKEN PARTS

We Wi/l Also Feature Your 
Choice Of Beef Roasts and 

Fresh Pork

Frozen F p ^  Specials
S N O W  CR O P PEAS, 10 ois. . .  ,  ^ > ^  2 for 39c 

SN O W  tR O P  STRAWBERRIES. U  oxs.. 2 for 85c 

FARM HOUSE MINCE PIE, 24 oxs. . . . . . . . .  62c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
FRESH CRANBERRIES .................  . 2 pkgs. 49c

YELLOW  GLOBE and ROCK TURNIP 3 lbs. 19c

CELERY, California P a s c a l............... .. bunch 25c

TANGERINES ...........  .........d o i. 55c

EMPEROR GRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 Jbs. 39c

M cIn t o s h , d e l ic io u s  a p p l e s  . . . .  3 ibs. 3Sc

PINK GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v  3 f o f  3Sc

UrM' GrsMrStamps Given W ith  Cosh Soles

TtNiW IikkCcOM
MANCHimii Cohn*

CORNER; M AIN  and O A K  STREETS

THANKSGIVING
TURKEY

~ 16 Pounds
With The Purchase Of Any

NORGE Electric Range!
Now

REG.
$249.95

.yV V

t 21-“

V/.’v

TWO 
GREAT 
NAMES 
HALE’S 

ami NORGE!

REGULARLY (2 2 *

the HEW  
N O R G E  R A N G E  with

Broils meet on both sides at once
tear* in iui<«* instantly • XMliKa* moot 
ihrinkoga^* Knd* kroilar gvasiwork

Now "dial-in”  meat the way you 
prefer it—rare, medium, well-done. 
Broiler automatically pre-heats, 
toms itself off, signals you when 
done, Automatic cpntrolled-heat 
cooking on top with "M eal-&ntiy ’ ’ 
unit. Giant automatic oven: Choice 
of colors—yellow, pink, green, white.

M tt i-2i2«.Vt

NO MONEY DOWN ( c o m e  in — So^ how this bmazlng range
\  o f the future will make you a 

-Your eld range is the better cook; No obligation,
down payment

E osy Tarm s 
Fu lly  G u a ra n ta u d

HrfC GREEN STAMPS GIVEN ^ I T H  CASH  SALES
A P P L I A N C E  D E P T .

' . ■
f  - , '

\ - 1

. t '
' ■ '1 , ■ V

'li ■•'a-.. ,/;v-

t.-:

Average Daily Net.Preu Run
For the Week Ended - 

Nov.-17. ISM-12,4m
Mcnber o f the Andit 
Burma o f CSrealutlm MancheMter^A City o f Village CKarm

The Weather .,
ut O. 8. W iM tto  1

MUder XsW
Wednesday, eldhdy, 
light rslB. little chaeei 
peratare.- Sigh tai Sio.
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ing to
, V ienna, N o v . 20 (iP )— S ix ty to Ule United State*. .refugees from Soviet terror, group from Vienna in-
in Hungarj-̂  were on their way eluded 15 men, ii women. i3 chii- 
to h ^ fe s  in the United States I dren under 14 year* did and two 
todav as American official8;*hfanU. Most appears cate and

■ ___I ... c Aftrt thoughtful. Before taking off. they
worked to  speed up to  5,000 about the plane apd sang
across the Atlantic.^ their national anthem, "God Help

The fugitive* from Riissian sup- Hungary.". " 
pression of the Hungarian rebellion • Biienhower offered refuge to 
streamed out to other West Euro- 5.00O Hungarian*. The State De- 
pean countries at Ihe ral f  nf 1 909 partment— said— It- ■ -already— has-
a dav but they poured into Austria received offera from American, to 
nearly four,times aa fast.

The total to reach Austria since 
the Russians turned their tanks 
and guns on the rebels was fast ap
proaching 50,000 About 8,000-ao far 
nave been shipped out to foreign 
countries, and many are finding 
homes and Jobs in Austria.
A silver, blue and red -DC4. char

tered by the Intergovenimental

help 3,000 of these get homes and 
jobs.

Staffs of the U.S. consulates in 
Vienna and Salzburg worked late 
hours Issuing Visas to the Hungar
ians. They W’ere spurred on by 
Gen. Joseph' M.gSwing, U.S. im- 
migi-atlon comrtiifsioiier, and Rep. 
tValter iD-Pai, cd-author of the 
McCarran-Vl’alter Immigration

who arrived In Vienna yea-(ICEIM). left Vienna a Schweehat I
A lr^ rt early this nmrning with the , other countries offering
I,"! !  homes to the refugees were taking
«  H'ifmfaHan. ‘ htn the United

, * . r u ,u .,-
Kilmer, a mothballed World War'

n  Army camp, has been converted h'fthday. The Belgians just load 
- — them on to trains.into a reception center for the Hun

garians offered refuge by President t Camp Kilmer, the U.S.
Elsenhower. From there they win ; Army, private Individuals and
move out over the Unite* States to various relief agencies are ready 
new homes and new jobs. | provide a warm welcome for the

More Planes Ready Hungarian refugees
TTle next planes carrying U.S.-1 Army buses will bring them 45 

bound refugee.* are scheduled to ' miles to .this reactivated troop 
leave tomorrow. Two or three »taRjng, center where mesa halls, 
planes one from Unz and the'barrack* and recraation rooms
others from Vienna are expected have been fixed up as a temporary 
to take in a' Free Hungary celebra- home.
tlon Sunday. '  -----

The committee, an International (CtoatlanMl ea Page Ten)

Hungarian W orkers 
Returning to Duties

Vienna, Nov. 20 i/P)— Mom Hun--il traffic on .one line yesterday was 
* met with'threats and attacka ongarian workers returned ty their 

jobs'today. Radio Budapest said. 
But the revolt against Russian 
•ubjectlon which ejtploded four 
Weeks ago atiU lived.

Nep Szahadsag official news- 
- paper of Premier 'Janos Kadar’s 
government, recognised the popu
lar demand for Independence. It 
expressed the hope the Soviet 
Union would "respect the oft-ex
pressed wish of the Hungarian 
people to live independently and 
according to ita ov'n wUI." . 

Radio Budapest .said that four

employe*.
Electricity wo* the main problem 

becauae of the shortage of coal. 
The government controlled radio 
also said lhaee woe ekoKege ef
cigarette*.- Brick factorie* h'*v*' 
■topped production because ot/lkt 
coal ahoriage,. There was ooM to 
be enough window glass ^ rep lace  
thousands of panel ahj^iered dur
ing the flighting. 

Re 'enable rcport*.--from Budapest 
said many workeya continued to re 
ftisc to work while the Ruaaiana re 
nialned Inline city and former

atextile works had started produc- premier Imre N a ^  remained 
tion. Several others were idle be- refugee in the Yugdelav embassy 
cause of the lack Of power or gsab*d*ag, expreaaed some
chemicals. | misgivings about the Pollah-Sovlet

In the Dorog Mines, northwest | agreement to maintain 'Russian 
of Budapest. 1.000 miners went ' troops in Poland. The paper said 
Into the pits today compared with this development could be "dis- 
600 the previous day, the station ' turbing”  since It could ''^ v e  ri*e 
said. In the .Salgotarjan Mines > to the fear that the Soviet UnkHi 
2.370 workers were reported might Insist on aimilar conditions 
mining coal. Yesterday 1.540 tone in our case." 
of sorely needed cokl were mined j It added,- however, that since 
compared with 10,000 tons daily in Hungary had neutral Austria on

Three Asia 
Nations Hit 
Re3s in UN

United' Nations. N. Y., Nov.- 
20 {JPy— T̂he United States 
was reported today ready to 
throw atrong support behind 
an unexpected move by neu
tral Asia to-let U.N. observers 
into wartorri Hungary.

• United Nations) N. Y., Nov. 
20 (JP)— Russian efforts to 
block United Nations action 
on llungwr?- faced ' new op
position today, Three Asian 
neutrals unexpectedly backed 
U.N. moves to make an on- 
the-spot check in the battered 
satellite.

'Tk* latest action came as the 
78-natlon General .A iiim bly went 
into its second day of debate on the 
repression of the Hungarian revolt 
by Soviet troops,

India, Ceylon and Indonesia — 
which had kept aloof from the 
Hungarian dlsputa-’~put in a res
olution calling on Hungary's Com
munist government to grant Sec
retary Gfneral Dag Hammar- 
■kjdld'* request to let in U.N. ob- 
•ervers. • ’

Block U.K. ObHcrv'cr*
Hungary's puppet regime has 

refused to admit U.N. political ob
servers fu t  has said it would al
low rrilef supplies with U.N. rep
resentatives ' to enter Hungary. 
However, it has evaded a request 
from Haramarskjold that he be 
admitted aa head of the relief mis-
SiOR. , .

The Assembly yesterday debated 
Cuba's call for the Soviet Union 
to stop deportations of Hungar
ians. but V. K. Krishna Menon of 
India reportedly asked that the 
proposal by the three Asian pow
er* be given priority.

Neither resolution Is expected to 
run into much opposition except 
from the Soviet bloc, which has 
inalated that Hungary's troub le 
are an internal affair and non*.-^ 
the U.N.'s business.

Informed sources said tjrii Rua- 
sians were perturbed o \ -^ fe  sud
den move by the thrpO^Aaian na
tions, whom they had expected to 
keep silent during''^the debate. But 
Indian Prime lim lster Nehru, af
ter in'*iatent.fi^ding by opposition 
Sociallatr-'and some newspapers, 
told tha-Tndlan Parliament yester
day ,,■'that Soviet troop* were

Judging by this sign on fence oL grammar school in Tempe, 
Arizono/the sign man should be sent to join the spelling class. 
Joy p i^ r  points up the error.

c^po4' in Hungary against the 
aflahag nf t.the Hungarian people.

See Red Freatige Hurt 
Nehru declared the' bitter 

tance of Hungarian workers had 
“powerfully affected” Russia's 
prestige in Eastern Europe and 
elsewhere. He said U.N. observers 
■hoiild be admitted to determine 
the actual aituatloii. '

Duiing the del.ate on the Cuban 
tWiluUon, Chief U.S. Delegate 
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. said the 
United States had information that

normal times.
Radio Budapest said-10 street 

car lines Were running and the sub
way wa* expected to start opera
tion later in the day. It predicted 
that all main street car llnei would 
be running within two or three 
days. An earlier-broadcast said 
that attempts to restore street car

one border and "friendly lahda" 
On all their borders, the situation 
was different from Poluid. where 
the ''militariatir West Germany” 
formed oiis frontier.

'“This circiunstance mean., the 
ftnot withdrawal of Soviet troops

(Onntinard «■ Page Hevesitaea)

(Continued r-i Page Ten). -̂

Qoth Sides Hit 
Fd)p< ‘Fiddling’ 
On Pier Strike

Build Camp for Winter

Americans Colonize 
Base at South Pole

By DON .OUY AGoork* Dufok. eommonder bt the
Navy's. Operation Deepfreeze, 
made me firkt olrplona landing at' 
the Pole three week* ago. ‘niat 
group spent mu hoc.:' on the rough.

McMurdo Sound. Antarctica.
Nov. 20 Americans colonised 
the South Po e today.

Bight Navy Seabeei and I I  sled 
dog* are the first residents of the j nindhlowii snow making obsen’m- 
bleak, snovy-topped plateau at,the' tions. *
bottom of the world, where the No other miui had-set foot there 
temperature ia 29 degrees below since the lU-fated Scott expedition 
aero. 44 years ago. Robert Falcon Scott

The'perty landed juat after mid- of Great Britain and his four com- 
nigiit in twq ski-equipped C-47 panlona struggled to the Pole with 
Dakotas. Their safe arrival waa re- man-hauled aledgea on Jan. 17, 
ported by radio tc thia U.S.. A ir 1912—only to find that they had 
BMe 800 milM away on the coast been beaten, tb the goal a few, 
o f Antarctica. weeks earlier by Roald Amund-

The Navy men will set up a camp sen’s Norwegian expedition. All
for American soientiata who will 
spend the black Antarctic winter 
at the Pole. Their obaervatlona will 
be part of the U.S. contribution to 
the world wloe atudy of the Earth 
and its atmosphere during the In
ternational Geophyaical Y e a r  
(lO Y I.

The aclentisU are due to leave 
Ban biego. Calif.. I>ec. 27 aboard 
the seaplane tender Curtisa. They 
ore scheduled to. reach South Pole 
bases at-Various dates in January, 
and February for a stay df .about 
■lx months. ,

16 More Men Due 
Ptrat task of the Siabee*. com-

rand'ed by U . Richard A. B 'lw w , 
young Na\y engineer *rom .Hir- 
nsburg. Pa., was to set up aunival 

sheltera. Later they ar-' to.be joined 
by 16 more men who. will help con- 

• striidt the polar base and Dr.' Paul 
Bipie. Washington.-D;. C., who will 
head the (oientiflo expedition 
■pending the winter. ' : *

The men w'ho-,landed today, w ilt 
be.tjie fir it in all history'to live at 
the pole. ! V

A  p u ty  haodsd by Rear 'Adm.

8ve member! of the Scott party 
died on the return trip.

Lt.'vCTndr. Conrad. B. iGual 
Shinn, Spray, N. C.. who made the 
drat landing at the Pole, and. Lt. 
Cmdr, Roy E. Curtis, Keene Valley, 
N. Y., piloted the two. twin-engine 
planes today.

It- waa bright daylight at the 
Pole in this season of 24-hour sun
light. '  ̂ -

5M Ten* ef Equlpneat 
Dr. Siple will make teat* o f the' 

snow, to determine wiiether it is 
packed .'hard enough to. support 
big U.S. Air Force Globemaater 
transporta, weighing nearly 100 
tons. I f  the Globemaater can land, 
they will speed up'transportation 
jOf SfM) ton* of equipment w-htch 
muet^be brought tp the Pole for 
con*tructlon.-of -th« winter base.
. Otherwiac, the equipment will be 
dropped by parachute and the re
maining personnel will fly to the 
Pole in  the 25-ton C47*. Equipped 
with aiuminiam skis 

The plane* remamed ^  the

New York. Nov. 20 fed
eral mediator ha* scolded union 
and'management negotiators with 
a warning to "atop fiddling 
around” and settle the East-Gilff 
Coaat dock atrlke.

But the paralyzing walkout by 
60,000 dockworkera moved into its 
fifth day today with no sign of 
settlement. From 1,10 to 200 ahipa 
remained: idje at deserted piers 
from Maine to. Texas.

Negotiatora for the Internation
al Longahoremen’s Aaon. (IL A ) 
and the New York Shipping Assn, 
resume their cimtract talks again 
today under government pressure 
to .roach quick agreement.

A fter another session yesterday, 
Robert H. MoKire, top federal medi
ator in the dispute, said. he had 
told both side* they ‘'might as 
well stop fiddling around.”

Doubt. Intervention Now 
He said he Informed the negotia

tors he didn’t think there would 
be any immediate government in
tervention to atop the strike under 
the Toft-Hartley law.

” I  told them there, ia no govern
ment machinery that can do more 
than delay the inevitable, that 
they were going to have to reach 
an agreement sooner or later.” 

The White House also appealed

Thdt’s What the Sian Says
^  _  London, Nov. 20 (>P>-The Bri

tish government announced today 
it will start rationing gasoline and 
oil used in motor road vehicles be
ginning Dec. 17.

"Necessary orders have been 
made” Minister of Fuel and Pow
er Aubrey Jones told the House of 
Commons.

There will be a basic ration for 
all motorlau with a limited sup
plementary allowance for essential 
purposes.

Jones said ration books for pri
vate motor vehicles will be issued

Washington, Nov, 20 — President husenhower accepted  ̂beginning Thursday. Nov. 22.
........  ■■ ............  The step was taken to meet the

the blockade

Ike Weighs Herter 
For Federal Post

Fuel Aide Bares Friction^
Price Hike Due

Vvasningion, tiov. 2d ia'I-t- 
TTie Suer Canal blockade may 
bring highe^asoltne anc}̂  fuel 
oil prlcesy^fficials acknowl
edged today while re;>eating 
that ItF-will not necessitate ra- 

fg  in the United States, 
spokesman for the Office 

■4>{ Defense M o b i l i z a t i o n  
(ODM) rere'.-ed thia no-ra
tioning ascurai _e r.-: 'most of 
western Europe curtailed ino- 
tor travel ,ind faced the pros
pect or actuality of gasoline 
rationing.

Some iminstry sources, how
ever, have estlnated that 
strain on the American indus
try might be sufflcien* to 
shove fuel oil price* up onje 
cent a gallon above present 
levels.

IS,

l^ritain Starts 
Rationing Car 
Gas, Oil Dec. 17

j London, Nov. 20 <^)-^Britain. and France have agreed.to 
j admit a contingent of the United Nations police force into 
Port Said.

The Foreign Office disclosed today the ^oup Will compriae 
a company of Danish and NonVegian.^tr66pg who are due tO 
move into the British-French controlled town in a matter,of 
hour.s.

A .spokesman at the Foreign Office -was asked if  the entry 
of the U.N contingent would signal the beginning of a prom
ised phased withdrawal o f Britjsh-French forces from Egypt.

He replied; «  — ...... . . ni, . i in,i
”We just don’t know at thermo- . _  ' _

In* the House of Commons. R. A. i - T r e i l C l l  X* - U C l t S  
Butler, speaking for ailing Prime a • 1  i  x .  ! •  '
Minister Eden, said arrangements /L -|g-|Agf I C a * S i a x l l f i '  
for the replacement of British-• C T C A a O ,
French forces in the -Suez Canal! ,  » .
area are now being discussed with I aA
the U.N. authorities in New York. BO

He'announced Foreign Secretary! ____ ___
Selwyn Uoyd is due to fly back , Lo,nlon. JUov. 20 (f f^ T h e  Man

chester Guardian asserted todayfrom New Yosk to London Thurs- 1
day and addad: v . .

“ I  hope the Foreign Secretary; "French aircraft flown -toy 
may then be in a position to re - ; French pilot* In French uniform’’ 
port to the House the latest in for-. took part in larael’a invasion o f

Egypt-

two more resignations today and the White House let it bei
known he is considering brib ing Gpv. Christian A. Heftej o f , “^ ^ a n a f  that followed

the British-French invasion of 
Egypt. The Suez is the main 
«upp y  route fqr Britliii uU.

’The pinch \ resulting from 
blockage of 'the canal waa being 
felt with Increasing itensity 
throughout ■western' Europe.

The 'British government prevl- 
(fuily had asked all mbt^orists'and 
fuel users vottmtkelly to cooperate

Riots Reported 
In Poland over 

£ New Red Pact

Massachusetts into his administration. Herter’s term as Gov
ernor* ends In January *nd> presi-»' 
dentist press aeoreiary JamM *G.
Hagerty said “ I  would h < ^ ’’ that 
Herter’a aeri-ice* can be used in 
some capacity by the federal gov
ernment.

The resignations accepted were 
those of Roswell B. PerkHls as 
assistant secretary of health, 
ucation and welfare, and William 
H. Jackson aa presidential as
sistant fo r  national security af
fairs,

Perkins was- only 27 w-hen he 
was appointed an assistant secre
tary on March 1, 1954. one of the 
youngest officials in the govern
ment. He said he was sifbmitting 
his resignation, effective not later 
than Nov. 30, to return tb law 
practice..

In a letter accepting the resig
nation. Eisenhower said Perkins’
"talented service” and "demon
strated that young men can cpn- 
tribute significantly- to the effec
tive conduct of governmental af
fairs” .and should encourage many 
more .voung Americans to aspire: 
to highly responsible positions in | 
government.

Secretary o f Health. Education 
and Welfare Folson issued a state
ment expressing his “deep -per- 
sonaJ re^ e t”  at Perkins’ resigna
tion. saying:

"Mr: Perkins has played a ma
jor role in developing proposals (o 
expand and improve the S o c i a l

ntation about the situation.'
In Cairo, Col. C. F. Moe of Nor

way. deputy U.N. police f o r c e  
commander, said a company of 
Norwegian troops under U.N. com
mand was preparing to. move into 
Port Said tomorrow “ to prevent 
friction between the E^'ptian 
population and British - French 
troops.”

Moe said the movement had no 
relation to British-French with
drawal from the city. The- move, 
would be the first action by U.N. 
troops since they began arriving 
at Abu Suweir A ir  Base In the 
Suez Canal zone last week.

The Norwegian commander said 
the Egyptian government had 
agreed to the move by 175 men and 
15 officers in talks with U.N. Sec- 

General- -Dag Hammar- 
■kjold here. The men will be armed 
with. light machineguns and rifles 
and will take seven days supplies 
with them.

Tension in Port .Said is reported 
to have increased in the past few 
davs, with pasa*ive 'resistance by 

Britiah-

Vlenna, Austria, Nov. 20 1AI —
A Polish .newspaper say* demon
strations and riots erupted In iPo- 
land while Poland's Communist 
party chief was in Moscow negoti
ating bn future Polish-Soviet rela
tions.

The newspaper Express Wies- 
sorne received herb toda.v said 
disorders occurred Sunday at 
Bromberg. It  said students and
young worker* set fire to the, _  . .  g g  1
city’s radio station and then fought' L F r i l C l l t J l C r  X l f l l lC lS  
off police and fipe brigades.

in Inducing consiimptlon by 10 peH
pgjjj ® ^ -  French fofeea-‘growing. The Brit-

ProducUon cutbackB^in-oome in- Dh commander ha* asked that -
duatriea. already are appearing in 
a number of British firm*.

Jones gave no immediate indi
cation aa to what ration allow
ances d'ould be granted to motor- 
Irts.
' H * saib. however, that the gov- 

(C'ohtiaued On Page Ten)

.This
traated with dispatches from War-, 
saw which oaid the Polish com-

(C<iatiMaed en Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

(Orattnued on PaL<;e Seventeen)

Eight convicted Brink'a robbers 
have become “ model prisoners’’ at 
state prison in Walpole. Maas., 
where they are serving .life sen
tences.. .Eastern Airlines machin
ists reject company proposal de- 
falting Hope* o< averttng strike 
set for Friday.

First LI.- Lyle E. Brinkoetter of 
U.S. Army goes on trial in North 
Carolina charged with' inflicting 
mass punishment on enlisted per
sonnel and making false report to 
superior officer.. .Yugoslav offi
cial saya precautionary ' meaeures |

proclamation be made putting the 
population under a modified form 
o f  militaiy rule in orde to 
cbunteract alleged intimidation 
of Egyptians cooperating with the 
military forces. His request waa 
reported referred to the ..British 
and French govemjnenta.

Coi. Moe said the presence of the 
U.N. force in Port Said, "would 
ease the tension.”

Moe mentioned only the problem, 
_ I of easing tension between the Brit-

IV A T O  tn IV orstan  i I * ® * ’**'X lU  1 Y « 1  I nothing about Brit-
--------  i ish reports that Egyptian forces en-

Paria, Nov. 20 OFi—Gen. Al- | gaged in two spuria of firing on 
fred M. Gruenther handed over the 1 their front linea about 25 miles

south of Port Said Sunday lUght 
I tlon Atlantic Treaty forces in Eu- 1 and yesterday. The British sgid 
' rope today to U.S. A ir Force Gen. I they did not return the fire, and 
Laurls Norstad. '  1 no casualties resulted.

A dispatch from a correspondant 
who recently went from T »r  A v iv  • 
to Nicosia to escape Israeli censor
ship said the French * alnnen 
“p>yed an impa.-tant, poasibly 
evep a decisive" part in the Israeli 
drive throu{7h the Sinai deoert. ' 

TTie correspondent, James Ito r - 
riSi added:

“The Israel) censorship hea ati- 
fled this startling fac%, and Gener
al Moshe Dayan, the laraeli chief 
o f staff, flatly denied it when ques
tioned at a recent press conference, 

"There is, howe^r, no doubt at 
all that French fighter pilots took 
part in the iuittle, and it i* %ug- 
gested th: t the accuracy o f their 
Napalm bombing'waa one o f 'Uie 
most important factors in the rout 
o f the I^yptian Army.’.’ . .

Morris said he hod intervle4red 
one French flier in uniform who . 
“ talked to me very freely, about liU 
part in the .-canpaign." ' ■, ,

"  ’There wo* very little oppeaD 
tlon except flak,’ "  Morris quoted 
the.airman. ”  'Most of our aircraft 
came b a ck ^ th  a few flak holes In 
them, but for myself I  only saw 
four MIGs and they ran aWay.’ 

The Frenchman, Morris re
ported, said this occurred before

(Onntiaued on Page Ten)

Bulletins
from thfl AP Wires

account of trouble con- 
tfPi 
Id

munist. chief, Wladyalaw Gomulka. 
was greeted by cheering crowds on ! 
hls-mumey from Moscow bark to | Supreme Command of the 16-na-mw* * *' ! ai,̂  ̂ A 4m 1T««-Warsaw.

Political observers here said, 
however, there was np doubt that 
riots broke out after the announce
ment that the new agreement be
tween Gomulka and the Kremlin 
leadership did not include provi
sions for the withdraval of Soviet 
troops from Poland.

The independent Vienna news
paper Neuer Kurier reported “ ten
sion and disturbances”  throughout 
Poland due-tb what It termed Go
mulka’* "taking the Moscow line.”

Another Polish paper, the Gloa 
GIszt)-nski, told of an anti-Soviet 
demonstration bj- students at 
Olaztyn (Allehstein), in- former 
German East Pruasia-

Difterence* Liquidated 
Gomulka, W ho was restored to 

the Central Committee of the''
Polish United Workers (Comniur 
nist) party last month in a Polish 
move toward ah independent form 
of communism, returned to ' War- 
saw last night. He told cheering 
crowds in the Pol)sh capital "all 
those things which'stood between 
the frlendi^ip of Poland and the

(OoBlinoed on Page Bevesiteea)

^  -  __  cial saya precautionary meaeures ^

Snow Heads; East 2 ’ Checkmg
Over Great Plains Tito’s Ex-Aide

t

-k'-.

•B B a faTw w )

bqnver, Novg 20 oP)— Drought- 
breaking' anow swept eastward 
across the Great Plains today 
after dumping as much a* 18 
InchM on Qolorado’a eastern farm
lands.

Fading out in Colorado and Wy
oming, th* 2-day-old storm w-a* de
veloping. a new punch to lash 
Oklahoma. Kansas, MIMouri. Ne
braska and Iowa .writh freezing 
rain and anow,
. Weather forecasters said, rfslng 
winds in New Mexico will mix with 
warm Gulf air o\*er Oklahoma to 
pcoduc* severe storm conditions in 
th'oa* states. The storm will awing 
northeastward f r o m  Oklahoma 
during the day. •

Highway ttoffie and school 
schedules were snarled In aoatem 
Colorado, w e s t e r n  Nebraska.

I

• ■ P M *

In Hungary.
West German defense official 

tells Federal Supreme Court in 
Karlsrtihe. Germany, answer to 
Otto John cmae to be foDnd only 
behind Iron Curtain. . . Coroner 
nlle* k i Bridgelmrt James W. 
Barber of that city not guilty of 
criminal negligence ih Auto death 
of hi* 7-month-old dtughter.
-Six hundred thouaand pounds of 

explosive scheduled to tear off one 
millions ton* of rock near Great 
Salt Lake today'for railway ron- 
atruction. . . Former president 
Herbert Hoover says Jie has "no 
regrets”  for opposing U.S. entry 
into World War I I . .

Nationaf Committee of U.S. 
Communist party says ,”we do not 
seek to justify the use of Sovte.t 
tiuope in Hungary's iqtemol . ^ 
crigD on l^ov. 4" . . . Strong winds 
push spreading brush Are through 
the foothills of San Bomodino 
mouatalna In C^Iornia. •

On Tito’s Ex-Aide
' 'Beltrade.' Yugoslavia, Nov. 20 
OP)—"nie Eielgrade ■ District Court 
said today that an investigation 
hed been opened into the wcrltings 
of Milovan Djilaa. former Yugo
slav vice president.' I t  confirmed 
reports from the family yestarday 
that he had been arrested.

I^tlaa, 43, formerly was Presi
dent Titd’e closeat friend: blog- 
r ir^ x r  and aide. He was reported 
one of the driving force* behind 
‘Tito’* break 'with Moscow eight 
years ago. '

He split with the Yugoalav 
ConimuWat Preident two years 
ago when he began advocating a 
2-porty system-and greater free
dom. He loat .̂ Us government and 
party positiaris and in a trial last 
yswr was sentenced to 18 months 
in ja il on charges ,of conspiringcharges

I W j P N N

The nejv commander said he 
took over the post “with a firm 
belief that NATO is. if anything,, 
more important' than ever before.” 

“The Soviets have again, and 
perhaps' more wantonly and bru
tally than ever before, demon
strated that they-understand-only 
force," Norstad aaid. " It  is clear 
that our peaceful aims can be 
achieved only by CQi^tBtnlng our 
strength, byiStrivlng for Unity qf

(Continued om Pag* Seventeeu)

■Although the U.N, force is ex
pected eventually to superviae 
withdrawal by the British and 
French from Port Said, Moe aaid 
the mcchantcg of thia operation 
waa not expected to be worked* out 
unUl Maj. Gen. E. L. M. Burns, 
the U.N. commander, arrives from 
New York on Wednesday or Thurs
day.

The ’U.N. force at Abu Suweir in
creased to 874 today with the ar-:

(Ooutlnned on Page Ten)

Eden III, Told ip  
Butler Takes Control
b j J -

London No/. 20 lA*)- R. A. But-rthat Eden wa* suffering a diplo- 
ler. No. 2 man in the British gov- mstlc illneea-7-often the first step 
ernment, presided over a cabinet j tn the renroval of a political lead- 
meeting today in place of ailing *' er. • ‘ —  o' -

— ■ "Thus a major political crislr is
opened,” France Soir aaid ,n 
snloshing the news over (our col
umns on Page, 1. It added;

" I f  was not easv for the Con
servatives who are opposed to the 
Premier tt overthrow their party's 
leader. It can be considered now 
that his succession Isqpened."

Despite all , the controversy 
which has been otin-ed at home by 
Bdeh's Middle Blast policies, it has 
never been consider^ likely here 
that he would be overthrown as 
Prime Minister in a frontal attack.

The Conservative government 
has a 63-vot* majority in the 625- 
seat House of Commons. It  was 
elected in 1955'-to serve until I960 
and has comfortably beaten off all 
no-confidence moves by the Lobbr
pw ‘ y- ,
. Any successful attempt to oust 
Ekleh Would be likely to come from 
within; his own party. Traditional
ly, thilp would take the form of 
back .ixiom toitveraationa among 
portY bigwigs to . Impress th* 
Prlnie Minister'Uith the reosofla 
for lUa reUremeiit—followed by the

in place of 
Prime Miniiter EVlen. Eden’s doc
tor* have ordered him Ic rest be
cause of "aevjrc overstrain.”

The mere feet that EMen was 
ordered to take it easy at a time 
when Britain faced some of the 
hardest questions to , come out of 
the prolonged Middle Blast crisis 
led to apeculation —without any of
ficial foundation—tliat his time as 
prime minister is nearing an end.

Eden has been under hea'vy fire 
ever since hi* decision to join with 
France ; in invading Bgypt two 
week! ago. The opposition ; labor 
party has vigorously railed for hi* 
resignation.

There have been some minor de- 
fectiohr in hi* own cbnseprative 
party. De*pit«' the fact that Eden' 
bos won a dozen crucial confidroce 
votes In Barlioment, there have 
been persistent rumor* that evm 
deeper cracks exist in th* Oon- 
servatlve ranks.

. INpIqinatk! lline**
The news of Klden’i  illness came 

too late for compj*nl: by newspa
per*' which have opposed him A% 
home. But in Pari*, the afternoon 
nawopapar Franca Soir concluded

.................... •
FA ILS  TO GET P IK E  BIDS 
HorilOri), -Nov. XO (PH-‘I lw  

state today foiled to reiceiTe even 
a single bid for 654 mlUloa In 
ConnecUout TumpUce bonds. In
vestment house* ehled away 
from bidding beoanae o f Mm  
tenae Middle East aiMiatloa and 
the poflsiblllty o f gnd rationing 
and lessened turnpike use. Also 
a factor 'wo* the four per cent 
maximum interest rate the *tate 
hoa set fo r  sndi boude.

ASKS M lNDSZENTY ASYLU1K 
Washington, Nov. 60 (P>— 

Rep. Flood (D-Pa) today ooked 
secretary of State Dullee to O ffer' 
Josef Cardinal Mlndtoenty .asy
lum tn thl* Country. Mlndeaeuty, 
Roman CathoUe primato od. Bon- 
gary, wa* released from pripon 
daring Die recesit political ovor- 
turns In hi* country. Ho took 

.shelter in the IJ.8. legation ia 
Budapest when Soviet control eg 
Hungary wo* re-eatidrtialMd.

'■-J-
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CHECK M YSTEBT B LAST
-Harrington. D ^ . Nov. M  (PH - 

'Air. and ground *enroiiing 
parties fanOed out over central 
Delaware today after a  fOniMr 
reported a , “atroug expleelen** 
rocked the Horrlngten area. 
Former George Ehler* oold tlw 
Most aonnded Uke a plane emoh- 
Ing Into Rome woods on kts form 
four mile* Muthweot o f hero 
shortly before 6 o:m.

HISTORIC SLOOP SINKS -
NoKoIlr.'Va-» Nov. 60 (gV-*IlM 

rotted remain* of tfco ■team 
sloop of war Hartford, 
of Adm. David Farrognt 
battle of lifebUe Boy, gava 
the*gho*t o f her glortono 
today and sank to the bottem 1 
the Elizabeth River. U  the ttrad 
old lady had Hved two moto dogn 
she would have been -M yoora 
oM. ShA wa* lOHOrtied at MM 
BoetoH Nary yard,Nov. 66. IJM.

IK E  CANCELS In iE S S  T A U i
Washington. Nor. 66 

Preatdeat Ettmboimr today e0B» 
celed Hio ureeiajriil 
eaee. set. n  cabfidt'MMoUM 
tomorrow - ood f s t p  out 
there may ‘  * ■
ef Wmte 1 
F ridw . 
deatial preoa 
flagerty

■'ll

i I

it
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